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Octuplets Die
Iwrvŵ ii' I * ' . - ' * ■ 'm4|

Mother 
Mourns

MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 20th century’s third 
recorded set of octuplets Is dead.

The eighth, a boy, died at 8:30 a.m., IS hours 
and 50 minutes after delivery began Friday in a 
clinic in a poor section of Mexico City.

The mother, Marla Teresa Lopez *de Sepulveda, 
21. was reported in good conditio but exhausted. 
She was despondent over the deaths of the four 
boys and girls. Doctors described the infants as 
having been well-developed physically although 
they were two months premature.

One of the only two other recorded births of 
octuplets occurred In Merico in 1921. The other 
was recorded in China in 1934.

Doctors Work In Vain
The .Sepulveda octuplets were 12 Inches long with 

arms and legs the length of an adult’s Uttle finger. 
They w eight from 18^ ounces to 22 ounces—an 
average of 19^ ounces.

Four died within five hours of birth. A team of 
six pediatricians at 20th of November Hospital 
w orM  throughout the night in a. vain effort to 
save the others.

The father, Genaro Sepulveda Boone. 24, a $280- 
a-month assistant bookkeeper, was given aedatlon 
after the all-night vigil. His wife was resting in her 
hospital room.

Or. Pablo Rodrigues Medina, pediatrician in 
charge at the bosimal for government employes, 
announced he will ask permission for an autopsy 
on the babies to determine any effects from the 
contraceptive piOs Mrs. Sepulveda had taken until 
eight months ago.

Multiple Births Sear
Dr. Rodriguez Medina estimated that since coo- 

inceptive (Mils were first introduced into Mexico 
muhiple births have increased 200 per cent

Quintuplets — one stillborn — were born to a 
farm worker’s wife in a Mexican village last 
month. Sets of triplets also have been reported 
recently.

SepuiWia t(dd reporters his wife had been tak
ing the pUla for a 'jtacc after their first child, then 
stopped taking the pills, Sepulveda said. He aakl 
she never Ux« fertility pills.

Kin To Deniel Boone
Sepulveda, whose mother said the family is de- 

accndod from American fronUersman D a n i e l  
Boone, works for the governnsent social aacnrlty 
organizatlM which opentes the boapMal and will 
pay the medical expenses.

A-raya had forecast a multiple Milh but the num
ber surpriMd Dr. Burique Estrada Sahagnn. the 
family doctor who delivered the fin t four. An aa- 
siaUuit took over fbr the rwnelnlng beMes at the 
cUak. All were placed in the u m e Incubotor and 
tnnsfened to the 21th of November Hospital.

The bebfes were delivered within an hour and 
the mother bed eo anesthetic, mid Dr Estrada.

Although tha Infanta were perfectly formed, phy- 
siciaas said M was unlikely any survivars could 
have led healthy Uvea because of probably aerv- 
OOB 'system- deficiencies
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Kathy Mays warns Groundhoggish turtle they mey be in error

One of the big items of news for the week was 
the Defense Deparuneot request of I2.111.MI for 
new medical faciUtlss at Webb AFB. This stiQ has 
to run the coogreaiioeal pm oL  but H’s a healthy 
start A DOD official here recently obeerved that 
facUlUes at the bass had been In use nearly four
times of their Intended Ufe

• • • •
There were grim reminders of the haziness of 

preparedness and of war. Mai. Joseph A. Mur
phy. popular officer at Webb AFB, was killed In 
a training mission with a F-194 in Jordan, where 
he had gone on assignment with the 47IMi training 
squadron. His wife, Beverley, and three children 
were living here s t 90-A Ent, and the entire com- 
inunity sorrows with them. The Bronze Star, one 
of the highest awards for combat heroism, was 
awarded posthumously to Mrs. Walt Davis for her 
aon, Sp. i  Richard A. Spangler, who gave his life 
in Vietnam last Nov. S Previously, she hsd re
ceived his Purple Heart.

• • • •

At Webb AFB. Airman I.C. Robert D. Miller, 
Ma). Joa H. Bank, Maj. Leonard E. Eager. Capt. 
GaykNi 0. Smith aa^ Capt Robert D. Gobble 
were given citations for gallantry in action in 
Vietnam. Jimmy R. Smith, h o s ^ I  corpaman 
third class, U.S. Navy, found that fortnMs of war 
do turn for the better. Last year he was cleared 

(See THE WEEK. P. 9-A, C. 1)

Pilots Stage 
Second Raid 
On Red Mill
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. pilots 

hanunered at North Vietnam’s 
Thai Nguyen steel plant Satur
day la the second raid on that 
strategic objective within 24 
hours. A sharp flurry of fight
ing in South Vietnam accompa
nied the rising air offensive.

A broadcast dispatch from 
HanoL listing action over a half- 
dozen provimxs, declared seven 
planes were shot down and 
aoroe fliers — the number un
specified — were captured. 
There was no confirmation in 
Saigon.

U.S. Air Force Thuaderduefs 
— about 42 pianaa — staged the 
followup strike on the ndU, 
which covers 2.1 sqaare miles 
of the countryside 38 miles 
itorth of Hanoi.

ABILENE CAPTAIN
Pilots again reported *’all 

bombs on target." There was 
no official aasessroent of the 
damage, but Capt. Charles C. 
Murphy, 21. Abilene. Tex., said 
be bad seen two large white 
secondary explosions through 
smoke that .wreathed the area.

Like the first raid Prkiay on 
this keystona of North Viet
nam’s heavy industry, the at
tack was mounted from Thai
land.

SPRING'S HERE

Beautiful's 
On JobRight

By SAM BLACKBURN
Officially H won’t  be spring 

until March 21.
Unofficially, we’ve bad it. It’s

s p r in g
Two indisputable pieces of ev

idence are offered by the proee-
cution.

First, take Saturday's sizzling 
90 degree plus weather. — Go 
ahead, take it—we don’t want it. 
If that’s winter weather we’ve 
been misled all of our tender 
Uvea.

But the clinching proof is:
Beautiful, the turtle, has 

emerged from her tasteful tur
tle bwgalow back of the Dr. 
Floyd R. Mays residence . M2 
Holland That, b r o t h e r ,  
provee tt’s spring

GROUNDHOG?
Beautiful, in case you don't 

know, is the prized pK of little 
Kathy Mays, who has bad the 
critter for several yean

Beautiful, aithouf^ definitely 
turtle, makes like a ground hog 
is supposed to Every year, 
come the proper day when the 
weather begins to smell of cold. 
Beautiful pulls into the hlde- 
awey that Kathy and Mrs. 
Mays have provlaed for her.

Usually on Feb 2, (just like 
the g ro « ^  bog is supposed to 
do) she makes a brief sorty into 
the outskfe world. She looks 
things over with her ancient

Humble American Wins 
Soviet Court Leniency
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 

appeals court accepted Satur
day a contrite young Ameri- 
can's plea for lanlency, reduc
ing his th ree-yw  labor camp 
sentence to a 15,555 fine.

With a faint smile breaking 
throurt hla nervous solemnity, 
B u e l ^ y  Wortham Jr., beard 
the court give the dedsloo that 
meant be could go home to 
North Ltitle Rock, Ait. Ita citi- 
aens had petitioned the court to 
free Wortham and promised to 
pay his fine.

Wortham said he hoped U) be 
home by next weekend, ending 

•what began as a brief tourist 
visit to the Soviet Union but 
turned Into fe six-month stay 
costing more than lll.MM in the 
fine, tm  loas of his car, his legal 
foes and other expenses.

STOLE STATUE 
Wortham was convicted Dec. 

21 of Ulegally changing money 
three times and stealing an an
tique statue of a bear from a 
Leningrad hotel.

•T abased the hospitality of 
the Soviet people," Wortham 
told the Supreme Court of the 
Russian Federation at Satur
day’s appeal hearing. "As a re
sult pf this, 1 spent over three 
months In a W te t prison." 
more than 2H months of it in 
isolatloo. the !S-year-old formcf 
U.S. Army officer said. He was 
released on bail Jan. 14.

VHRY SORRY 
“I am very aorry tor all the 

trouble I caused If the Soviet 
Supreme Court could lower my 
sentence and set roe free. 1 can 
assura the court that 1 will 
naver again abuae tha iuMpital- 
hy of another country," Worth
am toM tht court.

Proaaevtor Ivan F. Novok- 
ahonov noUng Wortham’s youth, 
the relative aHtouaneM of his 
crlinaa and hie confeaalon aad 
rapenUnre, aakl ha thought R 
poislbla to appiy a  SovM Uw

that permits a lesser sentence.
The prosecutor recommended 

to the three judges that they 
substitute the fine for the labor 
camp sentence. He rejected de
fense attorney Fyodor Rochdeat- 
vensky*s request that Worth
am’s car and other property be 
returned to him.

hooded eyes and if there’s more 
winter to come she plods back 
into ber bouse and stays until 
even the mesqulte trees begin 
to think about budding.

Then she and her handsome 
boy friend. Ugly, waddle out 
Into the yard and begin prepar
ations for summer living.

They nude their official de
but Saturday morning.

FOOD HRST
Mrs. Mays, who hadn’t ex

pected their advent was caught 
short in the provender depart
ment. She dashed away to the 
food market and bou^ t up an 
adequate supply of Mtocc. Aft
er a leisurely breakfast, Beau- 
tlfuL (faithfully foQou^ by 
Ugly) made a tour of inspectioa 
of the Mays’ property.

Kathy tried to explain that 
the big hardshelte were jump- 
mg the spring gioi by nine days 
but her admonition fell on un
heeding turtle eers

So Beautiful the Turtle 
out—it’s spring. Beautiful has 
never been caught short in 
the past. When m  shows up. 
it’s aU over with winter.

Man It's Warm, 
Have Some More
The weather bureau in Mid

land said the official high in 
Big Spring was M sixzttiig de
grees Saturday: the thermo
meter on the First National 
Bank parking kit kit 91 briefly. 
MoM folks believed the t l  

Regardless whether It was M 
or higher Saturday went down m 
the book as the hottest March 
11 in the W-years that recordj 
have been mainUined here 

Theprevioas high on March 11 
was 81 which was reported in 
IBM and again in 1917.

The forecast for today and 
Monday holds no promise of re
lief. A high of 91 is expected 
today.
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Workers Ask
e e

Profits Bonus
Annual Income 
Guarantee '67 
Goal Of UAW

DETROIT (AP) — White 
collar members of the United 
Auto Workers Saturday npt only 
gave unanimous approval to a 
guaranteed annual Income as a 
19C7 union goal but proposed a 
shorter work vieek and a bonus 
from any company’s “excess 

-profits ’’
A series of other fringe bene

fits also were suggested by some 
250 delegates representing 50.000 
UAW members who are techni
cal, office and professional em- 
pkiycs within and ulthout the 
auto industry.

A 35-bour week without a re
duction in current pay will be 
recommended for adoption to the 
1 4 millioo-member union’s gen
eral prebargaining convention 
meeting in Detroit April 20-22 

PROFIT BONUS
The office workers also pro- 

p o ^  that “wbere it can be es
tablished that a firm’s profit is 
in excess of its normal anticipat
ed profit a bonus be paid to all 
erapfoy^ based on this excess 
profit’’

They did not go into specifics 
or amount.

Among other things, represent- 
aUves of the technical, offlee and 
nfxifcsskioal unionists also rec- 
ommeiMfed golds which would 
give:

—A bonus of st least 50 per 
cent on top of reguter pay when 
one Is on vacation

—The gearing of pensions to 
the cost of Uring. as auto wages 
now are, and the right of a 
er to carry pension credits from 
one employer to another If he 
changes jobs

MORE HtHJDAYS
UAW President Walter P. 

Reuther toM the group Friday 
the union intends to win. by 
fUike if necesMry. a guaranteed 
annual income in new contract 
negotiations opening ta July with 
the automotive Big Thrw — 
General Motors. Ford and Chrys
ler.

Later he told .some 171 deie- 
p te s  representing ISt.toO UAW 
members employed in the agn- 
cuRval Implement and todus- 
trtal equipment industries the 
same thing Within mlnntes the 
latter group p v e  its approval.

The L AW'S Skilled Trades De
partment. with some 2M.9ii 
memben*. Is expected to follow 
suit this weeii i t  an Atlantic City 
meeting.

The technical, office and 
professional group proposed that 
the nine holidays now observed 
be raised to It. with a proviso 
that an additional holiday be giv
en in any month in.which one of 
the l i  did not fall

nM tko,

HEALTH W ARNINGS IGNORED

Smokers Still Smoking
CHICAGO AP) -  Just over 

three years ago. the advisory 
commitfee to the U.S. surgeou 
general warned that cigarrite 
smoking was Injurious to nealth. 
Today, cigarette aales are at an 
all-tiine high.

Health warnings now are re- 
qiUrcd on c i g a r ^  packam , 
medical reporta contending mat 
.smoking Is harmful continue to 
pile up and in tl-ciprette  cam
paigns nre widespread.

^  some medical authorities 
estimate that each day 4.900 
young persons try smoking for 
ihe first ume. Cigarette with
drawal clinks report consid • 
erably more failures than suc
cesses In leading smokers to 
their goal of breanng the habit.

WHAT N E n 7
.What happens next?
A survey of the situation 

shows* that antl-smoklng drives 
w ll be intensified, cigarette 
commerclats may be dropped 
on televlaian shows that appeal 
to youth, and scientists will coo- 
tlnue efforts to find what they 
regard as a "Mfe" cigarette.

Actloa is proceeding on Umm  
fronts:

Scientists workliig under a 
grant from tha Amarican Can
cer Sodety my they devetoped

a very promising technique for 
testing whether a cigarette ran 
be made "safe’’ or "safer’’ 
when smoke is Inhaled directly . 
Into the lungs of experimental 
animals.

Various research groups are 
working with filters, modified 
tobacco and tobacco substitutes 
in efforts to come up with a 
"safe’’ cigarette.

NEW l-OtlK *’
The secretary of health, edu

cation and welfare and the Fed
eral Trade Commission will 
take a new look this year at cur
rent information on the health 
consequences of smoking and 
the effecthvness of present 
warning labels on cigarette 
packages. The FTC will make 
new recommendations to Con • 
gress.

The FTC has decided to test 
cigarettes and publish Its And- 
Ings on the nkotine and tar con
tent of the various brands. A bill 
before congress would reoutre 
cigarette compenles to publish 
the tar and nicotine ronfent on 
labels and the FTC laboratory 
would make a close chKk on 
cUlms

PUSH PLANNED 
The American Medical Assn- 

ctoHon l i  sqipQrtliig more thaa

'HEAVENS, NO'

Income Tax 
Hike Dead?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is the 
administration’s proposal for a 6 
per cent surtax dead even before 
it formally reaches Congress?. If 
it is. President Johnson faces a 
whopping deficit of nearly 913 
biUion.

That • question got emphatic 
and oppmite answers Saturday 
in the wake of Joimson’i  Thurs
day request to Congress to re
store the incentives to business 
investment suspended five 
months ago.

Johason said at the same time 
he is not dropping his tax sur
charge request.

But some key members of 
Congress virtually rule out the 
surtax as a political impossibili
ty after the Preqident urged 
reinstatement of the 7 per cent 
investment tax credit on equip
ment and machinery and accel
erated depreciation on buildings.

MIXED EMOTIONS
Rut administration economists 

are just as emphatic in the other 
direction.

"Heavens, no.”  was the re
sponse of one when asked If rein
statement of the credit kUled 
plans for the surtax.

Another said the surtax will 
now be needed even more than 
before because reiastatemenl of 
the business incenUves will stim
ulate somewhat an economy al- 
reaify pegged for expansion later 
in the year.

But the question on sonw 
congressional ndnds Ls how can 
the administration ask for Ltx 
benefits now for business and 
then expect the same Congress 
to raise taxes later on both indi
viduals and business

Quick action has been prom-

Lsed by Congress on the rein- 
.statement of the business incen
tives with the House Ways and 
Means Cammitfee already plan
ning a hearing for Tuesday and 
a Hoase vote expected later in 
the week.

Action won’t be as quick on 
the .surtax which the administra
tion has not yet sent to Congress 
in bin form. The committee 
doesn’t  plan a hearing until 
June, a schedule which virtually 
rules out the July 1 effective 
dale asked by the administra
tion.

One well-placed administration 
source said even if the surtax 
takes effect July 1 price p i ^  
sures could be expected to ap- 
Mar^ during the second Mlf of 
this year.

WHOPPING DEFIt r r
“ All our economic projections 

have been worked out the 
surtax Included.” he said.

'The administratka anticipates 
a slufilsh first half but expects 
an upswing during (he second 
half and Is sticking to that pte- 
dktian despite the cuirent cco- 
nomk slowdown.

Faihtm of CoaoTss to enact 
the surtax would drtip in the ad
ministration’s lap the la ran t 
budget deficit since World War 
If unless spending were cut dras
tically.

President Johnson flgnred on 
an IR.l billion deflnt for the fts- 
m l year which begU» July I bnt 
that Included the extra 94 7 bil
lion ta revenue the surtax would 
raise. Without it the deficit 
would rise to almost 913 billion.

The surtax would increase the 
tax bills of all corporations and 
most individuals by I  per cent.

FBI Soys Exhumed Body 
Is Missing OU Official
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) — 

A body buried in a pauper's 
grave for atmost a month is that 
of a missing University of Okla
homa official, the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation said Satur- 
day.

The FBI WenUfled the body 
as that of Jay Frank Ebea. 12. 
a.vsistant OU bursar, by taking 
fingerprints from hands severed 
from the body during an autopsy 
Wednesday.

FHsea vanished from Norman, 
Okla., Jan. 17.

Justice of Peace John Gavito 
said he was noUfied of the posi
tive MentificatkNi by WasMng-

49 research projects which Hs 
spokesmen say could produce 
answers to these questions: 
How does tobacco smoke 
produce damage to the human 
body? Why do some people ap
pear to tolerate the effects of 
smoking better than others? Is 
there a single factor invoNed hi 
tobacco smoke danger or are 
there .•wveral factors*

The American Cancer Society. 
a.v«rting "far more must be 
doQe in the field of smoking and 
hemlh." is planning to push its 
educational campaign in films, 
cartoon books. work.shops. pam
phlets and youth conferences 
"day in and day out and m a 
sustained and systematic man
ner."

'ROOM M(yrHER.S'
The Nafional Congress of Par

ents and Tenchers. supported in 
Its first year by 987.9M ia funds 
from the U.S. Public Health 
Service, has undertaken a na- 
tioawlde program in schools to 
keep seventh- and eighth-grade 
children from smoking- Key 
penonaei in the educational 
program wl9 he P-TA repre
sentatives serving as "room

(8m  IMOKKRS,' Pg. BA. C. 4)

ton.
BULLETS MLSSED 

After two bullets was found 
lodg^ In file victim’s spinal 
cohimn. Gavito ruled the death 
was murder "by a peraou or 
persons unknown."

A ring found in dothing on^ 
the body bore ELsea’s iattials.
A denUl check by Dr. I?niesto 
Davila disclosed that the teeth 
matched Klsea’s dental charts 
• pretty dose.’’

The autopsy Wednesday was 
the second performed on the re
mains. found In a dense thicket 
1! miles east of Brownsville F'eb. 
19. The first autopsy missed the 
bullets and the pathoingist said 
death was apparently due to 
"natural caases ’’

CREDIT CARD CLUE 
The first evidence that the 

body might be Ebea came when

Pohee Chief BUI Heasbe of 
Norman. Okla, cam t here to 
search for the miariM official 
after learning that Flsea had 
bought ga.solUie with a credit 
card at nearby Harlingen the 
day he vanished.

Henslee and Detective Sgt 
James McBride cirmlaicd pic
tures of Ebea and a descriptin 
of hb red. IBM car.

Heasbe said the slgnaturo on 
the credit slip at HaifingM was 
Ebea’s. He said all purchasM 
made with the card b te r  weiu 
with a forged signature. The 
purchases were made' in Art- 
zona. CaUfomla, and Canada, 
Hmsbe said.

Texas Fog Slows 
Hunt For Plane

■v Tha AftMMM e r i
Temperatures over Texad 

neared ndd-summer bveb  .Sat
urday as a costly drought war»> 
ened and fog was Mamed for a 
plane’s dbsappearanco in tha 
Matagorda Bay area.

There was no measureabli 
rain as the thei iiiuiueiiterB 
climbed and sUff south winds 
conUmied to dry mobtore from 
the parched rangebnds aad 
cniplands of the state.

Fog bampeml searchers Sat
urday morning as they hunted 
a U|ht plane mis.sing sinee Frt- 
day on a flight from Rl Campn 
to the Matagorda Peninsula.

PROGRESS PANORAMA
Today’s Issue of The Herald includes a s p o ^ l  UMoM 

.seclMiv "Propess Panorama." produced in Its entirety by 
the Press Club of Howard County Junior Coibge. Journalism 
students, as a part of their laboratory work, sold and d r^ e d  
advertisements, prepared all nesrs copy, provided pastures 
and did the editing and headline writing. Jean KaoiUn wm 
editor.

Money accruing from the project goes into the Prma 
Club’s treasury tor laccial activities. TV Herald b  Kany 
to have cooperated with the young joumalbU of tho oouign 
in thb undertaking.



Trustees Will 
Take Action
Faculty and supervisory per 

■onnel for the lN7-d8 term of 
the Bic Spring Independent 
School Dlstiict be hired at 
Qie regular meetiag of the dis
trict trustees at 7:30 p.m. Tues 
day.

Another Item listed on the 
board’s agenda is ratification 
of the selection of textbodcs by 
the local multiple-Ust textbook 
committee.. .

The purchase of Instruments 
for the band with a proposal 
the funds be taken from the 
money allotted for high school 
equipinent will be discussed.

The suggested closed campus 
rule fbr the secondary schoota 
in 1M748 will be given consid
eration.

On March 18, 1919, Frank S 
Land founded the order of De- 
Holay with nine members in 
Kansas City, Mo.

This week, which includes the 
anniversary date of the found
ing, Big S|Ming PeMolays, one 
of 2,500 chapters embracing 
thousands of members, will ol^ 
serve a rouiid of activities mark
ing International DeMolay 
Week.

Mayor Arnold Marshall has 
NXKJaimed this special week in 
Big Spring, calling upon Big

themselves in weird activities 
and demonstrations, we have an 
organization such as DeMolay 
to uphold the high Ideals of love, 
comradeship, courteey, fidelity, 
cleanness, iiatriotlsm and rever
ence. T h ^  young men are not 
only preparing memselves for 
places of leadership tomorrow', 
they are serving and leading to
day. I call upon Big Spring resi
dents to salute them on the oc
casion of this week.**

ship; next Sunday - the young 
men will be a t Bi^itist Temple 

Tuesday evening there will be 
a grand master’s class in honor 
of J. D. Tomme Jr., {gand mas
ter of Texas Masons. There will 
be 11 initiates in-this group

is the president of the DeMo-presid
lay Mother’s Club, assisted by 
Mrs. Faye Nix, treasurer, and 

B aitaraMrs. Phares, secretary. 
Two sears after the order was 

founded, a chapter was orga-

On Saturday the group will go 
to oeautify the

ers to consider the high
ijectives of the organization 

and to support It in “Building 
Better Citizens,” which is the 
DeMolay slogan.

”It Is heartening,** said the 
mayor, “that in a time when 
some segments of youth assert

A number of things have been 
i:4anned during the wedc and to 
focus attention upon it. Signs st 
the HoUday Inn and Highland 
Center announce the week. 
There also will be radio and tel
evision announcements. Today 
the DeMolay chapter win attend 
First Methodist’s morning wor-

to Coahoma 
grave of Leoo P. Moffett, for 
whom the chapter is named.

On Wednesday the chapter wlU 
concentrate on performing good 
deeds, handing out courtesy

nlzed In Big Spring. Today It
ibers

cards explaining that this la 
i DeMolay idea. Eachpart of the 

ol the week wlU emphasise one 
of the virtues the boys are 
■worn to uphold.

Burt Nix is the master coun 
selor of the chapter. Other of-

Programs and schedules for 
the junior high school — with 
only the 7th and 8th grades in
volved—will be considined.

Final action on application for 
minimum foundation funds will

fleers are Jim F ry v , senior 
counselor; Richard Pitts, junior

Board Moves To
have to be taken s t the meet 
Ing.

A report on the progress on 
the football practice n M  will 
t e  nude.

Wiring problems which have 
srisen in the buildings to be 
remodeled — Runnels, Cedar 
Crest, Boydstun will he ex

^**T%e^oard is te bear a report*te a s M  as soon as possible 
on the 1987-88 census, just com-
pMOQ.

Renovate Library
' Howard County Junior Col-iHe thought the outlook was 
lege trustees F n lay  gave the good for a more favorable bill

r n light to Arming up plans *“ “ ------------------- ----------—
renovatkm of the 

library sectioo so that

CRMWD Board To 
Meet March 23, 
Consider Pact
A meeting of the board of di

rectors of the Colorado R tw  
Municipal Water District has 
been scbddnled for the district’s 
ofBces, m s  East 4th, in B ig  

for 9:10 a m. March 21.
One of the major Items ou the 

agenda win be consldertaig the 
request of the City of Stanton 
for water. Detweea now and the 
neuting. O. H. Ivle, general 
manager. Is due to meet with 
the rate  committee to dlscun 
the matter, and aome form of 
contract proposal may bo raady 
for study.

Staaton has made aa official

to Bnance junior college educa- 
for the biennium

Tlie plans submitted caO for 
conversioD of the desk and lob-
^  area of t te  present
into a recepUoo area and 
flees for the president. T h e  
stack and work area of the H- 
bnuy will be converted into of
fices for the administraUve and 
academic deans and for guid
ance. There also wlU be two
classrooms provided fai the 
south portion of the wing. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, coOege preMdent. 
said he h op^  that tearinf out 
of the space can be started as 
soon as the switch is made to 
the new Uhraiy, possiUy within 
a month.

The new Kleoce bnOdlng may 
Bot be completed that soon, but 
both of these new stnxtnres, 
built and equipped at a coat In 
excen of IMI.OOO. are due for 
delivery before the cod of the 
semester.

counselor; Bill Prager, senior 
deacon; Coleman Nalls, junior 
deacon; Terry Hale, senior ste
ward; Cbarlm Campbdl, junior 
steward; Kyle Rosene, stand
ard bearer; Bill Jenkins, senti
nel; Max Bair, marshal; Dldc- 
ie Hull, chaplain: Ckrdoo Mer
chant, scribe; ^ y  Worsham, 
almoner; Mike Hull, David Han
sen, Dwayne Peters, Thomas 
Brandon, preceptors.

Ted Hull is chapter dad and 
A. J ..P rag e r chairman of the 
advisory b o i^ .  Mrs. L. G. Nalls (rf

has some four score memi 
and meets each Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. a t Masonic Lodge 1140, 
Twenty-first and Lancaster.

Fimn the time the order wi 
founded. It expNieoced rapi 
pwwth. A year later there were 
1,000 metnben in Kansas City 
and other chapters had to be 
founded. Since then, 3,000,000 
have been in the |m>gram. Mem 
bership is open to any boy of 
good character between the ages 
of 14 and 21. WhOe only Mason 
Ic bodies snonsor the chapters, it 
is not necessary that a boy be 
the son or-relative of a Mason 
to become a DeMolay.

Grace Earnings 
SetR^ord

«
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Dits In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  Ronald D.

Gallagher, a freelance photo-
Kansasgrapher who worked for 

and Missouri newspapers, was 
killed today while covering a 
unit of the U.S. 9th Infantry 
Division in a combat action 
about 20 miles aouth-southwest 

Sa^on. He was 27.

NEW^irORK S li d
profits of W. ^  Grace Jc %o. 
for 19M wMe the hif^iest In the 
company’s ll^y ear history

J .  Peter Grace, president, in 
relaaalng audited results for the 
year, said that salps and rev
enues totaled 11,278,662,000, an 
iDcraasa of 17 per cent ovw 
1985. Income before extraordl- 
nazy ttequ amounted to $58
599.000 in 1988, an Increase of 
21 per cent Earnings per share 
were $3.32 as compared with 
$2.80 the previtHU year, an im 
provement of 19 per cent

Net income after extraordi
nary itemi, spedAcaDy the aA 
er-tax proAt on the laie of the 
company's interest In Panagra 
in IMS and In Grace National 

u  In 1985, amounted to $69,
518.000 or M M per share in 
1906 and $58,939,000 or $3.41 per 
ahare in 1985.

Sales of chemicals In 1966 to
taled $800J175,000, an Increaae of 
16 per cent over 1985. Chemical 
ean iinn  befue taxes and any 
allocatlaa of corporate over
head and interest e x p e n s e  
amounted to $79,031,000 or 71 
per cent of the total for the 
company. AO major chemical 
operating units had higher sales 
and earnings than in the previ
ous year.

Criminal Docket

Sixteen criminal cases are on 
the dodeet set for the 118th Dis
trict Court to open at 10 a.ro. 
March 20.

Judge Ralph Caton has an
nounced he will sound the dock
et at 2 p.m. next Friday. All 
of the cases which are an
nounced ready will be set for 
trial at the following week’s doc 
ke t

A Jury panel of 140 members 
be r ..............................will be receiving notices In the 

matt this week to report 
The judge has made it clear 

be intends to continue with the 
recently adopted policy of fin
ing all jurors who i ^ r e  the 

f can and offer no excuse, 
it week, the judge fined 17 

delinquent panel members $25 
each for failing to report.

Most of the cases in the sched- 
jided docket are DWI second of

fense Indidments.
’Twro defendants, James Wes

ley Legate and Alphonse Ray
mond, each have two DWI sec- 
OHDd indictments pending, all 
four of which are set for trial.

Other cases on the docket, as 
announced by Judge Caton, are: 
Truman Nannie, DWI second; 
Carol Ann S c a ^ ,  theA from 
the person: Henry Clifford 
Vaughn, DWI second; Williamlughn, _
L. Nichob, worthless diedc;

Us Dyer, DWI second; W. E. 
Harris, embezzlement repeater; 
James A. V a u ^ ,  worthless 
check, repeater; Bobby Gene 
Keith, .then; Victor Japan 
Brown, burglary; Elizabeth V, 
Huckabee, DWI second; WttUam 
D. Graham, DWI second; and 
D. M. Rembert, theA over $50 
and worthless check.

Two Get Degrees 
Under Bootstrap
TWO Webb AFB men recently 

confuted their ottlege degree 
w on through the Air Force 
Bootstrap program. They are 
Maj. Vincent Bakies and S. Sgt. 
George W. Holman.

Both the majw and the ser
geant received diplomas foUow- 
ing six nuxiths resident work at 
the University of Omaha.

El-'356]

Maj. Bakies received his de
gree with a major in political 
science and a double minor in 
history and economics. Sgt Rctt- 
man Is a maintenance man on 
T-37 and T-38 trainers in the 

t Simulator Section of the
SI Dtocme ixiiipuian;

Flight
35«st

reqaest to the d istrict pegghic
I. Mairaraome probable demands 

S. W. Wheeler. In a  letter to 
the d b trk t. said that Stanton’s 
daBm y  point would he off the 
dtstiict's main supply Hue about 
Mx miles aorth of Staaton.

Ooa of the dam above Bobert 
Lac will be glvun by Ivle. to- 
gedier with rn o r ts  oa o t h e r  
UMtters. includlug land a a d  

ray acqaatUoiis.rl^-of-vray acqc

Thu Big Spring 
Hurakf

STmTwmv** m — Min. • 
BirrT a .  aw

m n mmrntf mm t mas • mmm Hi .rntm m _ _ WJi mmmm mm rawmm wmmi MvaaS Hi "Hh H Sw

Trusleee accepted a bid of j 
Craflsmaa Printen. Lubbock, 
la the amount of $2,420, which, 
was some $259 aader the second | 
bid and $li09 under the third 
Ud for 8.999 copies of the col-j 
lege catilogae. They also aa- 
tborliad nroposals for a copy 
machine for use la the aew It- 
farary, and told the president to 
proceed with obtataing cquip- 
meut for teaching of data proc- 
esstag. Ib is cqalpmeat also will 
be used la coauectkia with col
lege hniUwvi records.

A report from Joha A. Coffey 
said that tusaraace Agaies pre
sented at the last board mectiac 
were correctly ralsd. The cost 
of coverage m d rocketed eo 
steeply that the b o a r d  had 
aMoed a  check oa tha Agaras. 
Purchasa of a new and for 
mowhig the coUege groaads 
aad d^ag other wort vras aa- 
tborlaed

Haat

deared

that aa 
b i l l  

for RCJC has 
Texaa Senate R Is

poeriUe this caa be brought n  
in the Hoam this waek. he said.

aidwill faralsh 
iges tar emoB 
as of estimates

2 1 - j e w e l
y

B r i  a t

M ONDAY ONLY!
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
Qna Big Day Tol Savel Hurry In —  Shop Every Dapartmant 

From 9 AM . T ill 6 For Hugo Valuos, Outstanding Buysl

Words Fintst Morblt- 
Top Tobl«-Rtally  A  
Colltctor's Ifsm

Bach
Ideal For Patio, Dan or 

Living Room

■ ve«
L̂iV-

MEN'S SPORT 
SHIRTS

IcgUfor 2J9 Ta 2 J9 
Shsrt Sleeve, Cettea KaHs 
la Aasrfed C elin , Stytae 
S-M-I^XL

Boys’ Sweatshirte
Rog. 2.99— J.99

■osded yweaUhirts. JaM Ihe 
tMag far spring ptaywear. 
Boys' large sIm  ea(y. Asesrt- 
ed celsn .

Terrific Bvyi 
2x4-Ft. Hoekboard 
With SO Aaeortad
Hooks

Ideal for storing small 
itema anywhert in the 
home. Holda utenaila 
and pota In the kit
chen, tools In the 
workMiop.

Fisherman’s Special!
LURES, PLUGS, FLY S  

JUST ARRIVEDI 
Large Aeeertment in Container

2 - 8 i S 7 7 * - 8 8 *
Zebce Model 404 "Big Bee" Reel, 

Oleae Red A 100 Yds. Line. 
IS-Lb. Test

.... $6MONDAY ON LY  
REO. 14.90 VA LU E

Childrtn's Eostor Shoos
SAVE ON BOYS', GIRLS' SHOES 

1 DAY ONLY
Selection of G irls' Potenta

Celora—Rog. 4.99— 5.99
Boys' SHp-Ons end Oxford Stylee 

Block— Wore 5.99 A 3.99

YOUR CHOICE • • • • PAIR

GIRLS’ DRESS BUY!f
Buy Thet Eaeter Dreee Now Per Greeter Savings

Sizts 3 To 6X 
Assorttd 

Colors -  Stylos
Rog. 2.99 To 5.99

NOW

TO

Sizos 7 To 14 
Largo Soloction

Rog. 3.99 To 8.99 
NOW

TO

Womon's Dross Borgoiiis
We’ve Jnal Rednrrd Prices ea aver 119 
year-areaad ires ies. Bay now for 
Easter. MIosea, Jaalsr, Half Stars.

6.99 DRESSES ...........  NOW 4.50
14.99 DRESSES ........... NOW $ •
13.99 DRESSES ...........  NOW I  9
15.99 DRESSES ...........  NOW $11
17.99 DRESSES ...........  NOW f12
15.99 D R E S S E S ...........  NOW $14
24.99 DRESSES ........... NOW $17
39.99 DRESSES _______  NOW |1S

SAVE $2 TO $14

$ l^ ie l Draemwaer 
Af A Tarrlfc Prkal

f ''I

I

199% Nytaa Trieat 
Strep Gewat la 
Frmintnr Walti 

’ Styles 
Nylon Ovrrtay 

SIreveleae Styta 
la Vtaraat Cstan 

Stork Up New

ONLY

►. 1

EARLY BIRD .SPECIALS -  REAL DOOR BUSTERS -  BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN
4  ̂ *

CALICO PRINTS, Aitf. Color*, Rog.' 69*. 38' Yd. WOMEN'S TEXTURED NYLONS, Rog. 97', 10' 
SCATTER RUGS, 1 Group Antd. Siios Now Vz Pr. TIER CURTAIN SETS, Curtain And Volonco, $1 

ANKLETS, Buttor Brown* Rog. 39', 10' Pair CHILDREN'S KN IT SHIRTS, Rog. 1.99 . . .  77'

Shop Words Thursdoy Ersning 'til 8 P.M. —  Mon., Tuts., W#d., FrI., Sot. 9 - 6  P.M.
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PREMIER'S VERSION

'I ,

Is Top Issue On Taiwan
By JAMES ROWE 

Tl«m staff Wrtttr
TAIPEI, Taiwan — The com- 

sumlng question here as In most 
of the rest of the world is this: 
What la going on in Communist 
China and what will be the out
come?

There are a variety of an- 
swers to this question, none of 
them conclusive. It is an ex
aggeration to say, as Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk said le- 

• cently partly in Jest, that even 
Mao Tse-tung does not know 
what is going on.

One historian has suggested 
that Mao's actions are in keep
ing with an .ancient tradition; 
That when a leader knew that 
his death was near he chose his 
successor and then attempted to 
liquidate any leaders who might 
contest that succession.

O rriC U L  VERSION
The offldaj version, in a some

what truTKanted form, was |mx>- 
vided the American Study Mis
sion by Yen Chia-Kan, vice 
president and premier of Nation
alist China.

"The West has come to think 
of the upheaval solely as a pow
er a t r u ^  between the forcw 
of Mao Tse-tung and Lin Piao 
on the one hamT and Liu Shao- 
chl and Teng Hsiao-piiig on the 
other,** Premier Yen said. "The 
s t r o g ^  started that way — 
Mmo7  hard core'of Stalinist ty
rants versus the revisionists. But 
many of the TOO minioo Chi- 
neee people of the mainland 
quickly seiaed upon the long- 
awaited opportunity to call down 
a  plague on the houses of both 
Mao and Lhi.'Thls expression 
from the rttasaes of the 
is baalcaUy anfl

Millions of workers have been 
pouring into Peking, Shai^hai, 
and other cities. They have de
manded not only a bettm* hfe 
but their traditional Chinese 
freedoms. Neither Mao nor bis 
opponents dare use the army to 
suppress anti-communism. With
in the army ranks are com
manders who learned their mili
tary ' science under President 
Chiang Kjd-shek. We know from 
those who have escaped to free
dom that most young officers 
are disillusioned and sick oi 
communism. The so-called Peo
ple’s Liberation Army Is a 
charge ot dynamite set to go 
off in the heartland of Chiu. 
The fuse is already lit.**

RED DETERIORATION 
"The big story on the Chinese 

mainland is the continuing de
terioration of communism. Cul
tural revtdution. Red Guards, 
and all the rest are merelv new 
manifestations of the continuing 
struggle.**

Premier Yen went on to say 
that "our armed forces are 
ready to help the anti-Commu- 
nlsts.’*

President Chiang is rqwrted
mirhfiff uA *̂«*fc***—IM ITV  tXHn, IWlAM WBV WpW R m HMVH

that the struggle on the main
land is predominantly betwem 
Communists, that no coherent 
antl-Communist leadership or 
following has yet appeared, and 
that the outcome of the struggle 
will not benefit Taiwan.

7oUowtng a briefing by C. C. 
LaL director, of the information 
departmem in the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, on Taiwanese 
forein  poUcy, I engaged Lai in 
a britf conversatloo.

‘HME ELEMENT
"Is the passage of time in fa-

County Bee To Be Held 
In HCJC Science Bldg.

By BAM BLACUURN
Howard Couaty*a 1M7 Spell

ing Bee, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Herald, wtn be staged 
thif year la the Howard Coun
ty Junior CoOega Scieace Build
ing auditorium. Laat yaar the 
event was at the Big Spring, 
High School cafeteria and the 
prevtous year in the BCJC andl- 
torlnm.

R was deeMKl the ack 
anon haO is a n w  Miniate and 
aftards bcttar opportunity for aO 
to hear.

*n» connty bee is M  for 10 
a aa. April U. Thla means that 
the achoola have Just a month 
left in which to name their 
rhamplano and gM randy for 
the event

Moat of tha achools are re- 
portud puMIng ahand arlth plans 
for tha elimination baas aiMl R 

some of the schools 
thsir champions with

in the next week or U days.
Judges are to be named and 

a pronouncer aeiacted this week
As In aB beea. the wonls to 

bn usMl are thoue In the official 
aiwiHwg book. “Words of the

er eligible, la a good example 
of bow effective experience In 
the bee la. He won the county 
championship in 1004 hot did 
not win the regional bee. He 
won the county tltla again in 
IMI and went on to win the re
gional and to place high hi the 
national bee at WaMiington.

School offldala ara wgad, aa “I do not think I 
qnkkly as Diey hmmdalvmtaod ha any chaaga.!? Fh 
o r i r  school champions, to ad- **He wodd have to 
vMe the Herald . . ~

vor of, or inimical to, the mlcr 
ests of Nationalist China’* I 
asked.

"I think time is on our side,** 
he answered. "But when you 
say time, you should place it in 
quotation marks.'*

Unquestionably the National
ist Chinese g o v ^ m en t is much 
better informed on events with
in Red China than published re
ports would suggest. For the Na
tionalists do have secret agents 
within mainland China, parti
cularly in Fukien Province. 
Most of the 13 million Chinese 
on Taiwan came from Fukien 
Province and cannot be distin
guished from their brothers on 
the mainland. In addition, gov
ernment a ^ t s  closely question 
Chinese wlto cross the border 
into Hong Kong.

Some in s is t  on this source of 
secret intelligence was given by 
Pao Chin-an, director of the Re
search Institute on China Main
land Affairs. Without revealing 
sources, he said that his govom- 
ment was much better informed 
than it appeared.

"Mao hoped to destroy revi- 
skntsti.** Pao laiiL *%«L ttafi 
struggle became a tug-of-war 
between Mao and a m  • Mao 
riements. The resutt has been 
that the govemmeot stnictiire 
has been pnralyaed. During the 
last six months Mao has soc' 
ceeded in purging many of his 
opponents . . .  but he has failed 
to liqnidate all of his oppooenU 
. . .  In the process he has alleor 
sted many of his supporters.** 

SERIOUS CONSE^ENCES 
The dlsmptioo of agricultural 

and industrial productkm will 
have serious consequnces, Pao 
predicted. One of the most seri
ous effects of this dlsruptlao has 

a ahortage of food fer sol
diers and an untpC drop in war 
material productloa.

Premier Chou Ea • lal ap
pears to be the most likely siic- 

issor for Mao, Pao a id .
I asked LaL from the ministry 

of Foreign Affakrt, If there may 
be a moderatioa of the main 
land regime under Chou, sltni- 
iar to that which occurred in 
Russia after the death of Staha 
prefacing this with the obeerva 
bon that Chou la the only Mgb 
Commanlst official who hat 
traveled widdy and la aware of 
the great power  realttlas hi to
day's world.

I do not think there would 
Pao

be )ust u
hard as Mao

copies of which
__ svaJUMe. whh oflldaJ rules
for the cowty MteOtac bee, at 
the Herald office. The price of 
tha book it IS ceou.

Wtaacr of the Howard Coen- 
I Bee gaU aa aD-ex 

, _ j  trip to Lubbock April
_____ a chance to compete to
the legkNtol MieOtog bet. Should 

•he win there, he wtoa a free 
trip to WashtogtoB. D. C. and a 
chance to try fer the aatlona] 
champtoiuMp and fer many caeh 
p riM  and other apcctal awards 
llMre are S3 countlee hi this 
regton.

Any youngMcr who has not 
PMsed the eighth grade and 

not be M yeere of age 
by the time of the natlooal bee 
la June In eUglhle to compete.

Competition In other yean
done not preclude le c n te r iD g  th e
competition this year. As a mat
ter of fact, dosens of boys and 
girls In the Big Spring. For- 
M  and Midway achoola are vet- 
•rans of prevtous spelling bees 
Many are former ctum|Mons of 
thetr schools.

Scott McUusMIn. Goliad stu
dent who won tne county nwet a

is competiak again 
rows, of Rilary Ann Brown, or Kunnels 

who was the runner-up in the 
connty bee to ltS6. Is also try- 
im  again this year.

Don Hktoon. who is no long

More income On 
Auto Licenses
Receipta from the sale of IMS 

car plstoi fer the first Si work
ing days of tha current year 
have now reached $134,04 71, 
according to Mrs. Zlrah La- 
Fevre, county tax assoMor.

This compares with $131,• 
M .7I fer the same SI dayi to 
IMI and repraaanto an Mcroasa 
of $13,341.

The county altolment of the 
car Hcenae funds is autonuit- 
Ically pegged at $175,0M. All 
addlttonal funds after the ceun- 
ty*i Minrc has been taken care 
ot go to the state tronsury.

Treat

CHAR

The Family
to a

Fan Eat Out
OPEN EV ER Y DAY 

11K)0 AJM.
TO i ’JO PM.

HIGHLAND CENTER  
Ptmne AM 7-55E4

-STEAK 
HOUSE

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

...sharpest new 

recruits for the 

Easter-dress 

parade

A C har-ltea

Grand Re-Opening
MARCH 9 TO 12

NEW OWNER, NEW MANAGEMENT 
ALSO POUR NEW STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Del Monico Steak
U.S.DJL CHOICE

Rib Steak
UJ.DJL CHOICE

CHAR-STEAK
UA.D.A. CHOICE

London Broil
• CHOPPED

STEAK
Each Dtoner CempfeuMated 

•f Baked Petatoca ar 
Garden W M  R ai and

By Yanr Chalce 
French Frlaa,

PLUS:
Steak landwkh whh FrenHi Prlaa ......................  QQi^
StMk PlBle whh Cardan S a lad ...........................
Charkarger with Preneh Prlaa .............................

Plato whh S a lM ...............................

Attanifonl That’s Ew ordnr 

of lha day for navy’s top-brass 

■ fashions. Haro, just two of Wards ax- 

dting collacHon in luxurious doubia knit 

ocatatas faotuilng Spring’s varvy 

young-boks to navy.

0  Charming costumai doubia- 
braaslad jackat;slaavafan drasa 
wHhplaat-skirt.10-18... 17.99

®  tofarasHng taoming, brddad 
button and whHa inaait on this 
tkimmar styla. 12-20.. . .  14.99

■'s

Brentshire* designer 
hats add elegance!
l A C H  W I T H  O W N  H A N D Y  H A T B O X

look your. iovaBast on Eostar dayl Waor 
big, baouifful brims, off-tha^foca flirls, ab - 
gant turbans and many moral Ba sura you'ra 
aaan . . .  gat taxturad straw or siOc ooafata 
haadlumari b  gbrbus spring cobn l

S o l e !  H i i s  g l o v e  w o n  
A w a r d  f o r  E x c e l l o n c e

U T 9

o Pint m Hs d o ts . . .  
y t c n c m  i o d  i w v i p r o v w  m

a  Ooubfa ivovan i/rwfcfi 
ayhn for boHmr fit
ClWpOrIr WWTrNO ff/ip  
$9 INOCmnN WwWIODfN

S o  g o o d , it won W a rd s  
A w ard  fo r E xcallanca. .  • 
Brantshirw* 14V ^' g b v a  
b  aofHy d iirrad  on boHi 
s i d a s  .  . . h a s  16 -P K  
stH diad fingare fo r b a tta r  
f i t  Block, w tuta, b a ig a  o r  
f a s h i o n  c o lo r s .  S iz o  
M (6 -7 ) , L (7V i-8V ^).

\
\ Save now on regular 99  ̂

ftne seamless nylons

SHOP WARDS TNURS. IV I  m L  •  PM. 
MON. - T U I. • W IO . - PRI. - U T . 9— 4 P M

bands at 
•op and loo. Ploin knit 
b  lizas Short, Madkim 
or Long, 9  to I I . Moth 
knS b  sbaa 9  to I L  .

PAIR

3 PAIR FOR 2 J9
4 PAIR POR 4 J 0
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Soaking Moisture
Wilson Finds 
it Difficult

COLLEGE STATION (AP>— in* soine « 
Winter came back to Texas polsoniiig Is 
briefly after a  week of sumnwr^
■like temperatures but the state

£l Uttle relief from the con- 
uing drouth.

John E. HutchiaoiL director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, said moisture 
ranging from Ught snow to 
showers to good rains in spots 
failed to give more than tem
porary reUef even in the 4nort 
favored areas. High winds and 
low temperatures which accom
panied the second frontal pat- 
sage caused further hahn.
Rains in the North Central Tex
es area were heaviest, be noted, 
and will help but general mois
ture is needed statewide.

GREENBUG DAMAGE 
Only the Gulf Coast sad spots 

in East Texas have anywhere 
near adequate moisture for 
plant growth and piantlng opef' 
atlons. Pastures in theee areas, 
with the wanner weather, had 
shown improvement Livestock, 
with heavy feeding, are eener 
ally la fair to good coodltloe, 
the director said.

In the Panhandle some light 
snow fell but moisture was ^  
very short. Greenbug damage 
to wheat was' reported in Car' 
son, Castro. Ochiltree, Parmer 
and Randall counties.

SOUTH PLAINS DISTRICT 
The South Rains district is 

dry and greenbugs are damag' 
lag wheat in some coontke.
Prepiant irrigation is a t the 
peak and fertiliser and berbi 
ddes are being dlstrlbnted on 
Inigatcd land.

The Rolling Plains district is 
extremely diy and small grain 
continues to deteriorate with 
each dav. The acreagi of gra»d  
out and plowed up fields cco- 
tianes to increase as prepan 
ttons are made to nee the 
acreage for spring planted 
crops. The sitnation Is being 
worsened in some counties by 
greenbugs and winter grata 
mites. Grain is behi| Irrip ted  
where water is avaiiabit. Dry 
grass Is short in some coontles 
and heavy livestock feeding is 
ctntinnlng.

PEA Cl PROSPECTS

TEENS TURN TO VICE

Pep Pill Peddlers

damage and 
being done.

Peach prospects In Northeast 
Texas were hard hit by sub
freezing temperatures. Losses 
couM reach or even exceed 50 
per cant. That section received 
some showers but is still short 
on roolsturs. ,

LABOR SHORTAGE - 
General, soaking nHUsture is 

needed in far West Texas .for
both ranges and cropland. Sheep 
and goat shearing continued.
Labor is in short supply.

Csutral West Texas contmued 
to suffn' from the winter drouth 
and many stock tanks are dry 
and others are low. Livestock 
are in fair condition but heavy 
feeding is necessary. Dry grass
ra n M  from scarce to adequate 
with n(

T hlnn  wore brighter in North 
Central Texas since aO counttCTtWUlacy
in the dlstilct received from 
half an inch to two and a half 
Inches of rain Smiday. Palls was 
heaviest in the eastern coun-

no green grazing available 
Spots In Central Texas re

ceived as much as an inch of 
rain but much more is needed. 
The situation is critical in some 
couDUes. Plum, peach and apri
cot trees are blooming 
there wcas no estimate on 
ble free»  damage. Goat shear 
ing is becoming general. Shear' 
ing crews are needed in BeU 
County. A vary Umiled acreage 
of oora and grain sorghum have 
been planted in Milam County.

GROWTH BREAKER 
~ Ptva ~C nt tw a »  counties 

have adequate moisture but all 
others are short to vary short 
Oats and clovirs made some 
growth and began to provide 
soma grazing, but the midweek 
cold front agiln put the luakes 
on piaut growth 

Moisture tat Soutbea^ and the 
Upper Gulf Coast district ranges 
from shoit to adequate with 15 
oountias on the short side. Cora 

■orghum sad rice are 
laatad aad clover is 
to grow but the mid

week cold front slowed pbmtiag 
and 0 ant growth

Cora and grain sorghum 
planting contlmied to be b m  up 
m SouUi Central Texas by the 
lack of moisture. Vegetables are 
being planted in areas where 
migiUon Is available.

South Texas moisture ranges 
from Aort to very short exiropt 
in Nacoss, San Patricio aad 

counties. Cotton, corn 
aad praia sorghums are beiig 
ptanted hi o e  Valley aad 
Coastal Bend counttss and corn

LONDON (AP)-Harold Wil
son is finding It increasingly 
difficult to go on staunchly sup- 

President Johnson's 
Ittnam policies.
Despite tome evident embar

rassments the British prime 
minister shows no signs of 
abandoning his pro-American 
stance. ^

His problems over Vietnam 
are nearly as old as his 2^  
year-old Labor ^vernm ent. 
Lately they have become more

■ LONDON (AP) — SchoolglrU
turn to vice to get narcotics - -  
fashionable London church is 
scene of dope pushers — Hi- 
year-old girl dies after drugs 
party.

London newspaper hradUnes 
tell the sad story.

Suddenly the British have 
awaken^ to an appalling prob
lem in their mldtt — teenage 
narcotics addiction.

Prime Minister Harold Wil
son's government, concerned 
over the soaring drug addiction 
figures, is drafung amendments 
to existing laws.

In Britain family doctors are..... j.i. .w .1 I In Britain family doctors are
acute with the intensification ofi to prescriM heroin and
American military pressures cocaine for addicts, 
against the North. GUILTY DOCTORS

NOT GREENHORNS independent committee on

Almost A Death Trap
TUs Greybeuad bus uearly became a death 
trap for 25 passeagers eu the Saata Aaa'^ 
freeway ia Lei Aaoalcu Friday alght whea 
U was aamdfed hy ilamei a t the scene ef a 

s Mtweei a  gaaiilae taaker tnucilUsloa gaaaUae track

aad aaether track. The has passeagers, 
modTef them Mariaei ea leave, fled to 
safety as a wall of fhuues raced toward 
them. (AP WIREPHOTO)

25 Race
Through Gas Flames
LOS ANGELES (AP) »

tka. All cropa, awiaclaOy small 
and pastves, wifi beae^

u t  D ubut ranch more general 
raoistare is needed. Graanbngi 
are widespread and are cans-

Twmity '• five pas.<iengen on a 
Greyhound bus ran througb 
borning gasedine to safety Fri
day night aa a If-foot wan of 
flame raced toward them.

Police said nobody was in
jured. WltnesKS gave this ac- 
couat;

A tanker truck alowed in 
heavy traffic on the Santa Ana 
Freeway and was struck by an- 
oUmt track, wracktag the ta 
and spilling L IS  gaHoos of 
oUne.

FLARES IGNTTE GAS
Aa aaideotifled motorist 

stopped and aet out flares to

ignited the gasoline. There waslflames. I ran to the front and
an explosion and flames rose as yelled. ‘Hey, all you cats, get 
high as 20 feet along 200 yards'off,* I never saw a bus clear

is being pianted in the W tnteriwan oncoming vakldai. A flare 
Gardca area. Ouhms. cabbage!---------------------------------------

of the freeway 
The driver of the Los Angeles- 

bound bus, Wilnoer Turaer, 
braked to a stop to avoid hittiitg 
the two crashed trucks.

•CATS, GET OFF*

so quick,*’ Turner said.
Most of the passengers were 

Marines on libMy from Camp 
Pendleton 00 miles to the aouth. 

Before firemen extinguished 
bad I

On the military and troop- 
moreie level the statements by 
the Johnson administration are 
understood by authorities here. 
Who are not greenhorns in the 
arts of campaigning.

On the political level it's an
other story.

The private conversations of 
some senior government men 
suggest disenchantment with 
official Washington’s alms and 
methods in Vietnam.

Among their arguments: 
Amencaa offidiaM have fai- 

sisted repeatedly they have had 
no seriouB proposal! for peace 
talki from Hanoi. Soviet offl- 
clali including Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin seemed to aatis^ 
Wilson lest month that serious 
peace talks were possible U 
Johnson orttared a military 
pause.

LOSING LIVES 
Johnson in early February 

said publicly **]ust almost any 
step” by Hanoi would be enouf^ 
to brii^  about aa American 
standoff against the North 
Some British officials think he 
shifted his positioa by demand

taking drugs says the main 
source of llUclt drags is a few 
doctors who prescribe exces
sively for addicts.

Under proposed lagislatiun, 
ed ic ts  will be able to- obtain 
supplies only at special drug 
centers in hospitals.

There are l.MO narcotics ad
diets recorded through the sys- people 
tern of voluntary registratioa liou.

and prescription raconis. The
unofficial figure is put at 2,000-
8,000.

‘PURPLE HEARTS’
This compares with 582 in 

1862. The Vera Institute of Jus
tice in New Yoik, migaged in a , 
joint study with the British, 
says Britain will have at least 
10,000 addicts in the 20-year a g e , 
range within five years.

The accent on youth Is worry
ing the British. Ben Parkin, a 
Laborlte, told the House of 
Commons that he knew of cases 
where schoolchildren were ped
dling pep pills — called purple 
hearts — In the classrooms and 
playgrounds of their schools.

“The tragic situation is that 
the children who become addict
ed to purple hearts are unable 
to fhia tba money to purchase
more supplies except by acting 
as agents themselves," be ui(T

Until recently the British 
were proud of their permissive 
attitude toward addicts. Author
ities believed they were striking 
the right balance with humane 
treatment of addicts u  sick 

needing medical attan-

lOPEN SUNDAY

TRIM THE

FA T
OUT OF 

YOUR

INCOME n x
the blaze, the bus been

‘T saw gas.spnrting out of the,burned ouL the tanker had been
tanker. I got out of the bus andldamaged and the other track's

sawjwalked tO the rear and itraUer destroyed.

Connolly Soys Program 
Demanded By Citizens

snd d tras are being harvested 
In the Valley. Some stockmen 
are culling due to the straug 
pricas of cows aad bnOs.

Lions President 
Due In Abilene

LARRY PHILLIPS
Refrigeration and Sheet Metal 

Pay Cash — Pay Less
GAFFERS AND SATTLER  

4500 CFM SIDE DISCHARGE 
2-SFtED $112,00 PUMP FLOAT EXTRA  

4000 CFM 2-SPD. YONDOW TYPE $107.00 
SBOO 1-SPEED W RIGHT COOLER, SIDE 

DISCHARGE $112.21 PUMP FLOAT EXTRA  
D IA LA M 7-f9S1 MIDW AY ROAD

DALRART, Tex. (AP) — Gov. the opfwrtuaity to acquire need 
John ConnaOy said Saturday his|ed knowledga and skills for 
leglslaUve program Is “in re-'ivsponsihia vehicle operatloa, 
sponge to the demand of our d ti-h a  said.
» n s  for responsible and lespon '

ABILENE -  The Abilene
Downtown Lions Chib win bort Chamber of Commerea banqim.'™ 
the presideat of Uoos Interna- He said be has recommended 
Uonal. Edward M. Lindsey, Law-lthe su te  taka a  stronger rolaif^ y ~ ^ „ ^  
renctburi. Tenn., oe March 21 to curtail rising traffic accidents

and crime rates. '  o e v r a a ^

positioa by
ing later a reciprocal move byl 
Hanoi such as lulUng shipments

We
In inokiwa dedudieiM̂ and
fededwa yeer lueel le- OOMFDIi
COUM MOCK kiMwt IwMe tETVRM 
Inude-owt, weT melM wre

of arms and men southward.
The admlnlstntloa seems to! 

some authorities here to be' 
moving nearlo  demanding total 
North VletnameK surrender. 
The British doubt whether* 
North Vietnam win surrender' 
and Wilson has said pobBcly he 
is rare neither side can win the 
war.

AO this can be seen as tnevi-' 
table differences of emphasis 
between two partners, ooa of! 
them losing H m  and treasures 
daily on the battkflekl.

nwnhwvnl 
•nvlftfil Our icrvicc it 
eukk, ciMtHltnl and In- 
aepentiM.

LIFE

Anwrka't U rfo tt Tax Sarvira wMi Over 1S00 OffIcM

That if wlur the British wov- 
L wMtevar R l 5 ^

•TM said t o  liqw -w ould think loog and hard t o
by-the-drink proposal ii to tight- fore publicly vSeing doubts on 
en regulations on the sale of crlfidsm

1 01 3  G R E G G
Heekdayt I  A.M.-t P JL  SaL A Sum M -A M  I-IIU  

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

at a  recepUee and banquet. The 
occasion wiB be the cdebratlon 
of the golden annivenary of the 
Abilme chib, which was orga
nized and chartered In 1817, the er edneatioo program 
same year Lions Internationa] proposed offeilag 
was chartered. -----------------------

DRINK PROPOSAL 
“ Indlvidnal capability in traf

fic will be anhanced by the driv- 
I have 
driven

Abilene dub president A. E 
Wells has extended an tanrtta- 
Uon to all Lioos in the area to 
attend the banquet, which is 
scheduled for Abilene High 
School gymnaslnm at 7:30 p.m.
Tlckals are available for £i.SI
mch and may be obtained from 
the dob secretary, Joe Witom- 
son. Box SB. Abtlent 
iom e l .m  are expected.

S t f M L K  V I S I O I I

Reds To Vote, 
W Ptf. Of 'Em

G L A S S E S
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE
SATttFACnON GUARARTETOf

OUR COMPLETE $1G 50 PRICE IHCLUDESc
StCLE VTSIOH LENSES; OEAR OR TtfTED 
rOOR CHOICE Of FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABIE STYLES AND C0U3RS 
AN ATTRACnVE CARRYtIG CASE 
CONVENfENT CREDfT AVAflABU 
NO INTEREST. NO CARRY1NQ CHARGE 
m  m vctm r lao i oi urTMgnw T nocwnioB  n o a

MOSCOW (AP) -  Electioos 
wfl] be haU Sunday for the 
Supreme Soviets (purttameots) 
of the Ruadan Fcaeradoo and 
eight of the country's U other 
republics.

The usual 88-pius per cent 
turnout of voters is etmectod 
and the laoppoeed candidates 
are expected to get the usual 
88-p to  per cent of the votee 
ca st

Coonally said t o  ooe-oent lo
cal option sales tax proposal 
will assure “efficiency and rt- 
apooslbillty at local ieveis of 
government "

ELECTION R£\ISION 
He alio outlined these propos

als: Eketioo Law re\1skN>, an
nual kgklattvT sessioas, four- 
yaar term i ftir officials aketad 
sUkwtde, lalary Incraaset for 
slate employes and conetitutlon- 
al revtsku.

“Theee recommendations — 
and thoee dealing with water 
planatng and consarvatkn, in- 
dnstrial safety and worianan's 
compensation, consumer credit 
coottoL and many other mat- 
tert—are all in response to the 
demand of our citizens for re- 
spoosibk and responsive gov
ernment." CoflBally said.

IT IM P ttTNM Y. M l  A JL M I F J l

rOVER TfAOO MTISFICD PATICNTB WEAR OUR

CONTACT LENSES $|
J® coHMcr la su  m  comoeTMU 

MR WK or M  FBEsr QuuRT. nc COB s  DC Loam raoHie
'W HY PAY $ 7 0 . $ 1 0 0 ,  $ 1 5 0  OR M O R E r

A parltamentary election here 
k  meaM as a demonstration of 
'loyalty to the Conurastist syv 
tern. Only an farfinltesimtlly 
small oniDber of cltkens care 
or dare to oppose the slate.

The parum ents themselves 
meet only rarely and then only 
Ut approvi measures submitted 
Iqr tna Communist party, which 
exerckaa real authority in the 
country.

Thn top Kremlin k a d m  are 
amooc tne SM candidates ran- 
nkg  for four-year terms in the 
untom eral parliament of the 
Rusalan Federation, much the 
biggest of the units into which 
the country is divided. It holds 
127 million of the Soviet Union's 
284 million residents.

Communist parir leader Le
onid I. Brezhnev, Premier Akx- 
ei N, K o s ] ^  and President 
Nikolai'V, P^gorny also hold 

nts in the national ParUa- 
ment, which was elected last 
June 12.

Former Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev is expected to make 
one of Ms rare pubfic appear
ances to voff In Moscow.

City Employes 
Squabble Over 
Tree-Trimming
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

An Oklahoma CMy flretnan ts 
free on $28 bond today ufter be, 
a d ty  p u t  dapartment worker 
and a d ty  policeman squabbled 
over tree-trimming

The trcea were lo the front 
yard of the fireman, Donald 
Robinson, 12, who was pruning 
them. The park department 
worker, Kekkn WOda, said 
RoUneon didn’t have a pruning 
permit, and betidea, the trees 
were on d ty  right-of-way.

When Robinson didn’t  stop, 
Wilds called polica. Patrolmsn 
J. H. WUlls said Wlldt would 
have to make a citlmns arrest 
before a complsltit could be 
signed.

All three city employes went 
to '  the polica statlM, where 
WUds s l g ^  the complaint, Wil
lis pul the fireman In Jail, and 
Robinson posted bond an hour 
later.

O F F IC E S  T H R O I >UT T t ;

D O W N T O W N  
B80 8 PR IN O 206 MAM STREET

D O W N T O W N
O O C 8 8 A

TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

Backing From Borry,

im
WASHINGTON (A P ^B arry  

Goidwater %ey% he fsvors the 
proposed U .l  • Soviet consu
lar treaty—but only If it re
quites the Soviet Union to stop 
supplying arms to North Viet
nam. Goidwakr lined up Fri
day behind a proposed amend
ment that Senate Mckors of the 
pact say would rate out Soviet 
acceptance of the agreement.

Democrats Call 
Regular Meet
The Howard County Demo

cratic Club will have a meet
ing Monday at I  pm . In the 
county rourthouae, according to 
aa announcement from Jtihn 
Fergnaon, president. Ferguson 
sak f this k  a regular maetlog 
and invited all interestad in the 
party and its acUvltka to attend.

4 'x r  SI»m 8 
BLOND

l4S 4 'x r  Stieef 
Eerfy Amer. 375 4 ‘x r  Sheet

ANT1QUI -

20 ADDITIONAL PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM

* i 6
9 | ! 1

NfHM

KRAZY
PRICE

M ANY
MORE

KRAZY
SPECIALS!

ZIPPERS
r  AND 2r

ASSORTED 
COLORS . . . 15^

NO. 450 FIXTURE
Reg. 1.49
KRAZY  
F R IC i ......... 9 9 <

PLASTIC

let Cuba Troyt
KRAZY PRICE

2 FOR 33̂ R tf. $1.49 
KRAZY  
PRICE

14" x IT ’
W ALL

CUPBOARD
$24.50

*1 9 “W ITH  
THIS AD

W ALL
PUQUES

W hile
They
L e a f .. S'

8 8 ’Z t ........
133H 9 NINNIdS QNV  

aO B  SSY19  * l i- S

13IH4
AZVBX

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1409 I . 4Hi

EAST 4TH AT BIRDW ELL U N I  
Open Mendey-Snfwrdny 7 :M  A.M,— St JO F.M.

AM 7-R204
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Annual Junior Stock Show
■ ■ ■* »

Will Be Launched Tuesday
Thiitteth. An n HA 1 !Howardjup TburidAy. .Thin dinner is foristeer ■anMwwati aiwiYinMi

County, FPA and 4-H Club Fat 
Stock Show opens Tuesday at 
the H o w a r d  County Fair 
Grounds. The show is sponsored 
by the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Cominarce and the How
ard County Junior Livestock As
sociation, and runs through 
March 16, when the climak '«m 
be the sale of top animals.

Paul Gross is general super
intendent of the show. It was 
estimated about 15 steers will be 
entered in the competiUoo this 
year and about 100 lambs.

The same amount of prize 
money is offered this year as in 
1966 and the winners will re
ceive rosettes and ribbons. 
There will be trophies for the 
grand champion steer and run
ner-up and for other top winners.

Steer judge for the show is 
to be Buddy C. Logsden and 
lamb judge Fred Igo. Oliver 
Werst has been asked to c la ^ -  
fy the lambs. Lambs will be 
Judged at 9 a m. Wednesday and 
steers at 2 p.m.

Opening day, Tuesday, will be 
devoted to accepting, weighing 
and lurepsring the stock for Judg
ing. Animals must be entered 
not later than noon Tuesday to 
be eligible to compete.

As in other yean, i  big bar
becue dinner is to be served at 
6 p.m, ahead of the suction sale

exhibiUxi, buyers sod friends 
of the show.
.E n i^  fees are $5 for steen 

and H2 for lambs. AU entry mon
ey goes back into the prise 
pool.

Prise money in the lanli show 
will be paid for the fln t 10 
plsclnga in medium wool, light 
and heavy; Southdown, light and 
heavy; crossbred, ll£bt and 
heavy; and fine wool, u ^ t  and 
heavy. Total mlze money for 
the iambs is $160. In addiUoii, 
the grand champion Iamb in 
etch of the three major breeds 
win pay IS. A trophy goes to 
the Mst lamb showman.

Grand championship steer will 
be worth an addltioniu $25 to his 
owner plus a rosette. Reserve 
champion steer will be«glven a 
$15 prise. Total prise money, not 
counting the grand chsinplon- 
ship mmiey for steers la 1108. 
F lik  place in each weight di
vision will pay $12 second, $10, 
and-third Placings to 10th 
will be paid. Light, mkUum and 
heavy weight steers are to be 
entered

A special event will be the 
announcement of the Loy Acuff 
annual award winner. Acuff, 
widely known randier, glvee the 
youngster who shows a first 
place Howard County bred Here- 
ford arflOO savings bond.

A s p e ^  tropliy for the beet

Officials asslsi 
show are Truett

;ting Gr 
I Vines,

Gross in the 
assistant

RMieral- superintendent; Ray 
white, steer superintendent; Ed 
Seay, assistant steer superlnten- 
‘ ot; Jesse L. Overton, superin- 
tendant of iheep; J, W. Ova-- 
ton and Gerald Oidws, assistant 
npertetenttents of sheep; M. H. 
Boatler, weigher.

The JunlOT Chamber of Com
merce will have members on 
hand to assist and will man the 

lee ring on Thursday night for 
the auction. Ted Ferrell is pne- 
htont of the Jaycees. Other offl- 
cera are Alton Marwttz. vice 
preeident; J i m m y  Anderaon, 
secretary; Gary Sims, traasur- 
er; and Lorin McDowell m , 
livestock show committee chair
man. ,

McDowell was busy last week 
lining up buyers to take ra rt in 
the auction. The Home iwmon- 
stration Club members of the 
county will operate the conces
sion stand at the show bam.

There it  no admission fee to 
the show. Everyone is invited 
to attend any part of the event.
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Airport Has
Good flying weather has re 

suited in ctwsideraUe activity 
h f local pilots during the past 
weak.

Going igi in the two Aircraft 
0$ the Howard County Flying 
d u b  were Mike Moore, S a m  
Deonis S, D. R. Bates, Wayne 
Henry 2; Byron Grand, Jo Po- 
lone, and Joyce Green.

Taking up the two planes of 
the Big Spring Flying Club 
ware E. P. Henderson I; Ben 
FauUmar t ;  W, J. Rogers 2;

Dear Abby
* • t

Avoiding Temptation

for my flower girl. But that was 
I before I met her. (She’s my 
; fiance’s sister's child, and they 
I live out ot state.) . 
i Abby, this little girl has taken 
.drama, b a ^ t,»tffp and

' T^EAR ABBV• J  -Un SS anrt - Kiit family WlMf ahAulrl»  -eMtt • ee tfu rn vffts a m  IW faS Itjr. vv iran  K Iv tt tv l I
was employed for four years by do? GUILTY

d e a r  GUILTY: Review the 
I ^ t r a < ^  ^  advice yoer p i ^ t  gave yee,
start, but assumed he was a;*aii cMtiBH* ^  htui it. W

™ •»|tempUtleB te see him weuM be 
1 **®igreaUy redeced if yee were te 

J  worked late one|rHM:ate, leaving ne ferwantlng 
n^ht a r ^ e  ,me borne. |.ddress. I r e c o ^ e w l K.
He confided that his was a • •

l d e a r  ABBY: What can a 
^  woman do with a husband who

mance began. *v«ry place she applies for
He talked of divorcing his employment end tella them he 

wife and marrying me, out I doesn’t want his wife wmldng 
asked him to wait until his chil-1 am practically cHmbing the
dren were grown. The next 
thing I knew, his divorce was

sne was and she thinks 
she is the world's niost talented 
entertainer; It’s not her fauR.jp 
Her family encourages her. I’ve 
never seen a more conceited, 
affected, obnoxious child. She tis 
Just waiting for the chance to 
use my wedding aii a stage for 
her polormance.^

Tell me how 1 can change my 
mind about having her as flow
er girl without getting his whole 
family mad at me. Afta' ail, a 
bride has the right to be the 
star of her own wedding.

WEDDING TROUBLES 
DEAR TROUBLES; Y e u r  

eely selutten, as I see R, h  to 
decUe

Rites Set Today 
For Victim Of 
Mitchell Shooting

Jimmy Merrick 2; Bowman guUt went to my 
Roberts 3; and C3ayton Bettle

Marge Steffen (4) and Ray 
Hill (2) were aloft in the planes 
of Big Spring Aircraft.

Edward C. Perdue, dilef pilot 
for W. F. Long and Associates,
Hew into the airport twice dur
ing the week in one of the giant 
Lear Jets. Officials of the Com
pany were here to contact CoS' 
den Oil and (Hiemical Ck>. offl 
dais.

underway. I was tormented with! deefui’t want his wife to work.

walls. WANTS TO WORK|decUe ea  a  “simpler’'  wedding 
DEAR WANTS: If a m a n  —eUmiantlng m om  e f the friBs

y priest* and {that’s his business, bet t h e y  
confessed my sin. He advised {should fight it out privately at 
me to quit my Job and never'home—net in the public armn.
see this man again. It wasn’t 
easy, but with God’s help I did 
i t  Within three months I knew 
I was better off without him.

My problem is, this man 
keeps calling me, telling me he quit humiliating yee 
save up evierything for me andi making a  feel of himself, 
begging me to see him. I feel * * *
so guilty. I still love him, but DEAR ABBY: In planning 
I could never be happy with my wedding, I agreed to have 
him, knowing I took him away 1 my fiance’s six-year-old niece

Yeer hasband’s childish tactics 
are nndenbtedly both confusing 
and amnsing to third partlee— 
to the credit of aelther of you. 
Somebody should tell Urn to

and

COLORADO GITY fSC) -  
Services fiof Mlllor Holland, .62̂  
year old Colorado^ City Nejpro 
who died of a gunshot wound 
Tuesday; will be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at the Mt. Zion Bap- 
ti.st Church with the Rev. C C, 
Beck, pastw, offldatlng. Burial 
will be in the Mitchell County 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

The Mitchell County grand 
Jury has indicted Horace Lee 
William, 28, LoraiAe, for mur-

and faafare—Including a flower'der with malice in connection
«*** wttb ihe shooting. Holland wasthe stellar attraction. You wUI

probably 
kls famil

get MBie static  from 
is family, bat B the ciream- 

Btoaces a re  as yea describe
them. It’s the lesser of Um evils.• • •

How has the wmid been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, m x  69700, Los hu 
Angeles Calif., 90069. For a 
personal, unpubllshod reply, en
close a  self-addraesed, stamped 
envelopa.

shot in the chest at close range 
with a .25 caliber pistol and 
was dead on arrival jit the 
Johnson Hospital in Loreine.

Holland came to Colorado 
City In 1921. He is survived by 

wife, one* daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Bracy, Colorado City; a 
brother; four sisters and seven 
grandchildren.

THE ARTS

Band, Choir To 
Perform Here

Tbe Houston SUte'i Sym
phonic Band and A C a p p ^  
Choir a n  scheduled for a per- 
forraance to be held In Big 
Spring Senior High School audT 
torium March 14, 1:30 p.m.

The band, with 71 itudeots. Is 
directed bv Dr. Ralph L  MIDi: 
and the choir, conboeed of 40 
Students, Is directed by Wnyne 
Roe The band win tentare solo 
nambers, lochidlBg the Wood- 
win Choir and trumpet perform
ers.

The stop in Big Spring Is ooe 
of n  serlec of performances 
by the Sam Houston State ma- 
sn an s  in a  tour of Texas high 
f f |yK>ls. The inrhidw

■top In Midland Sealor High 
March 14. and Odae- 
IL • •

The DaOae Theeter (tenter le 
offectag ‘The Tempest” March 
14-lt; and “Jallits Caaear,” ■ 
pannalal favorite. Is schsdaled 
March 31 • April I. The canter 
has obtained rights to two 
Broadway comedies. “Lav”  by 
Murray KMagal. and “Barefoot  
hi the Park’M iy Nefl Stmoa. 
“ Lav" arin 
6 .1
hi Jaly

at I  pjB .. 
m , March

arin open April IS • May 
*Bardoot“  wtU ha staged

Mts fo r .“Brigs 
doon" hava about reached com
pletion, thanks to the hard work 
of H(MC drama students wf 
have painted op a convtedng 
forest In tarn, browM and green 
with a lovely, vaalshtng path 
bordered whh flowers They aleo 
constructed souM solid • look 
leg pepter mache stones and 
fair Dooths with colorful carts 
fun of msTchaadlse. Oaldlng 
light (or the busy crew le Vida 
Smith, director of design.

The eprltely masicel produced 
by the Howard County Junior 
College drama depeitmeot. un
der & ectloe of Van Halt, win

open Sunday, March II, at y
p.m., with a spedtl matinee forn
students only. Tbs productlooy
win be open to the public Mon-|
day and Tuesday, March 3M1,|
with rsssrve esati available at||
$3, adult tldtete |1,M, and atu-
deela, 73 oente.• • •

The Redeemer” wlU be pre-| 
ited at 7:31 p.m. today a t | 

First Presbyterian Church, M0| 
West Texas Aveaus, Midland, 
by the Motet (Hiotr. Admisskm j 
to this arorit by Martin Shawl 
is tree. • • «

Big Spring Art Asaodatlon 1
h u  anaouBced Donald Jick ji 
Davis. Ph D., Texas Tech’s as-!f 
ststant protessor of appbsd aria, { 
win be Juror for tee spring Tex> 

Flaa Arts Asasodotioa He-
glonal Exhibit. Tht compsOttvejl 
show win be held hi tea r  
Federal Savlaga and Loan Ai 
datlon bafldtag April 21, 33|l 
aad3L

Dr. Davti joined tee Tech! 
graduate facuRy hi 1M3 after a 
year as fautnictar in art cdo-l 
cation at tee UalvenRy of Min- 
■eeota where be earned his I 
Ph.D. He Is a native of (tenton, i 
and took his B.A. and M.A. de
grees from Baykr l 'n tvm ity | 
WRb amlon hi art and 
tkB. He has had namtroos ooe- { 
man shows phn a number of{ 
awards from state and national 
exhfbtts. His latest wbuien 
were in the Held of cihativc! 
stRchory.

Registration of works win be-1 
gin at Boon April 31 in the Com-1 
rnonMy Room, aatl] 6 p.m. Dr. 
Davis win pidi the artenlng an-1 
tr l»  tee foBowtag moralag. and 
the phbtic may vlclt tbe exhlbR 
from 1 to I  p.m. The same 
boars win bs obasrvad the final || 
day of the show.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GORIN

BT CHARLES H. OOREN 
!• mr er TSt C«cMi TiOnH 

WEEKLY SRIOGE QUIZ 
Q.-1—Aa South, vulaersbla, 

JTOQ bold *
*A K Q 7St7t4S OKIS AQ2 

Tbe bkhUiig has proceeded: 
gMth Wm I North East
1 W PsM ' t  0  Pam
I A  Pms 8 A  Fsss
a o  Paw 4W Pass

What action do you taka?
Q. 3—As South, vubMrable, 

you hold:'
Q 9 4 I9 1 6 I ^ A te fS A Q J tl 

Iha bfddiiif haa proceeded: 
Nartk East South Wori
1 Pass 3 NT Pass
3 *  Pass T 

What actlsn do you taka!
Q. S-Bo(h vulnerable, u  

South you hold:
AA JI6S t?Q I OAKJI * J f  

The b ld d ^  has proceeded: 
Sortk Baal Boatk Host 
IN T  Pass 3 «  Pam
IN T  Pass ? , ^

What action do you taka?
Q, 6-Bote vuiaarabie, aa- 

South you hold:
4 AKJ •  4 t?E 16 4 016 3 AA9 3 

Tha hkkSag haa praoaadcd] 
Sm Oi Wost Nwth East
1 4  Pats IN T Pass

What actloa do you Ukst

Q. I — Neitesr vuhMrable, 
as Soute yon bold;
4A K ai t7A Jai 0 6 3 4 1 4 1  

The bkiding haa proceeded: 
SoaOi West North Bate 
1 4  DMt. 3 4  Pass
T

What action do you take?

Q. ,6 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4Q16I3 91676 O U i a t  4 6  

The Idddlag haa proceeded: 
Nartk East Saalh WosI 
IN T  Pass I f r  Pam
1 4 '  Pam 7 

Wbat actloa do you taka?

Q. 7—Both vulnarable, aa 
South you bdd; , *
4 Q II  9KQTI 0K 6 4K J61  

The b iddi^  has procesdsd: 
Nsrth Bast Seath Waal 
1 4  Pam 1 9  Pam

Pam T
What aetioa do you taksT

Q. >-Eaa(-Waat vabisralila. 
Aa Ssoth you hM : 
4 J I 6 I 9 G I « K I 7  4 J U 7 S  

lhabiddbigr .
Nmte East Saatk 
1 9  > 1 4  Pam Pam
DUa. *Pam T 

What aetton do you taka?

(Leek for Aaswtri JfoadayJ

GIBSON'

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”

IBSON’S
2303 GREGG 

OPEN 9-9 
MON.-SAT. 

1-6 SUNDAY 
USE OUR 

LAY-A-WAY

NEW RECORDS -  LATEST RELEASES -  JUST ARRIVED 
12 inch 33Vj r.p.m. LONG PLAY ALBUMS

$147 i
Rttoil VoluM GIBSON'S PRICE

HI.

Rttail VoluGf GIBSON'S PRICE

4.98!STEREO

Ratail VgluM GipSON'S PRICE

Rgtoil Voliits GIBSON'S PRICE

KEEP UP TO DATE MUSIC W IS E ..............
LISTEN NIGHTLY TO THE GIBSON TOP r
"5" SHOW ON ...1 4 9 0 ...FROM

7-7:15 P.M______YOUR HOST LARRY K . . .
THE TOP "5” SELLING ALBUMS IN 
THE HATIOH THIS WEEK ARE!

1. MORE OF THE MONKEES
2. BETWEEH THE BUHOHS
3. THE MONKEES

TNK ROLLING 
STONIS

4ffS. R. 0 .
5. O R . ZHIVAGO

ALBERT A T N I TIAJUANA BRASS

SOUND TRACK MOM i f
W * '

Up And Coming • Supremos Sing Holland Doxier Holland
B204
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CAPROCK ELECTRIC ORATORICAL WINNERS 
M artha Couch, left and David Adkins, w inrtart; Rhonda Tiller, a lternate

SMOKERS
(CeeUeeed Hreat Page 1)

In ingivwiwi
rooms>

The cigarette indi

ctese-

con-
has

_____lufdiy,
no real p « w  

been put forward that smoking 
is harmful to health, has^ alto-

Howard County Youngsters 
re Oratorical PrizesCaptu

Martha Couch and David Ad
kins were first place winners 
and Bhonda Tiiler woo a lte r 
nate spot in the second annual 
Caprock Cooperative Electric 
oratorical contest Saturday in 
Stanton. All three are Howard 
County youngsters.

Miss Couch, II, ie the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Couch, Gail Route, and Adkins, 
II, M the aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Adkins, who live in the 
Lonux community. Miss TiOer 
Is a dai^thter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Tiller, Coahoma. She is 
I t

ALL-EXPENSE TRIPS
The two winners will « t  all

expense trips to Washington 
June 8 through June 21. Rhonda 
will get to make the trip if 
either of the two leaders should 
d i ^ o a t

winners will go to Austin

where they will join a hundred 
otho* boys and girls who have 
woo similar oratorical contests 
conducted by other cooperatives 
over Texas. The group will

GOP Women 
Slate Guest Day
The West Texas RepubUcan 

Women's club will have its
guest day program at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the First Federal

and
First 

Loan CommunitySavings 
Room.

All local candidates for d ty  
commfaadon' and school board 
have been invited.' The program 
win devdop the theme of 
“Know Your Candidates,'* and 
all guests are welcome. Re- 
treslunents will be served.

A
TH E W EEK

( fTMi Page i>

by a court martial In a shoot 
1 ^  inriilent; last week came 
word that he had boat daoocat 
cd for his excepdonal 
la Vietnam.

[the D on Roberts RehebUitation 
Center. This is a  reminder that 
the VMttrr Seal cam-
patea is at hand. More than

The d ty  commissiofl candl 
data bst conti— id to swefl 
dowa to the wfee. A last-minute 
entry was Fred LooMord, and 
Jack Y. Smith n ilhilrew from 
the race. V B  
thii could be one of the leuilesr 
contests la

Just as it apfMared t h a t  
sn ia g  was qxnag. l accesstve 
blasts from the north drove the 
temperatme dowa to M de
grees. Contrary to son» cries 
of despair, we venture t h a t  
damsge to fruit trees sad other 
vegeWioa wfll be Hriher than 
first thought The bant of trees 
have not bteaned or Isaied 
Some that had, aeemed to make 
it through wHhout too great 
harm. Meanwhile, spring got 
down to serioBB burinf n  of 
baattag oat Ml over, as w taess 
the ydlow laswiine aad far- 
aythia • •  •

Another oil discovery w as re 
ported In northeast H o w a r d .  
MidlaBd No. 1 Baldwin came la 
for S3 barrels of gravity 
ofl from aa unldeBUfted x o n e  

M S . This was separated 
from prodectiaa by a bole 
aad It could open up another 
pocket.

Ben F lya«  Sarvioe, w h i c h  
.e a r  bid in the T-41A la- 

alractioa contrad at Howard 
Coaaty Airport baa throws ta 
the towd. The Air F o r c e  
stepped la ta proted the la- 
atrnctora aad othera, aad last 
week Serv-Air Aviatloa Service 
of Enid. Okla.. was awarded a 
contract for the rest of this 
period. There seems to be some

an urgent invttatian 
to yoB parsotudly to tour the fa- 
dlmes. You’ll M amaaed at 
what qaaUty of traatroem is 
posdUe here, tome may be 
larger, but ta the state 
few—if any—are better.

very

Members of the Downtown 
Lions Chib wiD be caling on 
yon this week with their pack
ets of hght buBis Most people 
need or can nan these, and in 
the Btoceas they can help a lot 
of caildren and adnha get glaas- 
ca, or otherwise aid the caaae of 
s i ^  conservatioa..

travel in chartered buses to the 
national capitol.

The topic on which* original 
orations were written and de
livered was “What A Locally 
Owned Electric Cooperative 
Means to my Community.''

JUDGES LISTED
Two other contestants were 

heard at the finals Saturdav. 
They were Donna Yater, daugh- 
IMT of Hr. and Mrs. W. A. Ya 
ter, 1100 Phillips; and C a t h y  
Hazlewood, d au ^ te r of Mr 
and Mrs, Cliff Hazlewood, Rt 
1, Stanton.

Two other contestants w h o  
were to have appeared did not 
enter the competition.

The finals were held in the 
Caprock Cooperative building 
on the west edge of Stanton.

The Judges were Mrs. L o i s  
Greathouse, Tahoka; Charles 
Rees. Colorado City and Doiey 
Embrey, Midland.

cated hearty $20 million to inde
pendent scientists for research 
on the cause of such diseases as 
cancer and heart disease.

The Tobacco Institute, repre
senting the industry, said in a 
statement:

“At the present time, we do 
not presume to know the causes 
of such diseases as lung cancer 
or heart disease. Nor do we be
lieve the critics of smoking 
know the answers. We intend to 
continue to encourage scientists 
to Investigate all facets ol the 
question, without fear or fhvor.*' 

‘YOUTH RULE’
The cigarette advertising 

code’s “youth rule” became 
effective in September. It at
tempts to proviM a buffer xone 
between shows with youthful 
appeal and commercials sellL 
cigarettes.

It is apparent that aU the re
search now under way wiU not 
yield new answers for some 
iime, perhaps years. For the 
nation’s millions of cigarette 
smokers, the problem and deci
sions haven’t  changed since the 
surgeon general’s committee 
report on smoking and health. 

’THREE CHOICES 
’The smoker stlU faces these 

choices: Continue the habit un
changed, cut down on the 
amount of smoking or quit en
tirely.

Three persons were taken to. 
hospitals for examination a s  a. 
result of car mishaps which 
kept police busy Friday after
noon, Friday night and Satur
day. It was not beUeved any of 
those injured were badly hurt.

Friday afternoon at Fourth 
and Benton, a minor mishap in
volving the cars of Carol Lynn 
Wilkins, Forsan and Truman 
Hoyt Foster, Toyahvale, was in
vestigated.

A minor hit and run was re
ported at 5:24 p.m, Friday by 
lonorio Jauarez. SterUng City.

car struck his vehicle and 
sped from the scene.

James Leslie Lloyd Jr., 1801 
Wood, and James Gordon Cren
shaw, Rt. 1, were Involved in a 
minor accident at Third and 
Main at 8:30 p.m.

Legion Honors Two Big Springers
Left to rtgM, Robert E. McKiaaey, receives 
the Legkw Serviee award, from Dr. Hal- 
vsrd Haasea. Rescoe Csae, righL accepted

the Oatstaadfaig CMsea award far George 
Zachartah, who coaU not be present.

(Plwl* by Danny VoMm)

To Talk Terms 
Of New Flying 
Contract

McKinney, Zachariah Gain 
American Legion Awards

2,000 Attend 
Band Festival

Repreeentabves of Serv • Air 
Aviation. lac., are to meet with 
the Howard County Commls- 
siofiers Court Moaday to dis
cuss the contract the agency 
WiU need to continue the Webb 
AFB prejet training program at 
the Howard Couaty A lrjxrt

Serv • Air h u  picked up the 
contract formerly held by Bell 
FlyiM Service to carry on the 
Air Force program. BcQ, ac
cording to Lee Porter, county 
judge, forfeited its contract «  
of March 1. The Bell organiia 
tion had been engaged In the 
program since July, INI

Clyde DeHart, who was with 
Ben and who will stay wtdi 
Serv-Air, according to Porter, 
win be with the representatives 
of the company when they meet 
with the county conunutsioaers

Joycees To Hear 
Safety Program

F o m n  made a  real oootest
of It for a half. Iratllng Qultaqoe * mm maa rnmnratmiiim 
25-23 at that potat S t  tteU B - t r a f f to ^ I lW ? b r o S w n fa l? ^

the F o m a  p t t t  in thejuamtay when T a r ty L .  Sander
son. Odeeee. addresses a noon 
meeting of the Big Spring Jay-

third quarter and had a 3-1 
msrgiD ia tearing the last half.

Mhig Fonan fron  the state 
tournament 11-42.

oncsttoa about the propriety of 
the ta rtgoveraineat getUeg bids oa 
this every year and Naving 
margins too thia

Young Maxwell Barr, who has 
MKwn grand rhamptnn steers in 
three major livestock shows, 

iavtted to New York last 
for taphig of a television 

, 'T o  Ten the Truth.** He 
fooled three of four peaeUsts. 
The sequence is due to be 
shown March II.

As for wporti, how about that 
3N p m e  Jim Tatum roOed at 
Bowf-A-Rama? That p e r f e c t  
score Is so rare tbst it hsppens 
to be the first ever radsed up 
at the local aUey. It’s almost 
comparable to successive boles-

In golf.• • •

.Sanderson, claiim representa
tive for the Gulf Insurance Com
pany. win show a 31-sUde pre- 
.sentatioo. ‘Texas in Trouble,’' 
of Texans for Trafllc Safety, a 
statewide cnordinaUng organi
zation dedicated to the preven- 
tkxi of traffic aeddenta.

LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa’s 
Sixth Annual Band Festival 
Saturday drew 2,0N bandsmen 
from 14 scbools in the area and 
featured, as a special evenL a 
concot by* the Texas Tech 
band.

The Festival was held in the 
Lamesa High Sebod auditorium.

Bands were oa hand from 
Tahoka, O’Donnen, Jayton. 
MerkeL RanUn. Monahans, Al
pine, Marfa. HamUa, M o 
Carney, Pecos, Midland, Clovis, 
N.M., and Lamesa.

Bands which woo honors are:
Class B Concert Jayton. Clasi 

B sight reading, Jayton.
Class A Concert HamUa; 

sight reading, Marfa.
Class AAA concert Mona

hans varsity band, (Xass AAA, 
s i ^ t  reading, Monahans.

-Class AAAA concert. Mid
land Lee, dasB AAAA sight 
reading, Midland Lee.

George Zachariah, f o r m e r  
mayor and leader in American 
Le^on affairs, was chosen to 
receive the American Legion 
Post's award as INT Outstand
ing Citisen but was unable to be 
present Saturday night to ac
cept the citation.

Roscoe Cone accepted the 
award in Zaduulah’i  name at 
the World War I reunion and 
barbecue edebration at the

war service, is a charter mem
ber (d the local 
the DAY and the World

United Fund's . 
Annual Meeting 
Slated March 28

liMlon Hall. 
Robert R. McKinney, who saw 

service in both World War I and 
World War n , was awarded the 
Lm Ioo's Distinguished Sennee 
to T eiouns Award. He was on 
hand to receive the honor.

Dr. Halvard Hanson, co-chair- 
of the reunion and barbe

cue made the presentations.
These annnak events, which 

celebrato the founding of (he 
Americao Legion half a century 
ago, are to honor veterans oif 
the first World War. Gold Star 
mothers, and the Indlvhhuls 
the post have chosen for special 
(Usttectlon.

M cK lB ^, in ndditloo to his

Annual meeting of the mem
bership of the United Fund of 
Big Spring and Howard 0>uDty 
has been set for March 28.

The sesdon wU be held in 
the Chamber of Commerce offi
ces, itarting at I  p.m.

M. R. Koger, president, said 
iw trustees wiff be elected, 

and these in turn will elect new 
officers. The sessloa wiU mark 
the start of organizational ac- 
tivitles for the 1N7-N campaign.

Barracks here. He has filled 
many offices in all of these 

ar I|organlzatlons as well as in the 
ranks of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. He has been a Legkm 
memoer for 47 yean.

Zachariah was cited for hJ 
dvlc services and for the work 
he has done to help the Legion 
Post of which be is a past com
mander. Typical of the career 
for whldi be was dted was the 
fact that he w u  attending anattending i 
Important meeting of the u ip - 
ptod (^lildren’s Mclety in San 
Antonio and could not attend 
the event.

Car Mishaps
Injure Th?ee

Billy Wilemon, Rt. 1, was re
moved to the Cowper Hospital 
at 11:04 p.m. Friday after a 
one car a rd e n t  at FM 700 and 
Scurry.

Saturday’s mishap sheet began 
to fill up early with a minor 
accident at 7:(» a.m. at North
west 3rd and Bell starting off 
the day. (Taude Wright Jr., 617 
Ridgelea and Melvin Robert
son, Compress Apartments 
were listed as the ortvers in 
this minor collision.

) p.IT
was reported by Marie Graham 
Klrkham, 202 Lloyd. Her car 
was struck by another which did 
not stop. At 5:15 p.m. two 
women. (Tara Johnson Cooper 
Houston. Ml NE 18th, and San
dra Sheryl Nichols. Ackerly, 
were taken to the HaU-Bennett 
Henoorial Hospital by an Alert 
Ambulance after their cars 
were involved in a mishap.

The account of the collision 
0 ftwo cars in the 8N block of 
W. Ith in Friday’s paper was in 

e autmooileerror. The •ile of Ray
Andrew Worbingtoo was parked 

m. Drive of the other

’the barbecue • rraalon. wen 
attaided. w u  at the Legioa 
baikUng south of town.

at the time, 
car w u  Jlnun Paul Allen. Coa
homa.

4-H Clubbers Set 
For County Show

Men Held For 
Using The Card

Howard County 4-H clubbers
who nm into tough sledding at 

■ “  Stock aww

Credit Union ~ 
Names Officers

Martin County 
Wolfcamp Well 
Is Completed

New officen were elected dur
ing the annual membership 
meeting of the Webb AFB Fm - 

al Credit Uaioa. held recent
ly at Wtthycombe Hall. Elected 
to the Board of Directors were 
W. W. Brown. Capt. Donald W. 
Neal. Capt. Jerry Grim n and 
M. ^  c . D. Urban. Hie new 
credit committee menabers are: 
M. Sgt Bobby Stapp, M 
C. C. U itaa. H. Sgt. David 
Twtty Jr., aad WlSiam H. Me- 
Khmcy.

The newly elected officers mat 
Tuesday evening to select thaae 

m offleen: Gilbert E. Webb, 
president: Msj. M. J. Took, vice 
president; Sgt. Urban, secietoty  
and Browa, traasurer.

d ^ .

The thtrd well M G lau North 
Wotfoamp fMd, the SW Natural 
G u  Ihc., MkOand. No. 1-A Ms- 
bae, 1X18 feet from aouth hne 
aad 1X35 feet from weit Une of 
sectloa 8, block » .  GAMMB4A 
If mOu north of Midland, and 
bottomed at IXN feet and plug 
ged back to f.871 feet. The 4 ^  
mch caslBg w u  set at I  .M  feet 
and perforatlou 8X8SX,747. Po
tential Oowtng w u  2M baiTrii of 
• .h o u v tty  daffy, and do wa 
ter. The GOB w u  l.lN-1 on a 
1144 inch choha, with tubing 

of 2N pounds, and cas- 
pressure 5N pounds. The 

acidlnd with 2.SM gal
lons, fractured with N .IN  gal- 
lo u  refined oil and 1M,MI 
powdi of sand.

Three Big Spring men have 
admitted thty used a credit card 
they took from a lost billfold to 
finance travels over much of 
T exu  and on to Florida.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that a local resident lost Us bill
fold about a month Igo and, in
cluded in the papers It contalaed 
w u  a major oil company cradlt 
card. He U now raceivtng shj 
stgoed with aeveral dfffere 
u m es  from service sta tion  all 
over the southeast quarter of the 
nation.

Seven of the forged receipts 
have already sb o v ^  up and 
many others are expected 
Standard said that charges are 
to be mad.

DEATHS
Mrs. Windham's 
Mother Dies

the Houston Fat 
after tarilUant success at sev 
cral earlier expositions, found 
the going still slow at S u  An 
geh) last weekend.

No high piadags of impor
tance wars scored by the local 
an trlu . and the boyt and gtris 
are hoina today preparing for 
the Howard Couaty Stock Show 
which opens oa Tuesday.

Mark Barr showed a fifth 
place huvywUgbt steer in San 
Angelo. Robert Haney’s entry . _ _  „
wound up tai third i^ c e  and—“*"***'• 
Dolotes Lankford's Hg^twcIgM 
steer w u  Mxth. Daryl C o ^  
placed llth  la this same dhrl- 
skm.

Tertyt Soechtiac's j a a l o r  
yearUng heifer w u  sixth ia its 
class.

Mrs. Claadiae BufUn, mother 
of Mrs. Sam Wiadhsm. died at 
8:M p.m. Friday at the Medical 
Arts Hospital la Laman after 
a loog ilhien.

Servicu win ba held at 2:N 
pjn. Sunday at the First Bap
tist Chnrch with the pastor. Dr. 
George Worrell, o ffld a t^ . 
Burial wlO be in the Lamen 
Oroetery.

Besides Mrs. WMham. Mrs. 
Bttfkta, Is survived by aaotber 

Jolai ~
Lam en: two graaddantmers, 
U>d two great-graaddan^ers.

Mrs. Bufkin w u  bora ta 
(Taibourne Parrish. La., Feb. 3, 
1884. She had made her home
in the Lamen community since 
1124

nreasme i 
■ f  P««w 
hole sru

T T A  Has Hefty 
Two-Month Gain

Corf Dtroilffd
HOUSTON -  TTA. regional 

air carrier for New Mexico. 
Texu, Aricamu. Louisiana. 

Bttsiaeu is picking up to * Missiulppi. Tennessee and the
118th District Court Attendance| Icittes of Monterrey, Tampico
at the roff call for veniremen I SO U TH I^D , Tex. (APj—StotaiK] Veramiz, Mexico, carried 
wa; much bettor after the previ-ftank cars af the Santa Fe Rall-itwo montIn of 1967, up 3J.1 pH* 
oui round of 825 f ta u  levledjway carrying a hlgWy flsnuna-lceiit over the corre^ondtog 
against abaeoteu. Even so, the Me chemical burned on Saturday months for 19M. according to

Open houae is due today

court had to crack down withiafter a derailment and exploflon 
the same mediciae for 17 oth- near thia South Plains town Fri
ers last week Iday afternoon.

R. E. McKaughan Jr., president 
of the airline. January boartS- 
ingi totaled 111,324 to make It 
the highest passenger boarding 
month m TTA's hLslory, second 
only to June of 19M wiQi 115.121. 
Load factor dimbed from 43 37 
per cent for January and Fet>? 
ruary. INI. to 45.09 per cent 
this year.

Revenue passenger miles in- 
erwaed N.7 per cent to 48.2 mil- 
lidn. Plane m tlu for the two 
month period increased 11.7 per 
cent to 2.9 million.

Or. Williams Is 
Employe President

Al Henley's Hereford Wins 
Dawson Stock Show Trophy

Dr. Frankie WQUams h u  been 
iutaOed u  the new prealdeat of
the T exu  Public Employea As- 
sodstioo Chapier 52.

L. K. Miller gave the oath of 
office to Dr. Williams and to
Roy Blackwell, first vica presi 
dent, ’Thomu Lee, second vice
president, Mary Lea. secretory 
treasurer, and Ed Fisher, re
porter.

P la n  were made for events to 
be held dui 
Members in the group axpres.sed 
their m tltu d e  to aatfp>ing presi- 
deot, Shelby ParaeD 
toty, Martha Brady.

•ecre-

L4MESA (SC) — It w u  a big|rigM behind Hanley’s wtnaer. 
day for Al Henley of the Gail VIrgtt BartM t Caprock 4 
FFA. His medhun weight Hare- won the champlonslilp in 
ford w u  given the aod u  grind 'Black A a m  dlvtskia and R  
champion over all biaeds at the;Dorman. Lynn (touaty 4-H w u  
Annual Dawson (bounty Fatlreserva champion.
Stock Show Saturday. I The «bow o p te d  Friday with

^  champion of
9*” " ^ .  ^  t t o  annual two-.yj^ Hampshire

His prize winner w u  
animals shown by boys and

^  the judgliic
“'l i s t  e J n rS e .

huvy entry

day event la
Henley's steer 

championship

ithe show a nne Hampshire 
IwMch had won the first n o t  ia

the the breed competition. (Turtle
in

had won the the breed competiti 
the Hereford iYarboeough. febow chib mem- 

the ensuing year.|dlvlsibn. Second Hereford ln|ber of Clayton, who also showed 
the competition w u  shown by'a Hampshire which placed u
Tonla Dorman of Lynn County 
4-H. This heavyweight steer took 
s h o w  reserve chompionNlp

reserve in Its breed, won the 
all-show reserve championship. 

The Iamb show w u  mariced

W T A T H T R

Weather Forecast
faa iay  for Ihr Weal Ca

Iff area la Ariaua

tor
Dafcatos. A
an Nae frau Texu to Carattnu. (AF WIRE- 
FHOTO MAPI

NOSTHWrtf TtXAS- 0«««raMv Mr mtt eannwvs vary worm | MwSa> ons rontrol are (MNi WaMar Oirily ctauity ans Mriios. n Xir yatrawta anrm Mart- Sav A. Mr MM aWrrMaa *wiMar*hairers maMv aarM aartM" SaM Say*. MMO twnSav M*4. Law WnSar ti-M*OUTMWf»T TtK*» SAIT OS TM* racof Sorlty rMuOy ana t)»rm tunOay anS <t>wa*y. MMX tanMy IM4 Law MOM 041ws<T OS TMf earos; Oorifr timm anS «wrm SwnSav anS XMMay HHWSunSsy wot Law tfuntuf ntfM 4S4S.
TaMTStATUaMCITY MAX. MMe iq ie s iw e ................ st n

##aaaaavaaaaaa#aaa HAmarM ........................  St
CMCNOR • «*»a « aa aataaa* • 41̂ftx.- S *
h  WarM ..............   N MMaw VarS M *rlaa aaomm • M aifT liM  ..............     M Mtua MH MSmt at «:■ imh.. awa rMa* SaaMa «  F:|s Mikoti Mra MM MM H M Ity  UMM* Mm#W Medmam r«M-

[by r u g ^  competition.
I No g r ^  champkNtthip w u  
awarded in this event but each 
breed had its own champion s ^  
reserve champion.

Attendance at the toow w u  
good. No sale Is held in connec
tion with this stock show. Prise 
money totalling I2.SN w u  dia- 
tributed.

■BMW.TS or VMS SNOW; •
_5o ^ a< Sanw SarMn. O-CaanaH 4N. ekawwlMw raaarra aMawMi an* ms aaa af mraa.

Wiwn  NaMa* CMaa — Xovtra s«na-

af Ntraa. eaMnS CMaa — Daan*
Wa.

— JafWA tarM a•U e SMMr. l5'Oanaa« Mat paw at Mraa. Batk
^Oarac -  CwWy Swian. -------- NlMar* ToMr,

MW at Mr.., Awk

Distributes Awards
M. C. Grigtoy, Irani left, maaegrr af toe 
C. R. Aatoaay etore here, distributes prafH 
toartog cbecka to lacal store euptoyes. The 
total w u  toe eeeead torgut la toe past 

Ona haM af tito sbartog ia to 
ton atoer half pea Me a 

for pyu eat m  n Uk em a t  ar m

tenutaattoa af e u pfoyweat. Mwna.
B RMdto, Enna Rcere, Nell 

Farren
left, are Meaefle
Templetoa, Lcia Baker; lap raw,
Mar^, Berslre Msniganiery. Alelto 
1 ^  B m in  Raaey. Ja Nell MeWbertor, 
Beatrice Banner, iahnnto Biilfoia,
Kelly.

o t
7-., rararva, kanMa Kawart’’̂  kttf M  at Mrat.
J * * 5 i ! [ *  " * / • * * "  O-Oaiwak,

S t W ,T '. i X 2 :
ClgyMw, O-Owwol. 

fcfim, Oatt gA,WOO*—Jav ■ '  MM*
p*ar OlvWafi'
•M rk A i^ , VIrWI 

k« •krtkiN, Cwrark 
Lytat

_l*rk _____  ..
s L T T e r  r ____

.SER V E
^ Y O U
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SABRE SAW AND CASE 
i Reg. 35.15 Powr-Kraft®—

SntL fT A N D

3̂1 off! Our big 10>in. 
radial arm saw w/stand
CUTS INCH DSEPSR THAN MOST 10" RADIAL SAWSI
Abaolutniy the finest radial arm saw ever bollt-it's vlr- 
tvally a workshop In itselfl Universal motor develops 
moximum power efficiency, Instord RPM. Cuts to 3H" 
deepi rips to center of 54V4" panel; crosscuts over 17^
Up-front controls provide quick, eosy odjustment.

N O  M C K E /  D O W N

ASK FOR A  DEMONSTRATION

WHY WAIT TO BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED? USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL PLAN -  JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"
Duel beet solder 
fuN klr*-S2 oNI t:-'

REO. 11.99

Squeeze trig g er to 
change from 240 to 
325 watts. 2 spotlights; 
cutting, smoothing tips; 
plastic COSO.

Pewr-Kreft tool 
boa— 72c off!

F
REG. 1.99

Ideal for tool or tackle 
use. Cantilever tray, 
long-lastiiig, weather* 
resiitant finish. ISVk* 
z6Vkz4Vk".

^ JdERA; j  U t y - t » 4 M l « M  
------ * H g k tiM

REG. 2.99

Pre-wired— just con
nect to house wiring. 
Gloss diffuser spreods 
light evenly over lorge 
areas. 9 % -in. square.

2.99 ports cebinet 
now of S I M viofsl

177
Now keep easy-to-looe 
Items neatly^ sorted in 
12-see-through draw*' 
ers.

s'!

333113538*

89* to wrenches
ond screwdrivers!
Powr-Kroft* depeodobnityl 
QK>ice of rine and stylei 
box. open end, combination 
wrenchM; Phillips,. »erew-

o o • U JoA ^dm  *.®

13-^ off! Modern 
decorator fixtures
A. 11.09 kitchen fixture with 
curved ceramic shade.
B. 12.99 ceiling fixture with 
2 ^ a ra t gold trim.
C. 14.99 pendant, S colors.

Each
1UB.11J9

le l4J9

35-piece drill kit 
now reduced $3!
Drill, sand, polish end mix 
...q u ic k ly  and eosHy. Kit 
in d u ^  VE-in. utility drill, 
sanding discs, bits, polisking 
bonnet and mora. M G. 12.99

60.96* Powr-Kroft 
79-prece tool set
Contains Ignition and com
bination wrench sets; hex 
key set; socket
sets; hacksaw; blades; 19^ 
tool box with tote troy. •IF P I RCIASEO SEPARAimT ■

OPEN THURS. IVI TIL t:00 F.M.
MOM., TUB., WIO., PtI., U T . 9 A.M..4 PAA. AM 7-5571... FREE PARKING HIGHLAND CENTER



Wolcott Files Deed 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 12, 1967 B\i

By SAM BLACKBURN ,
J . M. Wolcott filed the d e ^  

to a piece of city property with 
Pauline Petty, Howard ^ u n ty  
court cMrk, t te  other day and 
the filing stirred all sorts of ex
citement.

This is slightly unusual since 
from five to 20 warranty deeds 
are filed every working day in 
the office of t te  county clerk.

The odd thing about this deed 
was that, had normal procedure 
been followed, it would have

been filed ^  years ago coma 
Monday.

Date the deed was written, 
March 12, 1920.

By filing the deed, Wcrfcott es
tablished, formally and official
ly, the title to the house where 
his father and mother lived for 
many years and eventually died, 
and where he and his sister 
grew from childhood to adult 
citizens.

The story of the delayed deed

LOOKS TO UNCLE

State Needs More
Medicare Money

In March, 1920, J. F. Wolcott, 
who was then Big Spring’s Ford 
dealer and the community’s pio
neer in automobile sales, n^o- 
tlated a deal with Mr. and Mrs 
H. L. Batton to buy Lots 1 and 
north half of Lot 2, Block 45, 
original plat of Big Spring. This 
means the house and lots at 600 
Runnels, where the Wolcotts 
have l i \ ^  nearly five decades.

’The deal was closed on March 
13, 1920. Wolcott agreed to pay 
the Battons |3,600 for their prop
erty — $1,600 in cash and the 
balance in two notes of $1,000 
each.

It is an Interesting commen 
tary on the way things roll along 
to  observe the interest rate on 
these notes was a flat eight per 
cent. With real estate buyers
and realtors' crying these days 
over the current rate of six ^  
cent, it is informative to k i ^  
that h i ^  rates are not entirely

Spring Double • Breosted 
BlosersI Smartly feiloied 
wMi folko Dot Lining end 
Polko Dot Pocket Sgearg. 
Yeer Cboke of Novy er 
Ugbt Blue. Regulore, 
Sbofts end Longs.

$30.00

B l n v o  d l ^ S S O i v

AUSTIN (AP)-Texa8 legisla
tors are hoping the federal 
government bail them out 

I  of a problem that could raise 
i  tax n e ^  by $23 millioa.

And Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert bears a heavy part of 
the burden of deciding whether 
the play will w(xir.

It all bears on Title 19 of 
the same 1966 act that ^ v e  the 
country medicare.

Title 19 provides federal 
matching funds for the state to 
provide a wide range of medi
cal assistance to people on the 
wdfare roils, including the dis
abled and needy famUies with 

childreo.
exas must be under Title 

L 1970, or kwe an 
matching money tt 

now gets for medical care for 
old age pensiooers not covned 
by the Sodal Security medi 
care program.

SERVICES 
It Under Title 19, welfare redpi- 
^ eots would get at least five b a ^  

services; in and out-patleat hos-

19 by Jan. 
the nderal

(rital care, physicians’ services, 
and X-ray and laboratory ser
vices. ‘The state could add other 
services if it wished.

Some of these s e r v i c e s  
already are provided.

State funds would be matched 
on a four to one basis, and here
in lies the problem.

Based on figures furnished by 
~ Wel-the Department of Public

fare, Gov. John Conayiy put In 
e t p M ,W  inhis 1967-69 budget

matching money to oualtfy ’Tex
as for Title 19. A similar amount
was included hi the legislative 
Budget Board budget 

But the anuMint was too low 
by a whopping 21 milUoo.

Why?
REVISION

‘When we got up the figures 
Board and the

Crowds Going Out 
For City Councils

for the
governor in 7une, 1966, they al
ready were six months old. MedL 
care had not been started yet 
In addition, the mMmum wage 
h it"  says Heih Wilson, snis- 
tant state welfare conunisslon-

“We had to revise our figures, 
but we did not get them to the 
respective budget boards in time 
for the governor’s speech. When 
we took a look at hospital costs 
and nursing home costs, the 
amount turned out to be about

Is simple enough, in Itself.

SEC. B

Admiral And Two Waves 
In Fire In Home

GREAT LAKES. DL (AP) -
Rear Adm. Howard A. Yeager. 
61, commandant of the 9th 
Naval District, and two Waves

new.
For some reason known only 

to himself, the elder Wolcott 
never bothered to take the deed 
to the courthouse for filing. He 
tucked it into a box of papers 
stored in the basement of his 
resident.

Wolcott went op to become 
Howard County tax collector-as
sessor and served in that poet 
for 18 years. He was still in of
fice a t the time of his death.

Mrs. Wolcott coniihuedlb pay 
taxes on the property and no 
occasion arose to mqulre wheth 
er it vras duly recorded. Afto*
Mrs. Wolcott died, the son de
cided it would be well to clear 
up aO records (rf his parent’s 
estate.

He decided to che(± with Mrs 
Petty- on the deed. It was not 
on file. He went through all of 
the regular papers and no trace 
of it was found. Wayne Basden,
his attorney, stressed how Im- ____
portant it was that the deed be AUSTIN — 8. M. Andanoo, 
found. I superintendent of the Big

He son searched further. He'spring Independent School INs- 
Invaded the basement and'trict, has been named 
pawed through the noountain of 
old papers and records Us fa-

REAR ADM. NORMAK A. YEAGER

Anderson On 
Rehab Panel

$23 mlOfon instead of about $3

tber had amassed. compiei
And suddenly he came on the ,ha^taU on 

deed — yeDowed with its 47 designed 
years of befog stowed away, but 
otherwise in perfect conditian.

has be
man of the Midland regional 
coordinating committee t o

hensve vocational re-

killed early today in a fire
at Us borne at the Great Lukes 
Naval Training Center.

Firemen rescued the admi
ral’s wife, Mary Jane, an in
valid, but she was reported in 
c rltto l condition a|;; the base 
hospital with bums op her back, 
anns and’legs. -

Yeager was to have retiredeager
A p rill as oommandant of the 
9th Naval District, the nation’s
largest, and become assistant to 
the president of Zenith Radio
(top., Joseph S. Wright. 

The two Waves kuied In the

I program t o  Texas, 
to dose the ever-

widening gap between the num
ber of dlsaUed who need serv

By ROBERT E. FORD

towns
wiu wiect their City CeuncUi 
April 4, and a remanofole num- 
ber of candidates t o  a fob not 
often highly sought has bees 

la a spot check by The 
Associated P resa

At the n m e  time, tbs ftehti 
of candidates in a great many 
other comnmaiUcs Is about nor-

Amarlllo is one of the cities 
where the number of ctndldates 
bkxMned—a record 23, todndtag 
the five incumbeats.

The large number of candi- 
dates showed a decided shift t o  
the Panhandle d ty  of 167JM 
population At the previous city 
electfoi two yuan ago. the in- 
cumhent* ran unopposed.

31 AT CORPUS
Corpus ChrisU is another d ty  

with,a vast fteM of candUales 
That cnhstal d ty  he* 29 ssokfog 
city office. Fnither, they have 
broken themselves Into foar, 
complete. srveiHnaa states.

number of candidates

began in 1169. Deaton votes each 
year and rarely has there been 
more than one candidate more 
than the places to be filled. 

Three seaU are up t o  ded-

milUon.’’
So where does the nuney 

come from '
We’ll have to have a  bigger 

tax bill or start cutting,** said 
one seuroe vrbo is la 
the sUte’t  fiscal procesaes.

ANOTHER WAT 
But the Welfare Deportment 

and bw ip t w rlten are looking 
hard at another, pafoien, wa:

Wolcott took it to the derk’si|cee and the number who le-
offlce where it was duly filed celve servicea.

M n. Petty saU that it b  not. ,  - ^
uncommon t o  deeds to be 
Uyed In t o  a few
hut never before since she Commissiooer. Gov .

M be«i in the office has a d o c u - ii^  d e n t e d
ment dating back nearly halfT ^**  Educatloo Agency 

t o  filing

•km at Denton, and Denton | out—ironically ta title  19 ttselZ 
(Tierler Assodatton candhbtesl Texas may be abb  to get from 
have won every etection since the federal government $1S 4 
1969. Thte year, however, theyimilUon of the coet of roedica] 
Caen independents and a new po-lservices for 6,61$ patienU ta the 
Utical o rp n ln tio n , called the state mental and tuberculosis 
By The Peopb League, vrhich

a century
I  am 'giad that ?  found the

t h ^  and have it on record, 
said Wokatt. “No one can say 
bow inoch troubte m i |^  have 
arben had I and 
dded to sen the ol

my sister de-{“  
)ld ptace

League,
b  against v h an  renewal with
out a vote. The new organla- 
tton abo b  seeking to oust May
or Warren W totM  Jr., who

mental
bospttab and schoob t o  the re-j 
tarded. These are peopb who! 
wAuId be ellgibb t o  TItie 19 aid 
anyway.

’The CO

Coahoma Sale Of 
Car Tags Slated

I cost of these medical serv-
advocates nrhen renewal. The tees to the sute currently b  
mayor b  ebeted by the coundl '|29J mlllloa for two yean, and 

DALLAS ^  expected to rise to $33.9 mil-
lion. If the federal aid b  re-

Dalbs, where politics 
ttines b  very hot. has 16 candi- 
fotes contendiiig t o  nine places.

(W lerThe powerful Citizens
.Assodation Ucket, headed b:
Mayor Erik Jonawm, b  
ered to have the inside 
at thb  time.

led or 
consid- 

track

Au<4ia vrin haw  14 candldateii 
t o  ftvu pbces. and the filing 
dendlfoe caused a rush by can
didates to pey their taxes to

ceived. It would cut ths state 
cost to $8 6 million.

As visualized by govcrnroeiu 
sources, the federal money 
would flow to the general reve
nue fund as “pay patleat in
come"—fost as if relaUvcs had 
paid tt.

TO GENERAL REVENUE 
Thus, the money would be eli- 

glbb—as general revenue b  
rabe the Welfare Department’s

the

the 
last 

stw^.

fire lived in the house to care 
t o  M n. Yeager. They were 
ktentlfied as Laun Jean Mar- 

“  tfo, n ,  the daughter of W l^ m  
* Martin of Port Charlotte. Fla., 

and Lora Mae Garret, 25, the 
daughter ol Joseph G am t of 
Los Abmos, N .lt

Two steward’s mates who 
were ta the house when the fire 
broke out vrere not injured.

Damage to the 90-vear-old 
brick and wood Georguui-styb 
house vras estimated at $10,109.

The cause of the fire was not 
knowh.

Adm. Yeager assumed com
mand of the 9th Naval DMilct 
March 30, 1961. During bb  44- 
year naval career he held thrw  
major commands ta the field of 
amphibkNtt’operatlofis. the most 
recent as commander of am
phibious forces to ths Pacific. 

He b  remembefed as ths man

March to conduct 
which will m
of amendmenb to the federal 
Vocational Rehabilitatloa A d  
Dr. Edgar b  chairman of an 

member poUcy board ap
pointed by the govetnor to 
serve as the final authority t o   ̂
the study. SlmiUr studies a re ,  who **ve the command on June 
being conducted ta most of the *. 19*̂ . to fire the signal shot 
other i to  the Invasion of France. He

was executive officer of the 
battleship Nevada at the time. 

On Jan. 18 Rear Adm. Rich-
and“Throughout the natloo 

in Texas, there are g xa t
Mn. ZtrMi LeFevie, county

tax asseesor • collector. »nld j J ?
Friday afternoon Mrs Itoo thyP”
Moore, one of her d u t ie s ,  wlU 
set up headquarten ta the 
home a ty  HaD Tuesday at serv’e them,** said Dr. Edgar.

^  qualify. The d ty  coffers were appropriation t o  medbal core
■ . $7.906 r i c ^  afto^vard. Two per-,and match federal Utb 19 f u i^b ^ l o  b tjto  e v ^ . ; ^  ^  ^

H O W A R D  W O L F
T e n tu re ' $40

Smooth OB a willowy Ban-Lon^* tube of Tex- 
trallzed double knit DacrooS polyester crepe. 
Howard Wolf-designed with a stand-up collar 
over the square yoke. Navy, green, yellow. 
Sizes S-IS.

* •  Bancroft trademark

MAM AT SIXTH

Corpus ChrisU, although there _ ,_, _ .7 ^ ,^  ._
w efT thne cornffotTilbtes sndl 
some independents ta the mid-;**** ”  “

On one Ucket at Corpus ChrbU 
are Mayor Pro Tem Jack Black
mon and three tacumbent coun- 
dlmen. 
et

tnen. Oppostae them b  «  Ik i-  
wtth former Mayor Pro Tem 

Jam ei Yornif and turo formei 
councOmeu. The other two tbk

At Bryan, the first Negro with
in Jtmuary and perhape within 
hbuiry b  seeking a council m i  
He b  Hsrmnn ( ^ )  Beil, fresl- 

them b  «  Ik i-  of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Peopb bcaL

AH five Brvan tanunbents art

ils means that Jf be does not 
agree that the "pav patient’* aid 
would be aeneraj revenue, tt 
would put me legistature r i ^  
back where it was—needing $23 
million.

(hlvcrt received material on
___ th* subject Friday morning

Tk. in to •  r e d u c ^  ^  the Welfare Depertment.

filed at Demon create a record jwere 16 candidates, and 181 nir* vm whet h e r iw  can certify
number stace the coundl-'sougM posttions ta 1963. A u K  ^
managte form of government aro eleded at-brge. , And t o  tb it matter, ihero aie

no

euarecom poeedof acwcofnert.jssktag re-election and Uiere b  
16 A t DENTON L  total of d | ^  candidates

And thb b  where (fomptroDer 
Calvert comes ta.

By the state constitution, be 
must certify that the general ap- 
propriatioa bill b  covered by an-
Uejpated general revenue.

Thb

9 a.m. to issue license ^ates 
t o  an types of motor vehlrlet. The Midland region, one of 
She vrin be there t h r o n g  h 30. b  composed of Andrews, 
Wednesday afternoon. Crane. Ector, Glasscock, How-

Car tag sabs have been par- aid. Loving. Martin. MIdlaad. 
tkttlarly brisk an of last week irpton, Reagan, Ward, Winkler, 
Deadline t o  obtaining licenses Reeves, and Pecos counties, 
b  A nil 1. / Andenou wU announce t h e

Substations issuing plates are names of penons virho win 
ta operation at the SIC offices, serve on Uie Midland regional 

1 cast Third. Newsom’s Food coordtaatlng committee. ‘T heyi  
Store on South Gregg and at wiU be persons who are

ard Fowler, 13. chief of U S. 
Naval Air Reserve Itataing. 
was kflled in a fire ta hb home 
at Glenvtew Naval Air Statloa. 
absut 39 miles from G r e a t  
Lakes. That fire was believed 
to have started ta the Trepiaoe.

ota-
the Ijewit $-and-10 store. standing ' t o  their intercet and 

Pbtes can abo be obtained, k n o w le ^  in the VR field. An-
at the office of the assessor cot-'derson and 19 other regtonal 
betor from S a.m. to $ pm.lrhairmen wUl be m em bm  of 
dally Monday through Friday. Ithe Citizens Advisory Board.

Ous puins mHerod by 
Barney Toland 

Auth. Volkswagen 
Selee A Service

8114 W. 3rd AM 3-7$n

COW POKES By Ace Re!<̂ guarantees yet that tba U. S. 
De^rtm em  or Health, Educa
tion and Welfare wlU buy Uie 
state’s prcnosal.

Mesnwhiw, House and Senate 
budget writers appear to be sev
eral weeks away nom wrtitaga 
general money biU, and the H it 
ft proMem b one of the reasons.

Valuable Rifles 
Are Recovered

iwtnM S

Two
stolen

of three 
from

valuabb rifles

|T lt9 U tM 6 e n o ...« ie « p tfo r H w  windshtui^ w«pur. 
' M yb k n b rtoU iM n ofto ip on d  monoy 

on foofiih •xtrtf.'*

irked pickup 
trucks on the Big Spring d ty  
streets test Monday nave been 
recovered and the third has 
been located, tt b  thought, in 
Houston.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
Big Spring men fuive been 

questioned about the theft of the 
rifles and have both made state
ments admitting the crime.

He said that d n ifM  will prob
ably be filed Monday against 
the pair. One of the rifles re
covered was found here and the 
other ta a town near here.

Tita guns were vahwd at more 
M B i $&• by t M

,E
I

I
$ -

fashions
for
Mothers-to-be

"Mein Sail" avril end cotton 
"Acceptables", Bream through 
summer in seaworthy seperates . 
designed to go togothor . . . 
whorovor you go.
A. Cobblor Jeckof .....................  1.00

Jemtica Shorts ........................ 4.00
B. Tunic Jeckof .......................... B.OO

Pants ...........................   6.00
C. Coot Style D ross'.........12.00
D. "iilp" Jumper D ro ss ........... 16.00

t
tis-

nsB Only a t . . .  
The
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1197 n th  PL
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All’ Tournament Players
Pictiired here are members of the all-star 
sqaad chesee at the conclasioa ef the feerth 
aannal Cap Reck girls’ volleyball toeraa- 
meat here Satarday eight. Freat row, from 
the left, they are Frances Scott, Cooper; 
Saadra Jackson. Pampa; Cherlyln Porter, 
Pampa; Sheri Whigham, MMIaad Lee; Vickie 
Steed, Cooper; and Linda Wingfield, Cooper.

Back row, Marlene Gafford, Phillips; Jaa- 
ice Staedford, Mldlaed Lee; Barbara Brady, 
Abilene High; Jndi Chaaey, Abilene High; 
and Carol Starm, Big Spring. Helen Rios, 
Snyder, also chosen, was not present when 
the pirinre was made. (Photo by Danny 
Valdes)

I /

Cap ^ c k  Title
Taken

By NATE MITCHELL
Abilene Cooper High School 

pulled the big upset here Satur
day night, by rolling over fa
vored f il l ip s  in tbe fourth an
nual high school girls invita
tional Rock Vollev Ball 
tournament. The nutch held in 
HCJC gynutasiiun was highlight
ed when the sextet
came from behind to win, IS-U 
and IS-I.
' Pampa nailed down third place 

with scores of IS-I, 11-lS. and 
1S-I4 over Midland Lee.

In other action, Abilene de
feated Big Spring High in the 
quarterfinals by scores of lS-9 
and IS-U.

Paulette Chance of Phillips 
copped the outstandiog spiktf 
a w i^ :  while teammate Kathv 
Bennett took home tbe outstano-

Cooper

ing set-up laurels. Cooper High’s 
Connie ra le y  received the Most

TOURNEY QUEEN IS DONNA COBB, BS 
She's crowned by Nat* Mitchell

Valuable Player Award.
Carver H l^  of Midland wasiSteed, CTooper; and Linda Wing-tCooper won over MkOand High,

field of Cooper High School. Big Spring A turnedawarded the Team Sportsman
ship trophy.

The au-toumaroent team billed 
Sandra Jackson, Pampa; Jan
ice Standford. Midland Lee; 
Marlene G affo^  Phillips; Bar
bara Bradv, Abilene H l^ ; 
Helen Rios. Snyder, and Frances 
Scott of Cooper in tbe spiken 
category.

The best sets in the meet were 
Judy Chaaey, Abilene High; 
Carol Sturm. Big Spring H l^ : 
Cherflyn Porter, Pampa; S h ^  
Whigham, Midland Lee; Vidd

Phillips attained the finals by 
tuniing back Midland Lee In two 
crackerlack games, U-IS, 1S4, 
while Cooper was winging past 
Pampa in its semifinal test, 
U4. 1S4.

The Steerettes of Big Spring 
sailed into the consolatioo finals

S drubbing Lamesa. IhlS.
7, while Abilene High eras 

outlasting the Big Spring B 
team, U-IS. IM .

In first round play Friday,

back Snyder. li-lS. U4. U-11; 
Midland Lee decked ImperiaL 
U 4, 1S4; and Phillips )ettis- 
oned Big Spring B, 1S4, IS-I.

In the second round. Cooper 
overcame Lamesa, IS-S, 17-IS; 
Pampa raHied to u p ^  Big

Friars Slam 
Memphis^ 
Lobos Soar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jimmy 
Walker's 37 point scoring spree 
led Providence to 77-68 first- 
round victory over meticulous 
Memphis State Saturday in the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament.

Clutch shooting by Ron Nelson 
and Bill Morgan paced New 
Mexico to a 66-64 victory over 
Syracuse in the second game of 
the afternoon ‘doubieheader at 
Madison Square Garden.
;  Mike Butler paced Memphis 
State with 24 points.

In the second game, Morgan 
and Nelson took up the slack 
after New Mexico’s 6-foot-9 cen
ter Mel Daniels got into foul 
trouble midway in the second 
half of a fierce struggle.

•
BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP) -  

Fifth - rankecF Princeton 
tured West Virginia’s zone de
fense on the outside shooting of 
Joe Hetser and defeated the 
Mountaineers 68-57 Saturday in 
tbe opening round of the NCAA 
tournament’s Eastern Regional 
playoff. ^ , _

St. John’s N.Y., defeated 
Temple 57-53 in the slow-paced 
second game of the doublehead 
er in the Virginia Tech coliseum 
and advanced with Princeton th 
tbe Eastern regional semifinals 
next Friday at College Park, 
Md.

Sonny Dove crammed eight of 
his 21 points into tbe lari 4 ^  
minutes to je a d  the St. John’s 
Redmea to victory over Tem
ple’s Owls. It was tbe 11th con
secutive triumph for tbe Red- 
men. ’

Priaceton will meet the Atlan
tic Coast Conference champion 
and St. John’s will meet the 
winner of a Saturday night 
game between Boston C o U ^  
and Connecticut.• 9 • • •

KINGSTON. R.I. (AP)-Boa- 
ton College, the nation’s ninth 
ranked ba.sketball power, 
cracked Connecticut’i  slow 
down tactics on tbe sharpshoot 
tng of Steve Adelman in the aec 
ond half and charged to a 48-42 
victory Saturday night in 
opening round game of tbe 
NCAA regional tournament.

Heiser and John Haarlow led a 
I Princeton surge that brought the 
Tigers to a 49-37 advantage mid 
way in the second half and they 
were never beaded.

Heiser scored 21 points and 
Haarlow bad 18 for Princeton 
Ron Williams scored XI and Carl 
Head 29 for West Virginia.

swe
Texas Jarred
ByRkfr,3-Z.

HOUSTON (A P)-Biny Cdsta 
had a hand in all three runs 
Saturday a.s Rice defeated Tex- 

jas 3-2 In the .Southwest Con
ference opener for both squads.
I The game left Rice (Ml for 
the year and Texas, .5-2.

• 9 •

; WACO, Tex. (AP)— Southern 
|Meihodi.st scored tWo unearned 
runs,, one in the seventh and 
one in the ninth, to beat Baylor 
2-1 Saturday in the Southwest 
Conference opener for both 
teams.

Baylor scored Its run In the 
fourth Inning when Rickey Head, 
who went 4 for 4, including two 
doubles, and a triple, tripled to 
left tenter. Rusty Clark struck 
out Ron Redmon thei\ hit a deep 
fly to left field, scoring Head, 
and Robert Back flied to second 
to end the inning.

CAGE RESULTS
UCLA n , U K  MOtrnfl m

Spring A. 7-15, 15-12, 16-14, l n i § S " ^  “
perhepe the beet m atch of the w IS L n  moT oS im  n
toumament; Lee boxed la Abi
lene High. 15-1, 15-7; and Phil- 
Ups w h i ^  by Midland Carver, 
IM . IM .

DOUG SANDERS STROKE BACK

Zarley Shares Citrus 
Lead With 2 Others

n
MtetMoan H TooiMAMeMn 

MCAA

»• »*«K» W ■■ASTtM* RMiOMAL eiMT KOUMO
efiwtow m. virww w nn«

M. TvtM M ■AtTeeM ■letoNAL F1MT eOUHO
m. JiM t  p. nMWiaw en iww Mnt BMWVIrtIM T*«A tl. Twaa W _

L«w l«Mna n .  W. WKA—«•»

CwewmoA 4

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P)-U liky 
Kenntt Zariev fired a M to awv* 
Into a Ue with Dean Refram and 
Julius Boros for the third round 
lead in the |11S,009 Citrus Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday when 
Doug Sanders lost his putting

touch and soared to a 73.
Boros, 47-year-old winner of 

tbe Phoenix Open this year, shot 
a 17 and w inlm  Refram turned 
In a 70 for 54-hoIe totals of 204, 
nine strokes tinder par.

The deadlock m aited the first

Kelleher Forsees Rosy 
Future For Cup Team
NEW YORK (AP) -  “U we 

get any kind of a break, we can 
win the Davli Cup this year,”
Robert Kelleher, Angeles insurance execuUve.
of the U. S. Uwn 
latlon. said Saturday in asneua- 
dng that George MacCall would

captain the American team for 
the third straight year.

Kelleher called MacCall Los

Pork Shatters 
Record Again

“one beck of a guy In whom I 
have supreme confidence 

We have a good captain and 
a good team.”  the USLTA pradr 
deA said. “Whether we can go 
all the way Is in tbe Ups of the 
»

‘ tVINK — Steve Park of For- 
san set hU second 440-yard rec
ord In two weeks here Saturday 
when he raced to a 52.2 d o l 
ing. The old mark w u  52.1. set 
by Vasques, Fabwis, hi 1964.
’ O’D o i^ l  won the meet with 
65 pouts while Seagravet and 
Balmortiea tied for second, with 
48 each Wink was fourth with 
42 while Iraan and Fort Davli 
tied for sixth, with N each 
Then came Forsan with M. In 
all, 19 teams competed here

Forsan’s sprint leUy team of 
Mike Holton, Johnny DoUn, 
Lany CalUhan and Park finish
ed second with a 411 Umlng.

In the mUe reUy, Forsaa was 
fifth in the time of Bob 
Cowley. DoUn, Canihaa

A «

g o ^  but 1 think we are cap
able of beating any team hi the 
world”

With Roy Amerson consldriiiig 
sead-rethemeat and Fred Stolle 
already a pro, the Australians, 
perennial boMers of the cup. like 
the United SUtes will be building 
a new team.

Kelleher said MacCall already 
has assembled hU squad and 
has begun pointing to the Ung 

n r  campaign, which starts 
with Davis Cup match agaihri 
the British Caribbean in ittn l- 
dad April 2M9.

AH of our early matches will 
be idayed on red cUy,” Kelleher 
said. “MacCall la preparing the 
team to be ready for an nrinli 
of surfaces and condMoua.**

time hi a year that there was a 
three-way tie after the third 
round on the pro tour.

Refiram started two strokes 
back of Sanders, who had

Esbbed a halfway lead with 
ck-to-back 16b. Boros went 

into the third round five strokes 
off the pace and Zariev made 
up six strokes with nis hot 
round.

I couldn’t putt a  lick,** San
ders said after missliig Ohort 
putts and bogeylng the 1th and 
8th holes. He lori the lead when 
he bogeyed the 12th and 13th 
holes. -

Sandm ’ 73 dropped him into 
a tie fW fourth at 265 with Gary 
PUyer. The little South African 
made a run for the lead but lost 
It when be bogeyed the 16th and 
17th holes and finished with a 
69.

Two strokes back of P U w  
and Sanders were Arnold Palm
er and Bert Yancey.

Palmer shot a 71 and de- 
satbed bis pUy as “briefly— 
^sgustlng.” Yar 
18.

Jack Nicklaas fired a second 
tt 69 for 209, and defend 

ing champieu Lionel Hebert shot 
himself out of contention with a 
77 that left him far back in the 
|Mck at

OSLANDO, fW. (AM — $ W «  W m * CSrvt oj/m tmm SwirOty’AKtrmllTwNY .................
Sotm ........................ .

Mane* 7T, tfn. UWh H __
ACC TomW4USeWT

I CaraAna tJ. Oa*a n_
K N O o te in .  B A w ersA LL 

NMN KMOOC eiK Lt 
nNALS 

CLASl AAA I IS vicWfia » .
CisM A

4 «nii <e«r«t) MS. Cr«M

P  IdOH

No Doubt Which School Won This One
The Ualversity of Hosrioa took first, seceed 
a id  third pUces la the three mile n a  eveat 
at the Herder ReUys la Laredo Satarday. 
Fiatshlag first, seceed aed third, left to

right are Charles Gilberti, Terry Sweeaey 
aad Seett Clarke. Wlaalag time was 2:51. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Odessa Wranglers Win 
Laredo Track Crown

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP)—Texas Christian scored 
five runs in the first inning on 
the way to a 6-0 baseball vic
tory over Texas AAM Satur
day. The game was the South
west Conference opener for both 
teams.

The big blow for the Homed 
Frogs was a three-run home 
run by shortstop Parke David
son. Doubles by Mickey Yates 
and Gary Barnard and a single 
by Ron Neely accounted for the 
other two runs in the first inning.

TC.U is now 7-6 for the season. 
A&M is 4-2.

LAREDO — A surprisingly 
tough Odessa CoUege'team un
seated HCJC of Big Spring as 
Junior cbllege champion of tbe 
1967 Border Olympics here Sat
urday, scoring 51^ points to 41 
for the runnenip Jayhawks.

Schreiner Institute made it a 
three-way fight by counting 35 
points, good (or third place.

HCJC’t  only first place Sat
urday was achieved by Jimmy 
Jaspv , who tied the record of 
9.7 held by three others In the 
100.

HCJC. no doubt, would havR 
fared better had Dee Fletcher 
been In prime condition. Fletch
er. although he ran on the sec
ond-place mile relay team, was 
withheld from tbe sprint relay 
quartet bi order to give him 
more time to recover from a 
leg cramp be suffered in lari 

'  ’8 Southwestern Recrea
tional Meet at Fori Worth.

Tbe Hawks fiabbed second to 
Odessa la the mile relay, at 
which time Fletcher was told 
to step Uvely but not open full 
throttle. He was timed to 51.9 
for his lap and, of course, has 
done much better when all con
ditions were “go ”

Odessa’s winning time In the 
mile relay was 3:18.1 while 
HCJC was caugbt m 3:119. 
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Kirby Horton Sets Mork 
In Shot Put at Midland
MIDLAND — Kirby Horton 

of Big Spring eet a new meet 
record In the shot put event In 
the Tan City Rrieys with a 
heak-e of 53-l\4- _ ,

James Carver, Big Spring, 
was fourth in the same event 
with a toss of 474%.

Amarillo Palo Duro won the 
unique meet, scoring 81 points 
to TS'lbr runnerup Odessa Per
mian. Big Spring was slrih In 
the seven-team field with 39 
points. .  ̂ «

T he . meet consisted m  five 
field events, two Indlvidttal 
events (the- 199 and 116-yard 
high hurdles) and five relays, 
with all but the individual 
events scored In teem fashion 

In field events, points wei 
awarded on a team beats with 
three competiton from eadi 
team. The three distancea or 
heights were added up to find 
the total for each team.
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FOR SPRING AND EASTER

SUITS
He may be the champion all-around 
bey but when Easter comet, he wants 
to dreea up in a new suit t ^  assures 
him— and you—of tho neat, trim look. 
Come tee our selection of now Eettor 
and spring suit* for tho boys. In sixes 
}  to I I  in our boy's doportmont.

From $11.95

4 4 1 ) X SrtMa Mmt,
X' Jtm CrbOoMy. AbM Doro: A 
HoA. AbM Durb) X S lCbdrd WbtUAW S4
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SPORT COATS
A sharp new sport coot is on ideal way 
to dress up, also. Choose from hand
some new spring patterns in solids, 
checks, stripes or mutod shades. Sizes 
from ago 2.

From $7.95

SLACKS
Of court# ho'll nood smart i>ew slacks 
and we have a wonderful collection to 
match or contrast with his sport coat. 
Sixes from ago 3.

From $3.98

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
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AAusial Phillips, Niles 
Head All-State

•v TIm AtMcMM Frm

ST. PfcTERSBUBG, FU. 
(AP) — Stan Musial walked into 
the numaaer’s office and sat 
down to chew the fat with Bed 
Schoendienst and some visitors. 
A lieht blue golf hat with a gold 
band was perched on his bead. 
A knit spoils shirt, slacks and 
an expensive sweater completed 
bis wardrobe. He held a cigar in 
his hand.

The old firm- of Musial and

Schoendienst Is back in business 
again. Stan the Man is the new
general manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. The Bedhead
runs the club as the fleki man 
agar.

FRIENDS FOR YEARS 
The two men have been warm 

friends for years. Except for the 
poiod when Schoendienst 
played with New York and Mil
waukee after Frank Lane trad

ed him away, they have been 
roomies since IMo. Now they
both have their own suites on 
the road.

*‘It took us 2S years to get 
here," Mwdal said, with a grin, 
to some people who retnem- 
bered the days when Stan, Just 
out of the Navy, and rookie 
Schoendienst first hooked up to 
1M«.

"If anybody-is going to get

First Place Team In TABY Meet
Ptctared here are le m b m  af the Hermits 
team af Big Spring, which qnahfled far Re- 
gleaal TABY cempeUUM hy wtaaiag first
■lire en the DiMrtrt level a t Odessa reeeat- 
K. The HHermits were entries In J n le r  Btys 
B Bnndhmp ncttvRy nnd finished wItiLn senre

n( 9S1. Thelreeneh Is Mrs. Cennie Halrambe. 
Frnnt raw tram the left, the boys are Jontay- 
Mr Jones, Sammy Jones, Dale Fergasen and 
Ray LewiM. Bara raw, Larry Candler and 
Gcae Tackaeso.

Three Local Tearns Are
Eligible For Regional

any grey hairs around here it 
will be the manager not me, 
said Stan, taking a gentle poke 
at Schoendienst. Both men are 
well aware of the truth of base
ball’s oldest rule: managers 
coHM and go but general man
agers ttsuauy linger.

Stan has resigned as head of 
the President’s Physical Fitness 
l»t>gram and is devoting full 
time to his new Job. His many 
outside activities. are in good 
hands. So far It has been noth
ing but roses.

“Most of the playeri had their 
contracts before I took over," 
.said Musial. "We didpft have 
any serious trouble. I talk their 
language. I know what they can 
do and they know It too.”

Jim Toomey, the Cards’ pub
licity man, told about trying to 
reach Musial only to find him 
closeted with Lou Brock, the 
speedy outfielder.

“All I could hear from outside 
the door was laughing," said 
Toomey.

"Don’t worry,” said Musial 
"Nobody got more than they 
deserved.”

DIDN’T HIT

Gene Phillips of Houston 
Jones, who scorikl 81 points in 
one game and av era^^  90 a
|a m e  for Uie season, and 8-foot-

Steve Niles (tf state champion 
San Antonio Lee were the tm

all-selections on the Class AAAA 
state high school basketball 
team announced Saturday

Phillips, who as a sophomore 
was a member of Jones' 1065 
state chami^onshlp team and 
averaged scoring M.4 points i 
game for three yean  ol compe 
tition, received SO points in Die 
voting by the Texas Sports Writ
ers Association. He was the only 
repeater from the 19M all-state 
team.

NUes, who averaged 21.7 
points a game, polled four 
points In the balloting.

Mike Billingsley of Fort Worth 
Paschal, which finished fourth In 
the recent state tournament, 
moved up to the first team after 
being a second team selection as 
a Junior.

Rounding out the first teaib 
are Houston Bellaire’s Bob Hall, 
who averaged 27.S p o i n t s  a

2-B Big Sprltng (Texos) Herald, Sun., March .12, 1967

Belinsky Now Leading
Austere life  tn Camp
COCA, Fla. (AP) -  Bo 

Belinsky, the one-time lover of 
bright U ^ ts  and beautiful wom
en . . .

One-time
Yes — at Mast for the present.
Belinsky, who skidded from 

baseball notoriety to baseball 
obscurity, has changed.

The symptoms of the change 
are evident:

—He’s haiH>y living austerely 
in an all-male dormit(H7 .

—He runs around with Alfle

instead of Mamie.
WORKING HARD 

Belinsky, rescued from the 
minors by the Houston Astros in 
the winter draft, is trying dili-
gently to come back from what 
he termed "a waste-of time.
bad experience’ in

a
Pbiladel-

The first step is spring train
ing where the 30-year-old Be)ln-
sky w(»ts out f(ur a few hours 
each day with some M other

game, and Larry Delsell, High- 
"  tide

Musial’s uniform with old No. 
6 on the back hung in Seboen- 
dlenst’s office. He put it on the 
other day to work out with the 
club.

"Did you hit?’’,* a visitor 
as|(pd. ^

"Nah, Just loosened up a Ut- 
tM. I want to keep in shape. It’s 
no fun hitting onMsa you have 
your timing.’*

“ He surprised me,” said Red 
“ I never saw him pass up a 
chance to hit before.”

Three of four Big S p r  1 n g team are Lonnie Prescott, Jerry 
teams which entered the TABYjliigram, Rick Olson, Larry Ta
District Bowling tournament tn turn and Jim Griffin.
Odessa recently returned withl The Big Spring Hermits won 
first place awnrds and earned'on the Junior Boys Class ^B 
trips to the Regianal meet,!level. with an aggregate score 
which wlO be held In El PasoW  2151. Coach of the team is 
April 2. |Caanie Holcomba. Squad mein-

VictoriM there would qualify|bcn a r t  Jontaykir Jones, Sam- 
the local boys and glrM for tbeiiny Jones, DaM Ferguson, Ray 
State meet at AiiliMtoo. Lewis. Larry CandMr and Gene 

In Senior Boys Class A com-lTurkness.
the Big Spring Pln-| M n. Marie Johnson’s B ig  
coached by L o a i a e Spring girts aMo copped a  first 

Booth, posted a  tO i for a  flrstjplaoe in Class A ariivlty with 
place finish. Members of t  h e |a  score of 2M . Barbara Todd.

peittioii,
busters.

The conversation veered 
around to Musial’s playing 
career and the performances 
that will land him in the Hall of 
Fame as soon as he is eligibM 
Naturally, the subject ot Mlcke) 
MantM and his attempt to play 
.first base came up.

Ann Johnson, Wane Todd, Do- . t i -
anna Morris and ABda Acosta',to play first base,” said Musial

land Park’s outstanding oulsi 
shooter with a 19.1 scoring av
erage.

Delxell is the shortest player 
on the first team, standing 8- 
foot-1. Billingsley Is 8-2, Phiflips 
8-4 and Hall 8-8. The first team 
averaged 8-5%-

tall and talented first 
three teams had 10 boys who av
eraged acorlngJO or nnore points 
per game. I V  only junior 
named was 8-8 Sammy Hyde of 
Texas City who. made the third 
tenm.

State champion Lee also had 
a third team aeMctlon, Billy 
Black. Neither runner-up Spring 
Branch Memorial, t te  1986 
champobi, nor Abilene, which 
won third place, landed a player 
oo the first three units.

eiaST TSAM

lay e rs  and qiends the rest of 
the time in the Astros’ dormito
ry with the same 60 fellows.

The living quarters are like a 
college men's dormitory but 
therrs  no women’s dorm across 
the street. The light green build
ing has two floors of two-bed
rooms. a large dining area, a 
lounge with a  tele\1sion set and 
a recreation area with shuffle 
board and ping pong.

It is located about eight miles 
from the beach and even further 
from any other kind of action
Belinsky so u ^ t after he pitched 
a no-hitter m his 1982 rookie
season.

“It’s a lot
iprinj^

different from 
with the An-training

said Belinsky the ascetic,

(PM* by Darniy VaMn)
TATUM (U  CONGRATULATED  
Extending hand i t  Phil Paln>er

are members of that group
or L .j .  .

lost out by 14 pbis, a lth o u g h '^
The Big Spring Senior Boys! * B**3f*# ** ^  ^

they wound up wSS^;
I yean, 
when tt

In the out'

t h e
12161

Louise Booth coaches 
squad. Team memben a r c  
TUny Whits, Johnny McCal- 
longk. Dwight Fortson, Curtis 
Stefohour and Brian Peay.

The State meet b  sebeduMd

in yeur dlrectioa. You can pretw 
much tell where the b
igoiag to go.

"First beae b  a lot more work 
if you play it r i^ t .  You are ta 
on every play. You’re Jumping 
off the beg on every pitch, dasb- 

Aprll 28-29. Only first placejing oat to take a ciAoB, running 
teams are dlgibM for that Mvc]|arouad the Infield. T h m  are so 
of competitkm. Imany things going on.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Juco Group Could Expand
32 Regions Shortly

NNw, Ian AwHllIt L«A All,

NUk* BntlngMv. At. MfMr Larry DaliaN,

A*. M a te r  h PatdMI,

Where Does A Bowler**  ̂ • d

Go From 300 Gome?

At,

OM ra i
sacoMO TUAMKn AMrih Pa*-

- _  AS. ___eraaS Prama, At.
DarW

TNiaO TtAMLyaa Moateia. Itexteia WaNrln AA
Ctiudi

M a te rianaay HyAa Taw City, AA hater 8wy Slack. Saa AMiala Late AA

Wartes Departs 
Stamford Post .
STAMFORD -  W. E. Beene. 

Stamford school superintendent, 
has announced the reslcnation 
of footbaO coach. L any W anes.! 
Wanes will acoqit the Job of 
athMOc director and c o ^  a t  
Hereford, a clast AAA school.

Prior to going to Stamford, 
Wartes was basntball coach at 
Stanton. He came to Stamford

Where does a man go from a 300-game In bowUng?
In Jim Tatum’s situation, he Maves next weekend 

to take part in the State Men’s tournament at Waco, 
at which time he will represent the ^ l l n e  Lounge 
team of Big Sprinu.

Tatum acfawvM hisperfect score In sanctkxied play 
at the Bowt-A-Rama Thursday a l i ^  first time e v v  
be has reached the enviabM plateau.

He was competing In the Mixed Trio Scratch M ane 
r i  the time, at which time TlnM Patterson and Gilbert 
Cisneros were competlnf as other members of hM 
team.

Tatum, who moved here two veara ago from Sny-
in the aeventh frameder, was in doubt about ^  sco re___________ _

only. The beU be threw didn’t react wen w h n  HTefi 
hM fingers but recovered in time to knock down aO the 
pAos.

■Tatum had prariooshr bowMd 291 aeveral times, 
be Mft a solitary pin In hM final go at a 

strike. Hb best previous score in sanctioned play was a
w9 § •

Jim took part in the Texas All-Star BowUm  tour
nament last e a r  in Austin and finished ITth, with a 
203 average bi 48 games. EddM Brikell of ^ ih a j 
that particular event.

TV  rewards for hb 300 game should he very plens- 
“  •p p rp p r ta te lf -b ^ b e d r t^

wlto a diamond In it from the Anwlcan BowUng Con- 
p e ss  |uus other prises from manufacturers of bowL 
big equipment
— perfect  game ever 
uchleved at the Boi^A-Bama.

gels,’
recalling his days with the Cali
fornia team. "We stayed at the 
Riviera, the swankiest hotel in 
Palm Springs, and there was a 
heck of a lot of tran^t action 
there.

“ But thb b  all right for me. 
It’s a novelty, and it keeps me 
bi tow. ru  get regular sleep and 
maintain my weight. I never 

ifelt healthier than I do now. At 
|i>iy nsn you sort of welcome a 
situation like thb. It’s sort of a 
second breath.” . .

Briinsky's new way of life 
I was pretty empty, though, until 
{Alfle walked Into It. Aclually 
;Alfie didn’t walk. He Just stood 
{around the dorm entrance walt- 
big for some sympathetic soul 
to lake him in .'

Belinsky, whose sympathies 
were with Mamie Van Doren a 
few yqars ago, adopted the 
shaggy black and white ^g U sh  
sheep dog, vchich quicldy be
came the most talked about per-' 
lonality In the Astro camp.

"I sort of have a knack for 
making blondes and dogs fa
mous,” the left-hander « -  
plained.

"He was lingering around out
side the donnhary a coupM of 
days. "Guys would play with 
hbn, but no one would f e ^  him 
He got to look so amaebted I 
took hbn bi. I had hbn checked 
over and got hbn a bath. He 

I was hb daddy, 
e knew what be was dobg 

hangbig around and starring. 
Now every night he’s eatijig 
steak and prime rib. He's really

^1

a good dog. Sometimes he’ll nm 
a u p  w 'with me, then quit and be 
down in the middle of the field.” 
I ENJOYS FRIENDSHIP 
i Bo otrrioosly enjoys hb 
friendship with Alfie, named 
after an amoral Englbh movM 
character.
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12 yean  ago to succeed head 
grid Cl ‘

By TOMMY HART 
Marciano Rivas, Melton McMorries’ classy

likely will be the next Big Spring basketball 
officul okehed to work in the Southwest Con-

little mitt alinger, has landed an April 13 bout 
with the well-known Jesus Piroentbel in Los

ference The last was R.
•  G •

C. Moore.

Angeles . . 
both boys a r e

The scrap should draw well, since

Mexicans and Latins 
have proved to be 
big gate attractions 
in Muthem Cali- 
fomu for years . . .
The two h a v e  
agreed to come in 
at 120 pounds or 
under . . . Rivas, 
w h o  freguently 
vbits McMorries’' 
diggings near Tar- 
u n  in Martin Coun
ty, can gain hinuelf 
a worldwide reputa
tion in a hurry by 

Pimenthel
two have often sparred together, so 

Marciano knows what he has to do to win . . . 
Another of McMorries’ tigers, Elisio Estrada, 
recently cooled off AgrUio Ramirez of Mexico 
City in a Juarez ring to run hb record to 
17-2-1 . . . Estrada reasons he would have 
fared better using six-ounce gloves in hb re
cent losing effort against Benny McColl In 
New Orleans . . The original agreement was
to use the l i f t e r  mittens . . . McCall was 
credited with tne

edging 
. . . The

RED M YIRS

only knockdown of the (Ight 
but Estrada insists m  slipped to the canvas

Buddy Travb, the HĈ JC basketball men
tor, leaves today for the National JC Basket
ball tournament in Hutchinson, Kan., where 
be will represent Region V as Its director . . . 
Travb recently was named to a new two-year 
term within tne region . . . There is a poe- 
tibility the National JC Athletic Assodation 
will be expanded to 32 regions (twice what It 
now has) thb year . . .  u  it remadns at 16, 
there b  some risk Region V will be taken 
away from West Texas—in which case some 
of the area schoob would go to East TexUs 
and others would be ordered to Tulaa for reg
ional tournaments in those areas . . . Red 
Myers, the Amarillo College coach, wanted a 
vote taken on the Region V tournament site 
for 1969 and 1970' games at last week’s exew- 
tire meeting at Amarillo (figuring hb city 
could recapture the tournament it loses to Big 
Spring for the next two years) hut Odessa’# 
Larry McCulloch wisely proposed that the vote 
be debyed for a year . . . The six sophomores 
on HCJC’s basketball team thb year m ^  get 
scholarships at senior coUeees . . . Leon Smith, 
Bill Sinches and Henry willb can all attend 
ACC . . . Lee Leonard can go either to Tekas 
Western or New Mexico State (and b  said to 
be leaning toward the latter place) .- Jack 
Hosley b  weighing an offer from Panhandle 

‘ack Th

coach Gordoa Wood.
Wartes’ ratignatkMi will be

come effective aboot March II.
Beene further stated that, so 

far, no applications have yet 
been acceoled for the coaching 
Job. and that oo action wfO be 
Itaken untfl after the scbool 
'board meat! Monday night. Bill 
lAnderaoa M aaristant coach 
I here

Bovine Netters 
Lose At Odessa

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
GaM Beat 

SUunpa
DMI AH 7 7H1 

1911 Gregg

ODESSA -  Mike W a r r e n
potted the only Big Spring vie- 

It round competition

Errors Costly 
For Abilene

' ABILENE-For tlx and two- 
thirds innlnga. AMMne's David 

i Richardson and Eastern Hills* 
iSam PhiUlpa put on a
pitcher's battle bare Friday. 
Richardson was breezing ahxig 

;on a two-hitter, leading the 
jfam t by a comfortable S-0 
'•core.

The only waBi he ridded, cou- 
ipled with three sood bib and 
Itwo back • braakinc e rra  
changed the 14 Eagle lead tn- 

1 to a 8-3 Ea.stern Hills’ win.
; Phillips wound up with a two- 
I hitter for the victory, but mM- 
jeuet by his infield produced 
two of the three Eagle runs.

tory b  first 
In the Odessa invttational Ten- 
ttM tournament here Friday.

Warren rallMd to edge Mark 
Hooaar, Lubbock Coronado, 3-4, 
84, M . before y t e k ^  to Me- 
Chnif, Saa AngeM, in the aec- 
ond round, 8-1, 1-1.

Tba Steara are sebeduMd to 
take part In the Midland tourna
ment next weekend and are 
tentatively booked to go to 
Sweetwater for a dual m e e t  
Tuesdey.

Other matchcc Uaed up for 
the Steen Include:

March

a aovs SMOAtt
a * ^  M  te SM* AvMlewter, aw
acter. St

Swtew teW te
a aoYs aeuacat- — Jtm Omk

StelwrS MacSIln. ai*
S«rt McfeteM, SC 

_  , ^W B A S  (I ____

w - r r a j a
a aiact aewaLcte«nte Mf 

teW te c.
MS*. SC cc Ck s

Importwd W ints
LARGE SELECnON- 

MTYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$U 9 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

i m  E. 4lh Dial AH 9-4114 
• n  Gregg AH 7-8444

21 — Snyder’ here; 
March 24-25 — Lubbock tourna
ment (tentative); March II- 
April 1 — Abilene tournament; 
April 4 — Sweetwater h e r e ;  
April 7-8 -  Dlstrtct 2-AAAA 
meet bare.

OmCB AH 8-1171 ,  HOME AM l-HH
"DE*' TIDWELL'S

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME TAX $5.00

IlM SOUTH GREGG
up

at

then . . . Jim Beum, thie radio Pied Piper 
here who would probably radiate enthusiasm 
for an income-tax foni) if it were put to musle 
(come to think of it, it might sound better 
than some of the discs he" plays), vows he* will 
field a baseball team here this summer . . . 
Hts sponsor for the past couple of seasons ap
parently decided the ^Itim ore Orioles weren’t 
dodging him. after all . . . Baum still claims 
to be the Maury Wills of the back-atopping 
set, a real gazelle on the bases, which caused 
one observer to remark that be hits with 
Maury's poorer . . . R turns out that tba ex- 
HOC great. Kurt Papp. wap red-ahirted the
fast basketball season at the University of 

exas only after he had injured his knee in 
early workouts and the school had offered him 
a tltfwa-year scholarship . . . With ?tpp  in the 
lineup, the Lodghoms m i|^t 'have made a run 
at t te  SWe championship . . . Delnor Pota

A&M ' .  . . Jack Thompson may wind up 
Midwestern . . . Bud CHancy of the 1930 Chi
cago White Sox didn’t have a fielding chance 
(no put outs, no assists, no errors) in a nine- 
inning game against St. Louis, which probably 

n't be newsworthy but for the fact that

Snyder Decisions 
Monterey, 5-4

Friday's m o lts  involving Big 
Spring players:

A SOYS tiN a L a t
•X. iteL«k*Sto rlng , Xvar M «rk » 

ONtexeCe, M  4-4, SC
S«exx4 rawxS — McCtexc, ta x  Axgiti,

S I, SI

woul

ipionship

Clancy was a first baseman . , . If Alvin Dark 
finishes the season as manager of Kansas City 
this year, he’ll be the first skipper of the Ath
letics to last two full seasons since the club 
was bustled out of Philadelphia 11 years ago 
. . . Sands High School, which sent ita boys’ 
basketball team to the state meet this year, re
turns only Alfonso Calvio among its starters 
next'Season but has good *replaceinenta in 
Lance Hopper, CHaude lYyar and 6-1 Iks Lewis 
coming up , . , Lewis wm unavailable this 
season b^ause be had not lived in the com
munity long enough , . , He'll be the taliaat 
of the group . . . Coach Arlan White of Sands 
looks for fuondika to be the district favorite 
up that way.

8NYDER-4lny<ter'copped tts 
third win of the bsseball sm - 
SMI hare Friday as it edged 

I Monterey of Lubbock, 5-4. Get
ting off to a fast start, the Tl- 
cars tallied four runs in the 
first inning to Montaray’s one.

Naltiier team aoorad again un
til the aaventh whan Monteray’i 
0*Jibway aiammad a threa-ran 
homer and doaad the p p  to 
one run. The rally ended wHh 
no more senrinf. fiviM  Roy 
Hunter the mound win. The 
waa charged to Halay.

A aevs oevaLtt • i
etrtf rMxa — Ante MeCxtex ax4 

Crate Ffoxk, t t e  taOng, w m, 
^ r t e y  o n i D. fm rter, Manotioxt.

krixf,
A aiau smaLBs

Mxa ~ jwite voMtax, f i t  
Ml lx O x ^  BrairMn, Sm -

The State ISatiohal
Haaia Owaed ■aoM Operated

Local Station 
To Air Games

W ARD’S âodli bWISTIRN WEAR
AM 74S12

loaa

Umpires ToM eet 
At 1:00 Today

HOUSTON — Thirty radio sta- 
tiona will be part of the Astroai 
Baaaball Network for the 1967̂  
itaaon, with 12 of the statlona

212 RUNNELS

Western Wear Headquarters
Complete Siso Rang# In

carrytng 23 of the spring train-
th the

Members of the Big Spring 
Baseball Umpires* Asaocutlon
win lather In the (Huunber of 
Commerce oflloa tn the ~ 
an 
t

ing games, too. with the other 
11 stations sat to carry bQ week
end gamea during apring train
ing

Tboaa carrying weekend ekhl- 
biuon gamee and tha

Levi’s —Wrangler t— Lee’s

building at 1 p.m. today IV  M a m  gamaa bagtaaiiig 
fiiH tn i BMting. 1 | Inctada KBYQ, Big 1
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WAS ALL-AM ERICAN IN 1964

By NATE MITCHELL
In athletics today, hardly any 

other title in our language is 
coveted more than “Au-Ameri- 
can.” This title means, among 
other things, that the athlete 
who bears it has “arrived” in 
his field. Along with this honor, 
we generally associate an im
age of outstanding ability, en
during strength and stamina, 
plus uncanny finesse and adept
ness.

A lthoi^  22 years of age, 
Daniel P. McLean,. 5 ft. 7 in., 
140 lbs., could easily pass for 
the boy next door.

“I was always the smallest 
guy in my class,” be recalls, 
^and this may have been a 
driving factor in my quest to 
excel! in athletics.”

Dan McLean is not only one 
of tbe best divers in the busi
ness, but far above average in 
the sport at gymnastics. Throw 
in the fact that he was also a 
college cheerleader, and that 
makes quite an athlete.

REACHED HEIGHTS

DANIEL P. McLEAN
of the same sqmrts, and ruroter- 
up at the Colorado State finals 
in trampoline, tumbling a n a  

Ics. And. he still foundgynuiast
time to take the Michigan State 
title for debating while in high 
school.

His father, a career service
man, moved around a great 

a long string of So much, in fact, that Dan 
caUs no particular state home. 
During these moves, he had 
narrowed his choice of eoUeges 
down to two — Michigan State

CulnUnati
victories hi diving and gymnas
tics which began when m  was 
a sophomore in hiA  school, Mc
Lean had a gooa afternoon at
the national diving meet bi 
19M. He finished fourth in low- 
board and sixth in high-board, 
respectively, and came home 
an All-American.

Wbuilng ‘big’ was nothing new 
for McLean. In high school, h e ffc a d ^ j^  he en»i 
earned letters in track (he' high * ^  ‘ -
Jumped M  although onlje S-4 
taB), football, gymnastics, and 
swinrunlng-dlvlng — a total of 
eight in the four sports. He 
went on to win the Michlgam 
State Swimming and d i v i n g  
rhampioashtp, was runner-up bi 
the Colorado State competlboos

and the U.S. Air Force Acade
my. As a high school senior, be 
was runner-up in the Southwest 
Swimming a ^  Diving champi
onships, and the following year 
—JuM pfior to entering t h e  

d No. One 
in swimming and diving at the 
North AAU champion
ships.

CAPTAIN HELPED 
W h a t e v e r  hehas accom

plished u  a diver, Dan feels 
that be owes it to Capt. Prank 
Fraunfelter. former d i v i n g  
coach at the Acadeniy. Under

his tutoring, McLean went un
defeated as a freshman.

As a sophomore, be took lifth 
place in the nation at the AAU 
National Indoor Diving Cham
pionship. The year was 1964 and 
the event was the 33 foot tower..{ 
That same w ar at the Denver 
Relays, McLean and a team
mate took second in diving.

Coach Fraunfelter left t h e  
Academy soon thereafter, and 
Dan McLean took tbe helm as 
mentor for the diving Squad. A \ 
“player-coach,” he managed to 
go unbeaten again his junior 
year. During his final y e v  at 
the Academy, he won such 
meets as the Rocky /Mountain 
Regional. Western AAU, a n d  
Southwest Open AAU swimming 
and diving championships.

Today’s national diving cham
pion is Bemie Wrightson, cur
rently working under coach 
Dick Smith at Arizona S t a t e  
University. McLean has dived 
with Wrightson many times; 
beat him several of these. Na
tional runner-up diving king, 
Chuck Knorr, has also been 
conquered by McLean — losing 
to him the ^ a r  he took fifth in 
the U.S.

Dan feels that his t l ^  sched
ule at the Academy diminished 
his ability as a diver, but he 
has nothing but prlase for his 
Alma Mata:.

A two-fisted participant from 
the day he arrived at the Acad
emy, te  also competed in gym
nastics and copped runner-up 
laurels at a regional meet as â  
aenior in 19M. At this meet be 
broke a toe. hut went to tbe na
tional finals and dove an unbe
lievable 12th and 13th In low 
board and high board, respec
tively. After Just two weeks’ re
cuperation, be went to the na- 
t k ^ l s  in gymnastics and took 
fifth place on tbe trampoline.

Dan set a national record (VO 
VB. 563 points) for ten divee

Local Tankers
V

Get Revenge
•  ̂ Big Slpring ^ exos) Herald, Sun., March 12, 1967 3-B

Ryun Clocked In 3:58.6

*1
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ON HIGH BOARD 
McLean starts dawn

As this season’s finale, the 
Big Spring Tankers hosM  An- 
d r ^  in a  swim meet here Sat
urday morning.

The first-year Tankers repaid 
Andrews an old debt by beating 
them, 51-35. At their last meet
ing in Apdrews, the Tankers 
had d r o p ^  a meet by the 
saipe score.

Having qualified last week at 
Odessa Permian, the Tankers 
will travel to Austin for the 
State Swim Meet to be held 
Mxt Friday and Saturday.

Tanker coach BUI Lewis ex
tended his thanks to Col. Ches
ter J, Butcher, Wing command
er at Webb AFB, for .supplying 
the Webb personnel who helped 
as officials at aU of the home 
^ im  meets this season.

The offlcials are; Majors A. 
Ethun and D. R. Bunn; Lts. 
D. E .' Lucido, L. C., Bordzol, 
;B. E. Beets, L. H. Spann, F. 
iL. Green, C. D. Chambers, R. 
,L. Hines, D. C. Bagwell, D. P. 
‘Mcl.ean; and M. Sgt. R. L- 
I Davis. '

SumiTKirv:
UC-y4. rt4«v— lit , G lvw ii,ethun, Stan*. Dovli, ttg
10O.vnl. fTMitytu—1st, Sob TvMottov, 

I n d ,  Sruc* Sunn. Big Spring. {
Mt-vd. friostylo—Ind, Chorlos Lacy. Big I
MO-yd. Hidlvtduel modtoy—B«d, Jh n ' 

OoVoro. Big Spring.
too ^ . k u fto rh y-M . Bob B«H, Big I Spring.

- MO-yd trm ty lo -ltt . Bob Tyld iH iy, 
M , Bru<« Bum . Big Spring.

MO-yd bockitroko—Tit, Jim  DoVort. 
Bl^ Sprlng .

MO-yd. h m tyto lit . Blit Bortnor, Btg SorWtQ.
MO-1  ̂ h^ iiN lo  ro tcn ^ lit. Oevti, 

Otvoni, Loey. eprlnor, itg  Sprtng.
MO-yd. broostitrokt — 1st, G o r y  

Kntoht, Andrews; ktd. CrelB H ^ k w . 
Apdrtws.

M O^. Buttorfly—III . Odry K ntt^ , Ah- 
drows.

MO-yd. tndM dudt ntodtoy—tsi, Mpgh 
McOowotl. Andrsws.

<Byd. troattytp—Mt, Mttco lldttov, Alt-

Cougars Claim  
Laredo Crown

DETROIT (AP) — Southern 
California’s Trojans, paced by 
two of the day’s five record- 
breakers, dethroned Kansas for 
the team title but the Jay- 
hawkers’ Jim Ryim stole the 
show with a 3;58.6 mile in the 
NCAA Indoor Track Meet Sat
urday.

Southern California took three 
flrsts on the • closing 10-event 
program of the tw ( ^ y  meet 
and wrapped up the title with

10 points in the closing polei 
vault.

In addition to Ryun, NCAA| 
record makers were Southern: 
Cailifomia’s Bob Seagren with a 
17-foot, ^-inch pole vault and 
Earl McCuUouen with a 7.0 
clocking in the 60-yard high 
hurdles; Ray Arrington of Wis
consin with 2:07.8 for the 1,000 
yard run and Oklahoma’s mile 
relay team with a 3:15.5 victory. 

Two NCAA records were tied
as Nebraska’s CbarUe Greene
------------------ a— --------------------

(“the Judges were very gener
ous that afternoon” ), and two 
Academy records. On the high 
board, he racked up 343 points 
(vt. 111. old record), and 284 
vs. 2M oa the knr board.

Dan’s career as a diver be
gan out of trooy. After com
pleting his appU^Uon for ad
mittance to the Academy at 
Channte AFB, HI., he and his 
father stopped by Mkfaigan 
State University to watch the 
state d i v i n g  champfooships. 
Upon leamtaig that no one had 
entered from his area — the 
northern peninsula—Dan rushed 
downtown, bought a swim sutt. 
end returned J«M la tlme*U> co-

theter the meet. That was 
time be won the State title.

Currently, Dan McLean Is a 
student niiot at Webb AFB and 
looking forward to a long mUl- 
tary career. He spends a lot of 
his leisure time at the local 
YMCA where he Instructs young 
swimmers and divers.

He beUeves that swimming 
and dhrliig are destined to be
come completely separated one 
day (“although I'm a ttfeguard. 
I’m Just an average swimmer” ) 
and favors tbe idea of combin
ing diving with tumbling and 
trampoUne. “ Let’s face C ” be 
concludes, “the oaly reason 
swimming and dMng are asso
ciated to ^ y  te that they both 
are done In a pool.’*

With Us fine rectxd on the 
boards and In the water, I win 
ccrtataly take Us word for It

Vikings Obtain 
Grant As Coach

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Hal 
Underwood shot five under par 
to lead the University of Hous
ton to Its sixth straight Border 
(jiymplcs golf championship 
Saturdav as the (Cougars rolled 
up 1.1S2 for 72 boles and beat 
out Texas by 10 strokes.

Underwood had a two-under- 
par 71 for tbe day as Houston 
gained eight strokes on Texas, 
which wound up with 1,112.

Underwood had 283 and was 
medalist of the tournament, 

for second were Jlii^ 
yton of North Texas, Chip 

Stewart of Texas and Doug 
Obon of Houston. aU with 287.

Scoring by the Houston team 
was Underwood 283. Tom Wright 
291, Doug (Xson 117, Bob BsT' 
barosa wl.

TVlng
(Taytoi

Three Winners In Trial
The three meu whe picked np trophies in the recent “Sheet 
to Kill” Trial staged recently by Prrmlhn Bird Deg and 
Spertmun CUb are phrtured here with their degs. Left to 
rbrht, they are |>b. Rickard AlUsen, tUnTplace; Jerry Graves, 
second pUce; and Travis FuOweed, first place.

Is
Slated Next Weekend
Tbe Permian Bird Dog and 

Sportsman Club will stage Its 
annual Spring Amateur Field 
Trial next Saturday and Sunday 
on the McKinney Ranch, locat
ed southeast of town.

Those who plan to see tbe 
trial can take IS 20 about 30 
miles and turn south a t the 
Conway road. Markers w i l l  
mark the trail from tbe Ugh-

% .  trial begins at 8 a.m 
Saturday. Tbe drawing wiD be 
held at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
Settles Hold here.

The Amateur Derby which 
has an entry fee of |4  per ani
mal. win be staged f l r ^  after 
w h k i tbe Aroetcur ShooUng 
Dog event is scheduled. Entry 
fw  in the latter event is 87.50

First, second and third place 
tropUes win be awarded in 
each phase of conmtitloo.

A revolving trophy wlU be 
presented by D ib i^ ’i  Sporting 
Goods to the first-place shoot 
Ing dog. Any person winning 
tbe ctq> three years in succas- 
$kM can gain permanent pos- 
sesUoa of tbe award.

Visitors are advised to bring 
their own lunches. Judges wlU 
be announced at Friday night’s 
drawing.

John 0 . Puckett Is president 
of tbe chib while PegKy k.- 
Smith is the recording secre
tary-

At a recent “Shoot to KID’ 
trial held by tbe organixatlon 
an estimated 30 dogs were m  
tered.

won his third successive NCAA 
60 dash title in 0.0 and high 
Jumper, Don Downing of Miami 
(Ohio) along with Missouri's 
Steve Herndon cleared 7-0. 
Downing won the title on the 
basis of fewer misses.

Southern California scored 26 
points, while. Oklahoma placed 
second with 17 and Kansas, the 
winner over tbe Trojans last 
year, 15-14, placed third.

Fourth was ViUanova whose 
Dave Patrick, Friday soundly 
trounced Ryun in the 880 with a 
world indoor mark of 1:48.9.

For both days a total of eight 
NCAA records were established 
and-two were tied.

McCuUouch was timed in 7.0 
in both the semifinals and fl- 
nals, breaking the short-lived 
record of 7.1 set in Friday’s pre
liminaries by McCuliouch, Elrv 
Hall of ViUanova and Leon Col^ 
man of Winston-Salem.

The Californian’s effort, how
ever, was shy of the indoor 60- 
yard mark of 6.8 set by Hayes 
Jones. Hall was second in 7.2.

In becoming the ftrst individ
ual three-time winner of the 
NCAA indoor championship ser
ies, Greene flashed to a 6.0 
clocking for the 00-yard dash, 
matching his own meet record 
set last year.

It was almost a phojo foe sey- . 
ond place between (RuaBoirtS'sr^ 
Glenn Long, clocked in 6-1, and 
Kent Lawrence, Georgia foot- 
baU star, timed tai I J

Central Places 
Two On^Team
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—SUto 

champloaa San Antonio O ntral 
Catholic and San Antonio S t 
Anthony’s each landed two 
berths on the aU-state teams 
announced here Saturday by tbe 

InterscholasticTexas CathoUc 
League.

Central Catholic, which won 
its fourth straight state title, 
placed seniors Mike Enpam er , 
and Roy Mendex on tbe Clan 
AAA first team.

St. Anthony’s, a surprise win
ner of a state crown, had 
seniors Nelson (Haiw and Man
uel Cavuoe on the C lan AA 
top squad.

Larry Wahiberg of Houston 
St. Thomas. G e o ^  Coelen of 
Dallas Jesuit and Bob Azar of 
El Paso Cathedral rounded out 
tbe C lan AAA team.

Humberto Rodriguez of La
redo S t Joseph’s, Larry Walda 
of Victoria St. Joseph’s and 
Artie ADn of iVfor CaHioBc 
made up the rest of tbs Clan 
AA squad.

i l f i W f

Soph Infielders
Plctored here are 
pssMtona sn the

bsys whs have been msnnlag InfMi
Big S ^ s g  High SehssI aRemate unit AB 
FTsM to b a n , they are FeHx Marttoea, 

Ihnnv Wllasa, Bill Janes and Sieve RnaaeR. Canch Oakey 
■ aga^  has Meed ap twn games far the Saghi, see here 
ApiiH 12 and the ather hi San A |g ^  April II. and la aeek-

(Pbato by Danny

Steers Rack 
Up Victory
LUBBOCK — David MltcheUiaen. In all. the Longhorns

and Jam n  Newman combined 
to pitch the Big Spring Steers 
to a M  vlcto^ over thb Lub
bock High westerners here 
Friday, setting the home team 
down without an earned run.

The win w u  the second in 
three starts for the Longh*irns. 
w te return to I,ubbock Tudsday 
to tangle with Monterey.

M ltd i^  hurled the first five 
innings for Big Spring and got 
credit for the victory. The only 
man to reach b a n  in the two 
innings Newman worked gained 
a Uto on an outfield error 
Newman fanned Unwe of the 
seven batters he faced.

Big Spring struck for two runs 
In the second Inning when Datn 
GQstnp and Lonnie Clanton 
c ro a o e d  the plate and added two 
more In the third on tallies by 
Je a n  .Zapata and Bill Burch 
• t t

‘Hw Stesrs’ ftnid Ully was 
• c ^ ta tb e f l f lh b y S ts v n

solved the slants of two Lub
bock burlers for 11 hits. Includ
ing three by Burchett and two 
by Felix Martinet.

Two Inflekl bobbies provided 
Lubbock with its runs in the 
second round, Coleman and 
Thompaon cronbig the plate for 
the weatomers.

ST. PAUL • MINNEAPOUS 
(AP)—The Minneaota Viktngi, 
always exciting but a c b a lle n ^  
for the National Football 
League championship only once 
In their six-year htotonr, hired 
Harry P. (Bud) Grant Mtnrday 
la the hof» that he can get 
them “over the hump."

' Grant. 38-year-old one • time 
iUnivenity of Minnesota three- 
{^>ort star who has coached the 
I Winnipeg Blue Bombers in the 
iCaaadiaa FootbaU'‘■League the 
ipa.st 18 yean, replaces Norm 
I Van BrockUa who resigned a 
i month ago.
I It was Van Brockhn, only 
'head coach the Vikings have 
had since they entered the NFL 
tai 1161, who admitted his Inabil
ity to get Minnesota "over the 
hump” after the Vikinp Ut 
their peak in 1164 when they tied 
Green Bay for second In tbe 
wresten Coafarance.

Van Brocklin mdt hi a state 
of depression in November 1865. 
but that resignation lasted onl; 
24 houn. Van BrockUn 
again Feb. 11 after 
FYan Tarkenton quit the team 
Tbe Vikings made no effort to 
talk Van BrockUn out of tt this 
Ume.

Instead, they turned to Grant, 
who had tu m ^  the Vlklnn' J(^ 
down In 1811 before Van Brock
Un was hired.

A raiftrod - straight, athletic 
figure whose g r e y ^  crew-cut 
hair belies his b o ^  look. 
Grant maintains the 6-foot4, 
200-pound physical dimensions 
he carried when he was a foot 
baU, basketbaU and baseball 
star at Minnesota In the Ute 
1940s.

IN T H

, HARRY P. (BUD) GRANT
a contender In a short time. The 
Vikings have gone t h r o ^  the 
growing stage in the NFL and 
are to be a contendo-
from heivon In.

Local Y  Quintet 
Earns Waco Trip

■vx-

$5.00 down will hold 
the suit of your choice

Quality fabrics and 
expertly tailored • • •

SUITS
Comparable \  
at 75.00

The km  was the third hi a 
row for the Lubbock team.

MItcheU fanned eight and hH 
two bettors. Neither MttcheU 
nor Newman walked an oppo
nentresetM'lWtm-wis
TiST

ttantotm

"753?

L'tOCK HovtwrW «  NMttMr » 
WMIMmt to

/A
SLMiew *

to ll

Grant brings to the VUdne Job 
tai the Cina-
teems

Cup cbanmlonshlps tai 
pones, end showed a

a successful record 
dlan League. His 
four Grsy 
six title games,
121-I84 over-eQ record for his 
18 yoers In Winnipeg, the lest 
three as general manager as 
wen as coidi.

He offered no startling plan 
for revltaUilng the Vlktaigs when 
his selection u  the new Minne
sota coach was made official at 
a newt conference Saturday 

“I know 
nucleus of

v itlG ran t saM. *1 know we can be

jO *

50.00 .1

SAN ANGELO — 
finished second In the 
YMCA beaketbeU tounement 
here Saturday to earn the right 
to compete In an inter-state 
tournament at Waco next Satur
day.

At Waco, the Big Spring dub 
wiU be competing against clube 
from Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
as wen as Texas.

San Angelo Cleveland Motors 
on first dace by defeating 

Big Spring, 88-74, but Big Spring 
made sure of second ^ c e  by 
knockliig off San Angelo 
L o w ^ , 12886.

Delnor Post, wbo did not gef{ 
to play tai the first game, scored 
M points for Big Spring agalnri 
Lowake.

Others performing for tbe Big 
ub InchidM Phil Hines.Sprtng club

ttie Vikings have the L u r j Leperd, Jay end Zay U - 
a llne4ootb«n team,** Tw m , George Cotvta, Don 

‘ Flnkenbtnder and Ben Neel.

Sizes 36 to 44 
Regulars and longs
MosteHwIly tailored in every detail to comporo with 
more expeiieive suits, Populor 2 button medol, 2  inset 
pockets wMi Hops. In n fabric that will bold Rs 
shop# ond^givo you tbe ntmost in smort npponronco. 
Cbeeso from block, brown, bine. Mony pottems.
Make this tbe boat dressed Eoster of oil wilb o 
snite mod# lust for yon.

nf/io/tvi.
C  R  A  N  T  H  O  ^  ^  ®

t
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OF BIG SPRING. . . A CITY OF PROGRESS
Iccli o f i ig  Sprinf'a mony bminoM ontorprisM it contributing 
motorioHy to tho continuing ond improtthro community progrott. 
Mony of Hioto firms bovo boon ocNvo through long poriodt of 
yoori in tho succottful ttrugglos to promote at onco thoir own and

tho lig  Spring oroo't oconomic odvoncot.
Tho old, tho nfiddlo-ogod, the young ontorpritot ore copoblo, 
oggrottivo, ond optimistic. Those ontorprisos hove won recognition

in d busy city because off loyolty to tho community end holpfulnott 
to thoir individuol customers.
You will find tho history off tho lending firms listed on this pogo 
very interesting. Step in end wish each off them e bright future.

9 YEARS 36 YEARS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

4M E. 3rd AM S -7I2S

[piscottirr cm tiR
2303 Gregg

OPIN 9 .9  MON.-SAT.

AM 7-2586  

1-6 SUNDAY

In 9 short years we hare changed the face of retoil- 
log in America!

Over 16,000 Hems, 14,000 of which ere netionaily 
known brendi, stocks our Gibson Store. Our pledge 
Wes, and still is, "better quality merchandise nt the 
lowest pessM e prices." The terrific response off the 
eitel lig  Spring trade territery led us to expend our 
discount operation.

Vary tew eta bosst of beieg ia the sane locattoa, hmgnr 
thaa Shrejer Mstar Caa^Nny. Opealag day at 424 E. 3rd, 
was Sept. II, in i.
After two years with aaether AatomoUle liae, Mr. Shroyer 
teak an the OkbaMbUe Bae whea the nodels csbm oet la 
the ten sf 1133.
The teOewlag sprtag. Shreyrn add^ the CMC track Mae.

«Hh Sa tn i  M eltiw . S w lw i  w m m ttr, wtNi t t  traan.I*

6 YEARS
PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE

2000 lirdw ell Lane 

AFTIR SIX YEARS
ANP THE SALE OF APPROXIMATELY 

250 RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
ANYONE WHO NEEDS TO "8UY" OR "SELL" 

CAN LOOK TO US WITH CONFIDENCE.
AM 3 3376 AM 3-6308

21 YEARS 24 YEARS
Homphill-Wtilf

Co*
314 Mala

Orlglaated by Spencer A  
Wells and nerged with W. 
M. Hemphill ia II3B. Moved 
to Big Spring Janaary, IMl 
‘'Better Men’s, Women’s 
and CkOdiea’s Clothlag." *

J. B. Hollis
ISM W. 4th

Mr. J. B. Hollis came to
Big Snriag la 1143. He has 
been la grocery,, fmaltare
and aatonoblle buslacss. Is' 
presently owner sf Hollis 
Ante Sales. CooM by aad 
drive one of his clean ased 
cars today.

38 YEARS
Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

Ml W. 3rd AM 3-3323
Cedi Thtxtoe started with Harley-DavUsen Motorcycles oa 
Sept I, 1B2I. Since then. Its b ^  a coettanoas, growtag 
basteeas. la 1134. he added a Itee of bicycles which he MUl 
carries today.
There has been only aae InterraptloB. la 1143, the Gevern- 
nmat ordered hhn la Saa Aatoalo U help repair S,IM Mili
tary Metsccyclea. Ceefl moved to his p res^  locatisa la 
1B4A where he still offers a complete sales aad service for 
Matercydes aad Bicycles.

5 YEA R S 21 YEARS 58 YEARS 5 Months
And Still Growing Granriiam

Jewtiort
Bits Theater Bldg-

■M W SIS IJ. T. Of— n  k) mi
NaNna'i J w i l i r t . ••• tftm m
amm arm ta IfM aaS km  h««a Uriat

IMl E. 4th 
AM 7-7431 am

Rifz And Jef 
Thoofrot

la - business since INI. 
Famlshlag temily entertain- 
meat for SI years. Choice 
of ladeor a a d  ooldoor 
awvleo. Take the whole 
famOy.

Bob Brock Ford
IN W. 4th AM 7-7434 
Bob Brock has been with 
the loeal Ford dealosklp Isr 
the post 13 years, scrvlag as 
sales nuuuger.
Fhre BMoths ago. Bob par- 
chased the dealership aad 
hM already poshed teto the 
Nambcr One spot ter Ante 
Sales te Howard Ceoaty.

29 Y ^ R S
Bumott 

Troilor Sokf
B. 3rd SL

1* IMS.
WHERE TOV CAN SAVE 

OR MORE ON ANT 
MORILB ROME IN 

STOOL
H P *HEW

20 YEARS
Art Madeweil 

Body Shop

AM
AitMadwell beta la Cbe 

far N
yean. He ieea the

ia tawa aad gfrea yaa
a geed price ea R. Cham by 

gal a teataad lie aa

19 YEARS
McKinney 

Plumbing Co.
1413 8. Semrry AM 7-S13 
nds rampaay was tsamird 
by Mr. J. B. MeKInaey In 
INI aad has sfterad the 
best sf test depeaiaMe 
servtce s Ib c c . Regsrdless 
•f ysar needs, ral Mr. 
MeUamy ter esmplete

6 YEARS
Atwell's Used Cor

ISW West 4th 
AM 3-llM

AtweO’s used ears feaaded 
la IM  hy Cimeh AtwcB. We 
have a geed selectlea sf lale 
medd tsed Cars aad Pick- 
aps. The best awd ears la 
tawa. Came ea dewa aad 
drhe eue taday.

15 YEARS
Morie Rowlond

REAL ESTATE 
3111 Scarry AM S-3Sn 
CaasUerattsa — Prieudlv 

warrrfal- 
i»  are ear sMsIo YOU 

cur rUeats toward a new 
arav ef Ivtog. Vsu aetoet 
aad wa da our best with veu 
in nUad. Ceutaet ear office 

by er

29 YEARS 40 YEARS 21 YEARS
Welch 

Auto Supply
Elmo Wasson Raymond Hornby

EastHwy.MBM  
EstahUshed la the Permlea 
Besta hi 1131 — eacuMl hi 
Big Spring In IM ^ Isp e^  
Wag in whelroale aatome-

The Mce*a Stare 

323 Mali

Eatabllahed h iu n  hy EMm 
Weaaea.
'H ea f Wear sf Chencter"

n i WEST 4dl 
Baymiai  Isaihy, tbs

cer heilniet In INI. Fsr 
ths Beat Dial la Tswa, lea

15 YEARS 30 YEARS 24 YEARS
Lou's Antiques

East Rwy. M 6  N

McDonald Reolty

Opened by Lm  Weki Jely 
1  n o  -  SpeeiBHiNf N 
email appralaais. General

a t  Mala AH f-TNS
"Bli Sarh^'s OMam Baal 

Estate Fhm"
Sates A Apprateate -  Pro-

The Kid’s 
Shop
3H E. Ird

c a  sm Active Saks Staff. 
Elea Erwe Piggy MarshaO

As Near As Ysar

EstohHshed Is IMS by Bob 
aad Eva Pycatt. Sperlalla- 
teg hi tefaats’ and chOdrea’s 
wear f«  the West Texas
Area.

17 YEARS
News Oaen 

Rhoads Realty 
''The Hsme ef Better

M  ULNCASTER 
Stere IIM Neva Deaa aad 
her eapahle staff has been 
aMy assisting the people of 
Big Sprtag with theta real 
fstata sales aad perrhanet. 
Frmco reesrda ahew abil
ity.

4 YEARS
Reel Ealale 

af Big Spring 
U  Yrs.

Mary Suter
BeaRy 6  li 

IIM Lancaster
Real FJtate Service that wlB 
picaae. QaaJIflrd salct 
pcTMoael who reosUcr B a 
aleaeare te de hariaeiia wMh
YOU! Jast can AM 7-Nll.

2 YEARS
Doc Young 
Music Co.

I ll E  «h
"Adalt Orgaa 

Fsaaded hy Dae Y(
IM7. IWaaty yuan la the 
Feratiaa Baite.

39 YEARS 15 YEARS
Prager't Men'a 8  

Boya' Wear 
m  E  led

pU r u  mmrnr mam- 
N i W  jg w a  arm •) a i  aam- S«fV

Official Bev Scoot Head- 
ter the Big Sprteg

Alderaon Real latate  
m # Seairy AM T-NN 

(ResMeal Per N Yra.) 
BeBevtei "Ytm  Borne Is 
Year Caedt" aranute aa to 
aeck a hame kr yea te tha

real

We give aad redeem Seettte k  am prteta esneera. Cal 
Ua Tidiy sr ASythuo.

11 YEARS
Rudd's FoB triR t

1N4 E  4M

"Ship WMh 
Serve WMh P lN r

17 YEARS
Too Room
C o fo to n o B

S I Mate
ISN Scarry

Fsaaded la INI. Owned and 
aperated hy Dee aad 
Aanette Bcunett. Famiy 
myir cMiMe at an everyday

29 YEARS 37 YEARS
Phillips Tiro Co.

4th 6 Jahaaaa
Sottlos Hotol

IN E  3rd

EalaMtehcd Aprl L IN I 
Owned and epcraig l hy Tsd

Mlchelte X aad Pkk Ttaaa. 
SymhaMe at QuaBly and 
Safety. Used Ttam — Bta 
cappteg — Sant Covers.

Fsuodsd hy Mr. WBltem E  
SeRles L te September, 
IHf. New meoMBd hy Mr. 
Sam FMma. graei
hsici b  the Hvte center fm 
soetel ectlvMles le the Big

Fitviis Perttea. Scrvlag 
FteePaad.

6 YEARS
Jock And Jill
KINDERGARTEN 6  

n tfT  GRADE
FjtahHtiMd li  im  hy 
ArU Phillips. Oar Degraad 
TeacMwi Staff Is wcl n a ^  

adnra-fted te prevtia hsO 
tteaal aad ehfld 
tecs far ages Sd.

9 YEARS
D&C SoIm  

D&C Merino
Sm WEST H1GRWAT

HOOtLE HOMES -  7X11 Is 
MxN FL BaBUa BenaCy -  

-  Cemfsrl The 
rs Here — We Have 

A Grant Line sf HF,RCURY 
6 JOHNSON HOTOBS.

33 YEARS
Cokor't 

Rottouront 
"iq

Opeasi ApriL IN4 hy 
ate sad

DID YOU 
MISS THE 

ROLL CALL?

tpectelfmag hi Fhm Pi 
~eahfasL T 

aad Late
HONOB BOLL 

AH 1-7131

B«g Spring (Texos) Harold, Son., Morch 12, 1967

Garden Is 
Of Second

Scene
Riot

gnm was betag congraiaiatad 
aad laterviewed la tha flag 
wbea wtUky batUea aad other 
rntemiea started whiztiag down 
from the bakoay. They wcri 
belag throwa hard aad, nafor- 
timately. too accurately. That 
was not the case duriag tha 
Narraes-Elorde riot.

The bottles landed in tha ring 
{and la the ringside aecttona, 

tioMi dehot smaditeg aad spteUertag likeNEW YOBX (AP>—A saccodllmd made a ________
riot la Madisoo Square Cardan here by whipptag Pusrio B k a o  |4>rapoei.

Ptaaklc Narvaet Friday Bght. 'The Garden quickly emptied 
Narvacx, with a Mg foflowtag]"xl orpnlit played tbs  Star 

from New York’s m j m  PmiMH**M*«* Ths worm
te Ncan populatkm, was the *• minutes,

flgbier

to II
other bogs 
ama’s ItmaO

m  p v e  boMtef aa- 
bla^eye alter Pan-

) Lafmm

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

I ^ L  I5TAT1
HOUSES POR s a l e

AAIAL CSTATI Hf AL ISTATI

RMperaod — exceptteual boy
■t N J N -  A

HOUSES POH SALE 4  3 g^^E AS

Stasey
AaothiT real bey 
— I bedroom, 3 

bath hilek. cerprta. drapes, 
l7M d8wn.NI amo
AM 7-3NS AM 3 3447

Brewa Hera ReaNy

beaten flgbier on both riotous 
mgbta

The And riot, testteg about 
2S mbnites aad the worst la the 
old areea’s 
flared 
Narvaet

Thk waa Narvaez* firm ap
pearance In the Garden itece 
Urn first riot If mouths aao.

____  H m  the beer guzzling. whMcy
"iMu^iJridrtnkinf rowdies did more dtm-ssabis? K - K,

rz Inm oe a c te« . s ^ j  tomed >ottles, chairs, a 
. ^ ' • j ^ j f l r e  extlofulaher and axe. 

, jirtfmad away aectloiu of aea^ 
" a u d h v x i  and bram railings, 

jsmamied telepbone booths and

Businots Diroefory
lOuiFKMA-

l E A l  E S T A T E  
IN Pvmiao Bldg. AM S4NI 

JEPP BROWN -  BesNor
Las Haue-AM 7-Nll 

Marie Price -  AM MIN 
Sue Brown •> AM 70m  

BUI Crooker-AM 34NI

IIN DIXIE
f * * «  HUX — 

armtaĝ  S5f
teUITY m. »

AM 7-7NI
t

M na M b I. avim  rM
r«««< e m t a l i n  mrnaa aara.Icollcm Hon -  » tarmiTT

WpMTOOMfttY W*aO ' «4
n im ta w  *** t u n  a rt u  mm 

~ WVcV raxA KOOeiNO  ̂ *.V*rw itftja 1-tm _____  ___
WSbesv aboriwom  ■

aooeiN OMW m ti Nm

OASV CAai AMO ebBMTV
•« aooM . > iar«* aarwA. t  M a t,•a a.a»t Uwiw m—» ttaam*. Cnc

a  M ya I I a m ta  m oa-\-

tato  InIMT «r af«v yiftnmii aHv,
M)OM lO w - Oaal miM M i 

In  n u n  — tv*  maaat, im m taamia mm fiiiiwn e aam W"<an*i>r 
taramat^ aaaarat mm# ^  ww aarmarr

ai

“Ta# »Wm#J)̂ J#M#rWMOat CAM u _____ __
n r  m  tmarn arm  MO OWN CMT , .  .
•# a r t ,  1 tm  aanm . au«t a# nw . 
a*M  N##r# a r#  t a f . , . «ma i# 0 ^

MW #n# >#mw . . . i m  Ml#.
a v e t t i o a  MOMC . .  .

Hr IIU  manrn . . . u i eHiii warm aatr 
rAa* am mm kam  Nrtwi. Mwam i 
•McAitcM## w m  Athwaakar, amaatal 
am  rwfta watm arm, atam, many 
e#a*m# . . . KW m m ». maam ,
Im  Wrwe. I  wwaw Beta* . . .  lU i  cm# 
•n# mam m 0  
■y A c a c t  AMO

WE «WAsw rana .. 
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

INI E  4th AM T-74n

1

RIAL ISTATI

t*n ma 
e a i o t  o r  ow N iavM ie

MH Scarry
r 60P*AAM‘

COAM vnn wtit - -
------------IMOM* aa I acr#. S <

a o o a iM O ^  J ^ 'a a n , raw raraM W*
-- - - - -  ^ ------------------------ aAMCMVTTa » V » »

O F K U  F  M I P P i V — ; I  •cfM , , , ; raam MOMi
a m  akr

ROWLAND

t If* ham# waa waaaa 
ttrira l km*, #m ran#
trfv #u# •# M h«#Wh
am  LITTr i e M U  •  aaa-

«wi #a .iK tric a n c a i s m  S c a r r y  
a ram aatmu I  tarnm. Mary Jaae

AM I-2NI 
AM S-3NI

ay Ham# Ow«#r, tm CASH AMD ASfUMf . . .
StZ17 laan . . M  t m t  . .  .  M l M «
#n7k̂ ~*-*̂ ***-

coMMLCra LIST oa vaMrCLi arit -1
THOMAS
Ml Al^f»

TYMSWafTpiM)## soertYJ AM ;#«r'
O K A l.K K gm -

WATKINS MMOOUCTS-0. WM S._fr««|_________
REAL ESTATE

«M» wmar. rmaa arp m * , karf mm  'tekial aw #i a># ##ar -. , fiw m#.
tSTAOtlSHVP o u siw e ss  .

an HNMv n  waai w  aw* * 
Vary i#ca lh > ^  y n a y t  ■# arMh '

A'otova HOMC 
oalia#

Elorde on Aim. 4, 
many people n  the 
M U were hurt that

But from 13 to IS peraons'yiriodows and toppled over the 
were tarred and five wereiGardea orgaa fhw feet to tba 
treated at St. Clare’s Hospital jfjoor.
for minor laceratlom after tbej ••How caa they blame ray peo- HOUSFA FOR SALK
U guaa^arvm  ter this’* aald Narvaez peraT Fw sixona mat
IS-ronwIer. Tte fl̂ ht divw t  hsw  R big * folkiwtaj but who ALDLRSON REAL ESTATE;  ̂ ^  *ph Hf>iRp 
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PLAN ON A HOMI 
OP 'YOUR OWN . . . 
IT'S EASY TO OWN 

ONE!

w

N E W  H O M E  
T IM E !

psRfiSBMN'o...the. . .
V)

Banner Homes
FOR SALE UNDER 
FHA AUTHORITY

r-.f

NO MONEY 
DOWN
No Closing Cost 
except small 
preiiaid items!

YOU PAY NO COMMISSIONS

W ANT  
EXPERT 

TV SERVICE?
We Have TralsMl 

Tackaldaaa To Work On 
All Makes TV's-Cetor 

or Blark k  White
CaU

BY OWNER
s Stdroom, 1M hMR. ■)! Srkfc hems. 
Ouiifm  ew«n-ronge  ̂ «rail4Mitl corp«t, 
tr>»rq> twet a ir. rtdeeer t ed. I  tHecIi 
Marry Sdwol. LOW e«Jtty< Mtume pay.
fT><̂nts

AM 3-3560 
after 5

A A ontoomerv

W A R D

AM 7-SS71-Ext M 
Jnst Say '‘CHARGE IT’

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SBICK HOMS—Mtohlond Soutti, 1 Md- nans, i  boittt, flvlt̂ dtnlno
S e *  loro* d*n ____tHSa tron«r*rrwJ—multli"* UrpMdce. Owner 

•Jit hr ■- __ PnmedWe-
__ s a p  T  t«e 5H ScoH Drivo.

1 aSDROOM SBICK, m  tollii, 4m. 
corpoKd, iMim tni, low aquny, 2602
Hoinllton. AM 3 35M________________

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO aaOtBOOM. campr M . "S
■ l«HT ROOM neuM. t taltw. earner 
M, neer RMWptna cwiftf. 'M l borqorn 
S CAROS PURNiSHKO ARARTMCnT s -
MHVW iwMvnwile esiw itvmh hh ivrwvi wr
Mfoporty fiMP ttfiMl
cO TS 6H NOUTH tlO C-Q «B» S bO^rtofw

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

K III , XM , s .(y ,

O VERLOO KS t ro n ^  Coidpn Lokp -  
SoenHR dpeor, 1 M rm , t  NoRt, MDutlM  
pork Mh paiNlInfl end bwll«.ine. Midllty 
horn*. See to aoprtctofe.
LO T I OF HOUM  tor top menpy. wod 
Khoel d lit r l^  1 M m , I  bom. JWCofMiplly.
f o r  SALK Or Refit. 1 M rm  brkk w 
Itradoc*. im  K. Mh.

ne_ down Rym w d, S 
cpmptotolv rpdpcorpfpd.

e  RIGH T IN, 
. 1 1 ^ ,  Cl » tot̂ ptiep.

M ove PI
Sdrm,
II1.200
GOOD SUV x  «T  SiMtitoy n . ,  «,IOO 
Iota) erica, tow paympnlp.

WE ARE THE 
FHA AREA BROKER 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OFFICE . AM7-82M
HOME AM l4f4S-BtU Johnaoe 

AM 7-MS7-B1U Estes

SARGAIN — t isnar*
Slaughter

1305 Gregg AM7-3Se
FOR SALK — tits  tdPi MNt. Twa bad-as. anto!r̂  “
LOW sduiTY  x '  ;
•rwil d. draeac toncM yard 

and caIMP. AM 7-urt

Ntw Conditiontd 
Prictd From $6,000 to $13,000

Ask Any Real 
Estate Broker

POR COMPLETE LISTING

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM s-Tns

Midwest Bldg. m  Main
RaNTALS — VA S FHA RIFOSVPXAWT̂WOW — s bidra^, 1 

S tar̂ *̂ S?. W'***^"^yyp to«i an iiiirtpapi tow Wd. and atodiy
RdOWCIO TO **m  - t  b^  bamt 
near papa, rapNntod ewwwl, panatod dSdfiaS^ toTMoW R.

IVNVSUALLV L O V eV V baiM  M M L  
[Sawlli. Kliaanna. pmrnFam  dad braWto 

Maf ytow.
I'WASM J t ^ ^ R S A ^  I^JJWia. bncK,

t>dM mIbI.
I s o u o  aRICK — S M r a to .^ I Mtoatod. 
CiMar btata • fM d area • IWP JMaaaa.
I CORONADO HILLS — 4 b«rma. 4 balba.

G

WE LEASE CABS 
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

UN E. 4th AM 7-7431

KELLEY RIAL ESTATE 
2511 Carel AM S-Uf?
OUT OF CITY SiMfrS X  1 w  aM I 
ba im  S bato. brtcb panitod daa wMb 
Rrialaca. AN atociric x  pa 1 acr* x
f m to 'jn * ' * ****** ***F’ MaKy x

NKW CONSTR X 1 bdrm, 1 balli, 
brHk, kN Mtdni, Oaflxdral cNHaf—' 
iMca. tor, Podi SUA .

LIKB NKW X I  aarai, I  batk, (aHat 
bar aiyW«i kH and d*n x  aH alac 
Mt la eiapirtoap. Cav«r*d aatM, 
laaca, a*ad yd with tot* al Iratt, 
tbmb*.

LOW KOUITY X caitoM bR bam# to 
Ktatwaad. Draaaa, carpal, toll *1 ta- 
Rai. Krtra t o ^  daa wiNi a r.a laaa. 
I^amadlada aaaaaaalan.

rw.w Dowm X Prnla aaly t1b4 — 
bdrm. brMR, 1 balb, nica dan a im  
carpet In Nv rm and ball. Only I ma

only from the factory
can you get

5 9 .5 0  i n n e r s p r in g  m a t t r e s s

9 0
WITH TRADE

FOR
ONLY

CALL FOR CONVENIENT 
HOME SERVICE 

BIG SPRING-AM MMl

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

YOU OITx-
KLYear OworantM 
New Innarapring Unit

BRAND NEW MATCHINO 
BOX SPRINGS

WMi Trade A w

WESTERN MATTRESS
B«x 52IB San Angale, Texas

LOOK ON TODAY’S THEATRE PAGE 
FOR OUR USTING OF

69 MOVIES-SHOWING THIS WEEK ON CABLE-TV

• Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMlD kWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

CMAMMKL S
cArL'r^i. I

CHAamn. «tie sraiHe
caLl s  chan  n

CMANNKL T CNAMMSL 11 P M fH R L t
cA strc*^ T cAsVtrsss. n tM m «

CHAHWKL 11 
FT. w o rth  

CASLB CMAH. I
lAPMKL n|.RX I M  

CARLS CHAM. I

; coMMRsna AL eec
■  X  4 Hit. t «  R

F RO F tRT T  — WMd Nary

SLLSM KZZSU. 
atO GT NtARSMALL
aoeST  McOOHALO . . . . . .

OPEN HOUSE 
Louis Heinze-Balkier

Total Uwtrtr-GOLD MEDALLION HOMS

2808 CORONADO AVENUE 
Todoy 1:00-6:00 P.M.

BRICK -  S brdreass — t  hath — larga d n  wRh beaawrl 
comag. nraplace — a l dectrte kNchea appBaarcs — Mr|e 
■UMy wRh iraafecr k  dryer awOeta.

GOOD FINANCING AVAILABLE NOW!
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6-B Big Spring.(Texas) Herold, Surv, M orch-12, )9(S7

Save On Stereo Components. 
Guitars and Amplifiers

i t a n  O ff On T Iu w
' Refpriar Sale

^  Wn*t AM-FM S tn re  An|rttfler .........
m  Watt AM-FM Stereo AmpMiler ............K II.W ....|1».W
CoMpanent Speaker contains 14"

woofer, 1-Snpcr Tweeter ...................... |2f.lS.......m . l t
Compoomt Speaker unit contains M l"  

woofer, 1-add maxe kon . 1 super
tweHtr ....................................................... |4f.fS.......$ » .n

Component Speaker unit contains 1-12" 
woofer, 1 add raase kora, 1 super 
"  ' .M M t......144 N

C om |il^  Cempnwnt System lacM et
Amplifier,-speakers and tarn-

t«kle ........................................................... II2I.M.......IMIS
Deluxe tvatakle, walnat base —

dtamead needle ...................................... SM.M........ |3$.8S
SoHd Body Electric Guitar, 2 pick up,

freen finish ............................................. |4 t.K ........|M.M
SoHd Body Delnxe Electric Guitar,

2 picfc q i. red fialsk ................................ |N .k ........|72.N
Galtar Amplifier. IT’ speaker, tremile

»** reverb .............................................HM U ........ |» .N
Guitar-Amplifier, Bass, 15”  speaker, 2S 

watt power ............................................. fIM.K........|M.N

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Highland Shopping Center

A  S A L E S  O B J E C T IV E  O F  85
N E W  U N IT S  IN  M A R C H !!
THESE UNITS MUST. . .  AND W ILL. . .  BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

New ’67 Mustang
UBPOt —  AU. AXOAS 

MANY NO DOWN eAVMONT 
OOUtTY —  S M n«. I M N . *M

COLLUM C A M  —  1 Mnn. t  SMw, 
oaroaL wr. tw o . tm . —  IIW aw. 
SOUITT —  WwMni NMi. S Mna. 
t MOM. Oaa.' OriQl  cwm I. OM

as Acaos —  Nt  arw. M M *  
OorOn CNt  N«y. Sn m  (w nn.

n  Acans —  san  a n o b l o  n w v .
OM e«r Acre —  TBBAIt •-

’taTMtVrac 
BTB NBBO USTINOS

Sam L. Bur^s Real Est.
M B a CABOC OaiVB

M UNCat tTBNNNNia . .  AM MMS 
aOIINIB NOWABO . . . . . . .  AM ?-MM
lAM awBNt .....................AM ymm

REAL ESTATE
with 2M CB. in. t  • cyHader engtae, seat 

behsrpodded dash and visors. Back-up ll^ ta , tlnt-

FARMS A RANCHES A4

cd glass, wheel covers, backet seats, carpet, 2- 
speed wipers, windshield washers, beater and de
froster. FIVE TO CHOOSE FROM.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
N n r Sf. Lewrwwe muWhm N •« 0«r<Nn 
City. T«wt. IS« McMm Ml, w  pov*. 
mtnt. U% MM IIHMN. NmHw MW In 

a  arM  makina «a la M  kaMa a( <M- 
laa la Ma acrt. Saff anaffaw tacMaa iwi 
a t MS JO M SMJi m  acrt. omt ana- 2 2 9 5

$145 Down
mo.

New ’67 Falcon
with 2N cn. In. C • cylinder engine. Seat 

belts and padded dash. Padded visors, back • ap
Mgto . whMl covers, two-speed wipers and wind

washers, heater and defroster.

1 9 9 5  "$5982 mo.

’67 F-lOO Pickup 115" Stylosidn

241 C l. lack, 8<yllader engine, bright metal grille, left and 

right arm rest, and san 
visors.

$145 DOWN 
$59.82 Monthly 1995

WE OPERATE ON VOLUME SELLING WHICH MEANS 
THAT YOU PAY LESS WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US!

Wrwa Ooa m  ar Mona lar Mat. 
la awpacl. ar «t*-jBi

J . H. RUSSELL A SON 
San Angelo, Texas DEAL WITH HOWARD COUNTY’S NUMBER ONE D EA LER «SA V E

BROWN-HORN

RfAL ESTATE A
MOUSES FtMl SALE A4
ropa. aaw corpW. Atpama Won anp pay tar coinW. ms Motr. AM 34731. AM 74337.
BOB sale ky oamar—3 kok 1
Majk raitimi.̂ ck...k acka ? S

Jim Horn
AM 7-2585 AM 2-1447

tn  Acass NIAa Taa. —  win
acraa cation —  Nt acrta mrptum —  a

cant N l
iaN  aa
TK*» a  par ca

Sraaptap In t m  nwath. S  par canij
m̂NPVI wVW TwlMRCV B PM* vvWv.j
TMa ranch N an 2 mNat of aw Claar| 
ear* ai«N $m  par a ^
TWO SAUMS U tacHtn aadt. aa la|

NO DEALER IN WEST TEXAS 
CAN BEAT A BOB BROCK DEAL. 

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR DEAL 
BEFORE YOU TRADEI

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4fh AM 7-7424

TAKE 1050 FOR EQUITY 
If Sold At Once

Carpat WapaJl larpt a«lnp roam, 3 atca

N teCTtON antwwraiaa Mai —  AU.ii 
M IN EnAlA -w  aOVALTiaS. SM acra-P
IS* ACaSs In tMaanJ Ca. waBM

M S A c aa s  la Baap 

N m c n o N  M p.

COl- M U I  Bar!

AMS-S4SI AM 7-5811

KLOVEN REALTY
Ml WILLARD

AM 74R8 AM 24M
FARM A RANCH LOANS

S n^oaoOMj^l^JaMLjlrapl-, NacaB mr

ACREAGES -  FARMS — 
RANCHES

IW ACBBl lio B iiaa  a1 Oaraat ON. 
AMISTAO ACBBAOB -  v «  varBa Caaa- ly — m Nti k i tas A. auTuiBu. 
a  AOIBB- t

WATER HEATERS
31-GAL-ll-YR. Gnanatee 

G la ir Lined
$44.95

F. Y. T<TE 
1818 Wcta Third

RENTALS B, RENTALS •.BUSINESS SERVICES i EMPLOYMENT
.n 'RM SH FD APTS. B4
euaNlSHCO I  MOaOOM Japtaa, AM

'7-3t>X AM 7-41M.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A.

RENTALS
iBatrlaarata* CapMTV

f i :r m s h f i» a ft s .
pvw srmum.

P ;M81 Marcy Dr.
f i  r n is h e d  h o u ses

O rftrt, Carpwk.
AM 241M

14

UNFURNISHED HOUSES W.J WIU. DO Tara aor*. r*r oaarmatian. i 
COM W. a. LatHa. AM 3-WS.

NOIAN. •BDaoOM, (7j manak,. 
kaaSi Baalty. AM >3tH I. G. HUDSON HELP WANTED, Male

TWaSB BBOBOOM. *|ara^i._ Mieaa.
“  Top SoU-FUl D lrt-  

TIWBB BBotraoMlSka. m  aoaia.' CoocrHe MBterlal—Driveway 
S tr iT S S S  S S T 'a i r X  Cravel-Aiphalt Pavlag

M.aa 1 n  m
^  AM 7-5142 .

O.BAM TMttCB SMAU. eUBNISHeO

;  aOUM. S UATW >r*ca. I 

coixaoa eAaa —

tl I  »T«.

eaBSHLV BAINTBO-ctakk. 3 
•ana, MS ewaaav. an Mat pal
Nan. Omn. AM MSTT

all NICBLV eUBNISMCO t

ONB BCDBOOM. krnanaa. p m  aaW. 
I III wtar tm . W. j . snaapa '

W aa. NICaLV ^BNISHBD t

3 BBOaOO^ I BATHjaaraaa. 
kackvarB. IH  mantk. s m il lt i  
Marta BaaNanSL A M -rsw t
I  kBOaOOMk. CLBAM aaJ tr«  
•aa., m  Watt Uk AM 7-071

CAU. DAY'S

ttousts uNeuatitsNEO —  i
kaeraam, citan, tantaN. atca t 
Cak AM 3-t H B ____ __

ANNOUNCEMENT^"

-t:
eiiinpkp lar»Ha Itptti.

I 3 kB3T euAkITY, kara>ar4 tarttaiar. A 
an. I rara taak 11 YarB awk. Otacaaal 

ârtcaa am  7B3M,____________________
C CHARLES RAY

Cook ft Talbot 
L  J . Patatar, Land Sakwana 

AM 7 - 2 »  or AM 2-S82S

PooderoBa Apartments 
New Additfoa Available Now euatttiMeo s boom Mtta paten o t

BBAI. t tic a  — 
d a ta  k . Ta«

HCBO OOOO UtriMM
FHA ft VA Rcma TARZAN FARM

ant. larpa tMaa 
naa. earatt. 1131 McOanata t-tm. Mi -----3-MM.

LOTS FOB SALE A4:
SAlB pR_maPa wt .M lT St w :oNar 3:31
SUBURBAN A4
SALB: 3 MOttOOM kaaaa anp 3 acraa

FARMS ft ranches A4

1. 2, a bedroom fnmisbed or na- 
{fanished apartineou. Central 
,beat, carpet, drapee, atlUUes 
iDald. TV Ctable, carports, re- 
aeatloQ room and washateria.

__________________ I blocks from College P art * Bedroom carpeted duplex
OaaB kiM wa »«» .? «» » :tSbOPPilM t t o t e r .

’ •  I pirlAM 24218 ' 1428

DUPLEX
k  M arik

3

IN BROWN COUNTY

cant —  BKCLustve Liiritte

CALL
T. A  FRASER. Broker 

AC 815 MU 8-1188 
Midtaad. Tex., Box 8X7

mSC. REAL ESTATE A ll

LAKE THOMAS CABIN

Can AM 7-78M. Big Spring. 
_______for taformatioa

VAUJEY FARM
81 ACRES I

Big naming c m k . pecans

far I ar 3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlabed ft Uafimlsbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable 
u m i t e  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

IIM East 2Stb St.
(Off Btrdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

jcentral air-beat, waaker, yard 
East Mb malotainad. ao btOs paid, $85

month 
AM 24S r AM
t kCOttOOM evattuxeo kaaaa. 4w 
Mtla paw. AM M m  attar 3ria t3t

3 SBOttOOM mattlSMBD 
nwnBi, kUtt patB. tfl 
3-Stt altar 3 »  kw.

BCoaooM euaNisttao 
caa aackyarB IMl Bark.
■mat. AM 7-7411.

IjODGES PIMPING ft D m r SERVICE
i o McartNo kjf

tia til
BJLM. TMra TkiraBav 
awnk. 7:31 pja.

Bay Tkanwa. MB.

C-I
'kw Va» i.
j 3

. .| . AspbaR Pavtng
AM 7-7X71

Mar

Snyder Hwy
1 T A T  a 0 CONCLAVB BW

a- a V v T a
iWBy^adi m aJk^l?|*W W  track kaB CaM AM 7-77M 

A. r  Beta, B.C_  Boa YABO ana parBi ,
caa kaTTackar. 3k

t ie  SBaitto
eirk.

Martk M. 7-m MB. 
Jana AnBtrtan. W X

HkMCMBr

ELECTROLUX
CALL80 Marritte aw iprm

•  RJIk.
i.‘ WJB.I

A CALLBD JBBrTIMB k
^  Ltaaa taa a w  A.B. a

Manaar. M ardJJX 7:

7 ^  *"

Braa Sardet Aniwkari
RALPH WALKER

PERMANENT 
POSITIONS

AIRCRAFT ft 
JET ENGINE 

MECHANICS ft . 
SPECIALISTS 

Needed to maintain T-27 ft! 
T-M aircraft. Immediate open-
I
tags for fully qnallfted person
nel. Good salarlen, promotion 
opportanlties, paid vacation, 
lick lanve, holidays ft hospital 
'tnauraKe. Send reaune or 
quaUfleations to;

SERV-AIR, INC.
SAGM/48C

Sheppard AFB, Texas 78111

WE LEASE CARS 
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

IIM E. Mb AM 7-7421

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED, Tmtale F 4

r* k  anP kak wtk ear*

c r e a n * K « k ' ^
•f * haP 
roam anp

tTABT ttOMn k  aara M

Caa Ataa i

4MI. k i k

1 HELP WANTED, Mine.

i AM 74KS AM 7
E 4

;3 aOOMl. NBAT, titaa, taraa cattat. 
IM. aa Wtk paw.

tttCB, LABCa 3

i3M k o tA t«-3  aoow

3 ttOOM MtattlSHaOn̂ ^M̂ tm. wm fHi.SppfHpft.

conid arrange mlniiow farm and RENTALS 
ooaatai benmida cattle spread. _ _ _ _ _  
k r i y t i m i  tma^bOitinx. aome B E D R O O M S

N A^kWiaMt. *

apart- IMALi. I saptOOW. m  awak. aa I 
paw, raar i »  UnBkerwt AM 7-JX71

LABOa
k. BWtar palB. AM 3-7M1 ar AM 74H7.

Indadlng * aeoaoo** tamtawa
** I  ar I mm. Mia aaW. AM 741k

___'r —s r :r .. - ~ — ^  Vmmbb BOOM MrmiBiaa Iwata. aalar
F  1 * i r " t i r  I fj wuaT^  tm i ’ i r  i  ** "wwa. a m  t-t t j i ar n t
___ik . Ml Mam ' a m  T j m  --------------------------------------------------------

c A L L a 0 Mtantto
A  AjSl* Tkw ?,’'

BLDG; SPEaALIST_________
'ttfW WOMBS a BniSitki Wa *̂f t* I

TvVtit,
___  __ _ W  WFUMBM

T i  Jack CanWnaBaw.. katWar, AM 7-77W. 
AiaV~Tvm~«ar*aa»B

Marrla. w m  ClKk AM 74Wt t t l ^  AA
***"V*SUi PMVTT^PAPFJMNO

BAINTINO. TABINO.

LIkW

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WIU. nat ka rtapa 
aaktt nwBt kr wwaaa 
aatt Aivtn a BayW

-U T m , »rWL
U. A.

B-ll
I aa ta n  a

"*» PLUMBER.S E-I2

(equal opportunity empioyef)
M E N

—  Bva llJk  la ATS

CaO Mr. WOOTEN 
Wed.-Tbnrs ONLY,

8 A M. *7 P.M. 
Holiday Inn AM X-701

WAWTSOr OIL

WATCH THIS SBACa
OlKOUtlT BtUMBiitO-par eaak a . - , , . ^  nmtvmm* 
mm  Ban Baack BtawWka. AM 3-Pti CAB O BIVtai

Dift
nanf Apfty

or
point np out af bottom, 
mllet Beaaonabte with 
wlttoat bonae low as 
down, then 8588 a year prln- 
dpnl pnymantx. can leaae and

Otte AND Taw
3IS

m »
AM SWTS. BHA USTINOS I*

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS

bop make yearly payments 
Phone tt%-znO day

MOTBL BIO larka. We* 
n n  aa. aiaktr raat m1. mJe

raama 1 W a*<. kjaNllMBO AND

Mat MB AM 3-7WI
WlllUUHia ANDsr Day Waak Mnrwi 

Icarry AM 7-k3t.

BKTuaa TUBES. n * «t —  avanina 
•a —  Mack anB MHta anty, atari 
■rantu B Waatarn TV, AM M tH

CARPET CLFJINING E-ll

M A D rtR A lN E E S

l o c a l  LtBtB-U

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYliENT 

AGENCY

BUANItHBO 3 acoeooM
MU a. 3rB. AM 7-Wtlan^ iNC MOTBL -  ^  j ^ ' t j n l / i -  Nica“ C^SiBM Ba»wa. watL _

S 2 S X  '?***•-”  .y *  ,naa carpal. Brapatlaa. eawalataty ra- LANOB J BOOM WmlakaB kaaaa, 331
■Wckla WaaW. Mgr._________________ p*„, paW/AM 7-33A, AM )-»3t KinBM. IH . naar baaa. --------

M BkOOKS 
claaninp Bra 
AM 3 -ra .

law’

niebt T R Shaffer, Proc' 
tor. Texas near Shell Station, I n t
open Sundays Look today
BY OaiMBa-W Bcraa U

g y y  **>'''?■*•, * --* *  I BBOaOOM OUBLBX,■nt Of SMw •nM MB I ^
BarWBtiB apaikiiai*! 311 a a j m . A M 'J^’ *

7-UM.

l-pot- AM 3-3H1
BUBNIltteO 3 BOOM 
3rB tW araakty, MIN AM 7-M4I

BUta LUSTBS aM aaty _rWa .canwti KAaBBT-KABB. car
c r * j s « " a ja ,i' ,4 " L “v
Wackar't Mara,

kp, Btaataw inatltuta trakwa taiAW 
<tan. Can BtckarB 
7-W31. Attar 1-ia AM

TpWNBctana —  aa wa 
u » k  ■ «  pJL m m

CaD Mr. WOOTEN 
Wed -Tburs. ONLY,

8 A M. -7 P.M. 
Holiday Inn AM 2-7121

secaeTAikr — Apa w la aa.
JM  wtk aataaPaL M m awrktnp 
liana. uap
aacawTioNisT —  Apa n k  ■ . iwavy 
typkk Wl pwwiwi atflaa laaNna .. OOOO
BOOKKesBaa — Apa k aa kaiMuip

Vî VmmBRb WMW WMMm-ViMD apaaaappapap 8MD
OENtBAL OBWtCa -  Apa Si k  B . paaB 

~aw, aanw kaaMwapkp 3SSP

SALBS TBAINSa -  Ta 3S

3 THBCr BOOM anp kak

•k iwa,ROOM ft BOARDm a P a rn
B-2

mTSS*^ t-NFURNISHEP HOUSER R4

AM 34131.
paaB awtw.jaoOM Alto Baarp —  atca Maoa w 

tp*a. Mr*. BanwW. MM flitfap, AM
paw 3t« WMWP Straw.

catartnp. aP naw tar 
■a. I Wl IparaWn . BHH 
Itraw. naar Air kata

3 aeONOOM OABACa apwlmint, aa MNa paWL nt. AM l-ll|imerM lP.m.

ATTBAcnva 3 aaoaooM. m  waw 
a«ar BaaPb I t l i  mantk. CaraWaP. 
akaaaP np Mitt paW. BkaaPi BaMty. 
AM 33WA a m  7-ntf

NATitMl HUOHBl —  Baa anp eanW 
twantna Vpn tekraPar MakaP. far 
traa awlmata anp Wkrmpwtn-AAI >W7i.

DENNIS THE MENACE ttfCBLY MJBNISttaO, BBICK-S aCOBOOM, H i kPllN, apr-tut.

LAWN ft GARDEN 
FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 

1244 Organic Bam 
88-lb. Bag

■•g. ..............  Now $4N h e l p  WANTED, Male F-1

WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

ROUTE SALESMAN
kt

CaaOIT COUNtULOB T  »  k  4k «JWM. 
c(* pnp aapartancA ratacpta iM lr  
CUtTOMBB BNOINSaa —  Ta »  cal- 
tâ a. i  yaar* ikctranic tBpartanca^**- 
catiww ca. MW*
MOMT. TBAiNBa —  Ta 3k etNapa. paap
traiapip prapraan. Meal ..............  OW*
ARCM ITICruaM  OBABTIMAN -  ■■- 
aarlaacaP. WaalTtBat araa . . . .  k  tlM IS

S L l a S L m S l a S L w i S  IT . 1“  Pwmtan Bldg. AM 7-2W

CaP awyttmâ  AM 3W7I Brtalan Baal

3 aeoBooM N ^ i ^ j ^ w y  a ^

iknaP, awtk in ck aW*. iw 
ply Mi Wawat. AM 7-t4t1.

Potting Soil, 2S-lb. Bag 
Steer Miunire, S8-lb. ^

LABce OLOCB kama, ctaaa Iw an- 
krriMWwP, ttf marPk^McOaiWtp BasBy.
AM 3MII, AM 74W7.

AM 74Sn -  Ekt »  
MONT^MERY WARD

ATTBACTIve, t  aeOBOOM Baptw. ear* }  BOOM UNBUBNItMCORMW M
7-^1. ___

•USINESS OP.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS •
"An Attractive Place To Live’

3 aaoBooM HOMS, m katka. taacaP 
tkaM. larpa

nacflana NM BaW INk. CaB Mr. WItay, 
AM 7-fUa
3 BBOBOOM NOUta. taneap. ttarw atl- 
lar, tW mantk AM 7-JI4S attar J-W pwL

WITHww r
NOT

T H B ti PBONOOMt, 
mantk — iink,imlWiaP.

SALE OR LEASE
Petty Brothers Service 

Station, jnd'Garage.
213 E. 3rd

owa k Twa BaPratm
Carpatlna i  Oryaa^

in t  ITAQIUM. CLfAN  j  
traam, parapa, tancaPjn-tHt

Brtypia Batta- H aataP B a a t - C w a a ^
808 Marcy Drive AM 24W1

People of dlstincttoQ. 
Live eiegaotly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 1  k I  iawtam

1 aaoBOOM, IM m o n t h l y , tm Ma-
Mla, awan, AM 74371 .

wi, iact

cpjTAMTpie.'^

NEED A T  ONCE
Young man, age 21-35 to 
train for executive type 
position with national fl- 
nance company. Liberal 
benefit!.

Phone for Appointment, 
AM 7-5234

Or Come By 106̂  E. 3rd

aWwal prppaata ar ipwtialaM, Praf
?K*o5W ai?T\kyt a awak. iwW

Ilia kaaranra,
_ . Jwnca Mr aP-

ipwcampnl M wtiiinp la war* k r B aa «va 
aramata tram aWkk aar warn raaka. Wlwt 
kkw YOU k  attart

Apply ta Person ONLY . . .  
ROOM 122 — Americana Motel 

Big Spring 
MON., MARCH ftth 

18:20 A M .-8:30 P.M.
(We are equal opportunity 

employers)

POSITION WANTED. H. F 4
WANTBO: a n y  kkp at Nark part lima

||HW  ̂ ..Vlclar_ NtHppy, Oancan

•OOKKIBBBN-rBAININO k t  CBA, 
a»pwlancap M panarW aWtea rawttn*.art'..................aw kaakWM wackkiaa taaktnp 

parMlma amatayiwant Ivanlna 
•rark aanatPwaP. AM t-CwT

POSmON WANTED, F  F-l
b a r t -t im R  ar . ___ _____

' i JWtitatwaP m taiaa. altica caakWr 
aanirai atfica aiark. Mr*. Mw itn. 

AM 5Nai.

PROGRAMMER TRAINING 
For IBM System—360

I

ATTBACnVB, CLIAN, 3
air, parapf, fancaP varP,_  _ ... ^PW Mcewan AM 74«tk AM 7-MB 
UNHIBNISMCO 3 kaOBOOM 'kpaaa J  
raaa^M j raw. PW Saak Scibtv. CpB

BBOBOOM UNBUBNI

SPARE TIME INCOME
nnfltvRi

I  MW paaBti cak aparataP Pk- 
r* k  paar •raa. Ha latiinp. Ta

YOUNG MAN WANTED WHO 
18 LOOKING FOR MORE 

THAN A JOB!

T rp k  aaw k r  M a r*  ta a rriiY . Owtataap 
inp carHw^h^m t^a^wnp î apar PNa^ttpn at

CM  tM  J-t/m  MW 117000 -  UNBUBNISMBO t  kwt-

Ar* mmm Marrtaan /uJT 74431 ________

k  t m t  aa* aacaraP ky kvanaa 
7 k  n  kaar* waakty eaa nW aacattant

Big ^xiBg*8 Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Ajpartments 
r UnfUmlabBtl

3 ktOBOOMt . BBltCeO. t »  
waakarWrYar -oannadtan*. Wt 
tin  Catky WaWWava attar * AM 7 
MOOCBN, LABOC. 3 kapraama. t

vtaw writt STVCXBY’S OlSTBieoT- 
CO-. «Mt a. MaWInWlrt. Salk Nk 

Taaaa TH U  Jn

lilkytllDWiMME iDCAaftlFA'BADST/ m WONTCFJbtv? Hi  iM m i^e rr

Fumlaked or UnfUmlabBd- 
Air Coodtttantd—Vented H eat- 
WalUo-WaO Caipet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard~-Gara«e ft Storage 
ISCn SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861

Autkerta 

2114 W.

WOMAN
COSMETIl

LU Z IE B 'S  FI 
IM  Boat 171

CHILD C/
BXBEBIENCI

B E B E A  BA 
Buraary. In ti 
Srom , Stata
SASY SITTII 
n  Pay. AM
BABY SIT 
7-71tk W7 W
BXBBBIENCI
tc M , 1103 I
WILL SASV 
MaM. AM 3
BABY tIT  -  
t IJ t  par Pw
WILL KEEB 
kama. AM 3
BXBERIENC
Iranapartatler
UUNDR1
8? IBONIN 

Nolan. I
IBONINO-tl 
ap. EWIvarv.
IRO N IN G , I 
mlaaP placa
SEWING
bREUMAKli
wn Wtirta. . 
■IWa Woltor
SEW IN G AA 
ar. AM 7-SM
ORBSSMAKI Ikatan, 13W
X l V b iI a t io i
AHca Rlgpi.
FARMER
UVESTOI
SALE: ABB

CMM
K t  t l rtoi
CRY ttiplww

MERCHi
iURDINI

Ci

Storm Do 
Armstroof 
Armstronf 
4X S-^ A 
4X8-% C 
OU-% c
2X4 WCF
2X4 Hem. 
2X8 w e r
1X8 WCF 
1X12 PP 1 
NX24 Alu 
225 J-M B 
Picket Fe

PAY
1  225 a

SHINO
•  W. C

2x4. R t CORRI 
AmerV

t FIR S 
2x4's

\

Co!
SN

DOGS, r
ABC GERR 

iARKLktS'
IN_______
fttAAABKMssr f:
Fob truo"
KaPMk yar
8oi~i7v5"

iXBBRIENI 
W WW k
AM Vlktl.

IIsrati
Hard bad 
all breed! 
glowing.

TH1
J

411 Mata
Lkc  minD

GRIK



1

ah  P-l

«UI. MM.

P-l

L A carMT 
AM % m t

)YMENT
HCY

rtAM f

■ ■ . ttmry 
w  . .  GOOD

Ito M. «

• • • S K r
r»  m  CM

P4

CPK lee fcwttnc.
*m  HckiiM 
M I vM m_AM_74SC

p p-i
Wirt w%M- 
Me* CMAtcr 
Hr*. WMrIK

:STS
r .  Secure 
IV. Short 
Prepare-

tcceanry. 
Jobi. f tl . 
Vrtte TO- 
Iren tod 
 ̂ Box B*

IN^ J  
o o i ii rT t  
XU ’S

Small woader 
caa be seea at

V O L l^ A G E N  

Aathorliad ^  Dealer  ̂

1114 W. ferd AM ^7Cn

WOMAN'S COLUMN
(XM M fncs

YOUR MOT ..JO R
W ITH TH E B EST  CAR D EA L IN A L L  W EST T E X A S . . . S E E  TH E  
TRA D IN 'EST D EA LER  OF 'EM A L L  JA CK  LEW IS Buick-Cadillac

lU Z ie a ‘8 F IN I Covnctict. AM 7-73M. 
IM tact ITth, OrtMia Morris.

CmLD CARb J-1
■ X eaailN C eO  IA IY  sminp — my 
l>amc wcor bosc, onyttme, AM 1-«N$.
• E a iA
Nursery

BAPTIST Klndcracrtcn 
Intoncy—A ytort. AM̂ ^̂ cyy. Intoncy-A ytort 

ttoM opprevtd. AM
• A iV  SITTINO my heme, doyt. wlBhts, 
n  doy. AM lA IM .
•AO V SIT your Asms. Anyllm *. 

407 West sm.
IX P ia ia N C e O  c h il d  co re Mrs. 
ta in , 110} East 14111 AM 3 ZU1.
W ILL BABY sit, 
oM lt. AM >7TU.

day or

lA B Y  SIT — my home — doy or oIbBl  
n A  per doy. ifa t MoM, AM 7 tm .
W ILL K E EP  children Iwe-eix year*—my 
nemo. AM S-1III
IX P E K IE N C ID  CHILD C « . — « ... 
IroBedeilellue AM 7-seH or AM 1-9D6.
UUNDRY SERVICE J-S
w laONINC SJM. tIJB  doxen.

m O N IN O -SIJB M IXED  
UP. delivery. BicoerleiKOd.

Pick

IROHINO, NEAR Wehd 
mhied plote s  tuperltnced.
SEWING

BUY A BRAND HEW

OPEL :: $
K A D ETT 1795

Regardless Of Other Dealers Claims. . .  We'll Not "Knowingly" Be 
Undersold . . .  Compare Choice . . .  Quality . . .  Price . #. Trade Allowance!

SI .so 
T-2MI. IJ4

D r e u m a k in o , a l t e r a t io n s , weel-
K eM iit. AM 3 MW ler oopolnlmenl. 

le Wollen.
SEWINO AND dnerotlene, Lola PlelcR
m, AM 7 S0I7._______________________
baESSMAKINC AND oderollone. Rowle 
MaiiiiMl. ym  PrdMer, AM S4A3S. 
AlVtllATtONS, Me H'S" o w n e A  
ARte R lg t. AM S-ISU. ■} Runnele.

PARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK
Cl¥:

K4

/ ^ i f ^ i O O K ' S E
Select Buys •  Double>Checked Used Cars

'66

$4995
APPROXIMATELY MO h e e d  

. leme wHh eelvee. RiMd: 
U  dMeo eeuik en SfertMii•euik en 

___________ I BurdieW.

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING KATERl ALS I r l

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

storm D oon ..................  IH.00
Armitroag Lino........ Yd. 12-17
Armatroog Counter . . . .  LP H< 
4X8-^4 AD Plywood . . . .  $t.4t 
IX8-% CD Plywood . . . .  Ml* 
4XS-% CD Plywood . . . .  |3H  
1X4 WC Ftr No. 1 . . . .  BP 
1X4 Hem. No. 1 . . . .  BP lU  
1X1 WC Fir No. 1 . . . .  BP llB 
XXI WCPlr No. 1 . . . .  BP It
IXU PP No. 1 ........ BP 1
10X24 Alum. Wind. ......... H
n s J-M Roofloc........ So. n  79
----------  IT roU

CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe, 
locally owned and locally 

driven. This nearty new luxury 
automobile is low, low mUean 
with factory warranty. Beautiful 
Indian red with white vinyl top. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this 
nearly new car.
Was 19495, Now
»0 |  PONTIAC Catalina 44oor, 
Dre beautiful tan with saddle 

custom in te r io r .  T to  low m ilean 
car shows good care. Fully equip- 
pad with air cooditiooer , ' power 
S te e r in g , pow e r  brakes, and Pon- 
Uac custom teaturek. C 1 Q Q C  
,Wu |20», Now .........

BUICK Riviera, locally 
owned and locally driven, 

extra clean and low mileage. This 
beautiful sports car Is fully equlp- 
pad and ready for lots of good

W u IS35I, Now .........

'65

'63 BUICK LeSabre 4-door se
dan, beautiful blue with 

white top and blue cloth and vinyl 
Interkv. This locally owned low 
mileage car is In real good condi
tion. Loaded with all of Bulck's 
features, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. C |C Q C
Was 11750. Now .........
PghC CHEVROLET ImpaU 44oor 
v v  beautiful beige with match

ing Interior. Low mileage and 
loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, tinted 
glasa, radio. It’s got It 
all. Was 12495, Now ..

FORD 2-door, lo(As and 
drivea like a new car. Ex

tra clean and fully emipped, 
standard riiift. air cotKOtioiied. 
Priced to aefl.
Wai 11495. Now .........  ^ 1 * # ^
’f i d  OLDSMOBILE HoUday 44r.

sedan. Low, low m iiean, 
extra clean. FnBy equipped wtth 
power and air cooditiooer. Custom 
Ulterior. Sure nice.
Was 12195, Now

$2195

$1995

I65 FORD Mustang, air condi
tioned, automatic transmis

sion, with console, with the rally 
equl{)ment. Looks and drives like 
a new car. Sure nice. C |Q Q C  
Was 11995, Now .........

/

f63 MERCURY Meteor Sports 
Coupe, T-Bar automatic 

with cooaoW. Air and all those ex
tra features. Local one owner 
Sure-clean. C I ^ Q C
Was $1115, Now ......... ^ A G J J

'63 CHEVROLET ImpaU M r. 
hardtop, V/8, automatic 

transmlssioa, power steering, air 
condlUoiied. Local one owner. Ex
tra dean, tow mileage.
Sore is nice. Only

UWSfVA* CM-

$1495

INSTANT BAN K  
R A TE FINANCING  

HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLO W AN CES

CHRYSLER New Ymter. 
One of a kind. Loaded with 

all Chrysler luxury equip
ment A real buy, only

'61 ____________
$895

Many Mere Te Cheese Frem'

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
5 0 4  S .  S C U R R Y AM 3-7354

Picket Pccce $12 70

CACTUS PAINTS , _______ ____________________ __________
CALCO LUMBER CO. Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Sun., Morch 12, 1967 

« « .  hrd AM 2-27n
7-B

p a y  c a s h , s a v e
•  x» coMPOsmoN r i'e c

SHINGLES,
•  W. C  P B

MERCHAHDISt
HOUSFlinLD GOODS L4

I  MERCHANDISE 
■OUSBMLD GOODS

Xxt Sxl
CORRl

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, Ai PROVED$745

•  CORRUCAtn) IRON ............... ............. -
American C ft 0 0  rriqio^ re. mkWM̂ M wm.
M ade.......... Iq. *831

•  FIR STUDS
Xx4’s ...................en.

L4

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

jm een H ^ .  HI 54112 
SN Y D &  TEXAS

DOGS. PETS, ETC 
Akc  o e Arham SMERweRq .  4

040. NBt WwRww 

eARKLttt EaU nJI

L4

■RWlOAIRe WWRW. Bw MR — rwx 
tH RMPft end mrrf •••••••••••••••• W
wetTiMOMOuee c u n m  imp •remel wmim, ■ «RY morrm

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 K. 3rd AM 7-7471
iUB PER DAY PtnU  L r  Elaclrtc C »- 
mR aMPMUir •HR BurdWM •! Eta* 
lW u B»B iRTlE

4-OnIy coneole eewtng ma
chines. These machines ere 
repo's ftom a dealer. Save up 
to40%.
1—only reborn Maytag washer.
M4ay warranty ............  I7I 9I
LARGE STOCK OF NEW RE- 
CUNERS FROM IS4JI and 
Up.
New Bunkbeds. complete with 

• " b u n k y  matireea ............  MERCHANDISE
VISIT OUn BAKOAIN EAMMEIfT UWD 

AMO RBPO PURMITURC AMO 
APPLIAMCCt

Uk* -  
PO«0

a a« ««««««• «'-O RmCK Wadra m , «B
•m CNEVROiET RiiRiiiiL**' 

cvBMsap •• ••##•••*««•#•• 
W (AERCWEV »EMr. ER

■wHc rrE aaMa ....... .
■m t v t o t  iRMM m a m  %

«ini

Natloowtde Warranty 
AB C ue LMcd Are 

Ceverai By 54-Me. Nadea- 
wMe Warraaty

■w cMEVRpt^ amm, KfOmam.
I ui OLDBMeeiLa m , oamr''i»r m

e o o o  sa L acn o M  o p  o l d e r  
CARS AMD PtCKUPt

HOLLIS
AUTO SALES

iM  w. m  AH t - u n i

m H  ^  MEI^EY *R*a«Ra««R**
I EL CAAMMO. 1AA Mr ---------------- ,

WiSBdilPtf tfMEt aa*«k • * aa • •• • St TVS I

I *** fivifr Hm
C - ^ T T V ^ M M ^ U s e d  C a r e  

AM 54247

USED CARS
Your Choice

Sm am piON~ b r e d  a r n m ^ i a ^  
rnmam. Caum i wnM*. e S i ! 'Om IV* Tomm. TflipNiNa fO-BT.

E ir g .- s a

A U T O M O B I L I S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

___________
ixPERlEMCED PboOLE traam MG. p mm m m  dm. fumm u mm.

— « c
m  am la m  aarn t.

AM 8JR41________
NOW OPEM -lrir

Triple DrecMr, Mlrroc,-Boo
wt. AMjcase Hcedboard ............  IM.

— IeaRLY AMERICAN Sofa,
W  aSfiB eto  Tweed-excelUiit

• ceflioltloo •••••••••••••••• 550.95
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .........................  5M I5
MAPLE-Dropleaf Table -  4 
Ladder Beck Cbelra . . . .  555 19
5-Pc. Dining Suite,
B l̂th China . . . . . . . . . . . . .  550.55
M In. Round Table-Formica 
top, 4 ch a irs ...................5135.55

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Mahi AM 7HS1

ILATR

. . . . . .  ao  ISa»H

«AOOEL M rla Apartcwi 
m> Marta  TV AM PM hmR 
AM 3AIJ*

-REPAIRS
lÔH a aa aa••Usig Bh» hh5W MSob»tPO. 0Mb 9tm M  ipriPi "2^

IPMH aaaaaaaRaaaaaAaaPRaaa********** *49 yfI f id  mm am. am  mm mmn o» n
lASV RED* . ...............  212hew MaRaMi am (w a .......
hew mmmmrn Oaaka a CMtoh. |CHEST OP DRAWERS .... MtH JU  Mlln
ooo o  m m  mrn̂ mmm . —--------

USED REPMtMPATONS tS «  «M a*

Record Flayers 
Hi-FTe—Stereo's 

Reasonable 
Rates

THE RECORD SHOP
AM 7-7501 [xRAlUtRP

M

A irro ACCESSORIES

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Racdag Tirei k  Oils 

m-Performance Acccenries 
Marchbanks Tire Serr.

700 W. Ird AM 5461

S 0 4  E .  3 r d ; HOBU WNO V>Ut»CMTC VOUS BUSMOB 7 S S 3 S

-doo‘b5 9 0  ‘
Hard beck, peper back books on 
ell breedi, groomteg. breeding, 
diowlng.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

415 MeU Downtowa AM I W I

A N D  A P T U A N C f S

107 Johnena
tA L il USED PfUWSEhii-sfir

AM 7 -1553
•aa all

i*S!r*oo5xr uieo purmitwme

HOME
Furniture 

loTW *Td AM 54751

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A l^i

a-w

1—22 CFM Wrifht Air Condi
tioner, tike new, 555.M
REPOSSESSED 4200 C F M  
Wright air conditioner, take up 
payments of 6 - 6  a month.
REBUILT Maytag washers from 

555.6 and up 
MAYTAG automatic washer. 5- 
month w arran ty ..............  558-6
KENMORE Automatic Washf^ 
good condition . . . . . . . . .  545.6
USED TV SETS 6 6  and Up 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
5 6 .6  and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-1B6
o sedT uSntture

SPECULS
a .a  aR

mm StaEN CawfMa .........   »»MI

THOMPSON
f u r n it u r e  CO.

61 E. 2nd AM 7-651
WHIRLPOOL Imperial auto
matic washer. In i w  good con-
diUon. Ready to go.........$85 6
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 

Good condition. . .  69  6  _ 
RCA Poruble with s ta n j  ^  

„rw. 58545 pi
ROPER 6-U . raiwe, real good

" W a  a ii ^ f
Dapo

ta ha h  tha vkinfry. WowM tha Slota  
irtm anf Hka we ta  d a  eam a China* 

w aH M ng  far Ikam T * .

LOWERY iPlMET 
ntiL a im  baoMimil . 
t a v t  AMMuak. Raw

ume Owin

6 4

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
PoriabU COLOR TV 

14 In. Picture - Nvld Color. 
Built-In antenna. No Special 
InstaOatloa needed.

5 2 8 9 . 9 5  
512.M  M o n th ly

SEARS ROEBUCK
. & CO.

__ Runnele AM 7-5521
Fl w o s  i-t*

HILLSIDK TRAILER COURT 
end SALES

I MM am* mammm ■
Cuetom Made Ooachee 

Now oa dt^)Uy—12i6  S bdrm.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

•PM • fM
•rBV6.

fifTai
ar traM  WaHv Mr Wm A  troRM. RoW 
Mr ar Ml. AM > 4 m . HR} Scarfy.

LU
OARAOE »ALR 
cMWWk.  ̂ MaM. 
WadHaidoy “  M 
AM 3-4R4f.
}i4-t, IH -v  MncR tawRar; R 

«wa m i raEa; cwMar k g a 
j .  D. P a te l a, 17 NEMa MaM 
wm  r ,  tX .M M t___________
g a ra g e  sale
RMIM. mMCaNT 
te i f c r .  Daaart

TV, imam, mm  frimmf 
MIVbMir Apt.

“I I  laSIanH R^ ^ M ^W rliS  r aai l / ^

ROR *ALe -  I maMT. AM >-Mt7,
cmIRTr

aMckrW

(ARlRrRT SALE: _ tm  Lyiai . Drtva, lunteY—TaaaMy. MinEliirM rrrMMm. SSttMteiteiM MaM, teaRk. ate mm

OPEN e v e n in g s  *tfl S :6  
EUcept Wednesday Until 5 :6  

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Atwell's 
Used Cors

■W CHEVROLET. *4
•m th w m o em Vr&‘' 
W oT[>tMiMiLil’*'«

(MW■w eoRO.M .....
W eORD
*■ CHEVROLET te te M  EM aaw 

Mtete. Maal Ha M te a  . . . .  HIM
156 W. 4lh AM 1-116

A U T O M O B I L E S

MOBILE AND FRAME 
HOMES ON RENTAL 

PURCHASE PLAN WITH 
VERY UTTLE DOWN

The saving on this deal will pay 
the Perk rent for the duration of 
the contract (on enythtag in 
stodtL

See
SHORTY on thU deal 

While It Lasts 
166 E. 5rd S t 

Big Spring

M

TRAILERS
artcrart

M4

CRN

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  r f 5
i f u  CHEVROLET RICKOH, rate fa te  
Gate Nraa. rteM a te  ItaaMr. M14 W  
naa. AM 7 T m ______________

Rick
1&.

m
HI

eoR  SALE — taa4 O w w a W a k te a  cteRHMteri&

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
*«7~CORVETTE, HRICED M h H-SE7 
•tiRlm. r h R cate maM UM SycMMra.
AM 7A PV ^ _______________ -
WH CHEVROLET AOOOR. V-i

AM*7-^ "**
a s  ro htiac  r l  ~ ~

SALE OR

FOR SA LE....
ilTSED 6  Gal. Drums — with
It without tops .........  Ea. 6 - 6
USED I  Gal. Cans — Open top

75c
CALL; AM 74229 

Betwen 5 :6  a .m .4 :6  p.m.

At

condltioa. new dock, r a e ^ t o  
ID. Natural gas............... 5 6 .6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
" Y o v  m t e l ;  B i t R w i . -  

n k m o t b  4 R H R 1

MATCHING WIPE-ARM ED
' catettMiL H I S ^ .  flIMr l:H .

B. im.
TIRED OF LOOKINQ

TkM tM  awr BMck al kacMry R mR Taam

‘ w sP S hR 'iissis
LBS MOBII^ HOMES

MM H. CMMtearte — Marv. E7 N*. 
te l  AiwaM. TaaM « U « 0

ChMf—herdMe

mm̂ mevroleV  
raMa. RtaMr, airra«a. RaaMr, a» wtematedt eavar aMarite. Ranar kraR̂ .̂ yi âiM 
mHaien. amyl Mr- m M  Lohrmv. am
7MM. ___________________ _

't4m r e sV.~

*47ir awF s

MUOHBS TRADOto -  Rav. .SaR,
ar Trtea anyikkiR a t valaa. -Wfe WaW 
MR. AM 7-MI1
jU T O f ^ B I L lS  M
MOTORCYCLES ~

hSA VICTOR
M-1

LI.

a m ~ U a  v ic to r  m i 
cViM, Mar m IIirr*- ***_
IM« eiA  l7r~ic<, MOTOI
;2 a r r  aT  7« "  ■_______ .
SCOOTERS k  B 1U 6 641
teTTSaRFf

LICENSE PLATES

FREE
WHH T te  RareRMi 

04 MW MtfeHa I Mite 
Ml SMck

r—ir
aHR-

j r s n ’s s u . '” '
D&C SALES

r a m b l e r  AM BRICAH . «
____ JMn. ateteiwlcal MinlW car
M et Tam  Baataaaii. AM S4471

Caw
C M E V fL LB  SU RER

Om SohTiî

m i  RORD. wA M B ' 
MHH, raMa, MaNr. M taaHi Mam. Caw

Don't let the low price 
score you off.

$1735
T h o fs  th e  p ric e  o f o u r n e w  19 6 7  V o llts - 

w a g e n . h  in d u d e e  e v e ry d iin g  tM CO pr 
liC R rtte  o n d  lo c a l t a x . (W ^ ttw o R s  ch^  
le a ih e re tt#  u p h o ls ic ry  o p tio n a l a t  e x tra  
eosM

B u t so m e  p e o p le  o re  o fr o ld  to  b u y  o n e i 
th e y  d o n 't  see h ^  ave c o n  tu rn  o u t a  c h e a p  
c o r w i t h ^ t  h o v m g  it tu rn  o u t c h e a p .

T h is  is h o W :
S irK e  th e  fa c to ry  d o e s A t c h a n g e  th e  

b u g 's  s h a p e  e v e ry  y e a r , w «  d o n 't  h o v e  
to  c h a n g e  th e  fa c to ry  m re ry y e o r .

W h a t w e  d o n 't  s p e n d  o n  lo o k s , w e  
s p e n d  o n  im p ro v e m e n ts  to  Rriake m o re  
p e o p le  b u y  th e  c o r.

W h e n  y o u  b iry  a  V W , y o u  g e t w h a t y o u  
p a y  fo r . W h a t y o u  d o n 't  g e t is fr ills . A n d  
y o u  d o n 't  p a y  fo r  a r iia t y o u  d o n 't  g e t.

Bomey Toland 
VOLKSW AGEN ^

2114 W. 3rd
Meiffb

AM 3-7627

NO *»OHIV D ate  HIMm * comm in  emmm mane kaamteiMn. rte-., ^
Hraa, Rialtv t e i t t  *«* kMc* Ma. AM
7-M1I.

H araate
I evIM irr 

la, keiNp,

ms g aJ^ S’ta s
M tMaw, -----  - IT . ~_______________
MM CORVAIR. fOtSA. 4 m ^  paa^tract Man, aMaetewn
(aatv m o  iteMa. I in i .  AM 7MS*.___
mi wlWlo^lTAH. 4x!?fLLEHT
cateWMa S  Mtea ,aar WNm  M  
3474a a»Mr S »  waateava. an tea  *R»-

m7 ■ ELBttRA ■ » ' CteMm

Art
BUSltlgEMW 

VMa aH M RaaaH 
CkaariMC Ma mm 
aaaa a  M M aan 
a  mmm CkaaraM 
ar OR wiaa Car.

AM 7 7451

AUTOS FOR SALE M-15
m t  M oe Wtm raMa a te  MtaMM. cMte, 
ra te  catettMK. L i r o cihiaara. 4̂  >-** 
TOM JfB R  aaiTM m 3 V4 S a t t k l t e
s x r & i i r j K j a a  «  
Sm HteSa. jSte s l^ l .

WE LEASE CABS 
P O L L A R D  C H I V R O L I T

U51 E. 4th AM 7-7421
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'■'N Horoscope Forecast
— ------  I  ' - f rCARROLL RIOHT IR -

n

Strongt and
stmosY

•M ORAL TONOONCICS
•u'prMng MW M an oiM .  
hwa your oametouaMM m w . Rut It la m  
Him  to •at att Mw baatan frock. •»- 

>, lOM —  . . . . .  oporeoebaa by 
«aikb you cam ranaw yaur mtod In rtaht 
IMnking awt Rvtna. siww raapaet Ik

**M tO S IMarcb »  to Aarll tf) You 
bova many orocWqil Maoa biM fbay need 
ba ba aaarkad aot mara Mwrawohly H to n  
ora to ba auccaeaful bar bam yau and

Yau con bacama mora moo- 
by okarctaa. Oaconaa mara chorm-

’"fbORUS (April tarloutljr^ ‘mch
to M n  10) TMnk 

y thrauib wimI carry Ihraoib 
oaod IrlbfMa ar . 
n t fhot ora dlfncutt 

to evarcama. Batoq aacWbla la ftoa. but 
danY Mka an raaMnaibiiitlaa you cannot 
mart totar on. f a  firm.

OOMINI (Moy >1 to Juna 11) Yau 
bowa a  diftarant ottitvda ra folnini toe 
tovar at albara. and mis It gaod. Gat 
oppravol of clota tia tin t. Tm  pubHc 

will ballava In yOu mara 
can Incraaia

In ganarol will balla 
raotfly. Your prafita 
praclMly.

11) You ora anMiutlaam about putttng 
o now plan Into aparot lan but N raou lrat 
mora ftnoncMl tuopart tram  bMharupa. 
M any ttna opportvnitlat protanf tham- 
tatvaa. Tbon iflM con odvonca In o vary 
aura m y .

L IO  (Ju ly  11 to Aug.*’ 11) Yau ore 
vary parcopllva about haw to odvonca 
m ara auMhly In yaur own Um  of an- 
daovor, but you hova to gat your crodlt 
bnaroYad wimout turtbar ado. Moka bat- 
tor contacts. Uaa caution and dellbaro- 
Uan ayticra necaatory.

VIRGO (Aug, B  to Sapt It) Improm 
Km  in te ra  n r  whldi to oat your Mils 
p w i m ara a p ^ lly  is  good an this troa

JiAyl dr  rattan. 
Htng SAMTTi

day. Cancantrota owhito ond gat spiritual 
annibhKinwnt. Om  .vau lava la loalino 

•alaetad •i' clwar him, ar bar, upvary dal act

**URE2*'y.
to cantor

Soot. »  to Oct. It)  You naad 
wlib portnara who ora pratty

much planaart, but mutt also conwlatt 
duttaa you hova promlaad to partorm. 
You comprttwnd Imw to moks a  bottor 
Impraaalon on otbara. Censclontloutnaae 

It
KORPIO (Oct 13 to Nov. 11) Any 

mottora of mutuol banatit with ethan 
can bo hondlad with root Intaillgenca 
piM vary offlciantly tp Hrat you bacama 
mora succaatful. Doing aomatblng ktod 
for IJiota d o ta  to vau It who, ta rn

SA«ftTARIW< HWy-
‘ ■ ■ ■ I  b» I

a  to
and hop-

Soma onfartolnlnd bd oNiart la 
If you wont to Incroota tuccaaa 
pinaas In lha futura. Pvt (hot porttcuMr 
tolant to work. This may ragut 
labor Md la IWBiyHoty worth n.

CAPRKOlM (Doc 11 to Jon. m  Have 
a more Mart ottltuda toward tha arlahta 
ond doolrat of kin and you start d 
whola paw uptrend to all of yaur offolra. 
ba (dad to gat rM of onythton Ihot bto 
padaa your proorasA Show toet.

AQUARIUS (Jon. I t  to Pobi t ty  I t t  
down ond think oyar how you can moka
your M iy  .d u t^  oparMs jnara afHclanU. 
tv orw now to datlght alHta mora In
tha future. HondIa corraapondanco wlta- 
ly._ Ufa cam ba_ to r mora antoyoMa.

P l tC is  (Pat). »  to March M  Put 
lhr«Mj^ Mieaa Idaaa tor adding la your 
obundonca by oontoctlng tha right par- 
tona on tha toltpharw. ar vlalttog tadoy. 
Pino tima tor gatHng data you neod. 
OonY frittar tima away on frlvolltlOT.

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN TODAY 
. . . ha, or tha. will ba ona Of thoao 
young poapit who wonti to ancol In 
almost anything ottom^ed and whoso
mind It vary alart. but H It bnpartontC aorly giva apirltuai training to  that 

anarglaa ora put to boat uaa. Any- 
of on ortlaflc natara a r  Mwf hot 

with bustoata la atpactaHy ftoato*"3a*

haro. Taoch to ba kind to  ontmolt, too. 
a  a  a

MONDAY
•R N R R A L. TRN O RN CieS: A doy and 

ovanlng to took for naw Intaratta and 
plaaturt o r udwfayor baa to da.w ith lha 
oualnaaa and of antarSotomenla ond 

so that you can cosh to 
tocoma or rauapua you c«h 
Ml. f a  aura to M  togotlMr 

OM who maona Mw mool to 
onloy'tuch tompnnlbMhlp 

HR IRS (Mj adb IS to April SW Y g i « 
tooghaffc tadoy gnd can accompli

goto from Mwni.

vary llth
[|g (jroa* 'daoT j a r j o u -  uaa your fl- 
; to iff iieM  to S S n y .-V b u  Mow wtwf 
' should be mono to .a  aoclol way. Got 

Irrio Mw rlM«l grouea and mako haodwoy.
TAURUS (April 10 to May » )  Thdte 

udw ore vltol to your wall ‘being naad to 
have proot ot yaor' dtvdnen, ta  da
thing thoughtful, buy gltta. ate. quietly.

make abode mora dtormlng
pollah-

Ba aura to
by adding brtc-mbroc, doontog. 
tog. Be more ptoud ot your hoi 

M M IN I (May 11 to JuM  11) Tftora 
ora cortoin frienda who con help you 
to odvonca ond you should contact them 
tarty, pton to meat toclolly to p.m. 
Get out to ate ollwra to whom you owo 
0  v ltit. Of wNL Hova a  choary, kind

MOON CNILDRRN (JuM a  to JldV

11) Cantoettog e . .hulp you t o p u i m i  ol yaur ottolraon
a  mara atoWa botia, - glua yau tha bock- 
tog you need. Bacoma batter known wlto 
Mw public to ganarol. Improvo good trill.

LR O  (Ju ly a  to Aug. I I )  Ttiorg gre 
latcinating naw ways by which you Con 
dallMit gthara baooma mora popular. hoi>- 
PV. A natacomar con do you on Im
portant Immr ol thU time. Show grot- 
nude ong term a  ftoa. friendly oNlanca.

V IR « 0  (Au» a  to Soot, a) Regular
afk that now woomo berina con ba 

tackled a Mtia dMeranMy and mode 
totereattog again, td  devoted to tha per 
son you  Toyo Ihe Wtoal. Shots Rgi) —  
heart Is to the r l^  place, Miough 
may be pretty btm  at timee.

LIB R A  (Sdpt. a  to Oct. a )  Ra 
torttog with 0(1 . osecleti  who Is quilt 
Irate about sonwthtog and you gN em 
cellent supqetllons, benefits to return. 
Show courtesy to others ot woU. Remem
ber Miot octione olta tpeok,louder than words.

aommuni
hMlto i«a

SCORPIO (Oct. a  - to Nov. 11) 
Tltero oro so many tasks om lttog you 
Hull you thouM not wotto any time 
but g d  them behind you with enthus
iasm. DonY lump Into new totorest lust 
yet. Plan them well wMh cowerkers (IrtI 

tAOITTARlUt (Nov. a  to Doc 111 
Ideal doy to en|oy those Invltatlona that

_ ___ !• vou
oraNiudo ond davotton. "ie  s ^  to ossiN 
d veunaetor who eomaa at you wtHid younsgtor sNia eomaa to you .w( 
plolnta.^ e under stand tog, not north.

N 0 ftoa
CA PR IC (»N  (DaA .D  to Jo e  IN  ^  

tag fhoughmjl gllta Sk  kUToi ~  '  
your dtvotlon to other woya 
thing to do right now. By 
aama naw proTact, you ca.- —  
to- praaonl obundanca. Ba clavar, p roof

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Pab. IN  You 
banm wqndartui Wtoa to make a fine 
bnpreaalon on Ihoaa around you who ora 
vngl to your preaont operotlona. Ba vary 
leommamlcaWya with-* Mwaa adw

food you. Odt ahead much t o ^ -  
PISCBS (Feb. a  to March Hi) Mofto

lory motfars ora uppormool to your mind 
and IMa !»■ «m , pnea you naad to “
croota IncMna at practical Intaraela. Cc^  
tact axpart who undatatanda your wonla. 
Follow torough on idtga ghran.

IP YOUR CHILD It BORN tomorrow 
. . . ho, or aho, w ill ba OM of thoM 
ftoa paraona who w ill thaw a  dlatlnct 
tamper at aaoing Inlualica doM, aa ba 
aura to early loach not to lump In 
quickty until oil toclora hove boon srali 
oiomlned, otharwtao he, or tha, oeuW 
raolly gat hurj. Ideal chort for lha plo- 
naar, the |o<w, too oMomay, whathar 
mcila ar fameue. Give aporta aprly and 
tend to church rsgutorty.

Bird Recesses 
Court Briefly

KAMLOOPS, B.C. (AP) -  
Trial of a court hou«e here was 
recessfd briefly because of a 
bird. •
-JusUoe J.G, BuUaa said , the 

birtk a starling, was impeding
ustice. It was flying aroimd inlust

the courtroom,
Ck)tp. Len Brown of the Royal 

Canadian Mounted Police took aMounted Police 
shot at It. So did lawyer Grant 
MacDonald and a newspaper re
porter. None of them had any 
luck.

Justi(« Ruttan reconvened 
court, bird and all.

eiBSO N '

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

I I I
West Texas 

Original 
Discount 
Center

2303 GREGG
OPEN 9-9 M0N.-SAT.

!•€ SUNDAY
USE OUR

INSTANT CREDIT

KING SIZE SHEETS
lOOo/o COTTON P E R C A LE  
F U L L  100’'xl20”-180 TH REA D  
COUNT

$6.95

V A LU E

ERE m sam m  cost less-phone 7-8264
U p j o h n

10OZ., 1.13 RETA IL

Kaopectate 7 9
3-OZ., 1.50 R ETA IL

Emetrol GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
P R IC E...........

PAST R ELIEF  FOR NAUSEA A VOMITING
97C

IM  TAkLETS, T M  RETAIL .1*

Allbee
WITH VITAMIN C

GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE . . . .

$4«9
GIRLS'

STR ETCH  TIG H TS
•  100% TfKturtd Nylen

•  A «Td . Colors

•  I I  Months to 6x

GIANT SIZE

CUP TO W EL
•  A LL COTTON
•  EXTRA ABSORBENT 
R ETA IL 49c

D ESK  LAM P
MULTI-FOCAL TEN SITY  

Ratail 2.50

BU O O ESTIVI
ILLU fTRA TtO N
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

JU ST  A R R IV ED ! 
SW IM W EAR  
For Everyone

•  FAN TASTIC STY LES  
AND COLORS

R ET A IL SB.00

ALL BILL PAK
W A LLE T S

OFF
RETAIL
PRICE

FITTED MATTRESS COVER
•  EMBOSSED VINYL

•  NON-ALLEGENIC 

a  SfAIN-PROOF *

YOUR CH O ICf OF 

SIN O LI OR 

DOUBLE EffD .

ENTIRE STOCK

Hamilton Watches

17JEW EL -  LADIES' AND MEN'S

OFF
RETAIL
PRICE

tastes bu
better ^^^when cooked in...

OETER SCORCNtltfi .  
MO INNER UNOCRCOORiNfil

SKILLET

lUg. 2.S7

RIGHT GUARD

Spray Deodorant

$1.49 VALUE

VO*m
Hair Spray

•  1BOZ. SIZE WITH 
6-OZ. CAN FR EE

W R A C tE
HOLDING

12.35 VA LU E
ALSaHTG

CA PRI FOAMING

Bath Oil
Vi-GAL

'  OWv

KOTEX
BOX OF 48's

THE
these
ond ( 
and

TCH 
at 2 
in r 
Stoi 
All 
to I
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the Roval- 
Ice took a 
yer Grant 
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TH E BEST PLACE to start is at the beginning, orvl 
these young Scouts get their first instruction in arts 
ond crafts from Senior Girl Scouts Corky Grantham 
orvl Marionr>e Lipscombe. Building boxes to hold

their small treasures ore Russlene Long ond Potty 
Self, both of Brownie Scout Troop No. 200; and 
Nancy Lewollen and Lornki Heridricks, both of 
Brownie Troop No. 83.

BUILDING TH E BASE for o patio at the Girl Scout 
Little House, 1405 Loncoster, ore Rito Sherrill, Kim 
Tucker and Nino Corr of Junior Troop No. 205. 
The patio iS being laid by Girl Scouts with bricks 
donated by local residents os port of a gerterol

improvement progrom ot the building. The facility 
provides a meetir>g place for o number of troops, 
on area for odult training sessions, and o kitchen. « 
It olso houses the district office.

“Girl Scout Week”
Todoy, more than three million girls, ages 
seven through 17, participate in the rxitionol 
celebration of .the Girl Scouts of America. 
Locally, the week's observonce will begin at 
2 p.m. today with o centmony at the Girl Scout 
Little House, 1405 Loncoster, ‘ to which the

public is invited. The city exterxJs best wishes 
to the organization on its 55th oruiiversory and 
is mindful of the role thot Girl Scouts ore 
ploying in the wholesome development of the 
dtizens of tomonOe.

PHOTOS BY FRAN K BRANDON

r’
A
I

i w  .Jtl

/

CARIN G  FOR CAM PFIRES or>d learning to live out
doors is still 0 port of the modernized Girl Scout 
program. Here, in o woodsy area rwor the Scout 
House, Mrs. Col Pope, leader of Codette Troop

No. 424, teoches comp croft. Assistir^ her ore 
Codettas Vicki Perry or>d Dior>oe Pope. Gothered 
oround the fire ore Terri Renfroe, Jor>o Kim Crow
ley ond Jo Arm Byrd, oil of Brownie Troop No. 88.

'  t  \

TODAY, A TREE DEDICATION will be held 
at 2 p.m. ot the Scout House, 1405 Loncoster, 
in memory of the lote Mrs. 0 . M. Costlow of 
Stonton who wos district odvisor for this oreo. 
All Scouts ond friends Of Scouting ore invited 
to ottend. Mrs. Jock Horn holds a wooden

»et

plaque on which hos be^n corved the words to 
"The Growing Up Tree," ond holding the non
bearing mulberry In place ore Corlynn Horn, 
Brernki Fuller ond Colleen Permenteir, oil of 
Codette Troop No. 43,

W o m e n ' s  
News
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A D U LT LEADERSHIP is still the bockbone of the 
Girl Scout movement founded in the United Stotes 
by JuHette Gordon Low 55 yeors ogo. Here, in the 
Girl Scout House, leodership troinir>g courses are 
discussed by three women who hove been outstond- 
ing In their support of Girl Scouting. From left ore

Mrs. Jock Lipscombe, District Four choirmon; Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, former executive director or*d rww 
board member of the West Texos Girl Scout Cosm- 
cil, ond Mrs. Richord Atkins, senior odvisor of 
Senior Troop N a  378. -I



Miss P-TA Hears 
Report On 
Finances

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, $un., March 12, 1967

Tbe ivedding of Miss Prlsdl- 
Is Ljma G risard  u d  lad Lt. 
Peal D. Weddreyer was solem- 
vised ta a  double ring ceremony 
held at 7 o'dodc Saturday eve
ning In the Birdwell Lane Bap
tist Oinrdi orlth the Rev. Cal 
Stans, pastor, offlcisUng.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
Ja m a s '  Grlxzard, l lM . Austin, 
and Mrs. Elolse Grissard, 
Sneetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Weeldreyer of 
Chancellor, 8.D.

Vows w ne p l e d ^  before an 
altar centered w lu a  sunburst 
anrantement of gladioU and 
white chrysanthemums en
hanced with palms of emerald 
foUage. Flanklac the flowers 
were wedding tapers held in 
seven-brandi candelabra. Fami
ly pews were marked with 
white satin bows.

Miss Linda Whisenhunt, or
ganist, accompanied Mr. and 
fibe. Noe D. cole as they sang 
‘Together.’’ During the cere
mony Miss M a r l^  Lawson 
anng “The W edd ing 'P ra^’’ as 
thn couple knelt on a  white prle- 
dleu.

The bride, gtven in nurriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown with A-Une silbooette. 
The gown of pean da sole ten- 
tnred a  rounded neckline and 
slaavee p H ^ p o t ^

ice was outUned with overlaid 
Chantilly lace and accented 
with Med peerls, and the 
beck wai highlighted by a 
straight detachable train. Lace 
appUqnes accented the petal 
poant ileeves and train. Her 
veil was fastakwad from Im
ported French Illusion and fell 
in tiers from s  tiara encmsted 
with aeed pearls and crystals.

Thabrtdal bowqnsi was a  cas
cade erraegHneet of staphaoo- 
Ua centered with a white or- 
chkl and showered with white 
satin ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
M n. ChailH Grtzaard. sent 

of the bride, was matroe of hoa- 
er, and MIh  Jnaaali G risard . 
r irisr of thn brtdt. a w e d  as

Don Crockett, business man
ager of the Big Spring PuMk 
Scbooli, sptrice on flnancli^

ii/ io n m

m

0 m

- I b p .T

R  A M T M O N V  C O

USE OUR EASY 
UYdlWAVFLAM
S iiy  New For le t te r

^ b llc  education at the Thurs
day evening meeting of the Air
port Parent • Teacher Aasocla- 
tion at the school.

J . L. Rankin gave the Invoca
tion, and members of Girl 
Scout Troop No. S4 led the 
Pledge of A U ei^ce  and tang a 
medley of Scout songs.

Mrs. Cedi Earp presided and 
announced thet the P-TA will 
serve cup cakes during morning 
recess for the next two weeks. 
Plans were completed to qioii- 
sor Peck One of the Cub 
Scouts and the Airport Boy Scout 
Troop toe two years.

Tbs nominating commlttea 
wu named, with Mrs. Charles 
Cain, chairman; Mrs. Eddie 
McLsln and Mrs. Robert Doe. 
Mrs. Thelma Blackwell ex- 
preased appradatlon for b«: aa- 
lection as a  Life Membership 
r e c ^ i t a i L

Mrs. 'Beetrlce Webb’s fourth 
grade claaa woo the room 
count, end Mrs. Dot w u  pre
sented the attendance prlM. Re- 
freshmeota were served to IS.

Colorful Showy 
fashions to load 

tho Eastor Parado

3«
A iw lnolng Jun lof H igh Cf#otfc»B hj 
m int l a d  w ith loea trim  cpnof an d  
(iM va trim . Bock sippar. Sizaa I  to  
14.

A fw thw  im o rt ity ta , p» a«
tralW potyaataf . a n d  co tton  ____

gardV tto ln  a n d  ip o f ra m to mScotehgdt
flnlch. SIsac: 7  to  12,

Plan Motif For 
KiwanisBanquet * c
Mrs. J . C. Piddo xmA aa  Doom

on tho Easter theme and ex-

MRS. PAUL D. WEELDREYER

tie aoM with roand- 
B t-

Thn Bmplfe bod- 
'  by a  brfid- 

of Mttn and aaqnins. Each

1 ^  Han
and thn

mother, UsIMiH Lon Ann M M t. Mrs. Dob

Jh an y  
of tl 

Grixzard. 
ef t tn  brtdn. Eddia Grts-

Tha bride’s table was covered 
wkh a pink doth overiavod with 
a  whim o rgana  aklri. A center 

H t of a  silver cande
labra and the ettendintT bon- 

iB nad . The tiered 
cake, divided by col- 

was dacoraiad wkh
and ■DOCMu

n T f f i
vrtth

wkh plBk 
a p a r  of

'srj& Both

n s i p

aei ef f la

Snd LL 
AFB m 
aar of

baft broft- 
U ftert 

Ubby and 
of Webb

Snd LL 
AFB, Fin.

■« of cryetal and silver.
MMo Debra PachnIL 

the bride, preetdad at the 
gisMr. MerntMTS of the 

party warn MIh  Kay RanL

Grigg. Mrs. Emory Parrish 
Mra. Maxla Cde. Mrs. L  C. 
Coin, Mrs. Lambert Misak, 
Mra. W. L Fanley and Mrs. 
Virgil Smedley. .

The bridegroom's table was 
covered with u  e c n  doth and 
bald a twki crystal cindehnldM 
and a chocolaft cake. Silver ap-

Oot-of-tOwB 
bride’s 
Mrs.

Ark., end 
Of  Dellas 

WEDDING TRIP 
Tke bride wore e two-pleoe

8 granBper snts. 
Artfaur Wright c 

b o r g ,  Ji 
PatSaU

the 
Mr. and

of WaldM- 
M n. Vkitala

M  LL Wi

at a  rnosptloo held

Oasis Garden Club 
Sees Table Settings

hot pink knit salt with beige 
Uiard ecceeeoriei when the 
c o i ^  left tor a  weddlnc trip 
to nortds. Thn couple wTu re-i 
tide at E ^  AFB, fla .

The bride 
Big Spring Senior 
and nttendtd Howard County 
Junior CoUagn. She was em
ployed wkh T e u s  Electric
N TD C V

cerpts from the book, "Too 
B u ^  To Prey," et the londi- 
eon meeting Thnrsday of the 
Klwanl-Queens tai t te  Patio 
Room at Holiday Ion

Mrs. Don Lovelady presided 
snd led the discussion on dec
orations to be used at the Ki- 
wanis Gub banquet March 17 
honoring the governor from the 
Texas • Oklahoma district, Rex 
P, Kyker.

The Easter theme waa need 
ta decorations, and Mrs. Pickle 
and Mrs. Bill Jay served as 
hostesses. Fifteen'members at
tended with three nneta, Mrs 
Lee Herndon, Mrs. Jack Lm  and 
Mrs. Bob Dunson.

Sm art km ior 
•  l e  14. P« 
rwyon. Lima a n d  oaMta.
whMa. * ‘

n  g irti a lia s  
piaas 1 0 0 %  
or Novv and

L a ^  liw  C otiat pt«rads In tM t c isvst 
loca ovar o ca to ta  to ffa to  fosM on,  ̂
Bock s ip p a r. S is s t :  7  to  12.

I . . .
Jtm lor H lgli t o e ^  wnort ! 
Eostar porodar. IO 0 %  cotton 
akirt ortd lockal iwyon an d  
S l ^  t  t a  14.

1 * ^

In a  gradnnte of
onior H i^  School 
I Howard County F l E x S t E e L

Ootiipoay.
The hrIdegixxMn was pado  

alsd from OanenOor H i g h  
School and Sooth Dakota Stale 
Unlveralty. He entered the .\lr 
Force through the ROTC pro
gram and gradnalad from on- 
dargradoatn pilot tralaiag at 
Webb AFB in CUh  17-E.

C o |l|itd M l(9 i( GROUP
teen 7M eeertneaaana cetiisitee

j i s & o n o K S

Mexican Dinner 
Slated Next Week

Mrs. J . E. Hogan 
program on table 
w A aed ay
the Ontis G vdaa Chft la thn 

of M n. Jim flka 
Heeli. Mrs. Joe B. Johoaon

therapy
I KhOOL

of the Akar Socirty of SC 
Tboaae Caftottc niiwch. re
ports that tha M eskaa dianei 
aanoanoed ft ThMsdar’s Her 
aM wfD be ,heU an Mftrday,

M n. H. T.
an d ’reported that the 

win plaat Ivy at the 
Jtan Qke. flowar 

chalnnaa. annonnoed thn dnb 
win be f t d m rf i of reglsCrn- 
ttoo at the dfttrict convotitt 
April M . at the Bamada Ii

M n. Albert Hohertz, Western j 
RlOs. win entertaft the mem-l 
b en  of the stady gnild f t  harl

M n. C. Oi Hitt, dvie b e n n ti- i^ ^

Offe biop Deoilount

M n. Hogan dsnoM lnled vn* 
rions ways of Httlag attrac
tive tables wkh cfaiu. place 
mats and flower arrangements

nported on S m ith  w in  d e m o m t r a t e  th e  a r t i
of maklag far tha flow-M onk IB. ftAlaad ef

Al- the pteatiag of
ta r  SaelBty meittban, w ft bejat iftm  P siw ntary SchdoL

project Is the
and thn ptibHc ft f tvtftd to at-lof the school grownds, and twolfrom a  pottshnd bnfftt c e a i e r o d | -  . -  

M m  w fl begin ni niore tn a s  were ptaatodKvtth an aim H em nnt of ip rk d

STANLEY
HARDWARE

nO C O T O i W m  D9
at the

Dial AM 74B1

Win MR'S 
In Bridge 
Sessions GRANTS

• • • 9 0

I toko
lyeaNwenr <

■ I n p o  o i p o c s M  o n o f l i  i  
hold f t f t  w e ft  n t ^
C w M  O f t .

the WedMsdey game were M n ! 
JamM Duncan and M n. R. H. 
Weaver, flret: M n. A. 
and Mn. Etano WaaMu. i 
and M n. Gfta Can and M n. J.| 
C. Gfennhaw, third. East-i 
wton e n  were M n. Jack Ireael 
and Mrs. Malcolni P 
fin t; M n. Toes Sooft and Mn.|

Open Sunday
Y etil so ft la *a I

Hi
M n. D. A. Braaal a f t  M n. Bay 
McMtihan.

FMday*i
being M n. S o o f t

L e f t  M n lYnd LnrlhM. fln t;

SM e a f t  Gnarga Pfta. f th o ;
a ft  M n. J . D. B obertm  and

% . *4 *

ftto n  v n n  M n. Riley Festorl
nad M n. B. 0 . EBington. flrti; 
M n. J . H. F Ift and M n 
Bwarta. aecead; M n A m  Mc-J 
Gann and M n. Bara Reneaa. 
th lr i: and M n. Pattonon and] 
Mrs. trans, Iftn ft.

BEGfNS MARCH 12
Grants Colfege Pork Shopping Con,

Uso our Iran home 
decorating counMling... 
• n ^ e f  e e n r l c t  t h a t  

makes the Ckiod House- 
keeping Shop so much 
more valuable to yon.

Good.Houseteepir^

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Open SO-60-90 Day 
And Budget Accounts 

Invited
Trade-Ina Accepted 
Shop With Ue For 

Complete Home 
Furnishinga

907 Johnson AM 7-2832 I '

Big Spring

Dear Heloist 
What is a 
I bear you 

part of the 
mous fm- tlH

Dear Budget
There are 

ways to male
They can b 

which means 
with hot bea 
on top, and 1 
or . . .

Gose-faced 
can use 
pieces of, b 
s  hambi 
bun, Ei 
muffins, 
and put a U 
it and hold 
y o u r  t 
when you 

It up.
Usually 

are nuide 
leftover beat 
beans your 1 
ering for.

On a  hot < 
beans are no 
put down a 
tMst, pour t 
It,-sprinkle 
onions, dash 
sauce over tl

County 
Give A 
Home!
COLORADI 

“Landscaptei 
Shrubs’’ are 
dlscuwed at
program on 
p.m  f t  the 
the Lone Wo 
Cokndo ett;

The meetii 
sponsored bj 
subcommtttt 
Connty Prog 
mtatce, said < 
ty home den

gar
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Recipes Of Famous
Dear Heloise:

What la a bean sandwich?
I bear vou w oe raised in the 

part of the country that is fa
mous fm: tteip. . . .  Budgeteera

Dear Budgeteers;
Tbere are about a  bHodred 

ways to make bean sandwiches.
They can be made open-faced, 

which means one piece of bread 
with hot beans poured directly 
on top, and then go from there, 
or . . .

Close-faced, which means yon 
can use tw o  
pieces of, bread, 
a hamburger 
bun, EngUsh 
muffins, etc., 
and put a top on 
it and hold it in 
y o u r  handsi 
when you gob
ble it up.

Usually these 
are made from 

leftover beans, or any kind
ir family has a haidtbeans 

ering
On a  hot open sandwich, the 

beans are not mashed. You Just 
put down a piece of bread or 
toast, new the hot b 
tt, spnnkle on some chopped 
onions, dash some catsup or hot 
sauce over that, sprinkle ^ t e d

m  over the top of that and 
with a daSh of paprika, 
ds seems to be the favorite, 
you can ad-lib from the 

IS on up — dictated by your 
own little taste buds.

The closed sandwich is usual
ly made on hamburger buns.

You heat any leftover beans 
<the canned Mexican C h i l i  
Beans and Pork and Beans are 
wonderful) and using your po
tato masher, mash t h ^  as if 
you were mashing potatoes. 
They will end up just about the 
r^Kht consistency. Spread this 
on the hot bun. (Down around 
Texas way, people Ixeak up 
com chips and mix with the 
mashed oeans. This U a real 
crunchy “bit.")

This closed type of sandwich 
usually has a piece of thin 
cheese laid on top of the beank 
(grated can be u ^  and I find 
it better), a thin slice of toma 
to, split onion rings, hot sauce, 
and diili sauce or catsup, 
shredded lettuce . . .  and u 
topped with a hamburger pat 
tie.

Then the top of the bun is 
put on! The fun is trying to get 
your dhoppers over it. It's out 

beans overW  t t i s  world. . . Heloise

NSLOIM
of

dS us our tears were so beauti- 
U1 that they wanted to catch 

them and save them.
In a matter seconds, we’d 

be laughing at the idea and 
couldn’t  p r^uce  anothM* tear if
we had wanted to. . . D.C.K. 

• • • '
Dear Heloise:

On a HoDywood bed, the elec
tric blanket cord is inclined to 
protrude from undo- the foot of 
he bed.

I attached a cup book to the 
wttom of the box spring with 
the open part of the hook point 

; toward the head of the bed. 
t  keeps the electric cord

wen-hidden. . . Oliver Blevins # • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

County Agent To 
Give Advice On 
Home Landscapes
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

’ Landscaping, Flowers and 
Shrubs’* are the subjects to be 
diacuseed at the c o i ^  • wide 
program on Wednesday at i  
p.|n. in the Medallion Room of 
the Lone Wolf Electric Co-op hr 
Colorado City.

The meetinc is planned and 
sponsored by the Family Lhrlag 
subcommtttse of the MltcheB 
County Prograin BulhUag Com
mittee, said Jaaice MiDer, coun
ty home demonstration agent

Local gardsn dub members 
win discuss the value 
and care of flower s. Bobby Lent
ous, county acricaltaral agent 
wiB (Becuss the planning 
care of hone landscapes.

TIriB aaeetlng Is planned for 
aD tatereded persons in the 
conununtties of MttcheQ Coun
ty-

Dear Heloise:
For mothers with small ba 

bles:
Plastic bags that come on 

men’s shirts from the laundry 
are Just perfect to put over tiny 

esses and seldom-worn little 
boys’ suits when hanging them 
In the doset

Cut a hole in the middle of the 
closed end and slip the top of
b a ^ ’s hanger through I t  

The beg
cover
Jerry

the
is long enough 
entire article.

to

Dear Heloise:
For those of you who have 

placed ears:
keeping track ot those 

stiddog t h e m  
la q e  buttons. I clamp 

each pair on one button a 
th n  are fJways together.

idea has kept my earring 
tray in order. . . Jessis Me 
Williams • • •
LETTER OF LOVE 
Daer Heloise:

My parents had a wonderful 
remedy for bripgiBg'a smile to 
our faces If we were crying 
kav  after we had been hurt or 
scared.

They would get a spoon and

Altrusans 
See Film 
On Cancer
Donald Van Meter, adminl 

strata* ct the Vetoans Admin
istration Hospital, presented the 
program, . “How to Prevent 
Cancer," with dides a t the 
Thursday luncheon meetiim of 
the Altntsa Club at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

New (^fleers were elected 
They were Mrs. Homo* Petty, 
president; Mrs. E. E. Brindley, 
vice president: Mrs. L. E. Bose, 
recording secretary; Miss Dene 
Barnett, treasurer; and Mrs. A 
C. Bass, director.

Installation services w e r o  
held for a new member, Mrs. 
Roy B l a c k ,  by Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton assisted by Mrs. J. 
L. Billings and Mrs. Zlrah Le- 
Fevre.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal presented 
members with tictets for the

Sklen anniversary dinner to be 
Id Ajnil 11. Tideets must be 

sold a week prior to the dinner.
Twoity • seven attended with 

two g u ^ .  Miss Willie NuU 
and v u  Meter. The next meet
ing wUl be March 2S at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Anniversary Marked
a

By International Club
The International Wives Club 

marked its sixth annlvem ry 
with a festive celebration Tues
day evening in the Conununlty 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association 
bulding. Among the large num
ber of local residents attend
ing were CoL and Mrs. Chester 

Butcher who were Introdaoed 
h o n o r e d  guests. Mrs 

Butcher Is honorary president 
of the club.

Mrs. Deen Booth of the Phil
ippines served as mistress of 
ceremonies and Introduced the 
“Tijuana Brass," members of 
the Big Spring High SdMol 
Band, who performed several 
Latin • American sdectioas to 
open the program.

Each of the club members 
B Introdnoed as they mod

eled ookrfnl costumes repre- 
iting their native countries. 

They were Mrs. Ronald Shmott, 
Denmark; Mrs. Don Smeriis, 
Japan; Mrs, A1 Valdes and Mrs 
Danny V a l ^  both of Qd>e; 
Mrs. Irinoo Brtngas and Mrs 
Elmo AcoMa, bou  of the Phll- 
ipptnes; Mrs. Leland Graves, 
IreUnd; Mrs. Sam Mcflln-

r . French Morocco; Mrs. L.
Blahop, Korea; Mrs. B. D 

Taylor and Mrs. Alex Koslow 
Md, both of Germany; Mrs. Lor
en HIniker and Mrs. Gerald 
Ftederick, both of England 
and Mrs. Frank HInecker and 
Mrs. Engine Tews, both of

Organist Performs
ram

state convention March 21-Aprll 
1 in Tyier, and from.Jqhn Sav> 
ory, a British pianist.

A program on “Sacred Music 
ip America" was led by Mrs 
Rene Brown when the Big Spring 
Music Study Club met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Helnze, 502 Hlghttuid. Mrs. 
Carl Bradley was cohostess.

Highlighting the program was 
the appearance of James Ball, 
organist at the First Methodist 
Clnirch, who played “Variations 
on Old Hundneth,” by Bristol.

Club members who participat
ed on the program were Mrs. 
L. L. Beauvais, who sang “0  
Bona Patria" from Pancer’s 
“Hora Novisslma"; Mrs. Claude 
Undowood, Mrs. Louis Heinze, 
Mrs. Thomas Kessler and Mrs 
Brown, who sang “Wayfaring 
Stranger" by Isaac; and Mrs.

Friendship Teas 
Scheduled Today
M e ie r s  of the American 

Busln&s Women’s Association 
will hold their spring Hand of 
Friendship teas this afternoon. 
The Cactus. Chapto: of the 
ABWA will host their tea from 

to 4 o’clock, while the mem
bers of the Sqoiic Chapter will 
ijQpet from 3 to 5 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Kyle CauUe, 1017 
Bluebonnet.

Dan Shock^, Mrs. Beauvais 
and Mrs. Carl Bradley who 
sang “Now I Lay Me Down to 
Sleep" by Thompson. The pro
gram clllinaxed with Mrs. Un
derwood, Mrs. Beauvais, Mrs 
Kessler, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Bradley singing “When Jesus' 
W ^ ’’ by BiiUngs. Mrs. Jay 
Leonard and Mrs. Louis Helnze 
w oe  accompanists, and Mrs 
Charles Beil accompanied the

C  during the singing of the 
of the month, “0  Sons 

and Daughters, Let Us Sing."
Mr|- Brown conducted a Iwlef

!rish Holiday Is 
Banquet Theme
Sixty persons attended the 

Thursday meeting of the Ladles 
AuxUlaiy to Big Spring Bar
racks No. 1474, Veterans of 
WWI, U S A., Inc. in.the lOOF 
Hall.

Decorations were carried out 
in the St. Patrick’s M y theme, 
with the refreshment table cov
ered with a white cloth and 
miniature green leprechauns. 
The next meeting wUl be at 7 
p.m. April 6 and will be a bar
becue dinner.

Spain.
During the second portion of 

the program, flie women re
turned to perform traditional 
dances of their countries.

Guest speaker was Jack 
Dunn, of the language depart
ment at Howard County Junior 
College, who discussed Intema- 
ttonal rriations la a  oontenopo- 
rarv world.

Mrs. Bringas, club president, 
extended the wHcome to the 
guests.

Refreshments were served 
from tables covered with ecru 
linen cloths and accented with 
twin swirled sOver candelabra 
Other' Appointments were of 
crystal and sOver. To one side 
was a white cake trimmed in 
red, white and Mae and topped 
with miniature flags of various 
natioos. Other refreshments 
were prepared by nwnbr 
from r e d j ^  of dlMtes popaMr 
in their homelaads.

Mrs. Oonald D. Van Meter 
presided at the crystal punch 
service. Other members who 
assisted with the annual pro
gram were Mrs. Eduardo Ar- 
n ran as , Argentina: Mrs. Glen 
Burtea, Germaay^; Mrs. Gerald 
craft and Mrs. Ernest PaaacO, 
both of Puerto Rko; Mrs. PM 
rick Cratty, Fraace; Mrs. Jolm 
Parks, Canada; Mrs. Jan  
Price, Mexico; Mrs. Troy Thom
as. Scotland; and Mrs. Arle- 
mio Uidoaio, PhiUpptnes.

b u s i ly  apptdnthig
Mrs. Mel Ivey and Mrs. Shock- 
ey to serve on the; Music Week 
Committee adth Mrs. BeU and 
Mrs. Leonard.

Communications were read 
from the ^ a s  XpibTatlon. of 
Music Guns, announcing itsil

LeBoeuf Laundrom at 
111 E. ft 

S3
Speed

^  .Typfr-i Dryers 
 ̂ Beadle W uM tg By 

Mrs. Lendennan 
Ironing Servka 

AM 7.9627 
Atteadaat Oa Duty

Z A L E C F I E S T
« THE HALLMARK OF
d ia m o n d  excellence

a

Newest Look 
For Easter
The' Regby eeat la a  rkh  aad 

.weaderfal PaWey priated Baea 
leek niyaa with ceatrasttag 
stabs. AH taffeta Maed. with a  
ceater hack seat Ike Mg beya. 
The slacks are raysn aad ace
tate ef eresa dyed Hack with

Separate belt with gild bacUe. 
SlM8 S la 7.

DOROTHY RAOAN'S

TOT ’N* TEEN sJohnson

Zalecrest signifies expert craftsipsnship,. anex- 
celled quality and fa’shion creativity.

A. One iDund end torty.e>Sht smal diunowds 
in14ICfoiddtaiwrftnt. lUO
I. Unique 14K gold weddhig band h  high- 
tidnsd by husniy ite dUmondk I d a  
C  Splendid 14K goU bridal pair thaw sM 
magnMcant dieniondfc S4M

J M W K l . S m  • 4120-11

ird  at Main AM 7-6371

lO Day 

tocounU

TRINIDAD . . .  SpaitUag 
Jabilaa 'patmt la black 
with black Biatta or wblta 
ligtitalBg witk aode 
trim . . . MhHwel . . .

Slsato 10, 
WIdIhs AAAA to B

FUGRT . , . Lower beaL 
ronadv toa, backk aad 
bow. Black pataat cor- - 
fam, white canvelle 
calf or flight bhia 
c a lf . . .

Sixe to 10, 
Widths AAAA to B

1
bocauso yon want fMiion 
tibat feeb good
R i f  MBIa Ibr haa  sdian NMaralhnr i M i  yon a

oonnoff M  wMOiu n fm
IMariRnr kna coaMoftabla toM(
■NO ponw i IIL 90 gOOO IDOiai^

you’d nw w  laaaa whaCa welting Inaida. Tbit can 
bnyQg»«.Bw l i ^  wM Bw Naturataarwalk.

Open A Baraga Pelle ^  C M y  Aceaai
C al Laa, AM

OFIN THURSDAY IVIN IN Of *TIL •

BARNES W FELLETIER

S ia  to 10, 
Widths AAAA to B

FREEWAY . . . A mUe 
heal pump t ta t’s open on 

the sides and strapped In 
front Black patent cor- 

fam or bone sweet 
kid . . .

S te m  M. 
WMhs AAAA to B

MIDTOWN . . .  The d u s ic  
stack bed pump that’s 

made NaturaHser fa- 
mous. A great fitter 

with comfort right 
bow! Bone or white 

vicuna calf . . . .  ,

Staato N. 
Widths TkAAA to B
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WEBB WINDSOCK
Bj mis. B. D. PBEKICHS 
Tha wMk .we poidd like to

'~ b k »  a look at the OWC vbluo* 
te e n  a t Big Suing State H oar 
|dUil. Mrs. R. W. Trickel la 
chalnaao of this activity, and 
approximately tvMve Webb 
wives work each month as vol- 
unteers to help patients at the 
bospttaL Our number of votun* 
teers varies. Right n o w  we need 
noany more wives who are -will
ing to help or participate in dif' 
ferent pro]ects.

One of our pet wards is the 
adolescent unit Some of the ac
tivities for the teenagers in 
which we have participated in- 
dude monthly parties, or at 
least a  party for all the hoU- 
dayi, a  charm course for the 
g l ^  craft work, and organiza
tion of a *1een club" which 
meets monthly with the clinical 
director. We also painted and
redecorated both the boya and 
gills day-rooms.

A few wives have worked with 
the older patienu and one of 
om* volunteers, Mrs. Clifford 
Gallanger, has participated in 
seeskms with akoboUc patients 
and helps them carry out bene
ficial diacusslons. Some of our 
vohinle«a are Mrs. Don Lowe, 
Mrs. WllUam Zarobooi and Mrs. 
Richard Trickel. who have or
ganized and attended the teen
age parties; Mrs. Gerry Green, 
w w  nas donated many hours in 
her pcafesslQoaL oursiBK capaci
ty; and Mrs. Gebige McKenna, 
Mrs. William Bruce. Mrs. Al
ton Keith, Mrs. Tim Thomas, 
and Mrs. Pal Fett, who have 
worked on projects and donat 
ed baking for parties, along 
with other volunteers who have 
dona "behind the scene" woik.

We also try and answer (Us- 
t re n  calls for special clothing 
needs, school simpUes. or any 
other materials t u t  are needed 
for the different prograraa be
ing conducted for the patients

The medical wives held their 
monthly coffee Tbarsday at the 
home of Mrs. Robert J . Pra 
thsr. The decoratSona were Eas
ter baskets, bunnies and chick
ens for the Easter theme. Pe- 
titi fours and nut bras 
served. Invited guests 
niraca. Maj. Janet Hager, Maj. 
Sarah Graham and 1st. U. Jean 
GUUoo. Abo. Mrs. D. Roes, 
M n. Dorothy Lassetter and 
Mrs. C. H. KrA.

MaJ. and Mrs W. T. RaacaD 
have retarned from Fort Worth 
and Tyler where the

.shamrocks. Gordon Wheeler of 
Gordon’s Coiffures demonstrat
ed a hair style on Mrs 
Blaine. He gave an 
talk on hair care and answued
questions. Tlw floral centerpiece 

as won by Mrs. Ronald uark . 
REPORfEItS SPOTUGHT
Reporting the news for the 

Medical group is Mrs. Robert 
Prather. She is from Ayr, Ayr
shire, Scotland, and met her 
husband while he was stationed 
there at Prestwick AFB. One of 
the highlights of her 11 years 
of Air Force life was seeing 
Hawaii come into statehood 
while she and Lt. Prather were 
stationed there. Elma is an i t-  
tive volunteer in Family Serv
ices and is responsible for mak
ing all of toe puppets and 
stuffed toys that Family Serv
ices d<mates to the hospital. In 
addition to this she finds time 
to knit, aew, decorate cakes, 
and make ceramics. She and 
her husband have three chil
dren, Robert Jr., t  who was 
bom in the territory of Hawaii, 
James Mark, 7, who was bore 
in the state of Hawaii, and 
Eliubeth Leslie, 3 months. Two 
poodles are also memboa of 
the family.

C lau W-E enjoyed a barbecue 
sponsored by Pollard Chevro
let March 4 at Lake J . B. 
Thomas.

rfaught
t‘ - ■ '

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. MUten L. Pres
cott, 4111 MUir, are  aaBMOK- 
lag the engagem ent and ap- 
preacUag auuTlage «f their 
d a a r t te r .  N o n  Lee, te Joe 
D. Headmen, ten ef 1. Mer
rill Hendenen, IMC Oriol^ 
and the la te  M n. Henderten. 
The weddlag is schedaled for 
April 28 in the  hmiie of the 
b rid e^ iec t's  paren ts. Richard 
w m am t, Bilnlster a t the Bird- 
wen Lane Chnrch of Christ,

Home Demonstration Clubs 
met throughout the city during 
the wwk to hear new tips' 
household cleaning and make 
{dans for activities in the com
ing month.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
M n. Delaine Crawford apoke 

<m ‘‘Housecleaning,” a t the 
Tuesday all-day meeting and 
covered dish luncheon of the 
Fairvlew Home Demonstration 
Chib in the home of Mrs. ShiT' 
ley Fryar.

Mrs. Crawford gave hints on 
the c a n  of dark woods in fur- 
ntture. She suggested a mixture 
:of three-fourths cup refined lin
seed oil and one-fourth cup tor

wUI efflqhte.

Dieters Special
Eggs are a  good bet for

^at t o  t ldieter. The fat 
if eaail: 
curb 
meal snadcs.

the egg yolk 
and it b ^  
for between

A LOVELIER YOU

Desk Workers Lead 
Pain In Nî ck Group

wy visited to  
their pareau, CoL (Bet.)
M n. A. S. HascaD and Mr. 
and M n. A. E. Barnes.

Mr. and M n. W ane Meri- 
fMd and daugbten of Albuquer
que, N.M., visBed 1st LL and 
M n. Robert Frerichs <mr the 
weekend. Mrs. MerifWd and 
M n. FTerkhs are courins.

PARTY BRIDGE
Regular party bridge at the 

OffVeen 0 ^  Mess will be 
March U  a t 1 p.m. Anrtvn U  
minutes early to receive your 
M  extra points, and bring 
your cam partner.

M n. J . k. Porter will con
duct OWC decousage dasaes at 
1 p jn . on M arai 21-23 la the 
Service CUb kRdMU. loteraatad 
pencaa may attend both days 
or ettlMr out of tho two days. 
Anyona who already has a fa
vorite pictare caa fwrehase the 
liae of prem ed wood aaedad a t 
a hnnlMr yard and bring it to 
the clam. For nura taformatlan 
can M n. Porter, AM S-14U.

The OWC Bmriing- league al
ways needs substitutes. Anyone 
interesied please call Mrs. A. 
P. KeMh. AM S 4 » .

Mrs. Tommy Tompkint host
ed the DCO bridge at her borne 
Monday. M n. TompUH was 
Ugh; Mrs. G D. Hull, second: 
and M n. Douglas Wtagatt, 
lo w

21̂  U . and M n. J . C. Mil
ler booled a gel-togctber for 
inei'nben  of Clam Cr-H. Sactlan 
FO. and other friends. Doing 
the evening, the group was 
served pfzzaa.

A baW shower was held in the 
borne of M n. Ray Donnelly for 
M n. Joe Tate. Members of 
Clam 87-G were guesU

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Next to a  cold in the bead, a 

pain to the neck seems to be 
the compiaint of the season. And 
desk worken lead the complain- 
era.

The trouble usually, staits 
about mid • .afternoon with a 
tight feeUhg to the back of the 
mdc. and shoulders that event 
ually becomes painful. If you 
are subject to the ailmeut you 
know lt‘s pure misery — as srell 
as a drain on your energy and 
effldoncy.

To overcome the problem you 
first must nndentand Its cans- 

Almost always It is rooted 
nervous tenskm from work 

and pressures or muscular tension 
from poor worktag posture. 

When you work against time

at demanding taaka, it la not 
abnormal for your nerves to 
tighten up. You should make 
an effort, however, to refieve 
atrato befora It reaches the pain 
fill stage. S in ^ y  walk away 
lh»m vour work fo “
Use the period to tidy up and 

a not beverto alp a hot beverage 
If pain beats you to a woik 

break, try applying either a  hot 
or cold compress to the nape of 
the neck. Use whichever tem- 
peratore brings ease. It dHfors 
with (Uftaent people.

As for f a t j g ^  muecles, the 
answer is an "easy seat." You 
uchievu one wbm yon sit square
ly on your Ups, with back erect 
and aoles of feet oo the floor; 
wben you bend forward from 
the Up Joints and look down 
with your eyes to see your 
work, tosteud of crooUng your 
spine and neck.

YOUR GROOMING 
Put iside your grooming

doubts and worries! Send today 
tar "Your Grooming — A to Z,^
a  booklet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth lookf. It
tens bow to manicure and pedi
cure, um deodorants and depila
tories. bathe for beauty, tend 
fmt, hands, teeth and eyes, pol
ish skin and hair, care for 
doQies, apply perfume, over
come parsonal poewa. To Obuin 
your copy, write 
ler In care of tha Big Spring 
Herald, cnclosinf a  laiga, self- 
addressed, stampnd snvelope 
and 20 cents In coin.

Woolen Soch  
Become Mitts

the pattern on the ie ^ n g  ma
chine and then cut out The tops 
of the socks make nice cufli.

When men’s wool socks 
out at the feet, turn the 
Into play mittens for the 
dren. -

Have the child placelils handfl

penttoe. Shake In lar and add a 
small amount of boUlng water,
and nib on white water circles 
and other, stains.

Members nude plans to assist

Two Tone Color 
Better Than One
Color is rampant In the waring 

laahiou and two tones are even 
better than one. Here’s an easy 
way to combine your favorites 
No. SSSl comes to sizes 12, 14,
II, 18, 20. Slsc 14 takes 1% yards 

■ ■ ‘ ric in eachof SS-tnch fabric in each color, 
plus % yard 33-toch wben you 
use the sleeve

RIS
Send 41 cents plus S cents 

age for tU i pattcre to 
LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald). Box 14N, New York. 
N. Y. 10001. Add U cenU for 
first clam maO and special ban-
dung.

Free pattern is waiting for 
yon. Send SO cents for our Pat 
tern Book w udr coutatne cou 
poQ for pattern of your cbokn

ttning D F l i ^  
p t r ^  ati the Ot~ 

esa. The eocnsion

DINNER PARH' 
Saturday mwaiag 

brid a dinner 
fleers Open Mesa 
was to say farewell to 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. Larry Ledbetter who 
are leaving soon for Shepherd 
AFB, where L t Ladbetter will 
be InstnictJng the T-ll. Each 
was presented with a farewell 
gtft. Punch was provided by 
MaJ. and Mrs. Sam Flowers 
and Maj. and Mrs. Rkrhani
Lang.

“ A"r  Fbght hosted the 34S0th 
'PTS monthly Mffee March 7 at 
the orncers Open Mess. Tha re
freshment table was decorated 
«1th rilvrr candelabra and a 
green and white floral center-

K««. In keeping nith the St.
trick’s Day theme the name 

tags were in the shape of green

BPO Does Gain 
New Member
Mrs. Howard Johnson w as 

ncoepind for membariUp dnr- 
tog the Wednenday masHnn of 
the ‘ BPO Dons to the Ek'a 
Han with Mrs. Mary RagWlale 
preUdUf Mrs Johaeon wfli be. 
tattiatad March S  ft was an
nounced that the Does will 
sM’ve refreriuMais at flie Vet- 
ernaa AdminMratioe Hospital 
March » . and the name of 
Mrs FnuM George was called 

^ for the attendance prise

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
of

O r a c le

BONDED
KNITS

S4" fe S r '  Wide, Solid 

Coordmofe Colors

Again wn mode onoHior scoop 

buy in rtiit wondotfnl fabric.
A

YouTI bn nmoBod at Hm dnsigns. 
Colors, Mock, Spirit, onfnlio, wHd orebid, moss, ont' mool and robin bin#.

2.99 Yord Or 2 Yordt 5.00
■' m  G  P  a n t m u n v  C O

andwith the FFA stock show 
4-U meeting March 14-10.

Twelve attended with one 
guest, Mrs. Crawford. The next 
meeting wlU be March 21 to the 
home of Mrs. J . F. Skalicky.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Roy Spivey brought the 

devotion, ‘‘Siiri|^ but Effective 
Rules for Living to a Neighbor
hood," at the Tuesd^ meeting 
of the Airport HD Club in the 
home of Mrs. R. P. Morton, 2303 
Austin.

Others 00 the program 
Mrs. 0. W. Decher, Mr*. A N.
Standard, Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 
Mrs. J. L. Wright and Mrs. Mm*- 
ton. Boll call, “ What Have 
Done to Keep America Beauti
ful?" was answered by 11 mem
bers.

Plans were completed to as
sist with the 4-H and FFA stock 
show, and to take cookies, 
March 15, to^the state hospital.

COLLEGE PARK 
Mrs. Charles Rich and Mrs. 

Coward Miller presented the 
program oq housriioU deaniag 
tips at the Tuesday morning 
meeting of the College Park HD 
Club in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Bnuia, Silver Heels.

In their talks, Mrs. Rich and 
Mrs. Miller emphasized that the 
heat- method to accomphsh- 
house cleaning chores is with 
a flexible scM ule. Plan ac
cording to what is the best 
method of cleaning, and then do 
the most Important Jobs first

Mrs. George MacComell re
ported on a reoent visit to 
Mary’s ConvaleMent Home ac- 
comfNuded by Mrs. Bruns. Mrs. 
Larry Barnard and Mrs, Fred 
Simpson will make the next 
viah.

f h e n tx ' w e r e  o f  x i iv e r  t o i l  m ilk  flattened sock and tracedownta were of suver an^ milk
g la s a

LUTHER CLUE 
Eight members attended the 

Thureday meeting of the Luther 
HD Club in the home of Mrs. 
Frances Zant. Mrs. W. E. Han
son presented the program on 
‘‘Homemaking Made Easier," 
and received t h e  traveling 
prize, refreshments w e r e  
SNved, and the next Steeling 
will be March 22 at 0:30 a.m. In 
the home of Mrs. M. F. Bryant.

CITY CLUB
Mendters of the City HD Club 

made plans to do volunteer 
work at the Bennett House 
March 29 at the Saturday afte^ 
noon meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Lee Npckels In Sand 
Springs.

Mrs. Cart Gum, Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell and Mrs. Alton Under
wood presented the program. 
Mrs. Gum spoke on "House- 
cleaning" and discussed various

tjiamh with- chalk. Sew around

ALMA PYE
Parm aly wtth I la ’a Eotaty 
Shop k  BOW aasedated with

Village Hair Style
AM 1-rm

ways to care for carpetlna, tile 
floming and hardwood fiooiirs.
Mrs. Sewell spoke oo "The Care 
of Funiiture,'’ and Mrs. Alton 
Undervrood, citizenship chair
man, talked on "The Natural 

in the United States."
The tboaght for the day was 

"I am for Arperioa because 
America is for the common 
flaan." Boll call waa aaswoed 
H ^  Keep Anoerica Beautiful?" 
by "What Have You Done to 
Mrs. Ervin Denials gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. D. D. John
ston gave the councU report 
Plans were completed for the 
FFA and 4-H show on Mardi 
14-18.

Fourteeo members attended 
and three guests, Mrs. Undell 
Newton^ Mrs. Claudia Bunnell 
and Annette Nuckels.

Plans were compleled for a 
S t  Patrick’s Day luncheon 
March 18 in the boros of Mrs.
Rich. Each member is to bring

f wlUa salad, and a gama party 
be held.

Members will contribute four 
pies to the March 14-18 atoCkj 
show, and Mrs. J . C. WllUams 
will assist as a club representa
tive.

New members introduced hi- 
eloded Mrs. Larry Kemper, | 
Mrs. Jack Gaskili, Mrs. Lowell 
Hart, Mrs. Kenneth Connor and 
Mrs. Bruce Hatfield. OneaUil 
were Mrs. Aaron Combe and 
Mrs. Bov Hauler.

Refreamneots w e r e  eerved 
from a  Unefrcovered table oao- 
tered with an arrangement of 
purple iris and red rosebuds In 
a  milk glaie confwte. Appoint-

CARPET
AND

RUG
CLEANING

In Your Henm 
Or In Our Plant. 

Pickup And Delivery 
Call AM M611

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Arrem Pram Safeway 
On Gregg

WOOLWORTH'S
SPRING FASHIONS

m m d k m t f  a ixem

CUSSIC SHIRTWAISTS
Easpeare acetates or Ko- 
del* polyester-cotton. Soft 
plcalad skirts, Jewel or 
oontfaental collars.Strfpes, 
selj(Is,prints.lO-l 8 V24X.

X lfA f , m in i impplm§a.

XCBYIACE*Aciviicmus
2

ITand washable. Bade zip- 
pers.'FrtoM trim, feather 
pettem, others. White and 
oolor^ 04-40, Imports.

T0«l MONET’S KOITN HONE NT
W O O L W p R T H * S

M O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

h ig h l a n d
SHOPPING
CENTER

M

'/  lA ja ta icC ^ \
I
I

CAROi UiNT*BRAI AND OKDUS V

- iflli.
” i

I - -

r

POR A SM OOTN PiA T TUMMY 
AND A U -A R O U N D  FIRM N O ID

Inner bands for 
double control
•  Ooubto pow er criss c ro «  mnnr bonds

erase tummy M ga, firm derriern
•  Power net 2*iroty sfrnfeh eontrok,]!^ atom  

with you for maximum comfort
e  Oioose penty or rogvhr ffkdh; both 

won Wardt Award for Exceffenen ofcfxdity

0  PANTY GIROtf—Corel Brenf* excep> 
Honol quality ponty slims fhighsj givet you a 
sleek silhouette. Convenient split crotch of nylon 
moot. 6  goiters. Nylon, rayon, * m - 
Lyao * spondex. S , AA, L, X L |  ^

0  GIRDLE— Same comfortable, firm trimming 
power os above. Nylon, ray* a  a a  
on. Lycra* spondex. S,AA, I ,  XL

V

i ' l  
> 4.

it

Let Words expert eensultant shew you the 
way te a prettier shape end more cam fort* 
able control in a properly fitted Cerel Brent* 
bre Of firdle. Takes {utf minutes in the pri* 
vocy of Wards fming reems . . . means so 
muchl There's no charge te you ter this 
prefesslenol guidense te figure peffectienl
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APPRECIATfOR*
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STARTS

Monday 
8:30 
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We Invite r  . .
OUR VISITORS TO 

REGISTER  
for

SURPRISE BOX 
OP GIFTS 

In Each Building.
G IFTS . 

VALUED AT

$100.00
To Bo Given 
In Drawing 

April 15, 1967 
No Obligation
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i;i
MR. J. W. CARTER

Us

TERRY CARTER

ALL OF US
at Cartor'i with to ahow our appreciation 
to our loyal friend* and custemer* on 
CARTER'S

19th
ANNIVERSARY

WITHOUT YOU

f t

f;

ceoM aal hate hare
TBANRS.

peal yean 
. . MANY

SANDRA WOODSON

V- %
BUD OWENS

MRS. TERRY CARTER
7

Something New . . .
VISIT OUR C ^ P L E T ^  FURNISHED

ROOM V IG N ETTES
a»'55roSS?A'?'“ “ “  100 RUNNELS

%

JIM MATHENY
»

W t Invito You 
To Shop 

Our Spociol 
BIRTHDAY 

SALE
*»

. TAGS 
In Both

Cortor Buildings

r

B ILL RHOADES

GLEN ATKINS

WoVy

' -----— N E W A N D  O LD
. 1  T E S T A M E N T

% > b V  ' \  AUTHORIZED
■ f  '' RING JAMES VERSION

A .
7

V,-

HIT s r tM P in c

UWIIT (ICIiTH

P rtitn tjtii. PACT

f----
! LtflUtlOUS 
, aiNoiNs

! fEO N TiSF .fC I IN fVLl COiOR

v - ^ .

Friatad  i i  claar, 
a t if 'p ro eo iic iac  
aawly-sat typa.

100
TO
110

RUNNELS

If You Like To Save On Quality Home Furnishings, And; We’re Sure You Do, This Is The Sale For You

1

C A R T E R S '*̂ 1.

lOO
TO
110

RUNNELS

|."i(

A
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Wedding Soilemnized
Miss EUzsbeth Pickett became 

the bride of Donald Wayne Wil
liams in a formal ceremony held 
a t 8 p.m., Friday, in the First 
M eth^ist Church at Stanton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickett of 
Stanton, and the bridegroom is 
fhe son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Williams, Loraine.

Officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby, pastor of the Littlefield 
Methodist Church. Vows were 
read before an altar flanked 
with baskets of pink gladioli and 
branched candielabra. Family 
pews were marked with white 
satin bows.

Miss Melrae Angel served as 
wganist, and Miss Phyllis Long 
sang the wedding selections, 
“BMsuse" and “The Wedding 
Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a gown of 
white satin overlaid with re-wov
en imported lace, and designed 
in a cage style. Her cathedral 
train of white tulle, re-embroid
ered with lace appliques, was at
tached at the shoulders with 
white satin bows. Her veil of 
wtdte Hhtsion tuQe was gathered 
at the forehead with three ap- 
piiqued orchids, and she carried 
a  cascade bouquet of white car
nations centered with a white 
orchid atop a white satin and 
lace covered Bible.

Mrs. C. E. Elsey of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., was the matron 
of honor, and Miss Cindy Pick
ett served her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Kathryn Pickett, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Gay Gates.

The bridal attendants were at
tired In floor • length dresses of 
bvgundy crepe, designed with 
aooop neckline and butter
fly sleeves. The Emnira waist- 
Uae was accented with pink vel
vet ribbon, and they wore head 
pieoes of pink satin roaas over 
n e t They carried small nose
gays of pink maebnds and car
nations.

Jackie NarreD of Lorataw was

Newcomers 
Elect New 
President

Forum Unit Chooses 
Convention Delegate

. ’A C/Jf

i n

z

.^Mrs. Bertls Hands was elect
ed president at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Newcomer’s 
Club at Holiday

The offica* slate includes 
Mrs. Robert Tinley, first vice 
president; Mrs. J o h n  Turn
er, second vice president; Mrs. 
David Twitty, secretary; Mrs. 
Curtis Comptem, treasurer; Mrs. 
John Affleck, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. W. H. McMullen, re
porter.

Hostesses were Mrs. Twitty 
and Mrs. David Hull. Priae win
ners were Mrs. Robert TyWe- 
sley, Mrs. Gene Arrington and 
Mrs. James Van Pelt.

Paul W. Guy preseut-

Mrs. W a y n e  Heniy was
named the cooVen
Uon in Midum

Mrs.
ed the program oa gardening, 

' ' ’a day theme

land March 28-28 at 
the Thursday meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s Forum in the 
lome of Mrs. James Butler, 
2815 Central. Idrs. Henry was 
cohostess.

James Sessions of the Big 
Spring Nursery and Landscape 
Company presented the pro
gram, “Getting Beady f o r  
^ r in g  ” Plans were completed 
to purchase for the chil
dren’s ElaMer nunt in Ward 
Niitt a t  the state hospital.

The n e x t  meeting will he 
March 23 in the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav 
logs and Loan Association build
ing. Mrs. Morris Rhodes will

Wash Rollers In 
Nylon Mesh Bag

give a booir review, and local 
club presidents will be invited 
to a tt^ . *

The refreshnoent table was 
laid with a gold cloth, and the 
program theme of gardening 
was carried out in the decora
tions. Orange hand tools, work 
gloves with miniature orange 
flowers apd yellow tonquils 
completed the setting. Appoint
ments were copper a i^  gold.

Eighteen attended.

Did you know that the brush- 
type hair rollNS — which a rt 
easy for toe amateur to use —

can be simultaneously softened 
and sanitized by sudsing in a 
washing machine?

Just put them into a nylon 
mesh bag and drop them Into 
toe washer with a load of light
ly foiled clothes. _______

Quick Sauce
Want a quick sauce for 

fresh fruit pudtong? Serve soft
ened vanilla ice cream! Or, if 
you like, fold the softened Ice 
cream into wlto>ped cream.

and the S t Patrick’) 
was carried out in the decora
tions and refreshments. T lH T r

Leaves For 
Seminary

A I

MRS. DONALD W. WILLIAMS

baM man. GMob Lind 
SmUrt SmMhaerved as 
and ’Tonuqjr WOUams and Eddie 
J a n a s  ware grnnm— . Akar

•*** toa femlnlae a t t a r sdon a d  CHntoa Miller of Stan-

the First National Bank of Stan- house 
ton. The bridegroom attended 
Sol. Bass State College la AL 
pine, and to anodated with toe 
Texas Highway Depnrttnent 

RECEPTION
A reception w a a b M  at Cap- 

"" fro c k  Electiic Company follow-, 
ing toe wedding. Those In the 
reoeiviag Une were the mothers 
of t h e h i ^

party were Miss Becky

t COAHOMA (SC) -  RusseU 
Nees is a ttend!^ Austin Semi
nary continuing his education.

Mrs. Ricky Phinney is a pa
tient at toe MalOM and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Mrs. Doyle S t  Clair. Sn)^ 
visited Thursday with Mrs. Har
old Harrington.

Mrs. Monty Davis and chil
dren left Thursday fbr their 
their home in Nocona after vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Anderson, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis, Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brooks 
returned Thursday from a visit 
with their son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hays and family, Els- 
worth AFB, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hudson 
have returned home after visit
ing several days in Ablleoe with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burrow, and 
to get acquainted with their 

granddaughter. Dana Mi-

li ' ■\

M EA L FOR FOUR
Whole, Bar-B-Q Chicken

•  1 PT. PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. CO LE SLAW  
•  6 HOT ROLLS

1 9 8

O N LY ................ #  W
» *

ww, I BAR-B-Q B E E F  .................. „  $U 9
PEACH COBBLER................ 49c
HOT ROLLS...................  6 roE25c
n  n i l D  OOLD MEDAL. WITH |S.M C-LB-
■ puiCHASE OB MORE ......................  ^  BAG

HIGHLAND CENTEB CABBY HOME CHEF. SUNDAY ONLY

W 6 F

Long, Miss CarolyB Kirby, Mrs
W. S. Decker. Mrs. R. S. Lewis, jchellerborn Fib  28
Mrs. Claade Straub and Mrs.j VittUng with Mr. and Mrs
p  II Rrisinv 'Ovto James and children, Guyr .  a .  unsiow. ^  ^  mothsr, Mrs

Out-ol4owB gnests were Mr.| Annie Paige, Amarillo.
and Mrs. B. H. Miller, El Paso;

I

Karla Jai 
and Eddie 
bearer.

Hs was flower ghl 
WiOium was ring

FoDowing a 
2 Paeo. toe coople ) 

oa. l b s

trip to 
wU h t at

Wiffiams 
at Sam Hons- 

HUBtSTffle.

and bridegroom and

to preecndy employed by

T V  nbeshineot table was 
wered with a  while clotii and 

ceoiefed with toe attendants* 
booqnets and crystal candele- 
b n . TV  white wVdtag cate 
held a  minlatiire bridal couple 
to a heert-ahaped circle.

Mrs. Ed James, d rie r  of the 
bridegroom, prarided a t (he 

eri regiricr. Those to the

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. wmiams 
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Williams. Coahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Pickett, Socorro, 
N. M.; and Mr. and Mrs. E 
E. Etoey and son, Alan of Okla 
boma (^y , Okla.

Cosmetic Program 
Ghen At School

CAFETERIA MENUS
Mrs. G. A. StaOtogs. a coe 

raetic coenpeqy representative, 
pwmnted the program. ” Flow 

of Staying Young.” a t the 
Thursday mektog of toe Big 
S p r  1 a g Food Serrioe Aaeo- 
clattoo to the Rtmneto Cafete-

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY - .M e a t  pie

hat roOs.

TVESDAY -  Erehiladai with 
eV rry peppers, p ine  beare, 
potato mlad, c o n  breed, bettor, 
miBc, fed fi aurprlei c a V

WEDNESDAY — Fried chfcfc 
an end gravy, tomato and mac- 
aroaL buttorad cabbage, ptoa 
apple cream pie.

THURSDAY -  Hot d o p  with 
ddh  saaoa. FI each fries, let- 
taoe and tomato relad, cookie, 
grapefruit, ndto.

FRIDAY -  Beef m m , plU  
eVaea sandwtehn, lettaoe and 
tomato wedpa. peack cobbtor, 
cora bread, batter, arik  

POHSAN ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Salad ptote with 

potato salad, ckacae aed pimea- 
to. tana and gardea satoo. trait

batter, St.

TUESDAY-Bad beeas, fried 
potatoes, mtaed greeas. core 
bread, apple saaoe cate.

WEDNESDAY — Fried ^ c k -  
ca. battered potatoes, green 
beaas. piaeappK pnfltoag 

THUKDAY -  Cheese end 
macaroni, vegetable s a l a d ,  
btocteyad peas, c o n  bread, 
pram com er.

FBIDAY -  Ftoh. porit a a 
beans, battered potatoes, bans 
aa padding

HIGSPHING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Soap with crack- 

m .  hot dop . Hswaltoa c o l e

gieca beans, roOs, batter, apple 
lacc. "Vila
THURSDAY — Spagbetti with 

meat saace, blackeyad p e a  a, 
chefs salad, srheat mafftas. 
batter, ) ri) i l  padding, mflk.

FBIDAY — Red beans with 
m h pork, mixed pywena. raltoli 
ptote, c o n  bceair batu 
Patrick’s cupcakes,

rORSAN SCHOOL 
MOfTOAY -  Wteaers  stufled 

u4h  cheese, creamed potatoes, 
lettaoe and tomatoes, apple pie. 
hot roRt. batter , chocolate or 
plato milk.

TUESDAY — Hamborgers 
Fraach fries, oaloas and pick 
let, lettBce and tomatoes, choco
late cate.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
tamatas, battered minaefa. con  
bread and batter, fruit cup.

THUISDAY — Fried chlcfcen 
and gravy, buttered rice, sweet 
pea salad, peaches, bread and 
butter.

FR ID A Y -F toh  sticks, but
tered potatoes, tossed salad, be-

Mrs. Hattie WObamaoo presid 
ad aad reports were read ooa- 
cening the number of vtottors 

rved food dartog P u b l i c  
^ c h D ^  W eek Mrs Paultoe Bo

nd received the attcadaaoe 
prim, and roll caQ was raad by 
Mrs. Sldriev ChOdreas.

The Easter theme arts 
to the decoretloas aad refrerit- 
ments. aad cafeteria 
aerved as

ter,
u  padding, hot rolls and but- 
. chocolate or piata mifc.

NEW (X)M ER  
G REETIN G  S ER V IC E

Mrs. Joy
F o r tH n b t t r r y

Tour Roatare.
Aa estabtuhad 

Greatteg Serriea to a fMd 
whare expertonoa counts for 
reiBlts aad sattotoction. 
m t  Lloyd AM S2MS

GOOD HEALTH
INCREASES HAPPINESS

It

■law. m ricat cobbler sad mUk. 
JISDAY -. TUI 

■ t e a k .
Chkkra frtod| 
turnips withl 

greem. hot rails, froried fruttl 
bar and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Spanish rioe| 
aad ground beef, green beaas, 
carrot, ralata and cocoaul salad, 
yaast biscuit, apple saoee pod

ia dtflkuH to enjoy real happineaK if 
pains, aches and other miseriss of poor health 
riagae yon If you are cnnttoniouriy tired, sleei> 
pooriy or genuaSy feel raa down you need pro- 
RMonal help-

ding and milk,
•m ui D d o g

broocoG
;r s d AY -  Cora 

glaaed sweri potatoes, 
ratted wheat muffin, wlaier am
brosia aad miBi.

FRIDAY -  Flab sticks, pmtol

If you have any health problem which keeps 
returatog. why take home remedies which may 
mask warning signals, hldinf a posrible gratv- 
tng ailment' Ijel your pbyslclsn cteck your 
body and with the possible help of X-reys. diag
nostic tests and his own skilled observation, the 
odds are you win find permanent rtUef.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up ynmr jprescrlption if 

we wfll deliver promptly■hopping nearby, or 
wttnout extra cnarge A great many people en-

Shoppers

Je s d a v

Baskets
Budgets

Checking The

Food
Bargains

in

r  ^
t
1 - JV ' 'i'’ i ■

Herald
Advertising

ahoai paadwa. mH 
W KUteDAY -  

with brawn gravy atoantod rice

1
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April 7-1.
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Suit I

Here’s 
yoar suit 
No. 3181 I 
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Send 40

S> for I 
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Stress
onMartin Landers spoke 

“Correct Speech In the Home 
at the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of the Child Study Club 
in the home of Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels, 421 Edwards. Mrs. Dee 

> Jon Davis served as cohosteas. 
• “We should rear our chUdren 

not just to please ourselves, but 
to ^ a s e  God,” said Landers. 
Good communication is life it
self, and just as our children 
are Individual and different are 
they able to respond to their 
environment. A good h o m e  
background in vocabulary will 
help eliminate feelings of inade- 

and frustraaon whenouacy „  ..
they go out into the world.

generation must leant
tey go 
“This

to express themselves, and they 
must also learn to listen to one 
another,”

Plans were announced by 
M n. Rav Vess to conduct an 
annual caild health and welfare

drive, which will be launched 
at the next meeting, April 12, 
in the Community. Room of the 
First Federal Sa^ngs and Loan 
Association building. Hostesses 
will include Mrs. R. F. Polk 
and Mrs. Don Grantham, and 
local club presidents. Interested 
persons are uiged to attend. 
Judge Ralph Caton and Calvin 
Da\u, r^ o n a l  director of the 
Child Health and Welfare Pro
gram, will be guest speakers

Mrs. Glenn Faison and Mrs 
Byron Grand presented the re
vised by-laws to the members, 
and Mrs. David Hodnett was 
named nominating committee 
chainnan by Mrs. Josh Burnett, 
president.Those on the commit 
tee are Mrs. Tonuny Hart and 
Mrs. Glenn Allen.

Members were urged bv M n 
Burnett to take their children to 
the March 17-18 laroductkm of 
“Wizard of Os.”

STORK CLUB
biue«M

'AND HOSPITAL
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rob- 

lert G. Lawrence, 100-B Gunter,
Btwm to Mr. and Mrs. Billy a boy, Michael Robert, at 1:24 

Reese Owens, 1018% Goliad, a ■ m., . March 6. weighing 8

AtlantaToHost 
Orchid Society
“An ^chanting  World of Or

chids”  awaits amateur a n d  
proteesional orchid growers in 
Atlanta, Ga., the weekend of 
April 7-8.

The occasion is the spring 
meetings of the trustees of the 
American Orchid Sodety, Inc., 
the directors of the Mid-Ameri
ca Orchid Coneraas, a retoooal 
affiliate, and Um show of the 
Atlanta Orchid Society, lac., the

host for all coordinated events 
Orchidists from all parts of 

the country, and a few from 
foreign affiliates of the nattonal 
society, are expected for the 
m eatlna, social events, lectures 
and sl^tseeing tours which are 
scheduled

While the AOS trusteas meeL 
ing is restricted in attendance, 
everybody is invited to an In- 
formatloa meeting of the Amer
ican Ordiid S o d ^  scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon. OtOcars 
and conunlttee chairmen will 
present progrsas reports on 
AOS acttvttles of gmeral In- 
lerest PresidenU of local or
chid eodetles affiliated '
AOS are also tanrtted to the 
semi annual presidents' meetlag 
on Saturday morning 

Hiere are classes for plants 
t flower and cot flowers, with 

silver trophies offered for the 
beet in eacB of B u r a e r o u a | t ^  Roman

Space exhibits and ar^ 
are oefei*

boy. Jack Edward, at 4:44 p.m., 
March 8, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and M n. Thearl 
Jay Klnnard. Garden C i t y  
Route, a girl, Sedalla Shenice 
Daiilne, at 12:16 p.m., March 
7, weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frailer 
Daniel Adamson, Route O ne , 
a girl, Teresa Ann, at 12:57 

m., March 7, w e i g h i n g  
ounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Rhea Wadsworth,' Midland, a 
boy, Bradley Rbea, at 1:36

f.m., March 3, w e i g h i n g  
pounds, 6 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and M n. GMrge 

Dowden, Stanton, a boy,
Ivan, at 10:56 a.m.. Mi 
w eiring  7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
L:Lynn Iden, Ackerly, a gii?, 
Elizabeth Ann, a t  6;16 a m., 
March 8, w e ls ^ g  7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bore to 1st Lt. and Mn. 

James K. Rudisill, 1600 Blue
bird, a boy, Kohn David, at 
12:44 p.m., March 2, weighing 
7 pounds, 2% ounces.

ora to 1st Lt. and M n. Mar
lin J. Schaefer, 1705 Alabama, 
a girl, Lisa Anne, at 4:06 a m , 
March I, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bora to Spec. 4 and M n. Don
ald R. EDisoo, Lamesa, a girl, 
Cindy Suzette, a t 7:07 a .m , 
March I, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

pounds, 15 ounces.
Bora to Airman l.C. and Mn. 

Jerry R. Mann, 221 Kindle, a 
boy, Clifford Raymond, at 9:27 
p.m., March 7, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounen.

Born to Airman l.C. and M n. 
Robert N. McBride. 4107 US 
80 West, a b o y ,  CUfford 
Raymond, at 9:27 p.m., March 
7, weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces. 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n. Robert 
Mickler. Coahoma, a boy. Rob
ert Roy, at 2:32 a.m., March 5. 
weighing 8 pounds, 8% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Leh' 
man Justice, 803 Anna,* a  boy, 

Deiek[^<Bnneth Carl, at 7:54 a.m. 
arch I,

ounces.
Bore to Mr. and M n. Victor 

Yanez, 305 N.E. 11th, .a  girt, 
Teresa, at 2:15 a m.. M arta 5, 
weighing 6 pounds. 15 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and M n. Charles 
K a u f m a n n ,  400 Washington 
Blvd., a girl, Chanah Ellse, at 
7:50 p.m., March 5, weighing 9 
pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and M n. Mike

Jer

Arkansas Family 
Visits In Knott
KNOTT (SC) -  Monday aft

ernoon cueka of M n. Herschel 
Smith were M n. W. A. Bar- 
dteD of Van Boren, Ark., M n 
Fred Roman. Mr. and M n. Dldc 
C3ay of Midway, M n. J .  WO- 

of Kosn and M n. B ar 
nun Jeffedat 

Mr. and M n. E. L. Boman 
Sr. have r eturned from Ion 

erbere they erere gneata 
la tha bomaa of Mr. and M n. 
Donala Roman and family and 
Mr. and M n. Bobart Owan in 
Austin; Mr. and M n. Jamea T. 
Rntlsdfa, Jobnle and Patti in 
San Aatoolo: and Mr. and M n.

in Corpoa Cbrisa.

March 4, weighing 7 p o u n ^  i

SaveU, 1206 B. 9th, a  girL Mary 
. l la i  ■

weighing 8 pounds.
June, at 2:55 a m.,

B«ii to and liS"
arch 5, 
oimoe. 

Abel
Rios, 14 N. Gregg, a girl, Dl- 

la, a t 12:45 p .m , kuuxh 9, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounoea.

Two Clubs 
W ill Join 
At Service
Memben of tb e ^ Y Z  Qub 

made i^aiis to join their affili
ate. the AB Club, at tnitalla 
Uon and initiation aervices 
March 24 at the Big Spring Coun
try Chib during the luncheon 
meeting Thunony at Holiday 
Inn.

Hostesaes were M n. Robait 
H. Johnson and M n. Gamer 
McAdams. M n. Joe Ward and 
M n. Eugene Thomas were pre
sented the attendance prises.

The rtfreahmeut t a m  was 
centered with a bouquet of 
white and green carnatioas and 
Bells of Ireland with mininture 
leprechauns, slminrocks and 
clay pipes on the flower petals

Memben will be guesta of Dm 
AB Club March 31 at a noon 
lunchaon, and M n. Joe Ward 
win be hoetoss a t the next reg 
ular meeting, April 13.

New Dance Class 
Starts M Y  M CA
The spring sesskm of top and 

ballet instntotlon for aces three
yean  and up wUl b e |^  a t the 
YMCA March 21 and continue 
through May 26. Enrollment Is 
now open with the term fee for 
memben being $15. and charae 
for non • memben being $20.

Classes wUl be held each Tues
day, Thursday and Friday and 
will be one hour in length. The 
instructor wUl be M n. Ora Bur- 
son. For fuithar information', 
can the YMCA, AM 7-1234

COSDEN CHATTER

Scott Davis Becomes 
Chemist W ith Company

Scott Davit bat loined Coa- 
den in tha Itaaaarcn and Con
trol Group aa a chemist. He 
and his wtto and their infant 
daughter. KrlMy, moved here 
recently from Auleoe.

Tito Arsndbto emerged from 
the annual local handball tour- 

unent last weekend at the 
YMCA as s i a ^  dumpkNi.

M n. S. Gorman and Mar- 
raeritto Cooper, both Certified 
iTolawinnsl Secrataries. were

in Odecaa on Friday to present 
a  program to the btulneas edu 
catloo section of the Texas 
State Teaebars Asaodathm.

W a r d e n  Mayes, W. D. 
Broughton and Biit AlUaon were 
in Lubbock laat weekend on a 
recruitment misaion a t.T u x u  
TKh.

Chailea Blake is vacationing 
in Phoenix.

The Leslie Green family spent 
Friday aftonoou In Mkuand.

Itll judge 
With a

Fine And Dandy 
Suit Frosting

Here's wtmdvfal froattog lor 
your sutt la outstoadlag btousas. 
No. 3183 comas la  Mam, U, 14, 
II, 18. 20. la  s in  14 the coed- 
necked bknaa tokaa 1% y a i t l i^  
44-Inch fabric; the Mouse wRh 
the dandy frlD. I  yarda of 44- 
inch.

Send 40 cents plus I  cento poM- 
for thia Mttara to IRIS 

NE (care of tha Big M g  
Herald). Boa 1490. New Yoek. 
N. Y. 10001. Add II cento for 
first clast maU and special haa- 
dUng.

Free patten  Is waltlag tor
you. Send 80 cents tor our Pat
tern Book which contatos cou
pon for p itta n  of your chotet.

groups, space exhiii 
ttstk air aiigenwnta 
aM . Accndltad judgaa of tha 
Araerlcaa Orchid Sodaty wlB 
make ribbon, trophy and p e r 
nuBsnt awards to platits, flow- 

exhibits. JntoM  ac- 
cradltod by tha nattm af coundl 
of Stott Garden dnba, Inc. will 

hi tha arttsttc so 
eatilas by mambors of the 

Garden Onba of Georgia, Inc. 
and the Atlaato Orddd Sodoty 

Thiua dlstlngnMied naakars 
re adwdnled for Satnntoy. Dr. 

Carl WtUmar, protowoc of U- 
otogy at BrooUya CoOagi and 

of oradds, Brooklyn 
Botanical Gardm, wfO apaMc 
about EMdandruma. Dr. Cala- 
way DodMn. aamciaM protoe 
sor of b o t ^  at tha Uni varsity 
of Miami (Florida), and can to r 
of orchids at FahrehUd Tropical 
Garden wU pragant a program 
oa Evotation of Orchid now an . 
Dr. Gustav Mehlquiat, P l a n t  
Setanoa Dapartmont, Ualvurstty 
of Connactlcat, will n e a k  on 
Photopartodten and (W ro l of 
O r m  Fkiwaring.

A taram for judges la 
alad. also a cuRara torara with 
exparta from tha area to |gve 

Ivloa to amatoun.
Any orchid grower to 
Nua to attend the waaltend'a

n r y  tor toon  and SMala. Tha 
show schadttte aad program of 

Its may ba obtalnsd ^  
writing tha offlca of tha AbncI- 
caa Orchid Society. Ine., Bo- 

Maaaum of Harvard 
Untvanlty, (tonsbridge. Maas

Tha fan nwatlng of the AOS 
trastoas and tha amnal nwatlng 
of Amsricaa Orddd Sodaty 
mamban wU b t bald la Corpus 
Onlstl to October.

Sal e!
SPO RTSW EAR
Dovan Oalvani, Ralph's Originate 

SWrfa •  Rwaatnra •  Taps #  Jackafa
•  Bleutna •  Panto to Ceerdlnato. 
Lightweight Wool In Pastel Celora

Vs off
•  •  •  •  •

Spring feshions erriving new

dm up for Easter
. . .  IN

TFWC Convention Set
Plans for the raring conven 

Uon of western district, Texas 
Federation of Women's Qubs, 
were set In motion when dub 
leadars met recently in t h e  
home M Mrs. J. C. Walker in 
Midland. She la mesldent of the 
Modem S tu ^  (Hub In Midland, 
one of the five toderated dubs 
who win be hocting the conven 
tion in that d ty  <m March 28-29.

Other Midland clube and theix 
preeldento, who attended t h e  
nteeUiw, are Fine Arts Gub, 
Mrs. George W. Farlow; Pro- 
peesive Study Gub, Mrs. W.
O. Stallings; Twentieth Cmtury 
Study Guo, Mrs. Joseph H. 
Mims; woman's Wednesday 
Gub, M n. Yale E. Key.

Mrs. Ted Johnston of Pecos, 
western district president, con
ducted the session. Others at
tending from Pecoe were Mrs. 
W. E. PowelL the tiiatrict aec- 
retery-treasurer, and Mrs. M.
P. Withers, district art chair
man.

Headquarters for the annual

spring m e e ^  
^harfaai

_ win be the
_____luer Hotel with some of

the activities slated to be held 
at the Woman’s Gub. General 
sesslona will begin after tfioon 
on March 28 and will conclude 
following the l u n c h e o n  on 
March M. Courtesy events-are 
being planned and special musi 
cal entertainnMnt will be pre
sented.

Outstanding speakers to ap- 
p w  will include Mrs. L. E. 
Dudley of Abilene, chainnan of 
the education department of 
General Federation of Women’s 
Gubs; John Ben Sbepperd at 
Odessa, former state attorney 
general now heading the Texas 
Fine Arts Association; and Mrs. 
B. F . Seay of Andrews, TFWC 
president.

Mrs. Johnston has empha
sized that all exhibits and con
test entries must be received 
before noon oa Mard) 28.

Entriea.are stUl being accept
ed fm* the “Falhlons fcHT Fun” 
conteet. Mrs. James Moore of 
Odessa is chairman. AO dhi^. 
women who are competing are 
urged to get their entryblanks 
in immediately.

Assisting also In this plans 
meeting were Mrs. Richmond 
Dublin of OdesMi, diterict sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Rob
ert Brown of El Paso, junior 
directiM’ of western - district; 
Mrs. Dee Locklin of MoCamey, 
Mrs. J . Howard Hodge, TlHIl/CT 
p ro m m  chairman, and Mrs. 
William K e r r ,  representing 
hoetess clubs, both or Midland

Balance Bowl ‘
When you are mixing by hand, 

rau may want to set ttie mixing 
bowl on a folded tea towel or a 
pot holder so that the bowl won'tj 
dance all over the counter or 
table.

Rcudtag tor year 
Easter Seaseo

Read Te Bithymia
M M  IlMMHr
The Sceut or Water

Life or (jhrist-ChBrica L. ABea
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Twin View  
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pretty prints make
quite a  cool 

fashion picturel
Wa'd love to soo you in prinls this springl And—youT 
love wealing these carefree ond co d  Coprolan* nylon 
ieewya. Soft fluid lines odd new flattery to your word* 
robe. Ifs ao eaiy to wofli ond drip Ewm dry* too. They 
never sIwwAigns of wrinkling—even ofter hours d  wear. 
Aaorted, prints in spring's most delicote hues. 8.98
Noicted co8or ahtodrats wUh live# buNon H r. SteSB I(V30l 
Yoke Neckkne drees whh hidden zipper irort Stees M%-34)S
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COMING
EVENTS

MOMMY
MU K IW M . U m LO M  IM M A ALPMA

C. W. Mum  ot 7:30 AM. 
■ LIM BM TARY P-TA —AchoM

• I 7:30 p.m.rOMAM I
QBMifrto

HOWAIIO COUOaY^HBART AttockMon 
. Moiliwi on< Megow Cllntc Hbrary «t

M R  OP RRAUCRAN1
MowiUc Twnpl* at 7:30 pm  

COMAM P-TA —coM trto Pi 7 :»  P 
i f .  AMM** MMLO, M. MptYo EptP 

cmal Churdt — pt PptMi houM.
m m Im  a u x iu a r y  t o  tmr vpw

AotIRpty, OtrHMmMP Tucktr Ppot No 
*13—P e« l_ h ew  ot 0:30 p m. 

MARTHA WRH.RYAM SwvK.
P in t MMPodW Church — Church

. J 5 2 S ,-
7 :»  a mXI AnT  c h a p t e r , Rfto iigina PM -

A U X IU A R Y —HoM IM N n Ol

TrvMt VI**M ot t  p m,--------  -------• s Va  OMiCROM '  CNAPTfR. RoM 3>0-
PM Pt» lAn . Jorry Rich Ot 7 ;»  Am 

TWKMY
• M  BPRINO RRRRKAN LO O M  No.

*«-iO < 3F Noll ot 7:30 pm . ___
« & •  LAM RS OOLP ASSOCIATK3N- 

WMb GoH C o o n , at 0.30 o ne 
•O M A N ’S M ISSIONARY SOCIRTY — 

StpQluPl RoptlN Church ot f  OJn. 
SA M CS OOLP ASSOCMTION —

SprMo Country C M . poH oH Pay.
RRM IuK  LOOM Na

1 » -C o d a t holl, 7:30 p.m.
T O M  POUNDS RCBRLS — P l P M t  

Hoem. Plofwor Natural Coo CompoPY
0 ^ ^ ' m S ^ M  RAPTIST CNURCH- 

At church, r »  o.m. 
iRRCRPTOR M L T A  RoM SlgPM PM 

-M rs . R. L Holth Ot •  Am. 
RPOUOAZIO PORA — Mrs. 

ot 7:H
• u Sn iR M ''a MO PROf^SSIO N AL Rtoni- 

on's C h *  — Ol m« Snook Ror, Co p

L x n  NO (!l u R — Loop O mR Houoo
Ot 2 ojvi.

O R M R  OP TNR RAINROW Ipr OlrlP> 
Masonic HoP ol 7 Am , _ _

*CO VnVRS CUIR — NCO CluR
fAUCRRS TOASTMISTRm C h *

Jim  Thonm 
charge of tni 
BehaUlitatioii
aUdM on the therapy program 
at the “Thursday morning meet 
lag of the Progressive Worn- 
eirs Forum. Mrs. Buddy Red
den was hostess to the group 
In her home at 2704 Lynn.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg presided, 
and Mrs. Redden was named to 
serve on the committee which 
will meet March 14 to plan .the 
Fedm’atlon Tea. Plans were 
completed for a birthday party 
Ifari^ 17 honoring the club’s 
adopted’ daughter a t the state 

hospital.
The refreshment table was 

decorated with the St. Patrick’s 
Day theme. Twelve attended

or f: »  D.m. 
School ol ' • ; *

—O m n n  Opon Mo 
KRHTWOOO M A  »
tiLTAK  S O C im r , ImmocutaN  Moart.O l 

M m y Cp MoIIc CRurcA — PorINl MM 
t t  7 :»  PJ". . _  .  _

•A Y  NIU. PTA — MAool Ol f-Jf  AM. WAMMMRT:OH PLACR P-TA •> OdMOl
* 1  rOPTI MRS. CLUB — Lunchoon wooHng 

M Cohort RoMPwrom. .
iAST MATRONS. OfRor at  Mo EoNuHl
wR i ONAL ^lUROCIAllSff ol 

C om on AlOilPorv IfTS — Communlly 
Room. Pm* FuOorol Smrtng| onO Loon 
AMKMNon kuiMino «« 7:3S Am. 

POTPOURRI CLUB — Mr*. PoM OMk
ceimiep^iNT no club — mta k. l.

Click ol 1 p.m.
■ CUM — KnoN CwwwonRVKNOTT HD 

ConMr ol S Am.
• uS y  UNH O R a a .  MiN  MNIiodM 

O w n *  — M n. 0mm “  ^
J  AM. WBONBSOAT 

LAMRB NOMR LRAMN 
Army -> CNoiN ol I  p---------------  l io n s  a u x iu a r y  —

Forr-t cNM im  m  l l:X
L A m n  SeeWTY o p  TNU RmNu rhoeS'  Englno.

lOOP HoH Ol I  pm .
I M  OONSTRUCTiM — WogOP

P ROTBI TANT
MMo Ol r  
■RICAH

liluRM i IlM in  MoR JR  7 AM.
fNUMOAT

STVOY
7 *  Am

_________ W ives CUM — OMcart
Opon Moo* m  I Am. Mr trW p . 

LOMAX HO CLUB — M n. Wmmo

£ u l  •irl.''mT K SSm •

Store Twine In 
Ordinary Funnel

Hospitals Benefit Front Donations
Mrs. Jee Ward, left, ef the Big Sarlag State

r i ^  ef theHeipItaL aad Hareld Lyles,.
Veteraaa AdaWstratlaa ■aspMal, accept 
checks tTBOi Alpha Chi Chapter Bf EpsOea

Sigma Alpha. Makhig the preseatatiN are 
M n. Ray Taals, eerrem adhig  secretary, 

. aad M n. Bill Craw, social se rrk e  chahmuB.

Alpha Chi Unit Gives
Money To Hospitals
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsilon 

SlfiM Alpha made donations to 
two local hospitals during a 
model meeting held Thursday 
evening in the home of Mn. 
Robert Rogers, 3401 Ttagle. As 
part of the y e ^ s  welfare proj
ect, |40 was m alted for the in
digent fund at the Veterans Ad- 
mmlstration HoqrttaL and MO
was donated to purduse  a 
shooider wheel for a te  a t Big 
Spring State HospttaL 

According to Harold Lyles 
chief of sodal work service at 
the VA HoepIteL the indigent 
fund la OMd primarily to atiriat 
veterans who most retuni home 
oa emergency leave or are 
stranded wtthoat funds while on 
such a leave. M n. Joe Ward. 

. ,of the vohtmeer cobrdinator*s 
J  ofBop at the state ho^dtal, ac-

A SPONSORS 
SHOW

to the Mda of the
thi funnel 

caW-

Then pinoe a haO of twine In 
top nod draw the swing dmoogh 
the smaO cod of the fnmieL
T W  C lim B B O T  U T i n ^  VD mVB*
for awing. It koeps B handy aad 
ahrayi randy for o k . I

nshtons from 
Ward and Com-

wfl DC onoentMl at 
mATeemlay afternoon 
I S ^  lUgb School

MembCT of the 
Saadi Pnrftft • Teacher At- 
mviAltoo wB Hwww r the af
fair, aad a t s a  wffl ba held 
foOowlBg the showing. The 
pobMc is lavlted to attend.

oepted the check for the shoul
der wheel

M n. B. E. Reagan presided 
and introduced the mshees, M n. 
BiOy ’Tone, M n. Leon Stoddoo, 
M n. Johnny Zltterkopf and 
Mn. Robin Reaves. Other guests 
were two members-at-large, M n 
Dewey WUkerson and M n. Sam 
Payne. Ten memben attended.

M n. D. M. Moore presented 
the program on the meaning of 
ESA. and Mn. W. J. Crow was 
appotated to serve on the vohm- 
teer board of the VA Hospital

R was aimoaiiced that cancer

Therapist 
Tells Work 
Of Center

8-C Big Spring (Texos) ̂ Herald, Sun., March 1̂ 1, 1967
i II. Ill.......................... .-.I I. iM  4 i ' I I I

OH. therapist in 
Dora Robert’s 

Center, showed

Psychiatrist Speaks 
At Nurses* Meeting

Apple Flakes Gain 
Different Uses ♦
A new product — aK>l® B»ke® 

— can be mixed Instantly with 
water for apple sauce or used
In dry form in cake mixes w  
w iabdM . dry cereal.

Three Feted At 
Birthday Party

Dr. Desmond McCann, psy
chiatrist and clinic director at 
the Big Spring State Hospitel, 
was guest s p e ^ r  a t the Tues
day meeting of Licensed Voca
tional Nurses. ’The group met 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Dr. McCann spoke on the fa- 
clltiies and patients dealt with 
in the out-^Uent clinic. He 
said patients range in age from 
young chiidrea to the elderly, 
and M told of some of tM 
ixobiems facing the (M. He 
stressed that family members 
must be made to understand 
the adjustments necessary in 
relationships with the, aged who 
are undergoing s t r u c t u r a l

generally have learning difficul
ty or be‘

changes of the brain. He also 
pointed out that young children

;y or bibavlor problems.
Hostesses were Mrs. B u s y  

Rogers and Mrs. Ollie Bran- 
som, and guests included Mrs. 
H. C. Moser, Mrs. Homer Wy
att, Mrs. Frank Griffis and 
Mrs. Troy Nelson.

Mrs. Jade Cox presided and 
Introduced Mrs. Sam Seed and 
Mrs. C. A. McDonald as new 
members. The invocation was 
offered by Mrs. Rogers. T h e
next meeting 1̂  be held A ^
4 in the Dora Roberts Rehal 
tation Center when the guest 
speaker will be Jim Thomp
son, physical therapist

The quarterly party honoring 
members who celebrated b ^ -  
days during the past three 
months was held at the Wednes
day meeting of the Ladies 
Home League a t the Salvation 
Army CitedeL

Those honored Included Mrs. 
Jesse Rushing, Mrs. Charlie 
MorreD and Mrs. Andy Galindo. 
Gifts were presented by the 14 
attending.

Mrs. J . R. Kilby presided 
and announced that a -family 
night covered dish supper will
be held Wednqsday at 0;l0.piim 

ne League siiiwriBBetThe Home League 
tng will be March 20,  ̂with the 
locatloa to be annouftlld later. 
M n. Jimmy M o r e b e a d  
brought the devotion.

Yes, We Will Hare it!
TH E MANCHESTER BOOK

“The Death of 
a President’’

Price 10.00 plus ,20 state tax 
For a First Edition, 

place your ordora now.

mmU%

AM 7-SS66

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
ALL IN THE FAMILY 

Edwta O’Coener
THE BEAUTIFIIL LIFE 

Edwte Gilbert
THE RIOT 
Frank ElU

THE ARCHDUKE 
Michael Aratld
Nonfiction

THE JURY RETURNS 
LMds Nber

EDGAR CAYCE:
THE SLEEPING PROPHET 

Jest Sleara
HOW TO AVOID PROBATE 

Nonuaa F. Dacey
SPEAK MEMORY 
Vladimir Nabskav

drive envelopes will be stuffed 
at the next regular noeetteg at 
the VA Hospitri March 23wben 
Mrs. L l ^  Nalls will be host
ess. A social meeting honoring 
ruahees and husbands of mem
bers will be held Friday in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation bulhmig.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a
gold doth, and the cake was 
decorated in the sorority cofors 
of gold and blue. In the cen
ter was the sorority shldd.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

numerousThere have been 
books and poems written about 
the wind, and n great many of 
them have been very suceesa- 
fal. but I can i think of anything 
very good about this March 
wind right now. Only those who 
rely on windmlDs for water are 

m bring bcoefltted as the 
mlDs must be pumping like 
mad while the tens twirl la the 
brecK.

For the most part this wind 
that ’blows the kites on bifb’ 
aad several other things, is j ^  
making aO of a t  women take on 
the appearance of a goose in 
the wmd But B always has 
UowB like this and I have no 
resBon to think that things are 
going to change as far as that 
wind is ccoceraed.

MELISSA ANN b* Uie name 
of the second danghter born F1I- 

'day monuag to MR. and MRS. 
BOB FULLER. She weighed rix 
pounds when she arrived at 
1:28 a m. at the Cowper Clinic 

diisnd Hospital. She has a sister. 
iMishell. Maternal grandpar
ents are the RAY EBLLSGS. 

l |  .  a .
CAPT. and MRS. JERRY Mc- 

MAHEN of Mobile. A la , are 
expected Monday for a visit 
with his parents. MR. and 
MRS. RAY McMAHEN.

MR and MRS. TOM MAR
LOW and their three children. 
Alton Lee, 12, Linda Diane. II, 
and Tom Jr., 3. returned home
Monday from a two-week vnea 
tion trip to Europe.

The family flew from New 
York on Feb. 23. and after a

B« My Bwft» Friend!  ̂ ^
A nd IT! te ll yew w here  I found m y am eahing Caator

six hour, 31. minute trip land
ed in BrusoeU, Belgium, where 
they made their headquarters. 
From BrusBels they flew on 
trips to Home. P a r is . ' London 
(here they vMted WestmhMter 
Abbey and. watched the chang
ing of the miards) Amsterdam 
and Swttaertend 'Iliey were ex
cited ever their flight over the 
Swiss and Italten Alps (they'd 
never seen that mneh snow be
fore), and were impressed 
with the beanty of the country- 
side and bow .wen kept the 
monnmeBts and bulldhupi were 
and abo with the ctoanUnens.

They felt like they were pret
ty g o ^  travelers, too, because 
during the two weeks they were 
anray they never had one of the 
seven p b ^  of h im g e  lori or 
a piece deteyed. Their retura 
trip took nine hours.

JIMMY JONES JR.. VAN 
TOM WHATLEY and HAROLD 
NEWTON were to retuni to 
Eari Texas State CoQege hi 
Commerce today after speeding 
the weekend here with their par
ents.

MR. and MRS. CHARLIE Mc 
KASKLE a r t  at Falcoe Dam 
tor a family gathering where 
fishing artn be the entertain 
meat. When the group dbpers- 
os, the McKasktos plan to 
drive on down to Monterrey, 
Mexico.

MRS. BILL UNGER 
several days vblttag retaUves 
and friends in Kerrvilto and 
Eden

!:>

%

I—-' * ■■■. .• ■4, ^
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W. W. PENDLETON, who for 
I t  years was a  linotype opera
tor for (be Herald, has taken 
hb retirement from the Dallas 
News, where he served an ad
ditional I t  yean. The Pendle
ton’s live at I t l l  Ferndato, Dal
las, 79224.

MRS. WALTER ANDERSON 
has returned from Canyon 
whtra the 10 Downing broUiieri 
and sbters met for a reunion. 
AH of them attended K rvkes 
at the Methodist (Hwreh there 
AmoM thoie on hand were 
Mrs. Henry (Gladys) Herman, 
Mrs. Ixmb (Esther) Hunt from 
Spoluac, Wash.; Mrs. Creed 
(Marie) Thorp, Indio, Calif.; 
Mr. and M n. John Downing 
Socorro, N. M.: Mrs. Tom 
(Ruth) Gerald, Canyon; and 
BiU, Neil. Jack and Scott Down
ing. all of Canyon. Mrs. Her
man and Mrs. Hunt will vbit hi 
Texas before returning to Spo
kane.

■ • ■!

V ’"-.".'It"
■̂7’'  ■-

•1 «-i- ",1 /
f  ' -l -v F ,. '-I ». 4 T ie , i .

. . .  Vi. ■

Rack from Lafayette, Ind., 
where he attended last ritea for 
his great • aunt b  JULIAN 
F lS Iira , who waa accompanied 

5VETTE. .by h b  daughter.

•vffH. Tbe NtHo wfiitn dradfc W t rayon linen) end 
Itio d ^ in g  navy coot (reyen plun reel aWi} ere 
both from The Kid's Stoop.' Aren't they divinel 
4A X . . . | lt .9 t  .

Easter Permanent Special
NOW O RBATLY R ID U CED

The Kid's Shop
Call: AM S-3040 for An Appointmont 
Linda Rudd toas joinad our staff of 

oparators, with Mary Tiscarono, 
Baa R ew ia^  and Charlana Sutton.

3rd at Rennala
House of Cfcaim Beauty Salon

1507 Scurry I

Ftminint ond Chorming .   ̂ .  the worici is in bloom and so are you 
in this Charles Ccxjpcr two-piece tunic thot heralds the newness of

U P. •

the season. Designed in elegant Italian silk and almost sleeveless,
u

to add feminine chorm is a soft contrasting scarf that circles the 
neck. Navy and white. _

129.95
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Has Narrow Escape
*‘I sure wouldn’t  want to come 

any closer,” said Capis Edwin 
R. Maxson, S3, formerly an in
structor pilot at Webb AFB, last 
week in describlns his narrow 
escape from an A-IE Skyraid- 
er, knocked out of the air by 
enemy ground fire Dec. 30.

After sbc months and 
scout missions as a forward air 
controller with the Srd Brigade 
of the SOth Infantry division in 
the Vietnamese central high
lands, Capt Maxson volunteered 
to fly the A-IE fighter - bomb
ers with the 1st Air Commando 
Squadron.

He was on his third solo flight 
In this type aircraft when he 
wa» hit and began his. harrow
ing experience.

'T was making my ninth pass 
against enemy bunkers near 
Phan Thiet,” he said, “when 
warning lights flashed on and 
the c o d ^ t  began to fill with 
smoke. It felt like my engine 
was coming apart, and my flight 
leader confirmed that I was on 
fire.

“ I was at about 1,300 feet then 
and thought I’d try to glide a 
mile to the ocean and ditch, 
but shortly thereafter. I lost all 
control and the a i r c ^  began 
to spiral to the right. I crawled 
out of the cockpit, got my hand 
•on my ripcord, and Jumped.”

At that tlnne Capt Maxson 
w u  at 300-400 feet, considera
bly below minUnum altitude for 
bailout.

Just after he felt the para
chute's Initial opening shock, he 
hit the water of a lake. A split 
second before be hit, he saw nis 
aircraft go Into the lake about 
30 yards from him.

A soldier of the 1st Ah* Cav
alry Division swam out to the 
captain, and found him afloat 
and safe, althonrt entangled in 
his parachute, m  Army H-13 
helicopter scout ship hovered 
over the pair. After the two 
had worked Capt Maxson loose 
from his chute, they grasped 
the helicopter's runners and 
were towed to siiore.

“The Army didn't waste any

1 - '

CAPT. E. R. MAXSON
time in coming to my assist
ance,” the captain acknowl 
edged, “even though they could 
have'been in a bad strategic 
spot if they had encountered an 
enemy. I could alw> see another 
controUsr circling and knew my 
flight leader would be covering 
with his guns somewhere in the 
area.”

A helicopter flew the caotaln 
to Phan l l i le t  where he found

his flight leader, who took him 
back to his home base.

"The soldiers told me that 
they had recently killed an al
ligator about 15 feet from where 
I landed; that seems amusing 
now, but I’m sure glad I didn’t 
know about it at the time,”
Capt. Maxson said.

“If the aircraft had spiraled 
to the left. I don’t think 1 could 
have climbed out,” he said. “ If 
I hadn’t taken time to grasp 
my ripcord, I doubt if I could 
have reach^  it in lime, if at 
aU, as I flailed in the wind.
And of course, if the water had 
not been there, I’m sure I ’d 
have broken both legs.”

As it was. the captain suf
fered only minor bniiseg.

“When I feel the slight pains,
I know I’m alive,” he says.
“ I’m not complaining.”

'Wallpoper' Costs 
Holf-Million Bucks
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  A 

half-million doOara will pay for 
a lot of wallpaper, but a group 
of Louisville merchants who 
would rather have the cash have 
formed the Louisville Wallpaper 
Collectors Association.

The “wallpaper” in question isi
THE BEATEN TRAIL

warning system against bad 
check passers.

WheiTh member spoU a pass- 
er^.be calls two other stores in 
the Sd-member group. Each of 
these. In turn, calls two more, 
until the chain is completed.

Airmen's Dining Hall 
Given Western Flavor

Time To Light Up
Three men who are running the show In the 
annual light balb sale of the Dowatowa Lloas 
Club display some of the wares which the 
club wlB be seOlag Tuesday, ’Thursday aad 
Friday. Big Spriug pesple have supported 
the effort geureousTy tu the post, whkli per-, 
mlts the club to furnish glasses to school

children and adults -who caB*t afford them, 
and to help is Mind and eouservatioa work. 
Kneeling are Don Shoemakr and Jimmy Ray 
Smith; standing, John F. Smith. Shoemake 
and John Smith are divisioa leaders; Jimmy 
R. Smith, geaeral ekatrmao. The kickoff is 
set for 5 p.m. Tnesday. (Photo by Frank 
Braadoo)

When the' new food services 
officer checked in at Webb AFB 
recently, the Airmen's Dining 
Hall b ^ a n  to take on a West
ern flavor.

Second Lt. Thomas J. Weindl, 
new food services officer, re
placed 1st Lt. Alan W. David
son.

A liNMI graduate of Seattle Uni
versity, he graduated from Of
ficers Training School in Octo
ber, 1966. Under his supervision, 
the dining hall will soon take 
on an atmosphere of the old 
West.

“ The Initial idea was to re
model and repaint the dining 
area,” the lieutenant said, “but 
with the contributions of ideas 
to the project, it grew into a 
Wild West arrangement.”

Lt. Weindl said that most of

the time has been ^»ent gather
ing materials for the project.

We have collected almost 80 
wagon wheete, contributed by 
members of the community,” 
he said. A wagon dating b a ^  
before 1900 was also donated.

Besides repainting the walls 
and the entrance hall floor, 
photographs of old Big Spring 
and other Western pictures will’ 
be displayed. Tangerine-colored 
drapes are on order.

Other improvements include 
deer antlers used as hat racks 
in the hallway. Live plants will 
replace artificial ones.

“The personnel on base hgve 
been cooperative,” Lt. Weindl 
said. “They have helped spray 
the many wagon wheels and do
nated canvas to cover the wag
on.”

Boston's Bock Boy 
Blend Protected
BOSTON (AP)-The historic 

atmosphere of Boston’s Back 
Bay area will be protected by a 
special architectural commis
sion, says Mayor John F. Col
lins.

He said the five-man commis
sion would have the power to ap
prove all construction and exter
ior design changes to help bring 
“a harmonious blend of old and 
new.”

Lorry Phillips
«

RefrtgeratiMi 
and Sheet Metal

> Gaffers k  Sattler 
EvaporaUve Ceelers

' Rheem Central 
Refrigerated Air 
CendiUMlng ft Heating

•  Sales •  Service 
AM 7-»Sl

Back In Prison
Nancy Hardin, who has been 

held here for sometime on a 
forgery charge, is now in the 
State Prison for Women in Go- 
ree. Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
Saturday. She was revealed to 
be a parolee ont of the Goree 
pclsoa and the prison authorltlM 
Mve revoked her parole. She 
was returned to the prison Frl 
day.

« _ _ __

Same Old Story For Lost
Tribe Of Israel—Scattered

2 ^  BUYS EVERYTHING
•  b u t  t h e  K IT C H E N  S IN K !

$25 Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances ond 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

ivnrytfciaf 
Par Year Hom

Ttw
Kitchan Sink

■RAND NEW Katflgarafar
KITCHEN lncl«<latt 
IRAN D NEW Oaa Ronfa
S-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complata LIVING ROOM Indudaa 
SOPA Aad MATCHING CHAIR  
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
T W O T A IL E L A M K  
Cawiplata BEDROOM laciwdaa • . .  
Ilg  Daabla Dvaaaar WMi AHackad 
Loadreapa Mirver, Raakeoaa Bad, 
plat Mottraaa aad Boa Spdaft.

5-Pc. D ia a tta ................. i . $  64.9S
Bex Spriaft Aad Mattraaa $  49.95
Badroom S a h a .........................S 129.9S
Liviag Reoai S a h a .............$ 149.95
Rafrigarator, 11J  Cu. Ft. . 5219.95 
Ranga, SA** Slsa ............   S149.9S
2 Ead Tablat Aad
1 Coffaa T aM a....................$  29 .BS
2  Tabla Laaipa...................... $  19.95

TOTAL V A L U l................ SB34.50

S i'ly " " ' ■ 5 5 9 9 W

Rhgular .............  $834,50
YOU SAVE $235.50

Only *23°' Monthly
Vlalf Our Bargain Baaamant. Old Stodc Marfcad Way DewnI 

Rapoaaaaaad And Uaad Pum lhira And Appllancaal

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main 100 Mila Praa Dalivary DMI AM 7-2631

By ED SYER8
Edging the Big T h i c k e t ,  

northeast of forested Lhrtng- 
ston, raats the ghost of one of 
Texas’ most unusual religious 
havens — a 'Holy City’ planned 
by 1896 Michigan satUera who 
believed themaelves a  Lost 
Tribe of Israel. '

A recent copy of quarterly 
Polk County Historical Sketch
book. edited by livtncBton't 
Ruth Peebles, recoUects t h e  
raw frame church around which 
the city waa to grow.

“Followers came to East Tex-i 
las fronhMkhigaB and believed 
themselves to be one of the 
Lost Tribes of I ra e l. T h e l r >  
practices were derived primari-i 

jiy froip the Old ’Testament.
**rbey did not cot their hair 

I'or share, ate no m eat and they 
I had faith they would never 
jknow physical death, believing 
jChrist'a aecoad coming waa iro- 
imtnent.

“The KCt was quite strong in 
the ISIO'.s, but lost ita hold when 
the members began to die. The 
M-acra tra c t piannad as S| 
•Holy aty*, la today a kraclv 
paatara and forest area. Traces 
of the homes and the churrli 
have vanidied (except for Pott 
CbuBty Museum p ictum ): but 
the road through the section it 
still known as the *Old Israel 
Bond’.”

What became of the 'Lost 
Tribe'? Scattered, once more, H
seenw.

Ustlag the other and earlier 
churches, whose denominations 
worship In newer buikUngs to-i 

i'day, I ^ to r  Peebles thon^itfnl- 
ly sums our forebears' con>-| 
manity philosophy:

“ Build a cabin, plant a crop.i 
Ijgive thanks to Goo — this was 
|.me pattern of the ptoaeer set
tlement. Within a few months 
of a community's birth, a 

ichurch was uanaDy organined 
iand a search begun for a min
ister who could teach . . .  or 

d,a teacher who could preach.” 
A little oM-faMdoned. t h i s  

I'flrm foundation Sure. Old . . . 
land rewarding as Generis 21

•  G O

ARTHRITIS BEEHI\'E 
Lubbodc’s Ray Chapman be- 

.lieves he owns the only Electric 
; Beehive in Texas — perfect 
condition.” But don't order 
honey; this waa fbr his grand- 
dad’i  arthritis.

The “Beehive” was patented 
li»3 to an Indianan. Texas 
“farm rights” to build and use 
went to Bell County’s J .
Gray for the ‘Hubbard 
p r o ^  Bee Hive’.

“Tbe thing is a  device to acF 
minister electric shocks to arth
ritis and rheumatism sufferers 
in  lieu of bee stings’,"  n y s  
Chapman. “It operates off three 
dry cell batteries like those in 
ola rural telephones, has 
mate of dials, knobs, wheels 
and contact potats to adjust the 
severity, freooency . . . even 
polarity of the dose: no help 
from positive; try negative.”

Chapman bought it at a  ga
rage sale, complete with all at
tachments i n c l u d i n g  hand 
sponge electrodes (hpply direct 
to ailing Joints), and a atee|! 
bristle b ru ^  to “etlmulate the 
skin.”

“ R will darned sure stimn 
late, too. In fact it will shock 
the bhie fire out of y o u , - ^ -  

»tlcuiariy if the gcoa-wtae rheo
stat Is turned up maximum 

Whether It Helped granddad's 
nts, Chapman doesn’t know 

will be offer treatments

dne without a license.” ' " Iwho know of this or aimilar old
Tbe South Plainsman would devices that folks used to use 

like to bear from OBT readerslwhen they ailed.

IstireUdk 
all Greek to you?

See tke stniight-talkdre people.^^^^

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN AM 7-5263

Joints, 
Nor 1 

I aright b t pracUclHg

Asm ?
Grow th

DEC. SI. 1961 
IMMI3.33

DEC. St. 190 
$2452,3II.73

DEC. XI. 190 
OJ8SJI8 41

DEC. 31. 1964 
I3.4M.644.3I

DEC. 31. 1963 
I6.121.6M.61

DEC. 31. 1911 
HJ3I.266.M

Citizeiis of Big Spring & Howard County

For helping tu attain a record of continued 
growth since 1961. We can attribute our suc
cess to people like you, the savers of Howard 
County and Big Spring. With your help, we 
were able to add to our growth in the amount

$284,153.96
during the first-quarter of 1967.

We bow to you and ask for your continued 
support throughout 1967.

41t MAIN
■»

AM 7-7443 

MEMBER FSUC



MEN
' Army PH . Lairjr B. Lm , t l ,
MB of Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. 
Lm , Lamest, completed a lead* 
•n h lp  preparation course at the 
Noacomiotssioned Officer Acad* 
amy, f t . '  PoDc. La., Peb. 25. 
Re recaived two weeks of In- 
taiulve tralalng la leadership, 
map and g o  rap  a s k  r e a d ^ ,  
weapons and '  "  ‘

traioini was at Fort Polk, La., 
and ba then w u  sent to Port 
Bttas where he remained nntll 
November, IM . He has been 
In Okiaaira slnca.

He la a  j^ d u a te  of the Blx 
__ Spring high ecbool and attend

ed Howard County Junior Col- 
iM . He formerly worked at the 
Western Auto Stores before en
tering the army.

Bra p a s s  reaorag, 
drill In preparation 

Z a Junior position

Pvt. JamM R. Matthews, 2J, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mat
thews, Lamesa, comirieted a 12- 
week . communications : center 
specialist couTM at the Army

for assuming a Junior post 
of leadership In advanced ini

Southeastern Signal School, Ft 
Gordon, Oa., lu rc h  S. He was

infan
try tram ta|.

•I ■ '
-1 ,/

Army P v t l.C. Billy R. Jen
kins. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Jenkins, Stanton, was 
asslgnad to the llth  Combat 
Aviation BattaHon at Phn Lot, 
Vietnam, Feb. 24. A member Of 
the battahoa's UsadquarSer i De
tachment, P v t Jenkins entered 
on active duty la Seplembar, 
19M and was last stationed at 
F t Polk, U .  Jeokaas is a 1N4

r duata of CMvar High Scbool
Midland.• • •

Ensign Charles L. Bennett, 
LSNR, soa of Mr. and Mrs. L  
S. Bennett, M l  CariMoa Driva, 
Big Sprtag. received Ms coae- 
mlSaloo as an officer In the U.S

Candidate School In Newport 
R. I.

His
ad at formal grednatlon exer

cises at the scbool, at which Vice 
Admiral John S. McCain, USN, 
Commander, Eastern Saa Fron
tier, was guest speaker.

Following a brief leave of ab- 
aence, ba wlO report to Us l in t  
Navy asalyinant as an officer

GLENN BBOWN
er to maintaia the U.8. defense 
posture in the Pacific and con
ducts air opentioas In South
east Asia. The ahmaB attend
ed Odeau (Tax.) High School.

AirnuB l.C. Billy F. Buistar- 
baum' SOD of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Bwateftaum of Bt. A, Lame
sa. Is BOW In Vietnam in the

Naval .Beaerve, after gridnaC flcht agalnat Communist aggrea- 
Ing from I t  weeks of Otlloar>k)n-

Airman Bubterbaum, a cor- 
rodoo contnd specialist. Is a 
mamber of the Pacific Air 
Forces which provides air po«^

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil W. Henry, 
142) B. Ith. have racafvad word 
that their son, Robert Neal Hen
ry, will attend a submartno 
acbool In New London, Conp,
Ha receatly completed Elactric 

School in Saa D l ^ ,lie  Mata _____ _
Calif., and ba is expected ~to 
be on leave April 14 be
fore his first daty aaslgnanant. 
Ha anterad the Navy through

ROBERT NEAL HENRY 
the local Navy Racrultar

trained to operate talatypa acts 
and other conunualcations ecptlp- 
mant. His wife, Janet, Uvei in 
Lubbock. • • •

Thornes E. Reevst, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. E d w a r d  L. 
Baevas, who rasids on S o u t h  
Route, CToaboma, hM bean com- 
mlsskmad a aacond liautanant 
In the U.8. Air Force upon 

Btkm from Offloar Train- 
School (0T8) at Lackland

Coker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard A. Coker of 200 Jeffer
son St., has completed f o u r  
weeks of individual combat 
training at tlja Marine Corps 
base at Camp Pemlletoo, Calif.

fle^will novrreceivt a t leait 
four weeks of specialist train
ing before being assigned to his 
first permanent unit. Marines 
going to combat units will get 
detailed training In the particu
lar combat skill they are desig
nated for. Those who are going 
into technical fields will receive 
their advanced training at onê  
of a variety of technical schools 
throughout the country.

on
Sept i. IM .

Frankie Doa Avedtt, SI. soa of 
Mrs. FrancM Avarttt, 1508 East
6th street, has recently b e e n  
mtxnotod to SpeclaUst I  in the 
uS Army. Young Averltt Is per
sonnel management raeclallst 
In the dlaaaificatioa and assign
ment section of the adjutant 
generars office oa Okinawa.

Spec. Averitt Joined the army 
la Septembar, IM . HM baak

L t BaavM la bataif asaigned 
to Taxas AftM Ualverilty toe 
oaduata  study la mathamstks. 
A INI gradnsta of Coahoma 
High StSofA, ha raoalved h i s  
B.A. dMTM in msthematics 
from McMurry CoOen, Abilene. 
He also attended the Unlver^ 
sity of Alaska and Wayland 
Baptist CoOaga la Plalnvlew, 
L t Beeves Is a member of Eta 
Epailon Iota.

Martaa Prlvata Leonard D.

Capt Donald C. Lefebure has 
completed specialiaed p i l o t  
training at Tinker AFB, Okla., 
in the U.S. Air Force’s naWest 
Jet tranepHt, the C-141 Starlift 
ar. Ha is being assigned to 
Dover AFB, Del Ha is a mem 
bar of the Milttary Airlift Com- 
nurad which operatee a  gk>t 
alrUft system for U.S. forces 
Mnploytng more than 1,0N mod 
era aircraft.

The captain racaived his com- 
mlssloa In 19H through the avi 
atlon cadH program. A 1N2 
flradasia of Attleboro Jewelry 
Ttade School, he la married to 
the formsr Pat R. Organ
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Organ, Qrafa S t r a e t B i g
Spring- •  • •

U.S. Air Force Capt Robert
G. Ouradltf has completed
more than IN combat mlssiotts 
la Southeast Asia. An F-IN Su
per Sahie pilot ha fltoa from

a fDTward*U.8. Air Force com
bat base. He is a member of 
the Pacific 'A ir Forces which 
provides air power to main- 

ftaln the U.8. dafadM posture in 
the Pacific and conducts air 
operations in Southeast Asia.

Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, he was assigned to Wtbb 
AFB. His decorations include 
seven awards of the Air Medal. 
He was commissioned in INO 
throui^ the svlatloa cadet pro
gram.

The captain, a 
Northwest Classen 
Oklahoma C t̂y, attended the 
University at Oklahoma.

2-D Big Spring (Texas) H arold, Sun., M orch 12, ^ 9 6 1 ^

graduata of 
High School,

His wlfS, Myrns, is the daugh 
r. and Mrs. Travis Danter of M r._______

ton, 514 Edwards Circle, Big 
Spring.

Airman Glenn 0 . Brown, 
whOM parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanlay N. Olsao, 1705 Connsl- 
ly, Big Spring, has bean salact- 
ad for tachakal training at 
Chanuts AFB, m., as a  U.S. Air 
Force aircraft equlproant re
pairman.

The airman racaoUy complet 
ad basic training at Laduand
AFB, Tax. His new school is 
part of the Air Tralnlnf Com
mand whldi conducts hundreds 
of spadslliad courses to pro- 
vkla technically trained panon- 
nal for the natloo's aerospace
force. Ataman Browa w u  |n d -

n gh
Scbool and attandad Howard
uatad from Big Spring 

id  Ho
County Junior CoDage.

Reunion For
t

Moore Slated
A big event coming up soon 

for former residents of the 
Moore community and class
mates of the Moore Sebod is 
Um fifth annual Moors Reunion. 
The date b u  been u t  for Sun
day, April I  in Fellowship HsU^ 
of the Main Street Chnrch of 
God, 20N Main, Big Spring. A ' 
big crowd is expected to gather 
for visiting, fsUowttilp and 
nostalgic raminiscing, said Bus
ter Broughton, prssident. Lunch 
will be served by the Jack and 
Jill Kindergarten Cafeteria.

The Moore Community was es
tablished in 19M, and the first 
school, a ooa-tescher affair, was 
taught that year. During the 43 
years the school w u  active, It 
mew from one teacher to 
ova toachars. Sixtv-ona teach
ers sarvad ttaara. I t 'o f  whom 
had attended the school pre
viously. M u y  of th eu  tuch- 
era sod former pupils will be 
on hand to celabrate.

In IN I the school pUr.t 
burned, and in July of that vear 
Um school district w u  made a
part of Um Big Sprtag Inde- 

■ '  hool dWrietTBrough-
iding up p lsu

arrangemenU, sssiked by Mrs.

pendent School
too is Ibead and

B. M. Newton. Becretary.

• 4

The Order of DeMolay
48th

What It DeMoUjr?

The order Is dedicated to Um p riadp lu  of building 
better dU xns of teenage boys. DeMolay chapters 
are i r i J  by a  Masonic Body. Each chapter la 
■upervised hi aO of Rs fonctioBs by u  adult advisory 
coanefL O u  aaan M destgaated u  the official '‘Chap
ter Dad" to haadla the aapenrisfcm sf chapter raeet- 

' ^ p  and to coonsal the members.

• • • . •  •

DeMolay d o u  not attempt to take the place of the 
borne or church but rather supplement them. The 
orgaolutiou's purpuu  M to offer the tecaage boy of 
today (1) a  whotesoma occapathm for his spare 
ttnu ; (2) woriiiwhfla amociates; ( t)  the bast of cn- 
TtatABMal; and (4) aa tatereattag and completa pro
gram of all a roaad yooUi development

THE YOUTH jSoVEMENT THAT BUH.DS 
CHARACTER ANI) LEADERS FOR TOMORROW

By maariBg them goala. Ddlolay leaders beUeva 
that the youths k a n i to be better cMaeos sad lea^  
art, tharsby providtag a better world tomorrow.

A DtllQliQr'i Cthica

tfu m n  m  m m v MM 
rV«w M  tmmn M> i

Who May Join DeMoUy?

DeMolay membership is open to any boy of good character who 
it betwMB the aces of 14 and 21. ARbiMigh DeMolav chapters 
are sponsored only by Muonic bodies or indhrldasl Muons, R

•  ■inn m m

If not' necesasry Utat a boy be a soa or a relattve of a Masoa to 
belong to DeMolay.

!•••<

For farther tadbrmaUoa. contact A. J . Prager, chairman of the 
advMory commlttaa, at AM t-77tl or AM 741M. or Bart Nix, 
Maaier Conneflor, at AM 7-2U7. Maattaigi each Taettlay aventag 
at 21st and Lancaster.

r

This roeuage of congratulations to the mambert of Leon P. Moffett chapter it presented with the best withes of the following firms and 
individuals;

Blum's Jewelers
K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.

Boykin Bros.

Caldwell Electric Co.

Cook Appliance Co. ,

Cosden Oil & Chcmicol Compony 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
Fisher's Ladies' Stores 
First Notional Bonk 

General Welding Supply 
Ted O. GroebI

Jim  Owens, Greyhound Terminal 
Pollard Chevy Center 
Joe Pond Insurance 

Proger's ,

Security State Bonk 

Settles Drug
H. W . Smith Transport Co. 

Tompkins Tire Center 
Whitefield Plumbing
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Big Spring Kiwanls Club will 
Kiwanls

official in Oklahoma and Texas 
Friday night at a dinner to be 
■erved at Cosden Country Club.

The guest wiU be Rex P. Ky- 
ker, governor for the (Mdaho- 
ma-Texas district of Kiwanls In- 
tematiooal. His home is in AU- 
lene. -

This is the first time in many 
yoers, accordiM to pioneer 
members of the Big Spring club, 
that a district governor has vis
ited Big Spring.

I Gov, Kyker, who is a mem- 
I her of the faculty of A b U ^  

Christian College and head of 
the speech department there 
since 1M7, will be the 
at the dinner which will be at
tended, not only by Big Spring 
Kiwanians and their wives, but 

. by delegations from all nine of 
the Kiwanls Chibs in Dlvison 23.

V. Ward Jackson, a member 
of the Big Spring club, is Di
vision 23 Uratenant governor. He 
will preside at the dinner and 
introduce the district governor.

The dinner is to be at 7 p.m. 
All Big Spring members are be- 
Ina urged by Jackson and Bill 
Johnson, dub president, to at
tend. Wives of Kiwanijuis are 
particularly invited to be on 
hand.'At least one dub — the 
Midland Village Kiwanls — will 
have 20 members in attendaiKe. 
AO of the other seven dubs, 
Jackson bebeves, wiU have at 
least tour members and their

Wrtck Kills ThrM
BELCHERVILLE, Tex (AP) 

—An automobile t r ^ g  to pass 
a truck on US *82 went out of 
control Friday night, killing 
three persons. The \ ^ m s  were 
Tonuny B. Price, 6 ,  an oU fieid 
pumper from Nocona, his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie Price, U, and Jessie 
Elmer Cendray Jr„  50, of Wich
ita Pans.

BEX P. KYKER
wives attending.

Jackson said that while the 
address of the district governor 
Is the prlndpal event d  the 
evening, special entertainment 
ia also planned.

Kyker was bom in Texlco, 
N. M.. Nov. 2, IKl. He grad 
uated from FarweO High School 
and won his BA at Abilene Chris
tian College and his MA at the 
University of Iowa. He has 
PhD from the University of Flo
rida.

He ioined the Kiwanls Club 
at Abilene in 1K4 sod has been 
president of his dub, lieutenant 
governor of Division 12, district 
chairman in support of church' 
es. district chairman of reaoiu 
tlons committee for three years, 
member -of the Intematlonal 
committee for the support of 
churchea and has conducted the 
memorial services at the district 
convention on four occasions.

His family inchMles his wife, 
Chris, three daughters and two 
sons.

...il-'- f-J’irt.g'-i',,, •

Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss 

1 VonWwd 
S Nurtofy rhyme 

figure
10 Victuolt; slortg
14 Ottomon hnperiol 

ttontford
15 Piece of funWture 
14 Prolrte stete;

obbf.
17 Thick slice 
I t  Strortded; 3 

wordl
20 AAodel of cacei- 

lence
22 Try lo eacel
23 DisturtM the 

pence
2S Hooeier caller
24 Seving
2 9 ------bulky

the Horne
34 Ught yetkar
35 — Um . .
34 Une ef eMchet 
37 Lou grode ueoi 
3« faeorted: 2 

uordt
41 Obiect
42 Suetm
44 I iwreery
45 Church dMeiort 
47 geUlgerent orw
49 Mortconlemptl* 

ble
50 Prolbg mm
51 Whiff
S3 Meet noier 
S7 SokWiowe 
41 Not In hermony.

43 Oomi-god
44 Suffix with rheo 

photo
6S Figured fabric 
44 South Americor) 

«ffy
47 Womeut mot 
41 Chemical corn- 

pour̂
49 Voult

POWN 
I ConwwWvo

,iitfsvonc9
I Soonlih sot 
3 AN but

Tip
HouMhotd Mom 
RheuthoHc poln 
Cenoe ef the Up

21 Huge 
24 Some |onitots
26 Aportrnents
27 Muticol lnetrw>

ment
2t Figment
30 Celebon ea
31 Heckler
32 WelGomee
33 Ant
3S Gray fur
39 Fodng
40 Dreeo wM; elang
43 AuthofItetHe 

order
44 HoetUlty; 2 wordt 
44 Eiiuol
49 Superfidol cover 

Ing
52 Twinned cryttol
53 VOUp port
54 Mon't nome
55 Of grapee
S4 New Meafcaw grt 

COlOfl|f
S4 Girfe nfcknome 
S9 Holy Oty; Hoken 
40 kwuh
42 igg ef g Ioum

Errors Hold 
Up Income 
TaxRefunds
DALLAS — Income tax re 

funds of 881 taxpayers in North

ern Texas are being held up 
because Form 1440 or 1040A 
sent in does not contain an ac
curate Social Security Number.

Ellis CampbcU J r ,  dlstrid di- 
recUu' for Northern Texas, said 
that in sonw capes IRS will be 
able to verify the correct num
ber from Social Security Ad
ministration records, but this 
win caiWB a detaqr hi processing 
the refund.

In other cases, refunds will 
be delayed until the taxpayer

has been contacted by IRS and 
has sent iA an accurate Social 
Security number, be said. Cor
rect numbers are necessary 
since this year all Individual 
tax returns filed by North Texas 
taxpayers are being 
by computers at the
lee Cen

mputers 
enter in

processed 
IRS Serv-

Austin.
Campbril reported 

date other refunds
that to 

are Ifelng 
because of a variety m 

(tf jcrocs or failures 
with the instructions

mailed to .lach. tagpaypr wrthlBig Spring aexos) Herald, Son.', Morch 12, 1967 
his tax fomA. t  

Tax returns ^  
week included 1,4 
signatures of bus' 
or both- These will

to last 
t the 
wile, 

tp be
sent back to the taxpayers b ^  
fore refunds can be processed.

Returns with errors In arith
metic which are canfing delays 
in iendlng nfunda ao m  tout 
2,700 and returns, where taxpay
ers have used the wrong tax 
table total 5,507. Taxpayers sent! processed 253,144 returns.

3-D

in returns with missing 1^-2’s 
in 1,934 cases, and 8ll taxpayr 
ers failed to include necessary 
schedules and documents. 

Taxpayers* refunds have been 
held up or delayed ia 13,392 
cases due- to errors. As of last 
week. Campbell said, Ihe IRS 
Service Center In Austin bad

Fret Movies Over
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' 

d4y of free airline movies oo 
U.S. domestic flights soon may 
be over. The Civil Aeronautics 
Board sahl* Frhlay It plans h
new rule requiring a charge of 
|2 a passenger for movlea 
shown on planM.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Alton R  Itomllton, O.D.
Dean R  Wiltoct, O.D.
Tom C. MUU. OptlcUn 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Tachnteian 
Larry Foiter, Lab Taohnklan 
Heton Hugha, Offlct Mgr. ^  ^  
Joan Low, AaaUtant 
Cbaryl Ann Walta, Aasistant
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ST-107 has fhn tamii troad d«plh os iww<ar 
tima. 4-ply nylofi cord body raskfs impact. Poly- 
bwtodtofw trood compound odds miM. RoH«d 
fmod odg* improvaa handling. Ufntiina qwoJity 
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Riverside X -L -T
Oer Reef febeleee retread et 
Wards everyday lew pricel

FOR p x r.

ANY MZl BIACKWAU
4Je>13  7.S
7,00-14 7.7
7,35-14 •

X.LT, tires—rebuto by riricl oirerotl 
stofMlords to new-cor Ireod deptf^ond width. 
RoZed treed edge knpravestrarilbn, handling. 
Ufethee qweBly and rood hazard guarantor. 
Gwaraideed 24 menNisa'goiMMread wearowt.

MM dkw ddbwwl wHk oW tsHr 
WUNw* 91 were gsr SN.
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HST.haa40%inor«polybutadtone tread com
pound than the ST-107- for extra mltoagei o  
atronger, 4-pfy nylon cord body; ond, o high
speed tread design for more trocHon. Lifetime 
quofitŷ  rood hazard guarantee.
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PT-23 rear tractor tire
MWPT43DIII-

• u n u e t  s ia v ia

77
15.5—31

- ly
e Nyfon cord for rugged service 
e Wide tread for puVing power 
e long, afroight htgs for fraefton

lateat developments In tractor 
tlresl Scien tifica lly  designed 
23* bor angle gives hatter trocHon 
in held, longer wear on the rood.
High center rib eatea steering; 
aide riba glre P*<A puRng power.

lb Nylon Front Tire
6 - - ^  ........................ 14.44
Plus P mL  Ixclae Tax

Tri Rib 
600x1

Factory Closeout!
LIM ITED Q U A N TITIiS—HURRY IN ' 

IDEAL FOR PICKUPS— COTTON TRAILERS

I LOW 
eKLW Dtf 

BXOM TAX

EACH

Any Site Listed 
Below.

Save Up To $11 
Per Tire

Shop Wards Thursday Eve 
TUI 8 P.M.

Highland Shopping 
Center

7.10x15 W HITEW ALL TUBE-TYPE 
7.60x15 WHITEWALL TUBE-TYPE 
8.00x15 BLACK TUBE-TYPE;

FU LL 44»LY NYLON

Moil., Tues., Wed, FrL, Sat 
9 to 6 P.M.

I
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A Devotional For The Day
Create in me a  clean heart, O God, and put a  new and 

right ^ ir i t  within me. (Paalm 51:10, RSV)
PRAYER: Almighty God, unto whom we turn for com

fort and correction, cleanse our lives. If they require the whip, 
help us to respond to it. If ftey are to be cleansed by a  
gentle towel, may it remove the stain of our acts and all de
sire to sin. So may we ' worthfly magnify Thy holy name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

...--------  IFtoro the ‘Unper Room’)

Congratulations
All of Uiis area is iH’oud of the 

adiievement of the Lamest Torna
does in winning the Interscholastic 
League AAA basketball champioo-
s to .

These

it with onr neighbors.
And speaking of pride, we have a 

full^measure of it for the Fmrsan 
girls, who made it all the way to the

____ young men hot only won con
vincingly. but in the procest, they dis-

state tournament Although they didn’t
re, they

played~the hkhest examples of sports
manship and ceamwork. lluiSfLamesa
is not alone In Its pride’, w t share

survive the first round there, they did 
demonstrate great akill, poise and 
tenacity in winning district bl-distrlct 
an<t regional. And that’s pretty good 
in anyone’s books.

First Major Step
The first open breakthrough In the 

long quest for new hospital facilities 
for Webb AFB appears to have been 
made at la s t The Deputment of Da-

iMidget le- 
to the House an Hem of 12,121,- 

hospHal.

fense has included in its iNidget re
quests to I 
000 for a new bai

This is good cauM fOr rejoicing, but 
the news ought also to be tempered 
with a  reali2ation that this is but the 
first of e series of major steps if 
H is to come to past.

This must first run the gamut of 
requests from the appropriations sub
committee on militaty appropriaUons. 
Next, U must gain approval of the 
House appropriatloas committee, and 
finally be passed by the House as an 
auUiorladon. Something of the eame 
procedve nniat be r e n t e d  In the 
Senate. Assuming final i

there could be bumps and cuts. If not 
delay.

Yet. Webb officials, particularly 
thoaa in the medical unlL have made 
a good case, and to has the Ah’ 
Force. The present facilities were put 
together h u r r ie ^  under the press of 
war in 1M2. They served for 
years then were eonverted to quar^ 
ters for Howard County Junior College 
for five years, being reclaimed in 
IN l with raactivathig of the field as 
Webb AFB. They were never meant 
to serve more than five years at the 
outset. Instead, the ram s^ckle frame 
structures have been in use for almost 
a  score of years.

Meanwhile, medldne has taken 
ant strides, and althou^  much 
ment has been added, ttiere is

iken p -
1 eqmp- 
a u ih t

passage, li
then gone to the prestdent for hb slg< 
nature.

It should be kept In mind that an- 
thorizatioa Is not the final step in 
approvsL but K does take down the 
bars on plannfaig and getting reedy 
by the time Conpnse votes the actual 
appropriations for the Job. All of this 
takes time and all ahxig the way

. H the Webb

need-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Peace Chances On The Wane

WASHINGTON — ‘They h a v e  
heeled the wound of my peiople light
ly, a y in g  Peace, peace, whan there 
is no peace.”  As a  prophet for these 
times the words of Jeremiah might 
have b m  m t down day before yes
terday.

Judging from the ghwmy state
ments of tJ TheM, Arthur Goldberg 
and others there will be eo peace la 
the foreseeable fiitnre. A new and 
deeper dtvisloQ has pvw a ep over 
whether the Jobnaon Administration
rejected sUQ nnother oppartanltv to 
open nefotintknu wHh North Vlst-
nam.

TME BREACM is wMened by the 
dam p appUed by the White Honao on 
all kifonnatton about what happened 
Jaat before the bombing was resumed 
at the cud of the lunar New Year 
truce. By sending the bomhen nerth 
again the chnnoe to tp m  lafts urns 
hMt nnd a break hi the coafttet her-
eldad by Premier Alexd N. K o a ji^
la Loudoa for tafts with Prime 
M er Harold Wilsoo and, in a lower 
key. by Wllsoa kimaelf WMt down 
the dnda. to  t te  charge Is.

The troth Is hard to cams by. TUs

A r o u n d R i m
Cherries The Causl ';,'Qf Measles?

piii^'iipots po{̂ [>ed out aU over mo. 
IK^I a, that’s what H was.Maybe youyou noticed that LBJ has 

d aim on wiping out measles.taken dead 
one of the scourges ol childhood. He’s 
goiiig to do H with mass vaedna- 
Uons, and that’s a good deal.

There might be anouer way: Don’t 
let kids load their tummies with cher
ries.

There’s an explanatory story for 
this.

n J T  into ft big featherbed 
of the

hoi
the rooms of the old farm- 

got an inordinate amount of 
from a solicHous uncto and 

was forced Into tasetWity 
srP tamber of days. One boon was 

^  Ike, one day, went out and

*WAY BACK, when I was a punkln- 
headed kid, my Mother had rat-holed 
enough money to go back to Indiana 
to ^ t  some of her family, and It 
was ordained that I could tag along.

Turned out that this was one of the 
adventures of a young life, but for 
now, we’ll stick to the meastes-cherry 
story,

THE PLACE in Indiana where we 
wound up spending a good part of 
the visit was at an Uncle Ike’s ' 
a lush place In the Wabash

squirrel 
farm, and 
lOTNl for

out of a tree 
wM served that 

the ailing. I bad

r ir t t  
a I \

squirrel before, and am 
that I ever have since, and

farm.

with verdant valleys and roiling 
— the old-time farm of com and hogs.
of pastures and cows, of smokehouses 
and Orelorchards.

The broad sweeping ground in front 
of Uncle Ike's no  u s e  (it seems 
from distant recoUeetkm) was covered 
with giant cherry trees. And we 
were there at the time they were 
loaded with their season’s yield.

'GLAD (OUCH!) WE'RE ON FRIENDLY (OUCHI) TERMS'
to what can be done toward providing 

famDT with adeotala med
ical and dental

with adeqttte 
service. For them 

this service is oa t of the enwhi- 
ments of a military career, and H is

J a c k  L e f I e  r
ooe of -tiw Iklngs which helps makes 

At a time when
President Eases Up On Economic Brakes

the service attractive, 
career people are desperatdj 
ed, heaven knows that the 
is needed to round out the facilities 
for our military personnel.

NEW YORK (AP)-President 
Johnson, declaring that “the 
imbalance fai ear economy that 
we were aiming at has been 
righted.’* ftsked Congress this 
W M  to withdraw his recom- 
meodation for a € per cant in- 
come tax snrdiarge.

The investment credit was 
stmpMkIed last fall to help curb 
Inflation stemming f r o m  an 
overhetted economy.

Now, Johnson aaid, U is

GIDDAPI WHOA!
•  Business leaders applaud return of credH
•  Slower parebaaing. lower interast ladlcatea slackening
•  Fewer bustnesaes boost purchaae, most delay expanaioo
•  Housing Industry due shot In arm wHh mora mortgage 

money

Washington got a  message dlractly 
from Hanoi twoogh ooa of the several 
chaanels that are open. The mewsgs 
was that the bondiiag peuM must be 
expUdtly stated to be permanent and 
unconditional cessation of bambing 
thenceforward. This was unacceptable 
aad the riesideot sent the bombers 
into the etr.

This may or may not be true even 
tkough It COOKS from an official 
•peaking from intimate knowledge of 
what went on to those crucial boon. 
These arcane gUmpees behind the 
■craae of secrecy ere  not enough. The 
dnmaglnt fact m that in the abssnee 
of any real Mormatioo. other than 
the icpedUoe of tired, old formslat. 
there caa be bo real coevlctfoo of 
the honesty of the Admlnistratton’s 
htoentloos.

‘d e a r  that the temporary soa- 
ae the Job that

•  Modest sales gains reported by major chain stores
•  Automobile output spurts up, but offlast year’s pecs

lepoTier has been mvan on a 
attribetion besii Ike foDoeInc v<versloe
of events toodfog ap hi the deciaton 
to end the New Year pease wksn it
had been prokmged 42 honri beyond 
the time previonaly set. K o sy ^  in 
Loodoc watted for word from Hanoi 
that I isiihmnfton ef the pease would 
bring a signal nmnrlng the start ef 
ta k s

THE P in  ATE reason given for 
a l  talk 'of new peace 

is that Hanoi win b S v e  
the United Slates means to pull back. 
The other side of this cola to the con- 
vktion the Preiddent ta said to have 
cKpreeaed to arveral recent vfoHon 
that the Communists are beginaing 
to hurt badly aad that, therefore, ao 
compromises or c o a c c s a l o a s  
are called for.

The Prerident to repceaented as be* 
tog in a detennioed mood, bent on 
peace throngh victory. Then M aad 
wtMn Hanoi celto a  hah - in  efItoH. 
surrenders — Johnson to prepared is 
bind np tha wounds with a large- 
scale p re y  am of aid and reconstruc
tion.

pension has deiK 
we hoped and expected it would 
do.”

LOWER INTEREST
He called attention to reduced 

interest raton, a normal flow of 
funds into savings aad loan as- 
aodatlotts, easing of sklltod la
bor ahortages aad of exceestve 
demand pressures on machin
ery makers, and a  survey show
ing bustnesKs plaa only a S.l 
par cant incieaoo in boriness 
capital outlay.

Among tho first business lead
e n  to comment on the Presi
dent’s recommendetion was 
Rofsr M. Blongh, chalnnaa of 
U s. Steal Corp., who aaid rca- 
toratlon of tha hweatment tax 
credit would “ceriainly be bma- 
fidal to the whole economy.”

“By sllmnlating liiveeUiwnt 
to new facilities the restoration 
of the tax credit would work to 
enlarge the supply of gooda. fa>- 
crease productive ctncleocy end 
files tend to relieve poarible to- 
flationary pramuraa,^’ he add
ed. "Congresi, I believe, should

a record HO.I] bilUon last year.
The snrimy showed that busi

nesses now expect to spend in 
the current quarter LI ^  cent 
leas than they did when the last 
survey was taken three months 
eerher, and that their plana for 
the accond quarter have been 
reduced by 2 par cent.

The ivpori ••id most nuHor 
mailerkinds of business pian smal 

tnereaaes In capital outlays this 
year than last with a  stiehle
miBoiity planning reductiooe. 

BAILS CIT
Railroads plao a 2S.I per cent

BACK
Ids ptan

cutback to I1.4S bUUon after a 
IfT  per cent increase In IW . 
All nnnutactnrm  plan a S S 
per em t tocreaae to I27.M bu
tton after a 2 iJ  per cent In- 
creaae last year.

act p ro n e ly  oe this propoaal 
tL om --------------EB n itS T  

A s l o w d o w n  in bestness
spending in the first half of this 
year and a plckap In the eceond

THAT WORD Od not come before 
Kotyifin’a dsperture for Mo

B i l l y  G r a h a m
T attend church eccasianally. 

and II eeetns Out every fime I 
go the poator Is begging for mon
ey. I ^  se slek of the chnrcii 
harping on money. Is H right for 
a rharch to taBc about monev aB 
the tim e ' I F .
It to probable that yon go to church 

00 aeldon that yon Jnst happen to bo 
there on ’̂ n ^ ” Sunday which to 
nsnally snoe a  year. No, H to  not 
proper for a church to talk alxMt 
moeev all the time, but did tt ever 
occur to you that If church peo|de 
paid tha Lord what they owed Hhn. 
the pastor would never be forced to 
mentioa money from the pulpit? Ac- 
tuaOv, when a cfaunh has to em- 
phaiiae “ givtog.” tt to a symptom 
of a sphltuany poor church. When 
people are in good spiritual haatth 
they five gwemudy But when they 
become spirttually ill. tho fliet 
H strikes them to In their

THE FLAW in this would seem to 
be the dilBculty, tf sot the trapossi- 
MMIy. af rslheg eff a gncrriDa war 
hy forraaJ BMaas from government 
to fo vereuKut. A fundamental doubt 
a l  along has been the degree of coo- 
tiol Hanoi e s r l e e s  over the Vlet- 
cong guerrillas. And this doebt to ac
centuated by the conflict hi the South, 
with-Premier Nguven Cno Ky Instot- 
tof the Nationa] lA eratfoo Front can 
have no part to negodadon If Ky Is 
elected President to the enmmer. as

veer
half. wHh the net insult being a 
2.1 per eent gain for the year, 
was predicted Wednesday by 
the CoaxBsroe Ilepartmant aad 
the Bcenritles and Exchange 
Comratoslon.

*rhto tocreaae to an estimated 
l a  button would be far smatter 
than the I I 7 per cent growth to

The total Inchidee decreases 
planned Iqr the auto and the 
DonautonMtive-transport • goods 
naaltors. the stone, day  and 
elam, t te  textile and the mtocel- 
nmeous durable aad nondnr 
able goods grouptaga.

Tha Natlooal AaMdadon of 
Purchasing Agents reported 
now ordering ^  Its members 
declined to February from the 
Jaaaary level This cut into pro- 
dndton and shortened the lead 
time on deliveries for the first 
time in a year

The aaaodation’t  survey 
showed that only t t  per cent of 
its members in Fehriuny boost
ed their ordering from January, 
compared with the 21 per cent

that had noted an tocreaae la 
January from Docember. The 
peroentaga leportlng higher or- 
dars last month was the slim
mest since the end of the IMMl 
recession.

MORE ROUSING
The Federal National Mod- 

gatoi Aaaoclatlan n id  the aid tt 
wiQ make available to the bous
ing Indnstry win provide financ
ing for a b ^  27.M units.

Pivrifont Jahnaon had aa- 
nonacad earlier that the agancy 
win make $3N million avail* 
abto for ipactol mortgago aM 
aad incraaoe tha price M pays 
for mortgages bought from pri
vate’‘tondecs

The agency said t m  mOtton 
•f  the fiHKto wiD be used to pur
chase mortgagau for new sttogto- 
family low ani moderato cost
housing. 

Tho Pa

Montgomary Wart h  Ob. report- 
»oLed a dediaa of 21 par ceal

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Scabies Caused By Burrowing Parasites

now seems Ukely, he wtQ lemain as 
an obstacle to even the smallest ad
vance toward aa agraed n d tag  of 
tha war.

Tha wMaaing dtviaioo here at boma 
ovtr wbare the blame Uet for the 
failure Ip move toward a negotiated 
settlemeiit wiO not be resolved hf 
tolaoee or by •  repetltioa of stow 
phrases about appeasement aad the 
need for untty.

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NEH, V.D.

rmtmi t inwcsw. Me.)

Tiny Oysters
M IAia (AP) >  Cubans

W kee a follow is in love, ncthing to 
loo good for the object of his affoc- 
tiuRs. 'but wbcfi he toaaa that 
hto desire to share goes with R.

So ehen v-ew tell me that yoor 
church has to "beg” for BMuey, yon

‘So I ar-

•re  reaUy telling me the state af your 
church, and yoemeif Marrlhpi oonu* 
•eton  aay that “ ftnaaoaa” to ana ef 
the symplonw of m antogt troubto. 
aad the same thing to true in the 
church Them are feu ftnanctol prob- 
toOH when w t love the I>ort with all 
M  aouL miad aad s tfe n |( ir

(AP) — Cubans like aautll 
Exflas here found only big 

andl antorprtoing Pe<hT) M. Mar- 
tinex locatod a supply source ta 
Marvtoad’t  Chesapeake Bay atwa.

"(Xtt there the oysters hre eo big 
that people throw away the little 
onas.^ Martinez reported, 
range for the retocto.” .

Aa a result, esfos am egt 
thine tonUtor to “oationH de 
(oystora from Sagua, (^uba. a 
•pectoa). to wtiM tl 
tomed at home 

They put them to a fUss with liaw 
Joiee. hetrhup and hot sauce. No fork 

* ‘ Just drink them dofil,

Deer Dr. Mohwr: Can yon 
give me toformetioo about ncab- 
M  or acariasto? I think I had 
tt, and used sulplrar mixed with 
petroleam JeQy on my skin, and 
also boiled clothing, sheets, etc., 
wHh e  dtoiflfoctonL What aort of 
bug caueas this? — E. J.

Acariaala to aa attack of my
kind of miles; acabies to tnfesta- 
tion with the m te  called Sar- 
eoples scabtoL The female of 
this tiny' pamsito burrows Into 
the outar laycra of the skin, 
which to prdMem enough but 
then she lays eggs which hatch 
aad tend to coagragato around 
hair roots. A thorou^ly uni^eas- 
ant nxpartanca. since tha Ueb-

DDT (which suppresses the itch
ing as well as destroying the 
mttes) to wed now. The proceu 
should ha repanled again Uw

tfw ttoraaa ratox aad ahrlnk 
■lightly after death.

next nwnfing. bnt any eppBca-
louMUnns after that should not be

Dear Dr. Molnar: I have 
heart latoiy of a d n g  that to

done except with specific per- 
doctor, afaice

aoow-

iiK to very severe, but if the 
ndtes are not destroyed, the pa- 
tient can’t help scratching, in-
loctioa. rash aad other second
ary Irotibles follow.

they wars accua- U to possible for tha aecond- 
ary Inflammation to become so
atvara that tt to difficult to teU 

i f  troublwhat the ortglaal trouble was.
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to dig c 
t h e ^

Hto poateva proof t« 
ona of the mitaa out of

M tt enn be Idantified.

mission from your 
repeated um irritates tha skin 
and starts a new kind of trou- 
bte.

Every particle of ricto from 
the nack down Mmnid be cov
ered, and tha mites have a way 
of hldlag in folds of Mein I aay 
frOm the neck down because, 
except to babies, the mites -do 
not attack the face.

Stooe the mitoa pass from per
son to penon, tt to quite com
mon for an catire family to ba 
Infeatod, aad aU must gat rid 
of the peats to avoid a new out- 
braak. Aay sign of tha mllM 
burrowtag agato Mioald of 
courat b rag  taalant attcntloa.

OnUaary laaodariag of clotb- 
and haddhig, to anffletont 

Thay natd aotbaboUad aad dto- 
laforind. Dry ctoaalng or thor- 
o n ^  hnnlni will daatroy tha 
mttM to other ^armaats.

which fits that daacription 
toast finve drugs am vary af- 
ferfivB bat have now been to 
use for years. Stmptomycu to 

iJoBcUiM with FAS (para-conj

Tha aalphor mlxtum ‘men- 
tkxisd to a varslon af one of 
tha ohlar sulphar ointments. 
Mom affoctJva medicaUons am
avaiiabia today. A vary th < ^ g h  
aanp aad water bath, fcdtowad
by appUcation af a beniyl ben- 
mate emuitton, ar a mixture 
of that wKb baasocalne land

Dear Dr. Molnar. My hus
band told ma that hair and ftn- 
g a r ^  haan growtaa after a
penon to dead 1 don't saa 

this to poaaibia, but tha 
thought bothers nw as I recant-
ly hint my mother and a baby 

-  MF" “  “aon R.S. D G.
It to not tnw. It to an old be

lief which cams about becauas

me a good many 
of the notion

WRAFS A KID to do, but climb up 
In one of those trees, pluck cherries 
and plop ’em In hii mouth until be 
all but falls out of the tree? Yep, 1 
did.

It so happened, in a day or two, 
that I came down with the willies, or 
something, and a short time later,' the

port that here was as de- 
a dish as was ever set be- 

ig-
THE main, the episode of 

was an unhappy one. 
was feeling poorly, I kept 

th ln k t^  how the whole business 
seemC'^ A have started with the stom- 
acb-aC ^/and  tt was no guesswork 
that ^ktomaclHicbe started with
the to. That to, too many cber- 
rtes. A,.*

So, it;>  ̂
to rid f : 
overdo«,>^ 
pure aiii-'  ̂
m easlm /^

I GOrt'^%LL, and v e i ’fjfj back 
honw, there n e v e r / . '^  been
any big oYtoy trees to fi/y iem p ta- 
tion. U tIf.A b d  bOen. have
shied awa;i' because I c r ' ^ y  didn’t 
want an<^ incase of t  • jtaeaslea.

Vaednao * ] may be cure, but 
tt might good kids to
stay out of ‘w m rry t r t  n i too.

'-^ ,* v w H IP K E Y

dKiTiea was the/
> 7  thaof a

M .

D a v i d  L a w r 6 In
What's Bobby's Stratê ŷ?̂ ^

WASHINGTON -  Politicians like to 
talk about the atmtogy of a would-ba 
candidate for the presidency In either 
party. Just now, though, they are 
puzzled by the obvioua attempto of 
Ben. Robert P. Kennedy to carry on 
a campaign that reflects a biBsk with 
President Johnson, the leader of hto 
own party.

pocketbook. 
M on the (I

Tha FadHBl Homa Loan Bank 
of Chicago cut tha tot erect rates 
on loans to member savtogs and 
loan asaodatioQs to 5)k por cant 
from 5% per cent. Joha E. 
Sttpp, prmldeat. aaid the arw 
rate should haip mernban ta fi
nancing the housing market.

Moat major letoil chains peal
ed modaet anlaa gains to Febc»- 
ary from a year earlier. They 
tnchaled Sears. Roebuck & (to . 
27 per cent, F. W. Wootwerth 
Co.. 4 2 per cent. W. T. Grant 
Co.. I l l  per cent, Gamble- 
Skogmo, Inc., S per cant, and 
S. S, Kmsge Co„ 17.1 par

very successful to arresting tu- 
bernUosto, and atoo that it to

fioal 
Does the New 

■onwthtog else In 
political ambitMi 
cantpaJgn? Is 
IM  there to 
named vice

not ahrsyt

have 
hto

the I t n
I hh ^^>.fintog that ta 
a r t^ V tifo rh lm  to ba 
— say

WHAT IS THE objective olthe New 
York senator? Does he think ha caa 
displace President JohmioR as the

Crty nominee to IM ?  Does he be- 
ve that by keeping to the public 

eye them win be a chance for him 
to be at the top of the Democratic 
ticket to If72? Why would anybody 
begin campaigning for an etoetkm 
that to mora than five years away?

Theaa question! cannot be aaiwered 
merely by the explaaaUoa that con
stant campaigning means promtoence 
and a g a t h e ^  of poUllcal sopport 
ta many parts of the country which 
caanoi be achieved by sirtag ta 
Warangtoo and making ipaachaa ta 
Co

this to Improbable.^^';;^ bnpoHtole. 
becanse tne top nttn on the tkkat 
dktatoa, as a rule, who hto running 
mate shall ba. Mr. Johaaan has agato 
aad again in meant moaths made It 
clear that ha totetuto to stead by Vice 
Presldeat Humphrey as hto runntog 
mate to IM .

ONE EXPLANATION gtvan for Sen. 
Kennedy’s croas • conatry aad taler- 
■■HnMi atusapiag la that he toeb ha 
la ragardad h j many voton u  rather 
young aad tnexpaneaoed. Be wants 
tha psopto to gM better acqnatated 
with him.

Sen. Kaaned> has a  right to por- 
tmy hhnaeif as a kaowledgeabto ax-
PQoent of poHctos ta totonattonal 
and domestk: affaln But tbs

BIT. POLITICALLY speaking, the 
s tra to ^  of Sen. Kennedy to opaa to 
conatdcnible quesUontog by tha ex
perts. For one thing, the Amarican 
people form favorable Impr eKkau  of 
a caadidato not on the bask of hto 
deviation fran  hto party but on what 
capacity for foaderikip ha axhfolts.

TheorettcaBy. there am votoa avaB- 
abto oa the Vtataam war tone la both 
parties. There are. howevnr, atoo a 
f o r t  many Amaricans who da aot 
biltove that the way to handle the 
problem to by haItJiig dM boMbtog 
and offerttig vtrtaaHy to sunander to 
the enemy.

A PRE-SIDENTUL candidate 
bnffl ap by hto vtowpotot not oa 
tonaa bnt oa many tones. Paopla 
want to kaow. for bwtaaea. where he 

oa qnaatfon that affoct the

of Urn whkh tha nation to aetttnf to
day to that of aa todhriduaT ao anfoi- 
tfons.to win tha prealdentia] nomina
tion that ha to even willing to part 
company with the leader of hto own 
party, perhaps beraaaa tha latter is 
experiaiKlnt  a dedtae to popalartty 
accordtog to tha pnbttc-oplaian poDs.

THE WHITE Hoosa. of e n r n .  to 
cogstoaBt of what S n . Kaanedy to ap 
to. aad to not vary happy abont tt. 
Tha same to tree of maay of the 
leaders af the Democratie parly 
acron the conntry. Pmjafoma are be
te l formed today that am Mwly to 
last The BepabUcans would Bhc noth
ing bettor eome day than to have a 
maa nominated oa the Democratic 
tkkH who facoi a dlvldrt party, be- 
caase tiefeetkins from the Democratic 
ranks am tmential to a Bepdbtkan 
vtctory.
(CapTOpa. mt. I

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Winning The War In The Living Room

WASHINGTON — The debate on U
Viettmai has been cncalafing along 

now it’swith the ftghttog. and now it’s ram 
to go to a party and no4 get Into a 
hot fight nvar what we teoaki or 
■hmdd not bo dolag tham.

Prof. Heinrich Apptobaam. the mfli- 
tonr analyst of Sevewtoea magaztoe. 
has Jaat written a book titled “ How 
to Flfht the Vietnam War to tha Ltv- 
tag Room ” It to the only book written 
for both dovBS and h a i ^  aad I was 
happy to Interriew hhn about tt the 
other day.

“Yon have to gnoto

K*m a hawk, yon amito Jaa Alaop.
> Hope, ra ra a a l Spellman. Barrv 

Ootdwator and Time magazlna. ff
lYa a dove, you refer to WalteryoaTB I

Uppumnn’s last ^ m a .  spaechaa by 
See. Ihlbrlght and Robert F. Kanne
dy aad tastiraony by Gan. Gavin, 
Robert Lewel and Joaa Baex. Even 
if they didn’t  aay aomathing. you can 
always claim t b ^  did. No OM to the 
living rtwm is gotog to be sble to 
rbeck np on you.”

very expensivt. Caa you glvs 
ma any taformation? — C. W.

I don’t know of aoythliif 
ion. At

amino • tallcyttc acid) to wide
ly used. Scverel v a r t e ^  of the
toonlazlda (toonkoUak acid by- 
dmshle) have coma Into eat a 
Uttla mom recently. I wonktat 
ragart them aa axceptionally 
expensive.

T I I S  WAR will not be won to the 
rice paddles of tha Makong Datta, but 
mther ta the salons and renovated 
basements nf the American home," 
A ppk^um  told tne.

“ How does one start a dlscu tiinn 
on tha VietnanKaa war?”

“The best way la to saV '1. agree 
we shouldn’t  have been inem ta the 
first place, but . . .’ It’i  a perfoct 
opener If you're a hawk and tt shows 
you’m wilftog to concede that the gov
ernment has made mtotokas.”

“ Don’t you (mote President John
son. Sacretary Dana Rusk or Robert
McNamara?’

“rrs HARDLY worth t t  NaMier 
the hawks nor the doves heltovc any
thing tha psopto to our govanunant 
tea them ’'

Dear Dr. Molnar: I am very 
ooncaroed about'tha dangar of 
raw eggs. How about aort̂ wOed 
agu? -  MRS. J. L.
Twhar soft • boiltog or poach

ing to tha equivalant of pastMr- 
Iztog them, which dastroyi 
harmful baetoila If -say am 
^rsaant. Eat such agp without

“Tips On How to Stop Smok
i n g . b y  Dr. Mohwr, wlB help 
you glva up the hsbtt. To re
ceive a 'copy of the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molncr to cam of 
The Herald, eacloehig with your 
request IS cento to coin and 
a long, self • addmssad, stamped 
envelop.

“And If yon’m a dove?”
“YOUR OPENING H4e should be 

T m  not for Jtrt pullthgtoit and lesv- 
tog South VMnam in’,the lurch, but 
. . .* This should p ra r t 'to  your Us- 
taners that you’re i  ^nton or mason 
and you’re not going to get emotional 
abont the issua.^'

“As 4 hawk, what should you do 
•ext?*’ •

“Mention Munich, the domtoo ^  
ory and our commitment to the free 
world, not nacuaaar ilv to. that ”

"And U you’re a tlova?”

“Ontstders always know mom.”  I 
agreed.

“Now If you see the argument to 
running down, yon enn abrayt refer 
to a hook ybe read aa Vietnam. Pao
pla am VMV Impramed witb anyone 
to tha crowd who has read a book a r t  
tt shows you’ve gotw deeper Into flw 
Bubjact than anytme etoa to the 
room ’*

“Any special book?”

“THE BEST oae to a title that M 
one has ever heart of, pankularly if 
it's bean written by aomeona with a 
fo re ip  name It wlU make tha stbar 
toda vary mad and heU have to eome 
np uflth a book of hto own.”

“ It gate harder as yon go along,” 
1 said.

•TALK ABOUT the stupidity of tha 
F r a ^  the nahrate of John Fotesr 
Dultos and tha right for people to 
have their own revolutloas wlthoui 
outside toterfaraoca from the Uattad 
States."

“ How do you follow II op?”

•The i m p ^ n t  thing to to naak
to nowwlth^atfUwrlty a n d - p i ^ 4  

what you’re taBctog about.”
“Rot sappoae you foot tha argu

ment?”
“You caa always puoch Uw guy In 

tha noaa."
icwrfW. HW. ttm wmmom ewi ce.)
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FORSAN

Buffalo Queens 
End Season 32-7

\

Style Show Presented 
At Sands High School

Bt  yUDY FLEMING
ACXintLY — Mrs. Evelyn is give

s e n ^

igo to the P-TA scholarship whichiDana, Hisidn Cavaxoa.

Gunning, fashion co-ordinatdr at 
Montgomery Ward, will present 
Kaleidoscope of Fashion for 
Spring and Sununer in 1M7” 
Tuesday. The style show, Which 
is sponswed by the P-TA, will 
be In the high school auditor
ium at 3:36 p.m.

There will be clothes modeled

vea annually to a San^

JUNIOR PLAY 
The Junior class will present 

“No Boys Al!owed.” a farce in 
three acts by Jean Provence, 
April 8. The cast includes Rita, 
I..onda Kemp; Jane, Sandy Sikes 
Vlctrola, Joe Grigg; ^w ina , 
Vicky Grantham; Belinda. Cher

which'are of special interest toiyl Jones; Nada, Sara Bledsoe; 
the teenagers. The proceeds will:Patsy, Jackie Kemper; and Mrs

By DIANA RODMAN 
FORSAN -  The Forsan Buf 

fak) Queens woa flrst i^ c e  at 
the Region VI-B Tournament at 
HCJC last weekend and, as a 
result, were in Austin this week
end at the state girls basket
ball pUy-off.

The Queens lost out Thursday 
night to Quitaque 61-42 In the 

■ •tpent

Mr. Oliver CafCr. advertislag 
the Big SprUg Herald, task Ubm 
kla re n la r  dattes Uat week ta exi 
p r l a r i ^  af advertisiBg ta Pat

Slatser, membert ef the

Learn Advertising Principles
• p r  far 
an tram

xplaU the 
Themiiaoa

Preaa CUh. 
aapplemeat. 
ed la taday’a Heral 
deal

The dab  pradaced the 
“ Pregreaa PaBaranu,'' 

lerahl (I

13-page 
laclad- 

Pbate by Fraak Braa-ren la r  
r i ^  a 
T r i ^

Senate Plans Future 
Activities For HCJC

By JEAN FANNIN 
The Siadent Seoate mat 

Wednesday durtng activity pe
riod and dlacuBsad “Jayhawk' 
Day** and “Frawtler Days.”

Jean Fanaln was appointed 
chalnnaB of a committaa to plan 
“Jayhawk Day.” Tbe group ^  
sell radio ads aad take over 
dutlca of aanouwceri at 
■taUoa KBYG for one daf. 
date has Bot yet been deci

'FTcutUr Days

Ran-Bagl^. Larry HeKoa and 
daU Romlne.

The track team went to La
redo Tbarsday to attend the 
annual Boeder Track Touma- 
ment The boys wiO return to-
•t^y-

DEFEAT ODESSA 
T he’vollevbal] girls defeated 

li-14 in an overtlma and. 
A Tuesday night. Suganne 

Barker scored nine points to be-

tbe team boasting 
k»t record.

PEP RALLY
A pep rally was staged 

Wednesday afternoon in the gym 
for the girls. LaiTlta (Larry) 
Callihan served as head cheer
leader, Ramona (Ray) McKin
non, Stephanie (Steve) Park; 
Johnetta (Johnny) Dolan and 
Jacqueline (Jack) Ellis assisted 
him in leading yells.

Sharon Schattel and Diana 
Rodman helped tbe cheerlead 
e n  plan the pep raOv. Speech
es were made by Deryl Ann 
Dunagin, Mary Mmpeon and 
coach Don Stevens 

A display of the trophiee woo 
this season w u  
school lobby.

Tba glrla M l after the pep 
rally at 1:4S p.m. for Austin. 
They stayed at the North Holi
day bm.

AU athletes were measured 
Tuesday for their letter jackets 
and sweaters.

TEAM CAPTAINS 
Valyncia Conwav and Mary 

Simpson were elected team ca^  
tains for the Queens. Ray Me 
Klnnon and Jack Ellis were 
chosen for the Buffaloes.

The Junior class called off 
[ir talent show scheduled for 

■ of U*
SliUf lUOrill^

Students nsd a’'•.L'-’’ _ 
week of three days tWF 
School was called off Thi 
so that students mig^t a  
pany the girls to Austin. Frida 
teachers attended a meeting 
Odessa.

Elrod Announced 
Ritual Chairman
AUSTIN — Hamlin Kennedy 

Elrod Jr., University of Texas 
student from Big Spring, is the 
new spring semester chapter 

p U c^  tai the ritual chairman of Delta Sigma 
Pi. professional business society.

Elrod, senior industrial man
agement major, la the son of 
lu*. and Mrs. Hamlin K. El 
rod. Sterling City Route.

Students 
In Student Government

Others are Fred, Larry New
comer; Leroy, Charles Jones; 
Keith, Kenny Gillespie; Harvey, 
Alvis Jeffcoati; O'Brien. Don
ald^ Oavls; and Mr. Midnight. 
G a ^  Romine.

The stage crew consists of the 
announcer, Joe Bams; promp
ters, Claude Fryar, Alfonso Cal- 
vio; sound effects, Freddie Hod- 
nett; stage manager, Douglas 
Blagrave; curtain, Ricky Gra
ham; publicity. Luis Garfias, 
Mike McClain. Mr. M. G. Clark 
will direct the play.

VOLLEYBALL
The volleyball team will play 

their first game of the season 
against Westbrook Monday aft- 
ermxin. The game which will

JZ

By ANDREA McCAlN 
Student Government Day was 

held Friday, March 10, with 51 
students participating.

Donna Cobbs spent the day 
as airport manager; Billy An
derson, district.^
Alexander, couj

Janet AlUsa f  Welfare work- 
Vlclqr robatlon offl-

CochrtjilsBrved 
the p .

clerk;-^j 
c o t r e p o r t e r 'l l

^  M

come high pointer for the g u m
Sandra Gossett scored sevai 

potnta. Odessa pUyert Lockrida 
and Womack scorad fivw aad 
four potaits, respectively.

Members of tbs Press Chib 
n ld  ptctaiwa Thursday aad Fri
day. Pictures sold were thoee 
taken for .El Nkta. the coOafs 
newspaper, during the last two 
years.

lays” would ik  a 
h  HCJC s ta & u l  
ithaoM Weai.Dia-i

la which 
“letraalad” ta i 
dsuts would dress i 
attend dasscs and eveeU <

RUNNELS

H »  Sanals lUta 
was also discaaaed. The

wlU be held at P) 
Saa J 
the

Tax.. April 7-1. 
I s f i  M boatlag

dub
FROGREtt FANG

McfDban af tba P r e 4 _  
hare spent tbs past two q p k s

sued la coajHBCtion with HipiBig 
Spring Herald today.

Club menbers seU an 
and wrela a l
U tbe supplement 
gs toward Baawriag the 
Qw state coavcatloa la 
April IS-IS.

“ Brlgadoou" cast and drew 
m sndim  gatbsrrd M tha D on  
Roberts Studmt Unloa M kkag 
Monday nlgbt to watch a tele- 
vtoad parlonnance of the Mm*- 
cal 00 the color lahnlihM lo
cated la the BUB. , 

•BRIGADOON* TICKVp 
imulcal 

and may bo 
chased tram aay cast sr 
member. BeeenFed tletats 
12. Tirhats at tha door will be 
71 caafs far rtadmts and M M 
tor adal_. ___

A apedal Sunday mathMi will 
be prsaanilad March II far aU 
HCJC stadsats. Tba 
aioa wIB bs u  
from the coOefe 
M I pm- ^  i .Tba two evealng p e r to ra u M
wtO at I  o'clock Mirch 
Mdl

t e n n d  season
TaMris m um  begins MDlr

row at 1 p.m fer tha HCJqJm- 
Qto team when, they meet ( 1 ^  
endoe there. Mias Aana Sdd® 
coaches the team

Council Officers 
Attend Meeting

1;

Dew
ny f^ l i f

o t^ r . '^
day we. s 
by Poln '
Jack
wax d ty  t 
ret. street 
intendent. 1"*̂

Ethel CreUgMu county audi-

I as Itts- 
for Precinct 

Cooper, 
Cooper,|kauf, 

y  Coppedge, 
chief; Nancy 

tor; Ben- 
ilion chief.
ONERS 

for the 
ass, Bob- 

Robertxon and 
Duncan 

Fennen Flo- 
super-

tor; Terry Hansen, fire mar
shall; Ann Heith. water fUter 
superintendent; Kirby Horton, 
county judge; Milton Kirby, as
sistant county agent; Joan 
Knight, dlrrelor of public worka 

Olva Knnuttila served as wa 
ter and aewer superintendent; 
Linda Lee LUc, county cornnhs- 
slooer; Mary Aim Upecombe, 
d ty  - county health superintend 

•ent; Psm Landcaster. county 
Icommlssloner; Lawrence Long, 
'county agent; Charles MackUn. 
captain of detecGves. 

j CDUNTY COMMIKAIGNERS 
I pa t Miisik was couaty com
missioner; David Newton 
course superintendent; B i l l  
Owens, lire chief; Larry Pearl- 

Howard County Evaluator; 
Phillips, county attorney; 

Tim Etutler, district clerk: Bob- 
hy Plowman, Juvenile officer

Linda Robertson, tax asses 
Bor collector;-Gilbert Rodriquez, 
sewage p lan t' superintendent; 
Robert luiaell, park superin 
tendent; Kathy Shaw, home 
demonstrator; David Shives,

ser, justice-of i K r v - -  '' 
cind 1, Place 2.

aV IL  ENGINEER 
Steve Stinson served as civil 

engineering assistant; Wayne 
Stroup, sheriff; Albert Wein- 

corporate Judge; Susan 
Williford, store supervisor; Gary 
Wintartulter. tdentiflcation ofn- 
cer; Tom Wood, dlstrid attor
ney.

Joyce Wrlghtsil was hbnrian; 
Jenna CUnkscalea. county treas
urer; and Dealy Blacksbeer, 
d ty  manager.

The day started at 7:M Fri
day morning for tbaso studants 
with a breakfast given in the 
Settles Hotel Ballroom. Some of 
tbe students' jobs lasted unttl 

lastM

played at ^ d s .
“Red Heels and Roses,” by

>1

noon; others

MOW
By MARY ELLEN HEDGES |Rnaneli lost 
The efBcars ef the RuaBebigainea.

their first I w ol

CouBdl win l a a v a  
Thursday ta atleod tbe Texas 

Modaoon of Student Councils 
ata coovnailoa at Laredo.
Otllccn are Gary H l a a s ,  

Johnny
dsnt; Mary E l l a s  

Hedgas, saanU ry; and Dlaaa

DefeMs for the are

ha only agMla-
acthrto M  
Curtail p aa

Tbe freshmen team went to; 
SemiBoie lo play In a to sn a - 
mant SatunUy. [

Tbe atahtJi and ainth gradan 
Ptoywl snydar Lamar Thw*- 

“ ***"*®' day. Tbs cMMh grads woa. bat 
the ninth test

Tba aeventh, cigMb aad ataOi 
track leaim bald a  prae-

Visit Tech Museum
ith laaMd artist PeSer H«d*s Saath Plains annral 

of Weal Texas Masenm In Labhack are Bever- 
Wardra, Pam Fatteresn. and Rabble 

at Caabaau Jralar High Schaal. Seveaty- 
tha rehaal reccaHy vWted the 

and sMtadfd a special Ptanefarhun pragram 
by Mrs. Cwendslya Oakes aad M in Laaa Waadlack.

ly Maasf 
rluahett.

wtth GoBad Tbarsday.
Ungley.

Mn Carol CT— eats win go 
as qnasor. Tbey will retara 
Saturday.

FHA MEETING 
The FMure HoammahBrs of 

Amsrtca area naatlag wta ha 
Ssturtey. Elsa Marthms w i l l  
attend tba hmehaon. Bda Bat'lspring

win reglstsr t e  group i f  ncM  fretenlties at
Texas State jLMvcrslty.

roll can.
are takiac tha Ka>

Preference Record lost ta 
help them find a vocattoaai

Two BSHS Graduates 
On Band Concert Tour

Garden City 
Assembly Held 
For Athletes

all day.

Patricia Clapp, will be present 
cd in the one-act play competi* 
ation in the Interscholastic 
League The play will be on - 
March 28 in Loop.

The cast consist of Sarah, Lon- 
A blg^, Sara Bled- 

\  Ingram:

and Nichohu, Larry Newc^.^>. 
The play is being directed by 
Mrs. Barbara Gandy, ~ ~  

TOURNAMEI^
Tba Outsiders Volleyball Tour

nament will be March 18-18 in 
the high school gymnasium. 
Thsre will be a mature and pro- 
toaslonal divisions for both the 
men and tha women. The tour
nament is .spoasorsd by the sen
ior class.

Following a P-TA meeting 
Thursday night open house was 
held at Sands. Arts and crafts 
by students were on display.

Colored pictures were taken 
Tbarsday morning of Sands stn- 
dents.

V-1

n

Coahoma Students Enter
Six In Lions' Contest

»-
- By DONNA DUKE (was attsodad by eight FFA boys 
COAHOMA -> Tbe junior and this weak. Tbs t x ^  maUnx the 

senior clasaes at Coahoma High trip were O try Rabaria, Joha- 
School have nominated six g l^ h y  MacSelf, Eddie

U m M i
Harrison. 

Oce Duke. Johnny Moore, Roytor the IM7 Coahoma 
Club Queen contest.

Donna Dubs, Charlotte Kinst- 
Ifjley and Terry Edans were aom- 
'  inatad by the senior daas. Peg

gy Shafer, Charlotte Walker and 
Vidd Patterson were chosen by 
tbe juniors.

These girls wM be the guests
of tbe Coahoma Lions CtObjWoaver M la dtarge of the pro-

Mansfield. Terry Denton and 
Joa Tbompsoa. Mr. Gerald 
Oahes. VA teacher, sponsored 
the trip.

FFA MEETING 
An FHA msaiing win be held 

Monday at 7:31 p.nt la tbe high 
sefaod activity room. Barbara

meeting Monday Bight In
the meal

Ricksly BIgM
Ixeichroom. FoUowiag 
and business meeting tha mem
bers of the lioas Club win 
choose one to represent Coaho
ma at the Lioas Chib district 
coavention in Odaan 

SARAH OAKES 
Sarah Oakea, aaolor. was cho- 
ii queen last year. She M the 

dauimt^ of Iff. and Mrs. Ger
ald Oakes.

Tbe San Angelo atock show

gram.
Mr. Bin EMierting. Ugh 

school principal, has informed 
the student body that starting 
inuaadlately any student c a t ^  

phig class win be expelled 
for three days. Aay student tar
dy to a claa am mlsi that class 
nnlesa the teacher has givan

Nlaa
next

tests win be given

■k, J -  - . . .  EL PASO — Robert WayaaPledges Fraternitylaay and Alphan« Mandas,
Igra^ las of Big Spring High 

DENTON — Gregg E. Pale SchooL now are mambare of 
of Big Spring la among 2M the IM • place Symphoede Bead

Tsneben 
trlcl IV 
Amodatioa 
at PermUa 
day. StadenM“ f t

tbe DIs- 
SUla Teachen 

U OdesM
School Frl- 
not ariend

Pm» me af Mr
WiUUm E. Pam, 1713

a Spring, m
Fpmmn A fresinma beak 

Mg aad flaaare nmlar. he grad- 
A d  fhan Btg tprlag High 
School ta IMS.

VOLLETBAU GAMES 
Tbs seventh, eighth aad ntatli 

grade voDeybu teams played 
Gonad Monday. Tbe wvaath 
and alghdi gra te ware vlctorl- 
ouB, but tba frertiman lott

Tbe elfbib grade mam want 
Team memberi are qmrtalto tba KarmR Tournamant last 

Garcia. Suzanne Barker, 1 ^  Saturday. Aw Brow| ww 
McEwen. Peggy Corley, * Joeien to the an-toumamsat mam

aad M n

* £ ^ 'o f  the IMverii ty of Texas 
El Paso wUch win parform 
coaoarts ta dliaa af Texas aad 
New Mexico .during a Uwr 
March 17-fi.

the son of C. T. Clay. IM Doug 
las. Big Spring 

No stranger to coiKact trips., 
M sn te  was aa an • dtatrirtlPJ^ 

rosoBbar whUe mutar the 
dtractiea of Douglas wmhe a t , _ „  , 
Big Spring and w m  a m e n ^ j
of band 
Oorpua

Clay m a jaaior majoring to 
emctrkrd engtaecrtag wbOe be
ing priadpaT of tha aBo saxo
phone aectton at UTEP. He is

Flower Grove Announces 
Honor Roll Students
By DIANE MASSBNGALE 
FLOWER GROVE — The 

fourth six weeks honor roO has 
been airaounced at Flowar 
Grove.

“A” boaor rofl students ta-

Eighth Graders
Test

By UNDA CRAWFOl 
' AO eighth grade 
taka awleremeat tests 
and Wadamday.

ThSM tesU are given ^  itu 
dents to fled out bow 
have learned or achlevd4 In 
each of tha

At Goliad

Spring aad waa
aad vIps to Los 
na Christi and

By DANNA WERST 
GARDEN CITY — Football 

boys received letler Jackets 
iTbursday during aa assetiibly at 
iGarden City SchooL Resarve 
Ipkiers received sweaters.
I Ti:c annual AthtoOc BaaqnH 
Iwin be heU at tha Cosdan Ctab 
I Wednesday, March a .  at 7:M 

AH members of the Boos
ter Ouh. the pep squad and 
the athletic teams at Carden 

iCMy are eligibm to attend.
Glasscock Coanty Riding

,^?*•^5^iclub has etoctod officers. Jw - 
lor officers are Jean Brace.New Orla-

“  'president; J i m m y  WUkereoa,
He piays moor saxophone aadjviee p rA e n t:  Kay Sawyan. 

Is malotiBf m mnsto. He to tbeUcreUry-treasurer; aad Brenda 
I  of Mr. —" -----and Mrs

Mendez.

Silver Spurs 
Honor Gentry

i .a  par year

A)pho<ma I Qgn»ents
; Veinu Sherrod, a Garden Ctty 
frenhman. has

Dors are IS
for a famny.

Garden City students recehrad 
a hoUday Friday while teach
ers attended the Texas Sum 
Tbachers AsaoemUoa msetinc m 
Odessa

four - six weeks. Tbaaa resnlts
win be avallabm to Urn student 
aad bto parents.

Tba Goliad National Juntor 
Honor Society held a meeting 
Tucaday m Um librarv during 

period. Mcharo Ettiun. 
president of this orgaatoatton, 

..................... * the meat-

Tba National Junior Honor So
ciety made $71-41 from a balm 
sam bald duriag Urn noon period 

schoM tkto past

played tl 
R snadi

havt takan in k I 
Tha lest will also help Uach- 

e ri and parents to 
to expeeffrom tha Mudant to 
hto a te o l  work. E v ^  iMdent 
has baw aabid to brtag a 1- 
brary book or otber reading iw-
ire td  to case ha should finish tba

**AU*MudanU must taing two 
number 2 lead aaocito with erw  
on m tha testing area. RewR* 
of tha torts will ba racalnd to

throughout

program coastoted of llva 
spaechaa givan by member*. Stu
dents speaking ware Robert Uoo- 

•'Propar Coaducl” ; Joe 
Moss, “bbat Imprapar Conduct 
Can Caaaa,” USbara 

How To 
by Dreaatof 
Hoover, “ Proper 
semblsB” ; aad Dantoo RiyaM 
“How Wa Can Improva (tar 
Coaduct.”

in caaaa," u s a a ra  anann. 
How To Improva (tar iChool 
f Dreaatof hoparly” ; Randy 
oovar. “ Proper Ctooduct In As-

and after
Tba Goliad votlayball toaros 

tba RtmnaU teams la the 
gym Monday evening.

Tba ninth grade team won by 
tha acQia of U-1 and 15-5. Tha 
eighth grate A team loet 11-4 
and 11-11; tha B mam tost IMT 
and l$-1t to two oat of three 

Tha R toam won tha 
18-7.

team compatad 
to tha Seminole Freshmen VaL 
leyimil Tournament Saturday.

Friday was a student hoUdsy 
to permit tbe machen to attend 
tha Texas State Taadmrb Am 
soelaUoQ CoaveoUoB-la Odeaaa.

chite Nadine Backmeyer. Carol 
PrttTto. Dfaum Mamangale 
tors; Beth Hoicotob, Bonnie Hill. 
fraahnMa; and Bonnie Putman 
eighth grate.

“B” honor roQ students are 
Mike Welch. Boy Carroona. sen 
Ion; Jimmy WaBnr, Ellzabath 

Mary Pribyla, Sharon 
Aaa nannto. toaton.

Ehrto Burton,- Ciiiay Dyhas 
Gregory G o n a te , Aw Hag
gard. Victory Hewtty, sopho
mores; Virtolte Pribyla, fresh- 
map, Linda Lemon, Debra Huae, orship ai 
Glenda Denpto and Jackto Cave, Uon lor men 
eighth gradmx. I

TRACk TEAM 
Tbe track team travulad to 

tha West of Um Pecos Relays 
to Pacos Satanlay, March 4.
Jimmy W alkerjluntor, set a 
record to the M -yard run.

Jimmy Gravus, aaotor, placed 
second to tha ddhyard run. Max 
m Fly plaoad sacond to tha mlla 
run. T te niila relay mam placed 
fourth.

WINK
Tbe Drigoo track team was 

antored to Um Wink track meat 
this past Saturday.

S eak n  haya racaivad gradua 
tloB announcamants and pro- 
grama.

Tba Junior Bingo Party held 
Tuaeday, March 7, ww very sue* 
caasful, acetNtitog to ommbart 
of Um jnntor daas. Its purpose 

t  m n t e  money for Ow Jun- 
lor-Seahir Baaquet.

AUSTIN — Tom Jordan Gen
try, Uttlverilty of Texas studsat 
Bum Bta Spring, has bean alact- 
ed to m  executive councQ of 
sorer Spurs, men't aarvlca or 
ganlsation.

Ha la a member of PM K ^  
pa Atoha social fratornlty; PU 
B3a Sigma, t o  which ha was 
electad for high treahmaa 
g r a te ;  the Stutent Assambly, 
student governing boUy; Stadent 
Engtoasring CowdL. aad Order 
of the Akakte. bonionry lead 
arship and scholanhip acp iu la

Alexander 
Wins Badge

tTEPHENVILLE — Jimmy D. 
Alaxaader, a  Tarteton State CM- 
Icge senior from Big ^ J t g .  
hw  baw awarded the uiatln- 
gulBhed MUtury Stndant badge 
by the Tarteton ROTC.

Tba son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Alexander of Big Spring, 
Jimmy ia a 1883 graduate of 
B4f Spring High and Is a pre- 
dantal atimnt at Tarteton.

TH E-IASTER  
PARADE 
STARTS , 

AT

FOR A BOY'S

mm m

Wgbty gaad • tosklig

aad “Sunday beat’'
tahrtes

m piam aad pal-

A CompUVt S«lMCtioti 
In All Tht Wonttd Stylfs 

And Colors

ACCOUNTS INVITED

MAIN AT
Wn Olva And Radwm Ictetin Stamga
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vc(rr siAMrr OP MouR SEALS 
TO CAPTURE OUR SSM COMPL&. 
BUTWEVCTCONdARE SMART, 

fi£lTO<VC«)R.SAIWVtR. /'S O Z ^
< J u r r E A "

HtOEOUT 
N P U H M «

t  % r

UNDER6R0UNP CITV UOUSINQ 
UP TO 600 YA MAVE AMNV 
SUCri RIDEOUTS W1TUIN 20 MILES 

■ 0F 5AI6ON.

TOO SAP VOtfU. NEVER 
KVLVLETOPA5STNE

NEWS ON TO YOUR 
O M R A i ^ .

^  b u t.^ k e e z ix . 
I l l  «a id  gour6d f  
■ J I Ypunko good^

N i n a . l  c a n n o t ^ I  w a n t  t h e  t r i p  a n d
the mpoaj as much a$ 

gou

I have t o  live with  m yself .*
C ouldn't gou 

$ ta r t  using it?

y o u  RICH K IP S  
D O N 'T H A V E A S  
MUCH FUN A S  US 
R EC r'LA R  GUV«

F O R  I N S T A N C E ,
A  s i s s y  L IK E  you
H A S N ' T  GOT  A  
W A T E R  P I S T O L -  

,  H A V E  y o u ?

N O ,  B U T  I  H A V E  A
W A T E R  CANNON

l'» AM  I S H E R E  (X. 60 . :  
R R 5T  P I T C H  

O F  T H E  N E W  
S E A S O N . .r

^  . V .'*’ *■

2 * r
1? /

Big Spr
SOMETIMES IIW/E DIFFICULTY 
TELUNS ONE SEASON 

FROM ANOTHER...
■— — C C

• - • - W

TURM Df TO  MAKE
a n o t h e r  s w ip e ?

H A V E  T O  D R O P  
A L O N C S I D E  

A N D  M A T C H  M V  
S P E E D  TO H E R S .

t  mmm4e  tea H hmAŵ  ^
a

■CAritPotoicKi* ' -mue-BUT
Y O U ' R E  O F F  T H E  I ' M  S T I U .
m m o u . * '

I V E S O I V I D  T H E  C A S E .  
O F  T H E  D A N C I N G  
T E E N - A G E R S  r r - A  
D E M E N T E D  D E N T I S T  
D U I L T  S E O R E T  
R E C E I V E R S -

■ f 5 ( 3

-IN T O  TH E IR  D IN TA L
DRACCS, AND CHCADCA&T 
DANCE MUSIC FROM A  
S E C R E T s e n d in g  SCTff

WHEF5EI
| S I T ? |

HE VOOLDNT 
TELL ME, S O  
NATURALLY 
I SHOT HIM 
THROUGH THE 
HEAD.T

NATURALtV*
s o a Tt

IH  PUA$EI>~.AN6 
FUtm UD vlHAT YOU 
ANUO CAAOL AND DAC

AND~>1 MlPMfe 
AAR.BmCAOORL DOMNTT 
ANOW AKTONE H U U ri

' W R W
right! WHylTHERtOOMtS 

m » a A M U ~ i  
THOUGHT 

^  —

. V U - T H t E e W l l L t t .  
AT ICAIT ONE PtRSON 

, M THt PtW5!~T0 9̂ t̂O

V t W E e - r w i  G O T  T O o e r  "  
PACKCQ WIL....ANO

LETS eCT OUT OP ,rv t  A MILLION 
MERE, 60 SOMCWMei \ THINGS TO DO MEORE 
FOR A CUP OF COER b  THAT MORNING 
..WHERE WC CAN M PLANE.̂
ALONE/

A M . A M O  
A U a X A W O S I ^  

j a N * r H O M a  
V S T/

T W O  AJwl.
THAT BOyJ 

«  ^ L 0_  
MOT HOM*'

'>rOuno0«<rrMOJTocr> him 
M «  C O V C O  S T A V  

A U . n «c m t a t  m .«  
P 9 ) C « ^  A n O V V  ^  

.__ H O U M  ^
. V

I I .

■OW,wei.L--»C t  MAONT 
eeCM woPRviMff A0 o u r  

rwAT. X WOULRW * 
. 0CEM WOQaVNMG A0 OUT 

• O m C T H iM G  B L S C ,  A N T V W * W

OKAT..rLL 
HELPVOU i

, NQJVOirRe GOINS SACK 
TO YOUR HOTEL AND - 

^GCTAOOOP 
NIOMTS ^ 
REST/*

HEY MISS MARLOW V  
..1  WANNA DANCE

YOU

In "FI 
drama i 
at the ] 
Broe. bai 
f l c u l t  m e  
an effSctl 
South Pi 
younji lo 
Paaavlak 
E v u r a t t ,  
J a q n r  a  
leamnf i 
Claude /  
J a m e s  B i  

" F i m  
name (tv 
U.S. Mar 
to fight 
and to k 

The sc
r i g h t "  V
Coons, a 

b o t b ^Ing both
'  w l m .

w i n n e r  ft

r

o  F v n - • X

&
h

^  —

✓ -
ALLTHl W A v \i  

PPWN. LETTS
K » s r  T H I N G S  

NBACr.

1  SHORE DID. MAW”
VB KNOW HOW 1 

DESPISE AUTHEM 
NAG6IN* LEETLE 
HOUSEHOLD CHORES

V
i<<r

J

LATncM'ncNWMeitoiMOFTMiiauHr, hc 
l il l I IS  MATH A n eH R L M S -B N M R .

V  ■ ___

MfHU MCMPAOOMAEUCV4. ARtMER ICAR- 
M # n*» PE5 TMATI0 N ...

POTT aUFRWB J ‘U  
EVER iUlllP e n o  TERRT 
A M N ,.f lA a T  IT/
TW5  UTORY 
MTTER ae
WORTH

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

P U C i £ : > ^  OOFS
THM6CVMrew6AaMscis<

j ’ E o r a ' A i H t )  
S C R S O E  v m o v m o m f  

A f i o u r v u c M E N :

• r

W E U t t V R R V S o t r /  
s s ^ A S T O D f  o u r  
i X C f P T W i

W e V E  B O M  T O K T H E R  
e V E R Y  c u e ;  G R A W P S .  
siNce NCPuiyeDRiR 

ANRJY/

■UT WNP W Ne^CMILUr. A 
CHARLATAN m O  MAKES A
M o a e B T Y  O F  m m c!^ m  
O U .y sa x M P R E L  WNOMAY 
EVEN HAVE O T W R  WIVES 

M  OTHER .jCfTIES/

m

'(W
l # f

T N G  . 
W O N T P t M N *

• T O W O /  * » O U  
PONT TAKM THE 
PN o u r  OF TMS 

TA«. *ATU/

H

U M

f i o
R E F U N D S !

L 'M e r m iU c  th e s e  f o o r  J u r iU m . 
o n e  l e t t e r  t o  o o c h  e q u a re .  t o  
f o r a  f o « r  o r d i a a r y  w e r d t .

GWEED

com

BIlIRDY 1

i . J L j
»•

iMLOiV 1

o _ .  3L..-/1 Miarwted hr the above esrloon.

^  c u r n Y o u R c m

T M M r d a r * *
[ / ■ ■ A l m W I P t O  L O V I K  C U O D l l  s o o o i r

Km>A0 ,

GRANDMA
WHVDONTYOU 
THROW THAT JUNK] 

AVMAVP _

tOUEtMlSHOULOl

GUT y o u  CAN NEVER TILL WHBN r rM K S H T M l^  
S „_______ ________  IN HANPV

»-» s « .

i
- I
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'PIRST TO FIGHT'
Normon AMm  and  Chad Ivaroft

Action Drgnia Of Morines 
At WarComing^To Ritz

W uM rbond
ot tlM

In **Flnt to P i|^ t,” action 
drama which opens Thunday 
at the Ritz Theatre,
Bros, has accomplished the dlf- 
flcult movie feat of comblaliig 
an effective story of war In the 
Sooth Pacific with a story <d 
yoonf love. The Technicolor- 
Panavlsion release stars Chad 
Everett, Marilyn Devin, Dean 

and Bobby Troup In the 
rolee, and co • stars 

Claude Akins, Gene Hackman, 
James Best and Norman Aiden.

“f irs t to Fight" takes 
nanw from a line In the famous 
U S. Marine Corps hymn, "First 
to fight for right and freedom 
and to keep our honor clean."

The screenplay of "First to 
Fight" was written by Gene L. 
Coons, a Marine sergeant dur- 
Ing both Korean War and World.

'  WlTTl. The film tMb the ’story 
ol^.JL^Marine who.becomes 

/ . r  CtHtgfe>^oiia1 Medal of
winner for heroism on Goadal-

canal, thdn leaves active serv
ice to tour the U.8. on a war^ 

selling tour. In the course 
I tour ne also wins a beau-

tifHl bride. He returns to duty 
OB Saipan and now must battle 
himself 
aneee

M well as the Jap-

Tha central figure of the story 
Is portrayed by Chad Everett. 
The handsome six-footer was 
orlgtaaUy brought to Hollywood 
to appear in several television 
dramas. He made his film de- 

lu  but in “CUudeUe Inghsh." U t  
er, he starred In the "Dakotas’ 
video series and was sipied tar 
“Made bi Paris," "The SingL 
Nun” and “Betum of the Gun- 
fighter."

Auctioneer 
Calls Modern 
Art Immoral

By EDWARD S. KITCH
ABiMMMS r r W  WrliV

Modem art Is Immoral.
Ihls Is the opinion of a Chi 

cago art auctioneer who fre
quently delivers genuine Seu 
rats, Modiglianis, Cezannes and 
Gauguins to the highest Udders.

Jack Shore, 61, operates an 
art gallery that his father, a 
former Shakespearean actor, 
started in 1M6.

He has auctioned huw art ob
jects, antique furniture'and fa
mous paintings for 40 years.

He saj's today’s artist is In 
too much of a hurry to create 
enduring work.

“The academies and univer
sities are filled with studOtats of 
great ability," be said in an in 
tenlew. r

“But unfortunately they are 
Involved in the procasi of pro
ducing worts with tba sUa Intant 
ot how much m oo^  thay can 
get for their work.’'

Shore said we are living in a 
degenerata aga la rafarenca to 

This li

-

Blonde Marilyn Devin is proof 
that dreams still come true. 

rjThree .months i flar laatMag 
^Hollywood, th^fornw r Queens

W O R N  
N E E D L E S  
R U IN  
R EC O I

Ut u  dMcfc yuv iM ia fir
y iB  • • • M  lU lg H io B .

If Ifs worn, rspiaoe H with a 
FSdUitoae Diamond — the 
needle that givua yoa loog« 
naadls Ufa, longar record life.

Diamond
Needles

NO* I *  rn c B
n n
Record Shop

a t  Mate

able to make her film debut as 
the levs interest In **Flrst to 
Fight." A screen test won her 
the role.

After a self • tmpoaed retire
ment, Dean J a n e r  returns to 
the screen world as a Marine 
commander in "First to f ig h t 
J a g g ^ s  acting honors Inctnde 
an Emmy aomUation and 
Academy Award.

Compoasr • musician Bobby 
Troup proves be Is also a fine 
actor U "Flrat to F ight" He 
portrays a Navy Uentenant with 
an 'aye  tor the ladles. , In one 
scene. Troap plays and sings 
his own laagAime hit song. 
“Daddy.

The apartacnlar tltmddcatuil 
and Sai|Nui battle acenes in 
“First to Fight" were recreat 
cd at the Camp PendMoa Ma 
rine Base la Calitonda and oo 
two locations la the Sea Pei^ 
nando Valley. Major Fred A 
Kraas. USMCR, a vataraa d  
Saipan and Iwo Jtaaa, oUveC 
u  tachideal adviser.

PreUdent Franklla D. Booce 
vtK Is portrayed la “F M  to 
F i |^ "  >y Stephen Roberta, up 
actor who prevtouMy depklad 
FDR oa tha stags In “Sunrlsa 
at CampobeBo."

Two coagreoskMial Medal of 
Honor wtsnen  tram CaUtornia. 
Thomas A. Pope and Jaehson 
C. PharrlB, loaned their nwd- 
als for a scene In “First to 
Fight." Pope won bis la World 
War I and Pharrls earned Us 
U Worid War n .

modem art. ’This is becauaa tha 
student of today, although pos
sessing greet Inaate abihty, 
lacks tha moral power to mae- 
ter the nude, which, aooonliig 
to his philosophy, la the I 
for all grsat painting.

“The tragedy of modem art 
is .th e  time and the economic 
dement," Shore aeld

1 firmly believe that in tha 
dim future, when the world de
cides not to ucoept their works 
of art, which basically I term 
Immoral due to the l a ^  of wiU 
power to do better, we will have 
a new awakaniug to modura 
art."

Re recently sold several Xavi
er Cugat paindnp with hldding 
ning as Ugh as S5N apiece 
w  two C u^ts. Cegat is an 

outstanding earicatunst

‘Wizard Of Oz‘
Ciady Wade’s portrayal ef the Cowardly Lisa 
seems soffielent here to scare the Wizard ef 
Oz, played by Joel Dyer, upcenUag Big Spring 
U m  Theatre prodnetlea. ^  chUdrea’s pUy

win be sUgad U tha Moaldpal AadHertam 
Friday aad Satnrday evMlags, la addldaa la 
a matinee perfonaaace. (Pbete by Nate 
MltcbeU)

Orbison's Trademark Came 
When He Forgot His Glasses

By MART CAMPBELL

How does a singer adopt a 
m dem aric"? Often, like Boy 

OrUsoo, and his sunglasses and 
his motorpyde, he adopts a 
trademark wtihont knowing that 
is what he’s doing.

In INS, Boy flew to Alabama 
to appear aad M t hia gtaaaas
on the plane. He had to go di' 
ractly from thsra to England 
a three-week tour, so he 
his preecrtpUoa sui^iasi 
tour vras caOCd Bea'
Roy Ortison Show." and 
many pictures were taken—]

sold Ms motorcyda 
of the jm a g  men a t the 

f  rode it

Michael 
Stars In

I knew ‘Alfle’ k«c  before I 
ever knew I was goiag to Mar In 
the film." Michaal CaUe admit
ted to an tom iiawar in London 
recently. " I  jost wlA Fd have 
known aartitf that I waa goiag 
to do R. It would have made 
things a lot easisr."

Eastw. perbapa, but hardly 
bitter, u  you’ll ba able to eec 
when "Alfk," la ’Tet^aieolor 
and TschniBCope. opaaa today at 
tha RRa haatre.

"I was shartof a flat with my 
oU baddy Twanee Sump.’’ 
CaUa azplalnad. "And whaa ha 
learaad ha was foing to star t o j  
*Aine’ on B r o a ^ v ,  who alsa 

|woMd ha tu n  to la ordar to 
l b #  him gat tha part. So. I

\
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always In sunglasses — that he 
decided to keep wearing them 
back la the United States.

Roy recalls that when he waa 
reoonUnc for Sun Records, El
vis PrsBWy
to
Sun studio. "1 rode it one eve
ning aad ail the next day," 
Roy says, “aad I decided I need 
ed one.

Riding a  motorcycle givoa 
the tooling that fast cars, 
boat!, water akUng and 

riding don’t quite give 
It’s eotnotliliig Ike horse- 
riding. but I b ite  to run 

animal like that. I’d rather 
It be a machine you can

WEEK'S

i r r i
Saaday Ihreagh Wednaaday
AUnB, with Michael Caine 

aad Shallay Wtntors.
Thursday through Suturday
FIRST TO TOHT, w i t h  

Chad Evurett and Deaa Jaggur.
JET

Sunday threagh Taoaday
ASSAULT ON A QUIDCN, 

wtth Frank Stautn and VInto

Wedaesday threagh Friday
WAY, WAY OUT, wtth Jtcry 

Lewis and Connie Stevens, aad 
THE TRAMPLER8.

Satarday
MOZAMBIQUE a n d  M

HOURS TO KILL.

Sfor Lift Acrtt

•  Mlnlntwrn G all 

4  Drhriwf Rnofn

Open 2 P.M. DnRy 

Hwy. B7 SevHi

E N J O Y  D I N I N O  D f  
B I O  S P l l N O ’ l  U N I Q U I

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
PIN ItT OP rr iA K s  

AND BIAPOODt
O p e n  M a a .-S a t A t  I  P J I  

W aal IS  M  A M  S -U O  
(N s r th  S e rv le i l a a i )

oChar day I rode a  rac- 
macMne. I enjoyed It, but 

s probably not for me. It 
ms to take a special breed 
do trick riding and racing, 

’t  their one love, wtasrt mine 
be OMsic."

Boy is juM hack from a  touri 
~  TUa aummsr  ha’ll 

a U J . tour aad then act 
■tag la hla first aaovls. ’Tha 
a it Onttar hi tha Wont" 

racordiag tor tna. RCA

and Monument (five years), last 
summer he sipied with MGM 
to make records and movtas. 
He has written more than a 
half domn songs vdildi hell 

Bg in "Fartnrt Guitar."
A rucord stogto. ‘TwinkW 

Toes," curreatly Is on the 
charts.

Roy leeraed to play guitar at 
age six ta Vmwon, Tex., so that 
he could stay up peat hit bed- 
timu. “Ralatlvuu aad friands 

cams to our hoiM would 
have raasical jam aesstonis, aad 
aftar I could play, they lut a 
stay up a Uttls Uter taan at 
m al

"Then I couldn’t put tha gattar 
down. I did f i t  tt in tha doaet 
for football, but I always want 
back to It. It waa a  comfort 
to hold a  gu^r* and play tt. I 
formed a band to aani enough 
money to get through collagi ~

DANCE
Te The Music of

VET'S COMBO
Every Tees. Aad 
MIRUM’S NS W.

R ILA X --H A V E  MORE PUN 
0 0  OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
I2.-45

MICHAEL CAINE |.(
M  oa R wtth Mm unt$( 
purtocL 

lot kMk what
1.1  probably 
bn& r tfethan anyonu v#> 

to know nvar 
every part

tor ttw film, 1 kasw a l  tl 
and an tha characton 
say owa.
^ l l ' a  a  good thhig t l  
changed the play when 
turned tt iato a flttn. or I 
have been in trottbia. I 
have stopped out of 
aad Into aome ether part 

And that would hove I

Mu— t . _________

K Q B i u I S g
■---------DVoî
SHBouHli

ttm a .
cnobarrassiaf. 

tha other perta 
te the ‘tdrdE’

downright 
moot aU tl

much
LacMto tor me, the 
ch dMlsrsnt from the

lof

from
I think tt’a much 

I wonldn’t  have wanted 
the play acrlpt aa a film, tt anaphaataad aU the 
thtags. It waa ttke a 
jokt that d ldal coma off, 

"But tha film in aoir 
enttraiy dtfhrant," Catoa 
ad. “It's DOW aort of 
can a  comedy of morality, 
aard Shaw sald ,ll you wi 
fs t  a  memaf s over, get.tt 
with a  laugh. Aad I think *. 
doaa that now. It’s the kb 
film you jw t can’t  ignore 

*T also think aersen i 
B in Naaghton aad director 
is Gllbsrt have reelly ( 
oped the diaracMr. In the 
he had no dinmialon, he 
even immoraL Now It’s 
of pert tt's  a plaasnra 
my teeth Into."

Connie Stai 
In Lewis Film
Connie Stevens, who has bean 

the iacenue charmer w t t h  
many of Hollywood'! bin stars, 
tools co-etarring wttk J n r r y  
Lewis hi "Way . . . Way Oat'’ 
makea her a  top entry hi the 
comedy category. s p a c e  
age comedy, in 
and DeLuxe Color, comes to 

I^Jet T h e ^  on Wedoeeday *

.  i K C O M U O n F O I M T H i m M O

ncH ULanEiALFIE
i in m ii i i im - ju H r a u n - ju E / a a > 9 i in m E iB D .  
w m i w i i w - e i u B a w - w a B iE Y w in H g a iW fl 
i H M c a u r i B M x a r i i B K G u m i i n n  I S

n e w s — n w iw u re w — »— e — a

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:15

■ ■ n il u s

■BHn iim MCBniJQNUBlMailflW
nnBuB-JolSK -W iillM i

TtttWWCOiDR̂ PRNAVtSKWr fftgy

i t  Go Out T» A  Movie Today i t

Here Are “69” 
M OVIES This 

Week On 
CA B LE-TV

SUNDAY
t:M TAIZAN THE MIGNIHCENT IS 
1:W TALE OF TWO CTIIBS DM Bergarit It 
S:M BEAST WriH FIVE FINGERS RUhert AM# fl 
T:fl CONFESS Msatgemery d l t j l  
t:N  ^ E  iADNTING t  

ItTlS HOUIM GW BAMBOO I •
1I:M PORGY I  BESS II 
!•:»  PARSON OP PANAMINT Charles Bnggtou I  
H :» MAGNIPICBNT OBSBSSION Rack Rndma It 
1I:U DIVORCl: ITALIAN BTYLB S

MONDAY
11:11 KNOCKOUT Amheoy Qatoa I
1:N CARGO TO CAPETOWN Jehu M and •
S:M THREE SAILOES A A GIRL Jane Pewul IS
S :»  H0VIET1MB7
T:» QUANTBI Prsd MacMurry I
f:N  PILLOW TALK Back Hadsan f
1I:M LURE OP TIE W1LDBRNBM •
1I:M CINEMA T

TUESDAY
M:N LAW OF THE TROPICS CMNaacc Bcanctt f  
1:N THIEF OF DAMASCUS Paol HeoreM I 
3:» OPERATION SECRET Cmacl Wide IS 
S ;» MOVIETIHE 7
l:N  WINCHESTER N  Tsm Tyrsn S II C 
t : l l  RIO BRAVO Jeha Wayne I C

li:N  SEA WIFE I 
!•:»  CINEHA 7

WEDNESDAY
lt:M  PUGRT FBOM DESTINY Jcfkry L yv •
1:N BOY FROM OKLAHOMA WM Ragsru Jr. 6
S :» PLUNDER IN THE SUN Gina Ftod U 
S :» MOVIETIME 7
t : «  WILD IN THE COUNTHY f  *
t:N  THIS HAPPY FEELING Oahhia Rryuahk I C 

N:N BETWEEN TIME A LTEHNITV I 
ttoM CINEMA 7

THtWSDAY
N:M DR. EHRLICH’S MAGIC BULLET EdwarM G. 

IshlMsa 6
I r M  T H E  I R O N  G L O V E  R e ia r t  S la c k  f  C
1:SI T i l  BTORT OF WILL ROGERS WM Ragvs JT.IS
tJ I H0VICTIME7
7:SI MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY Van JekoMn I C 
7:11 SUBMARINE MacDeoald Gmy II 
t:M MAJOR DUNDEE Charllsa Heston IS 
f  :M IA.NGAREE Arteoe DaH 7 C 
t:N  EXCUSE MY DUST Red Skriton •  C 

N:M MY COUSIN RACHEL Rkhard Bartoa »
ItoM CINEHA 7

- FRIDAY
lt:N  MAN WHO TALKED TOO ITOCH Gearge BrcM I 
l:M CALYPSO HEAT WAVE Jahaoy DMOMni I 
S:» THE 10MANT1C AGE PMuIb Oarfc U 
S:SI M0\1ETIME7 
7:W PRINCE OP PLAYERS t  
l:M  THE EAGLE A THE HAWE DooM (FEecfe 7 C 
t:N  BIG JIM McLAIN Jatoi Wayne I 

16:M WHBTLE DOWN THE WIND f  
N:4I WEIRD TREATRE 7
ll:N  IT CAME PROM lENBATR TRR IIA  

.. FaRh P imeri Bi 6
11:M MARINES. LETS GO U m  Tftm U# *

SATURDAY
H:N RAMAR*S MISSION TO INDU Ian R #  I 
U:SI DOUBLE FEATURE-

GUNMAN FROM LAREDO A HOLD THAT 
GHOST S
CAMPBELL’S KINGDOM DM Sagarde 11 
CARTOUCHE Jeaa Fan Iritoeade 6 C 
NIGHT OF TEIROI Betta L ^  d 
SWORD OP LANCELOT Cerwl Wttit S H C 
STRANGE LADY IN TOWN Grem Gansn IS 
THE HOUSTON STORY I 
CINEMA 7
SASKATCHEWAN Alan Ladd It C 
THE TEXANS Baadelph Scatt I 
SECRET FILE-HOLLYWOOD Rahert dw k IS

BIG SPRING CABLE-tv 
AM 3-6302

l:W
N:SI
lt:]S
M:SI
N:SI
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^ery, provides an ideal gateway 
to the entire panorama of the 
South Pacific.

Only 16 hours away, by sh!^, 
is Tahiti. Papeete, the bustling 
port d ty , has been called *Tar 
Is with bare feet." It is a color 
ful combtnatlon of Polynesia 
and France, with the l iv d M  
n i ^  life in the South Pacific 
Tahiti, itself, retains the seduc
tive beauty and charm that 
lured visitors for hundreds of 
years.

COMING ABOAKD 
After Tahiti, the Mmiterey 

makes an o ff-{ ^  call at Baro- 
tonga, one of the Cotdc Islands. 
Since Rarotonga has no harbm: 
facilities, the island, in effect, 
comes out to the ship, with 
islanders climbing aboud to 
sell their wares and entertahi

the passengers with songs 
dances.
. Five days la t^  it’s Al 
New Zealand. New 
m land of scenic coni 
from dense forests and ^unny 
plains to striking fjtu^-lands 
and bubbling geysers. New Zea 
land also otnrs some of the 
finest fishing and bunting in the 
wioiid.

Next comes Sydney, Austral
ia, an expanding cosmopolitan 
city <rf nearly three million peo
ple. Sydney has many attrac
tions including magnificent 
ocean beaches and one of the 
world’s great xoos>, Tanmga 
Park Zoo. Sydney b u r g  e o n s  
with excellent restaurants and 
entertainment sjMts, reflecting 
the Infusion of eUiro]
World War U.
 ̂ Noumea, New

opeans since

Caledonia, the

Honterfy’s first port north- 
bouhd, has colwful F r e n c h  
restaurants, sfumkling beaches 
and a remarkable aquariupt 
which features a vast assort' 
ment of tropical fish and ma 
rine life, including "Uving’' 
coral

The British Crown C(dony of 
Fiji is the next stop as the Mon
terey do<^ in Suva. The busy 
port, with its pot-pourri of 
busby-haired Fijians, sari - clad 
Indians, Chinese and Europe
ans. is a fascinating place to 
visit, and the shoppmg for sou- 
venin and native handicraft hi 
unsurpas-sed in the Pacific.

Pago Pago, Samoa, has a 
magnificent steep • walled har
bor, once a volcanic crater, 
covered with lush greenery. 
Samoan villages, with their tra-

dltltmal open • sided thatched 
huts, are most photogenic.

Next comes Honolulu, then 
Hilo, the latter a'"bonus" stop 
added for this cruise. Passen
gers will visit such Htmolulu 
landmarks as Peail Harbor, 
Diamond Head and Waikiki 
Beach, then cruise to Hilo on 
the "Big Island" of Hawaii fw 
more sightseeing. Attraotlons 
here range from periodicalty- 
actlve volcanoes Mauna Loa 
and KlMuea to soothing water

falls and.Hilo’s famed ■ orchid 
center. [

A delightful feature of t  h e 
cruise will‘be the a j^nce-o f 
repeated baggage handling.' 
You simply unpack when board
ing the M onter^ in Los An
g le s  Harbor anfi don’t have to 
think about packing again until 
the liner returns to San Fran- 
elsco Sept. 25. The group will 
jet home to Texas the same 
day.

For more information, con
tact The Herald.

For Pacific Cruisers
A Seutk Seas eralse aboard the Matssa Baer 
M m tetrr k  avaflaUe to aH Texans seeking 
faa, maiancf. ndvea tare nod relaxntlaa wMle 
endsiag the fnbied isiaads of the Sooth Pa- 
dOe. A special T e n s  tear la bdag offered,

ON MATSON LINER

a 42-day trip sthrtlag Aag. IS, and laforma- 
tk a  may be had from The Herald. The Mon
terey is shown here stenmlag not of Saa 
Fraadsco’s famed harbm M the start of a  
craiae.

Special S. Pacific Cruise 
Is Organized For Texans
The exotic ides of the South 

Pacific, imm oftalted by Gaa- 
« in ,  MetviDd, Maugham and 
MicHBBer. can be your destina 
tioa this sommer if you Join 
the fnboloas 42-day cmiae tour 
to be apoaaored by.Tbe Herald

The Texaa tour group w i l l  
cruiae oa the 21.MMaa Matson 
Boer Monterey to the S o u t h  
Saaa. New Zealand and Aus
tralia, aatJlM from Los Aage- 
lea Hartxir August, U.

Row about these for ports of 
c a l?  B on  Bora, Tahiti. San>- 
toaga. AacklBBd. Sydney, Noa- 
inea. Suva, Nluafo'oa (better 
kaowB as **Tla Caa Island'*), 
Pago P i ^  Hoaoiuhi and Hilo. 
HawaB. The r k tt to HHo la an 
"exm** fcr this special cruiae.

All tUs and tree bridge les-

to Los Augdea Aagust .15 on 
American Airlines or Coatlneti' 
tal Airlines jets. They will sail 
the same n i ^  a t It o’clock on 
the sleek.,^wblte-hnOed SS. Moa- 
terey, wtm CapL Malcolm Fe- 

ijters hi command.

The travding Texans will flyidance lessons and deck sports

The Moaterey win spend a 
dav at Bora Bora, two in Th- 
hiu, half a day at Rarotonga 
ia the Cook Isiaads. a  day and 
a half la Auckland, three in 
Sydney, one la Noumea, New 
CaMooia. one hi Suva, FtB. 
half a day off "Thi Caa Island’’ 
for the nnlqua mall transfer, 
and a day each In Samoa, Hon- 
ohiln and Hilo. <1 — 

Stafitsering tours w i l l  .be 
avaimble by motor coach 
private automobile In each port

to travel talks, movies and cos
tume parties. A special feature 
win be complimatary bridge 
lessons by Ernest Rovere, San 
Francisco bridge author, coL 
nranlst and teacher. There wiU 
be classes for beginners and 
advanced bridge players.

**SEAG<mG OTY 
The Monterey, a busy a n d  

complex “seagoing city," has a 
gift Miop, beauty and baiber 
shops, a tailor shop, print and 
ptMto shops and a  medtcai 
staff. ’The ship also publishes a 
daily newspaper, "The Poly 
nestaa."

Bora Bora, the first port of 
caO, la considered by m a n y  

orjtravelert to be the most beau
tiful island hi the Pacific. The

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
GIRL
SCOUTS

On March 12, the Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. will 
be cetebroting their 55th 
ycor of service to girls.
From the days of Jullictte Gordon Low  ̂
millions of girls hove been prepared 
for their roles os future 'itizens. This 
growing orgonizotion represents the 
highest stondords sought ond ottoined 
by girls everywhere. We feel it's on honor 
to be o port of this great movement.
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FOREVER YOUNG
The clostic lines of the deeply turned up 
roller con cut down years". . . Ours is 
tailor-made for todoy's foshions in 
deep-textured straw to be worn at a 
jaunty bock-of-the-heod angle just for 
youth and fun . . . Whites and colors, 5.00 
See our lovely collection of new hots 
just for Foster. . .  in white, block 
ond sun kissed colors . . . sophisticoted 
strows to eiegont flowers . . . 7.95 to 15.95
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